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VOL. II.

CHAP. XL

The Furniture of the Moft Holy Place

and of the San&uary. The Ark, the

Altar of Incenfe, ten Tables of Shew-
bread, ten golden Candlefticks, Bowls,

Bafons, Spoons^ &c. The Pillars Boaz

and Jachin.

H E Dimenfions of the Temple in all

its Parts being defin'd, the Furniture

of this facred Fabrick comes next

I

to be coniider'd. And becaufe the

Oracle was the moft holy and mag-
nificent Apartment, let us firft inquire what was

by divine Appointment deposited in it. Up
therefore, towards the Welt End of the Moft
Holy Place, was fet the Ark of the Covenant (as is

obferv'd before) upon a Stone (fay the Jews) under
the



3 50 The Antiquities of the

Book III. the middle Wings of the two tall Cherubims that

L/^V^VJ flood befldes it : For as there were two Cheru-
bims upon the Ark itfelf, which were of folid

Gold, and arofe out of each End of the Mercy-
Seat, being of one Piece with it $ fo Solomon

made two other Cherubims of Olive Wood, and
overlaid them with Gold. Thefe Images ftood

upon their Feet upon the Floor of the Houfe :

Each was ten Cubits high, and were fet with
, their Faces towards the Sanctuary 5 fo that they

looked upon every one that enter'd into the

Oracle. Each Wing of each Cherubim was five

Cubits long, all four Wings being extended to

the Length of twenty Cubits, that is, the whole
Breadth of the Holy of Holies. The two inward
Wings touched each other j and the two Ends
©f the outward Wings touched the Wall of the

Houfe $ and under the inward Wings was placed

the Ark of Mpfes, with the golden Cherubims up-

on it.

When the Ark was fet down ip its proper

Place, the Staves were drawn out 5 for before the

Temple was built, while the Ark was in a mo-
ving Pofture, the Staves by which they carried

the Ark were of an equal Length at either End,
ready for the Shoulders of the Priefts when there

was eccafion for the Ark to move : But now when
it was brought into the Temple of Solomon

y where
it was to fix, and from whence it was to remove
no more, they drew out the Staves towards that

Side that looked down the Sanctuary. The Ark
was fet between the two Cherubims that Hood
upon the Floor. The Cherubims inward Wings
Covered the Ark, and the Staves that were above

at the Ends of the Ark 5 but the reft of the

Staves drawn out downward toward the Door of

the Oracle, /hot out from under the Cherubims
Wings, and appear'd in the open Face of the

Molt Holy Place. It may be obferv'd that Solo-

mon did not attempt to make a new Ark, which
was the only thing made by Mofes, which that

pious Prince did not imitate and m^k^ more glo-

rious.
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-rious. But this he durft not prefume to open. Chap, n^
and to take out the -Book of the Law, and put 4/"*V^NJ
it into an Ark of his own making. It was un-

lawful for him to touch it and therefore he let

it remain with its Cover, the Mercy-Seat, and

the Cherubims belonging to it 5 and only placed

thefe new Cherubims over it for the greater Beau-

ty and Ornament of the Houfe. This was the

Furniture of the Oracle.

Within the SanHuary, or Holy Place, were fet

the Altar of Incenfe, the ten Tables of Shew-Bread,

and the ten golden Candlejiicks. The Altar of In-

cenfe was placed in the Middle of the Smcluary

at the upper End. Some are of opinion, that

the Altar of Incenfe that was in the Temple of

Solomon was the fame that Mofes made for the Ta- » Chron.iff. 2?.

bernacle, only he cover'd it with Cedar, and over-J^ 7^
laid it with Gold. But this is impoffible to be

believ'd $ for David is faid exprefly to have pre-

pared refined Gold by Weight, on purpofe for

the Altar of Incenfe $ and Solomon is faid pofitive-

ly to have made a new one. But we know no
more of it, than that it was within of Cedar,

and cover'd with Gold.
There were ten Tables of Shew-Bread made by 2 chron.4^ g*

Solomon, of pure Gold, prepared by his Father $

and they were placed five on the right, and five

on the leftSide of the Sanctuary. There is men-
tion made of Tables of Silver $ but their Ufe or

Situation is nor to be found. Thefe Golden
Tables, it is fuppofed, were made after the Model
of that of Mofes, though of a larger Size 5 and
upon one of them, in all probability, which was
more noble than the reft, was the Sheiv-Bread

placed 5 unlefs we fuppofe that the Table which
Mofes made was preferved for that Ufe, and Solo-

mon added the reft for the greater Ornament of
the Place.

Inftead of one Candleftick that was in the Ta- 1 Kings7. 4.

bernacle of Mofes, Solomon made ten, probably of 2Chr0I1 -4- 8 *

the fame Fafhion, and placed them five on the

right Side of the Sancluary, and five on the left.

There is no account of their Height, or of the

Extent
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Book III. Extent of their Branches. Betides, there is men-
L/*V^VJ tion m^de of fllver Candlefticks defigned by

Daxia 3 but how large, and where placed or ufed,

is no where recorded.

The golden Utenfils belonging to the Sanc-

tuary, were Tongs to rake Coals from the Altar

of Burnt-Offering 5 Bowls to keep Oil for the:

Lamps j Snuffers to trim them $ Bafons (which
were an hundredj to receive the Water of Sprink-

ling, and the Blood of the Sacrifices, which was
fomerimes brought into the Mori Holy Place 5

Spoons to take up the Oil 3 Cenfers were to offer

Incenfe, though fome by the Word underftand

Difh-pans, wherein the Incenfe Was kept. There
were other Cenfers of Silver which received the

Coals from the Altar upon all Days, but the

Tenth of Tifri (which was the great Day of Ex-
piation) when the golden Cenfer received them,

and by it the Mod Holy Place was incenfed. On
other Days it was not employ'd but at the Altar

of Incenfe, where the Coals were poured out of

the filver Cenfer (which received them from the

Altar of Burnt Offerings) into the golden, to

burn the Incenfe.

Such were the VefTels that furnifh'd the Sanc-

tuary. Nor was the Porch itfelf without its

tKisg&7. 15. Ornaments 5 for within, at the very Entrance,

{landing up to the Cheeks of the Gate, were

erecled-the two famous Pillars, Jachin and Boat,

They were for Matter Brafs* for Form Cylinder*,

for Height eighteen Cubits each, for Compafs

twelve Cubits, for Diameter about four Cubits?

They were four Fingers thick of folid Metal, and

hollow within. Upon the Tops of the Pillars

were two Chapiters, five Cubits higher than

the Pillars, with Nets of Chequer-work 5 and

each Pillar had feven Wreaths "of Chain-work,-

with two Rows of Pomegranates, a hundred in a

Row ; but ninety-fix only could be feen by thofe

who flood upon the Pavement of the Porch ; So*

that there were upon both Chapiters four hun-

dred Pomegranates in all, which were put upon

Chains in two Rows. Both Pillars joined to-

ge'her
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3

gether in their Meafure were but thirty-five Cu- Chap. if.

bits high 5 that is, twice eighteen, bating one L/*"V"%J
Cubit 5 becaufe each Chapiter funk half a Cubit

within the Socket of the Cylinder for itsfaftning:

So that each Pillar, with its Chapiter, was tweri-

ty-two Cubits and a half high, the Pillar feven-

teen and a half, and the Chapiter five. They
were placed within the Porch : The Pillar on the

right Side, that is, the South, was called Jachin,

which fignifies he will ejiabltjh y intending the Pro-

mife of God to ejiablifi the Throne of David and
his People Ifrael: That on the left, or the North P{

*

al - So- 2.

Side, was called Boat, which fignifies herein is

Strength, alluding perhaps to the Ark that was
within, which is called the Strength of the Lord.

It is generally thought that thefe Pillars were
made and erected only for Ornament, becaufe

they fupported no Building. But it is no im-
probable Conjecture of uibarbinel^ a learned Jew^

who obferves that Solomon had refpecl: to the Pil-

lar of the Cloud and the Pillar of Fire that went
before them and conducted them in the Wilder-
nefs, and was the Token of the divine Prefence

among them. Thefe he fet at the Porch and En-
trance of the Temple (Jachin reprefenting the

Pillar of the Cloud, and Boaz. the Pillar of Fire)

praying and hoping that the divine Light and
the Cloud of his Glory would vouchfafe to enter

in there, and by them God and his Providence

would dwell among them in this Houfe.

A a CHAP,
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Book III.

CHAP. XII.

The Courts of the Temple ; the Altar of
Burnt- Offering, the Brazen Sea, and
Ten Lavers of Brafs. The Gates of
the Courts. The Dedication of the

Temple.

i Kings 6. 36. r I 1 H E Co*m of the Temple were at firfl but

two, the Court of the Priefis called the

Inner Court, and the Court of the People.

The Court of the Priefis was feparated from the

other by a Wall of three Cubits high, made of

hewn Stone, and faced within with Cedar : And
this Partition was made low, that the People who
were in the outward Court might fee what the

Priefis did, and the Priefis likewife from thence

might fpeak and deliver any Meflage from God
to the People. Here the Priefis officiated, and

the Veffels fixed in this inward Court, were the

Altar of Burnt-Offerings the Broxen Sea $ and the

Ten Lavers of Brafs.

aCkonv «.> i. The ^tar ^°°d m t^ie Middle of this inner

Court, exa&ly before the Porch, leading into the

Holy Place, and upon it were made the Daily

Offerings of the Morning and Evening Service,

and all other Offerings ordinary and extraordina-

ry, which were offered up to God by Fire. It

was twenty Cubits long, twenty Cubits broad,

and ten in height: So that it was four times a&

big in its Square as was the Altar made by Mofes9

and three times as high, and a Cubit over 3 but

whether it were exaclly of the Fafhion of that

*)f Mofesy as whether the middle Space within its

Square were hollow like his, or made up with

unhewn Stone 5 and whether it had a grated

Hearth like his, or a folid $ and what was the

Mannet of the A (cent to it* is eafier to be con-

eeiv'd
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;

ceivM and guefs'd at, than to be difcoverM by Cha
any Light the Scripture has given. This Altar ^y*v
was beaten down and deftroy'd by the Babylonians

at the burning of the Temple, and in the fame
Place was it again reftored after the Cap ivity.

It has bten often Wonder'd by learned Men;
how it was poflible that fo many Sacrifices, that

were often orTer'd at one time upon this Altar^

could be confumed in fo /hort a fpace, without

any Inconvenience to the Prieft or the People, or

the Temple itfelf. Surely the divine Fire upon
it was of a more lingular Quicknefs andDifpatch

than common culinary Fires $ it confumed the

Sacrifice in an inftant, almoft like Lightning
5 x k^-^ ^

nor was it to be extinguifli'd by Rain, which it

would lick up if it Was a Trench full. The Jews

fpeak of many Wonders that were continually

acted at the Temple, as that no Flies infefied the

Place, though there was fo much flaughtering of

Beafts $ and that the Smoke of the Altar always

went up ftraight, and was never blown afide with

the Wind. And this perhaps is no Rabbinical

Fancy, but confident with Reafon and the Nature
of Things 5 for who would have been able in Sum-
mer to have flood in the Court near the Altar,

where there was fo much Bloodfhed and Flefh

flirting, if the Slaughter-Place there had been
troubled with Stink, Flies, and Wafps, as our

common Slaughter-Houfes are ? And how fmoaky
and reeky a Place would the Temple, and all the

Apartments about it, have been -

y
and how would

thofe who attended the Service have been choak'd

and ftifled, and no Man able to have (laid in the

Court, if the Smoke from of? the Altar had been
blown up and down with every Puff of Wind, as

we ordinarily fee Smoke to be? So that for the

Prevention of fuch Inconveniencies as thefe,

which would have made the Service hit ol era Me"

and inaccefilble, we cannot but acknowledge a

conftant and wonderful Providence and Difrenfa-

tion ; and in the Particular beforementioned, that

Multitudes of Sacrifices, fuch as were efpecially
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Book III. at the three Feftivals, mould be difpatch'd by th«

L/^V^SJ Fire within the time allotted for the offering of

fuch Sacrifices, is rather to be afcrib'd to Miracle

than any thing elfe. This Altar is properly

called Ariel, the Lion of the Lord, being of a fierce

devouring Nature.

The Brazen Sea was an admirable Piece of Art
and Workman/hip : It was furprising that fo vaft

a Veffel mould be caft, and perhaps more that it

i Kings 7. 23, fhould be removed from the Plain of Jordan^
26 - where it was molten,, into the inward Court of the

Temple. Being brought thither it was fet upon
twelve Oxen, three of which look'd to each

Quarter of the World $ and, it is fuppofed, were
made by Solomon^ in Contempt of the golden Calf

worfhiped by the Israelites in the VVildernefs,

and placed under this VefTel, that the People

might fee there was nothing worthy of Adoration

in thefe Figures, jfofephus indeed imagines that

Solomon offended God by making thefe Images jbut

this is confuted by the Glory of the Lord filling

the Temple after it was finifhed. It was placed

at the Eaft End of the Court of the Priefts, to-

wards the North-Eaft Corner. Its Extent and

Dimenfions are thus exprefs'd: It was ten Cubits

from the one Brim to the other, five Cubits in

Height, and thirty Cubits in Circumference, and

2 Chron 4. 5. contained, fay the 3ewst of liquid two thoufand

Baths j but of dry things that would lie heaped
above the Brim, it would hold three. In the

Brim of it it was perfectly round, and fo it con-

tinued in the two upper Cubits 5 but below the

Brim, in the three lower Cubits, it was fquare.

It was a Hand-breadth thick, and the Brim was
wrought like the Brim of a Cup, with Flowers

of Lilies. About the Body of this huge Veffel

there were two Borders of Ingravings, the Work
of which are called Oxen, not in their full Pro-

portion, but the Heads only, and the reft in an
Oval inftead of the Body 5 and it is conceived by
fome, that out of thefe Heads, or out of fome of

them, the Water ifiued forth, they being made
as
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as Cocks and Conveyances for rhat Purpofe. This

molten Sea was defign'd for the Priefts wafhing

themfelves before they went about the Service.

Their Wafhing was twofold, either of their

Hands and Feet, or of their whole Bodies $ and

this VefTel ferved for both Ufes, but in a diffe-

rent manner. Their Hands and Feet they wa/h'd

in the Water that ran out by fome Cocks and

Spouts of it 5 but to wafh or bath their Bodies

they went down into the Veffel itfelf. Now had
it been always full of Water to the Brim, it

would haye been too deep for them to ftand in,

and they would have been in danger of drowning 5

therefore there was fuch a Gage fet by Cocks or

Pipes running out continually, that the Water was
kept at fuch a Height as mould ferve for their

Purpofe abundantly, and yet fhould not endanger

their Perfons j and it may properly enough be

faid, that the Water it had conftanrly in it was

two thoufand Baths, which ferved for wafhing 5

and that it would hold three thoufand Baths, were

it rilled up to the Brim. The Supply of Water
into this VefTel was through a Pipe out of the

Well Etam-j though fome are of Opinion that it

was conftantly fupplied with Water by the Gibeo-

nites.

It is not of much Importance to inquire whe-
ther the Laver made by M&fes in the Wildernefs

efcaped the Fate of Time, and furvived to be fet

up in the firft Temple, as many of the Jews

aflert. But were it not, Solomon made fufficient

Proviflon in that Cafe, and to that End for which
the Laver was ordained : And as in other Parti-

culars of the Temple, that Prince did not only

confult for Ufe and Convenience, but alfo for

State and Grandeur 5 fo in this Proviflon for

Water, he not only took care for Abundance,
but provided with that Coft and Magnificence
that is not to be paralleled $ for I believe that

neither Hiftory, nor any Founder's Art, did or will

ever fhewfuch Matter-pieces of Workmanfhip in

ihat Skill, and in that Metal, as were his Molten
A a 3 Sea,
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Book III. Sea, and his Lavers, that are now to be de-

tk-^-V\J icribU
The Lavers of Solomon, ten in Number, all of

f Xings7. 27, one Mould, Size, and Fafhion, were made for
28, g*;. wafhing the Parts of the Sacrifices that were to

be warned, as the Sea was for the bathing of the

Priefts. Their Situation was five on either Side

of the Court, over-againft the Altar and Place of

Slaughtering, as evenly and conveniently as they

could be fet. Their Fafhion was thus : Firft, there

was a flat piece of Brafs, of a very great Size for

Length, Breadth, and Thicknefc, fupported by
four Wheels, four Cubits in Breadth, and the

fame *in Length : The Height, as it flood fup-

porting the Laver, was three Cubits from the

Ground, that the Priefts might more eafily reach

to wafh. the Sacrifices 5 and in Thicknefs it was

a Cubit and a half. This piece of Brafs is called

a Bafe, and was fquare, and on every Side of the

Square was a Wheel, upon the Axle-tree of which
\t relied. Round about this Square was a Border,

which confided of certain pieces of Brafs of an

oblong Square 5 the Length of each of their four

Sides extended almoft to four Cubits, being join-

ed near to the outmofl: Edge of the Horizontal

Plain of the great Bafe, almoft of the fame
Length with it. Their Breadth was but of half

a Cubit, or thereabouts, ftanding upright or per-

pendicular to the flat Bafe, making a right i^ngle

at the Bottom with the Bafe, in a perfect fquare

Figure on all the four Sides round about. This
brazen Border, for its more curious Ornament and
Beauty

?
was engraven with the Reprefentation of

Lions, Oxen, Cherubims, and Palm-trees 5 and

under the Border on every Side flood a Wheel.
On both Sides of this upright brazen Border,

infilling perpendicularly upon the Plain of the flat

Bafe beneath, there flood, in two orderly Rows,
little upright brazen Columns, or Bars, which in

pur Translation are called Ledges: One Row flood

$pon the very Edge of the Bafe round about, and

the
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^p
the other flood a very little more inward upon ir

s Chap. i2«
and they were molten of the fame piece with it. t^VNJ
Their Fafhion may be conceived to refemble the

round turned Rails of a Balcony, which, if we
imagine to be double railed, with a thin upright

Board let down between them, may poffibly give

a true Apprehenfion of the Form of thefe Ledges
with their Borders, as our Verfion expreffes it»

The Height of thefe Ledges, or more properly,

Bars of Brafs {landing upright in two Rows, and
having between them the Border abovementioned,

was about half a Cubit, erected above the even
Surface of the vaft Bafes beneath.

Upon the Top of thefe Ledges, or Bars, lan-

ding thus upright, there was another flit piece of

Brafs provided, and beingJaid horizontally, ref-

ted upon thefe Ledges or Borders. It is called

the Bafe above, and was leffer by much in all its

Dimenfions than the inferior grand Bafe, over

which it lay fixed upon the brazen Pillars parallel

to it at the Diftance of half a Cubit. This up-

per Reft or Bafe was gather'd into a Circle or

Coronet of a Cubit and a half over, and is called

by us a Chapiter ; and about this circular Edge,
as neat as it would bear a Square, a fquare Bor-

dering was fet, engraven with Oxen, Lions, and
Palm trees $ and (o the Bottom of the Laver be-

ing fet in this Coronet, it ftood raifed two De-
grees or Afcents of Borderings above the Bafe-

This Border above the Coronet was a Cubit high,

and the Bottom of the Laver for that Height was
but of the Breadth of a Cubit and a half over

5

but then it flowed over and dilated itfelf fo, as

that it lay over the upper Bordering, and that it

fate upon and over the lower Bordering and the

Staves, and came out even with the Edges of the

Bafe } and this fpreading of it out is called its

"Mouth : And fo we may obferve, that the Laver
was round in the Bottom, and fquare in the Top.
And at the four Corners of the Bafe, with which
the four Corners of the Laver pointed and flowerM

even, there were fquare brazen Pillars, molten

A a 4 with
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Book III. with the Bafe itfelf, and of one piece with it, the

i^S/^SJ Feet of which flood upon the Ground, and their

Heads flood under the Points of the Laver, to

bear it up and to keep it fteady. Thefe Pillars

are called Shoulders, and they are faid to be at the

Side of every one of the Jloping Shelves ; becaufe at

their joining to the Bafe thefe Shelves joined to

it alfo 5 and at every Corner of it thefe Shelves

were jointed to thefe Pillars, and their Ends refted

upon them. Now the Feet of thefe Pillars flood

not upon the very Ground 5 but there was a

Square of Brazen Planks caft alfo with the reft,

which lav on the Ground, upon which thefe

Pillars and the Wheels flood. The Wheels did

not ftand two and two on a Side, as our Coach or

Waggon Wheels do 5 but as the Bafe was fquare,

fo there was a Wheel*on every Side of the Square.

Thefe Wheels are faid to be a Cubit and a half

high, which is not to be underflood of the full

Height of the Ring of the Wheel, but of the

Height from the Ground to the Axle-tree upon
which the grand Bafe refted.

To underftand what is meant by the flowing

Shelves abovementioned, it muft be obferv'd, that

at the Foot of the Ledges and Border, that is,

upon the very Edge of the Bafe outward, there

were large Shelves of Brafs laid round about, not

level, as our Shelves that we fet any thing upon
that ftand againft a Wall, but floping and defen-
ding, much after the manner as Weather-boards

are laid over Windows to put off the Rains. They
are called in our Tranflation additions made of thin

Work^ and the Ufe of them was, that upon them
the Priefts might wafli what they had to warn,

and the Filth, by reafon of the Slopenefs of the

Shelves or Benches, might flill run off. For the

Parts of the Sacrifice were not wafhed in the

Laver itfelf, but in Water running out of the

Laver in Cocks and Spouts, which ran upon thefe

Benches or Shelves $ and they caft the Water both

from off the Edges of the Bafe, and from off the

Wheels,
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1

Wheels, which flood under them as under a Chap. 12.
Covert. L/~*\T\Jj
The Laver or Cauldron was fixed upon the

upper Border of Brafs, and the Bottom of it

refted upon the grand maffy Bafe underneath,

within the lower Border that was railed in with

the brazen Pillars abovementioned. There were

ten of thefe ponderous Utenfils, and each Laver

contained ten Barrels of Water 5 it was four Cu-
bits in Diameter, and in Compafs twelve. The
Defcription of this Veffel perhaps may not be

exacl: 5 for it is generally confefs'd by fuch as have

enquir'd into this Subject, that though the Text
be very copious in explaining the Form of thefe

Lavers, yet there is no Veflel great or finally

whofe Dimenfions remain fo intricate and abftrufe

throughout the whole Scriptures. When thefe

Veffels were caft, there were other Utenfils made
of an inferior Note, all of bright Brafs 5 as Sho-

vels to cleanfe the Altar, Bafons to receive the

Blood of the Sacrifices, Pots or Cauldrons to boil

the Fle/h, Flefli-hooks to take the Meat out of the

Pots, Platters to put it on, and many others for

the Service of the Sancluary, which, as they are

not all mentioned, at leaft not defcrib'd in Scrips

ture, will not be confider'd in this Place.

Such was the Furniture that flood in the inner

Court, or Court of the Priefts5 which was like-

wife adorn'd with a Wall, confiding of three

Rows of hewn Stones, and a Row of Cedar
Beams, with Porches or Cloifters beneath, and
Chambers above. Thefe Rooms ferved for the

Conveniences of the Priefts.

The Gates that led into this Court were, firft,

the Eaft Gate, which flood in the Front, and
was the Way direclly to the Temple. It was
magnificently rebuilt, or repaired, by King
^otham, and is called, as fome conceive, the High-

Gate of the Houfe of the Lord. This likewife

had the Name of the New Gate. Its PafTage wa* \ cj£?n.27.3!*
kept by the Fathers of the Levites, who had there J«cm. 26. 10.

a Chamber where the Sanhedrim fate in Council.
\
6

c ôn> 9> I?#

In
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Book III.

Jeu-m. 20. 2.

The Antiquities of the

Jn the South Wall there are but two Gates re-

corded in Scripture : The High-Gate of Benjamin,

fo called becaufe it flood in the Lot and Terriro-

Ezekiel

*4-

3, S,

$. Chron. 4. 9.

ry of that Tribe, as the Temple with the Altar

fully did ; the Loner Gate of Benjamin
t
which

flood in the South Wall over-againft the Altar.

On the Weft Side of the Temple, and in the

Weftern Wall of this inner Court, there was no
Gate at all.

On the North there were two Gates in their

Polition exactly correfpondent to the Southern.

The upper North Gate opened upon the Body of

the Temple, and is called the Gate of the Lord's

Houfe towards the North. The Gate of the

Altar, fo called becaufe it was right againft the

Altar, and oppoflte to the Lower Gate of Benjamin.

Thefe are all the Gates that opened into the

Court of the Priefts, that I find mentioned in

Scripture under the firft Temple.
This inward Court was inclofed with an outer,

called the Great Court, which likewife had Cloi-

fters within and Chambers above, where the Lf-

vites and the Porters lodged, and wherein the Mi-

. nifterial Implements were laid, and fine Flower,

Salt, Wine, Oil, Frankincenfe, and other Necef-

faries were difpofed for the Service of the Sanc-

2Cferon. 6. 13. tuary. Within this Court, according to fome,

was erecled the Brazen Scaffold, five Cubits long,

five broad, and three high, which Solomon kneel'd

upon at his folemn Dedication of the Temple.

And here likewife was a Throne made for the

Kings of JuJab, which flood by a Marble Pillar

at the Entrance into the Court of the Priefts,

where the King fate when he came to the

Temple to divine Wor/hip. But the more pro-

bable Opinion is, that this Brazen Scaffold, and

the King's Throne, flood within the Eaft Gate of

the inner Court, by one of the Pillars that bore

up the Cloifier.

As for the Gates of this outward Court, we
read that the Doors, or folding Leaves, were

overlaid with Brafsj but their Situation we are

to

2 Kings 23. 3.

2C!ircra. 4, 9
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to collet from the Porters that were affign'd to Chap. 12.

keep watch at them. There was an Eaft Gate at L/"V'~VJ
which fix Levites were appointed to watch. Some
think this was called the King's Gate 5 not that

the King went in that way, but becaufe Solomon

built it in a more extraordinary manner than the

reft. The North Gate, at which four Levites were 1 ch*on. 26. 17.

placed for the daily Watch. The South Gate, at

which four Levites were appointed for a Guard.

The Weft Gate
t called Shallechetb, from rafting up

5

becaufe here Solomon caft up a famous Caufeway

to pafs from his own Houfe over the Valley into

the Mountain of the Temple. Here alfo were

four Levites placed for a Watch. Now becaufe this

Gate was open only to the King and his Family,

and becaufe a great part of the City lay on the Weft 1 Chron 26.15*

Side of the Temple, we read of other Gates in this
l8 -

Weftern Wall 5 as, firft, the Gates of Afuffim %

which were two fmall ones, and each had two Le-

vites {or a Guard 5 they flood at the Soutbernmoft

End oftheWeftern Wall, together with aTreafury
called the Houfe of Afuppim lying between them.

Laftly, there was the Parbar Gate^ which is ex-

prefly fixed Weftward, and two Levites were the

conftant Watch. So that we perceive in this out-

ward Wall there were four cardinal Gates to the

four Winds, and three leiTer ones towards the

Weft befides, feven in all. There were twenty-

four Levites in their conftant Order watching at

thefe Gates, according to the Lot of their Fathers

Houfes, and the regular Divifion of their Courfes,

by which they were obliged to attend.

Thus have I taken a (liort Survey of this mag-
nificent Fabrick, the Temple of Solomon^ excee-

ding curious and fplendid in its Workman/hip
and Ornaments, and in its Overlay ings vaft and
prodigious, with all the Buildings and Utenfils

belonging to it 5 which, how in perfect, foever,

I am perfuaded, conforms in a Mtmeafure with
the Revelation of Scripture ; and though not fo

accurate as could be defVd, (as all Men of Lear-
ning have confefs'd the Subject to be difficult)

is
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37^ Antiquities of the

Is yet fufficient to give us the moft fublime Con-
ceptions of that facred Structure, of the immenfe
Riches and Grandeur of the Prince who built it,

and, above all, of the Majefty of the Deity whofe
Service was to be perform'd in it. The Defe&s
in this Defcription, perhaps, will be fupplied to

fome Satisfaction from the Account that is to fol-

low of the Second Ttmj>le
y

extracted chiefly from
the Rabbinical Writers of the Jewifi Nation.

This Temple (as was before obferv'd) was
about feven Years and a half in building $ and
they were a Tear within a Month ridding away
the Rubbifh j and then was it dedicated to divine

JJfe by a moft folemn and pompous Rite of Con-
secration. For this Purpofe Solomon affembled

the Elders, the Heads of the Tribes, and the

Chief of the Fathers of IJrael, and a mighty
Congregation of the whole Nation, from the en-

tring in of Hamath to the River of Egypt. Then,
zChmn. 7.27. he hallowed or fet apart the Middle of the Inner

Court, and there erected ah Altar for the prefent

Occaflon ; becaufe it was impoffible that the

Brazen Altar fhould be fufficient to confume the

infinite Number of Sacrifices that were to be

flain and offer'd upon this Solemnity : Though,
fome of the Jews imagine t}iat he burnt the Sa-

crifices upon the very Pavement 5 ancl others

fancy that he fet up the Altar of Mofes by his

own, and ofFer'd upon it.

1 Kings 8. 3, 4. The Elders of Ifiael beirjg affembled waited

upon the King at Mount Zion
y
where the Ark of

the Covenant yet refided, which the Priefts took

up and bore upon their Shoulders.. The Levites

in the mean time, according to their feveraj

Offices, carried the Tabernacle of Boards and

Curtains whereiii the Ark flood, with all the holy

2ChxoK.$.2}&c. Veffels made by Mofes. Thus in a pompous Pro-

ceffion they walked flowly from the City of

Davids and the Ark being brought up to the

facred Mountain of TSAoriah^ the King and all the

Congregation facrificed before it Sheep and Oxen
without Number. Then the Priefts convey 'd th$

Ark
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Ark of the Covenant into the Oracle, or Mod
Holy Place, and fet it under the Wings of the

golden Cherubims 5 which being done, and the

Priefts retiirn'd out of that myfterious Place, a

hundred and twenty of them with filver Trum-
pets founded in the Court 5 and near them the

Singers, Afa^h, Heman the Grandfon of Samuel, 1 Chron. 6. 12,

and Jeduthun, with their Sons and Brethren cloa-
1 ^

thed in white Linen, and furnifhed with Cymbals,

Plalteries, and Harps, flood at the Eaft End of

the Altar, lift up their Voices, and fung, For he is

good, for bis Mercy endureth for ever. While this

admirable Confort of vocal, pneumatical, and or-

ganical Mufick founded through the Temple, its

Courts, and the neighbouring City, a Cloud of

Glory filled the Houfe, which ftione with that

Luftre that the Priefts were unable to ftand to

minifter.

Immediately upon this Solomon flood upon the

Brazen Scaffold before the Altar, and looking to-

wards the Cloud of Glory, thus addrefs'd the di-

vine Majefty : The Lord hath faid that he would

dwell in the thicl^Darl^nefs 5 but I have built an Houfe of
Habitation for thee, and a Place for thy Dwelling for

ever. Then the King turns his Face to the

People as they flood, makes a ffiort, but elegant

Oration, and gives them his royal Bleffing. After

this he turns his Face Weft, towards the Temple
and the Altar, directing his Eyes ftedfaftly to-

wards the divine Glory, and falling devoutly

upon his Knees, and fpreading out his Hands
towards Heaven, he prays long and in the mod
fublime manner before the Majefty of God, ri-

ding upon the Chariot of the Cherubims. When
he had ended his Devotion a miraculous Fire

defcends, which confumed the Burnt-Offering

and the Sacrifices, while the Glory of the Lord
filled the Houfe with fuch divine Splendor that

the Priefts were not able to enter. When the

Ifraelites faw the Fire, and the Glory of God
upon the Houfe, they bowed with their Faces

to the Ground upon the Pavement, wor/hiped
and
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Book III. an(3 pttifed with one Voice 5 faying, For be is gtiodj

L/*"V
r%J for his Mercy endureth for ever. Then the King

offered his magnificent Sacrifice to the Lord, of

two hundred and twenty thoufand Oxen, and a

hundred and twenty thoufand Sheep, which was
repeated for feven Days j and then ended the fo-

lemn Ceremony of Dedication.

But this Temple, notwithstanding die Strength

and Dignity of the Building, and that it enjoyed

a Speciality of the divine Prefence$ yet being but

an earthly Fabrick, was fubjeeT: to Change, to

Decay, and at laft to a final DifTolution 5 and it

is believed that no publick Structure of fuch

State and Magnificence ever admitted of more
Alterations than this : And there was fcarce a

Reign of one King, during its Continuance, in

which it did not receive fome remarkable Change
or Abufe. In the Time of Solomon

y who built it,

it was fo vilely affronted as to have an idolatrous

Temple erected in the very Face of it 3 and what
was the State of Religion in fuch Times may be

fhrewdly fufpecled. In the Reign of Kehoboami

it was firft forfaken by the ten Tribes, and after-

wards by $udah itfelf, who fell to Idolatry 3 and

then it was fpoiled by Shifiak.. How often its

Treafuries were plunder'd, fometimes by Foreign-

ers, fometimes by their own Kings; how often pro-

faned, as by Jthaliaby Aha%, ManaJJeb ; how the

Service of it either totally flighted, or flightly per-

form'd 3 how Idols were Cet up in it, and Altars to

ftrange Gods 5 how the Blood of the High-Prieft

filed, the Manners of the Priefts corrupt, and the

Houfe of Prayer made a Den of Thieves: As
alfo, how fometimes again it was repaired, the

Service reflor'd, and the Priefts reformed, is fo

copioufly defcrib'd in the Books of Scripture,

that it were but a Tranfcription of the Text to

be particular upon thefe Subjecls. At laft it had
run out its Date, j it was fTred, and all the facred

Veffels were captived by the Babylonians, after

it had ftood, from its firft Foundation, about

four hundred and twenty Years.

I CHAP,
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Chap. 13.

CHAP. XIII.
^"V^

The Second Temple ; its Courts, Dimen-

fions^ &c. deferil?d chiefly from the

Rabbinical Writings. The Mountain

of the Houfe, thefirftWaH, and Buil-

dings within it.

THOUGH between the Return from the

Captivity, and the final Defolation of Je-

rufaletn, there might feem to be ftri&ly

two Temples, that of Zorobabel and that of Herod%
(for that Prince began his Temple from the very

Foundation) yet the Scriptures and the Jetvijh

Writers fo generally allow them for one Temple,
that it would be an infignificant and unwarran-

table Curiofity to admit of any other Notion or

Distinction of it: For though the Temple built

by Zorobabel was pulled down by Herod to the

very Ground, when he erected that Fabrick that

flood to the lafl Fate of Jerufalem 5 yet fince what
he did was to repair, rather than to ruin and de-

ftroy, there is no reafon to reckon thefe as two
feveral Temples, but as one firft built, then rais'd

and repair'd in a more glorious and magnificent

manner.

This Second Temple was erected upon the fame
Spot of Ground with the Firft, upon ~Moriab y a
Mountain rocky and fteep, which fell in the Di-
viflon of the Land, part of it in one Tribe, and
part in another. The greateft part of the Courts

flood in the Lot of Jttdah j but the Altar, the

Porch, the Temple, and the Moft Holy Place a

were in the Portion of Benjamin. The Part with-

in the Tribe of Judab was made hollow upon
Arches, not only that the Filth and the Warn, of
the Courts might be convey'd away, but that

there might be no Graves made privately in the

Courts,
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Book III. Courts, whereby the People might be defiled $

for it was impofiible to bury above the Arches for

want of Soil 5 and if it was poflible to bury be-

low, it was fo deep that no Defilement could be
contracted from it. The Compafs of the Floor

of this Mountain was increafed ( though not
much) by the Induftry of the Hebrew Kings, by
filling up the Valley and the Precipice where any
Want was, occafion'd by the pinching in of the

Hill j fo that under the Second Temple the

Compafs and Space of it was a perfect Square of

five hundred Cubits on every Side 5 and this

fquare piece of Ground was inclofed with a Wall 5

not but that there was more Space upon the

Floor of the Mount than barely this Meafure $

but fo much only was accounted for holy Ground.
The Wall that furrounded this Square of holy

Ground was built of fair Stone, and was five

and twenty Cubits high $ only the Part of the

Wall that was over the Eaft Gate, hereafter men-
tion

J

d, was no more than fix Cubits in height.

The reafon it was no higher, was becaufe the Prieft

that was fprinkling the Blood of the redCoiv
y upon

Mount Olivet
y
was to look directly by this Eaft

Gate upon the Gate of the Temple • and fince

the Floor of the Porch of the Temple was two
and twenty Cubits higher Ground than the

Floor of this Eaft Gate, and confequently the

Priefts looking from Olivet through this Gate
could not fee above the eighth Step before the

Porch, therefore it was proper that the Wall over

the Eaft Gate fhould be low, that what he could

not difcover through the Gate he might fee over

it.

There were many Gates in this Wall, which

will be hereafter defcrib'd 5 only it is to be ob-

ferv'd in this Place in the general, that the

Height of the whole Gatehoufe of every Gate*

or of the Pile where the Gate was fet, was thirty

Cubits, and fo it rofe five Cubits above the Wall $

but the very Entrance of the Gate, or the Door

of it, was but twenty Cubits high 5 and fo the

very
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very Breadth of the Entrance of the Doors of Chap. rfl
every Gate was but ten Cubits 5 but the Cheeks [s/^V^tJ
of the Gate on either fide was two Cubits and a

half 5 and fo the Breadth of the whole Pile was

iiht^vi Cubits in all. The Height of the E aft

Gate only came fhort of the reft .four Cubits 5

for it rofe but fix Cubits above the Entry or Light

that Was paffed through, whereas the reft ad-

vanced ten j and fo it rofe but one Cubit above

the Height of all the Wall, whereas the reft did

five. The Reafon is already given in the Pa-

ragraph before.

The Eaft Gate of the Mountain of the Houfe$

called the Gate of Sh'ujhan^ did not itand in the

Middle of the EaOern Wall, as if it had two
hundred forty five Cubits of the Wall on either

Side it 5 but it ftood more toward the North^

becaufe it was to open direclly in the Front, or

over-againft the Porch of the Temple. ls
row

the Altar being fixed fo by divine Appointment,
that the Mountain did not allow an equil Space

of Ground on either Side it, they were forced to

build the Temple fo as to ftand in its proper Pa-

rallel with the Altar, and to caft the Courts fo,

that the greateft Space of the Mount lay on the

South, the fecond on the Eaft^ the third on the

North, and the leaft Weftward. Upon this Gate
was piclur'd a Figure of the City Shufian^ the

royal Seat of the Perfian Monarchy, in Remem-
brance of the Captivity of the Ifraelites under that

Empire. It was likewife called the Kings Gate 5 rChron-?. 1$,

not becaufe it was the Entrance of the King
through it (for he came in always on the Weft
Side) but becaufe Solomon built it, and the reft

of the Wall that way, at an extraordinary Ex-
pence, riling the Foundation with great Stones

from the Bottom of the deep Valley that lay be-

neath. All the Gates of this outward Wall
Were beautified with fair Buildings en either

Side them, but efpecfally this Eaftern Gate,
which was the moft common Entrance into the

Temple,
B b Upon
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Book III. Upon the Side of the Wall that looked South-

L/"V~YJ ward there were two Gates, called the Gates of

HiiUah. It is difficult to determine from whence
they obtained their Name. The jfeivs fay, they

were fo called from Huldah the Prophetefs, of

whom honourable mention is made in their Wri-
tings $ infomuch that never was any Man or Wo-
man buried within the Walls of Jerufalem (unlefs

of the Houfe of David) but only fhe. On this

South Side was kept the Market of Sheep, and
Gxen, and Doves, refented by our Saviour 5 for

all within the Compafs of holy Ground was of-

ten, in the general, called the Temple.

Antic lib. 1 s.
There were four Gates in the Weft. Upon the

cap. I*. Weft Quarter of this outward Wall (fays Jofephus)

there were four Gates $ the firft leading to the

King's Palace, the Valley between being filled up
for the Paffage 5 two others went into the Suburbs,

and the other into the other City, having many
Steps down into the Valley, and many up again

to the Pitch, or Coming-up. The Gate that led

to the royal Palace flood moft North in this Weft:

Quarter of all the four, being direclly and dia-

metrically opposite to the Gate Shufi-an in the

Eaft. Under the firft Temple this Gate was

iChron.26. called Shallecheth, or Cafting uj?
y
from the famous

16, 18. Caufe-way that was caft up, and led to it from
the King's Palace, this being his ordinary Way to

the Temple. This Caufe-way was fet on either

Side with Oaks and Teyle Trees, as well to bind

and fecure the Borders of the Walk, as to afford

a pleafant and fhady Afcent to the King, when
he went up to Worfhip. In the Time of the

Temple built by Herod this Gate was called C&pa-

\ nim, from Coponius, who was fent byAngufim with

Cyreniws into Syria, as General of the Horfe. On
the Weft, the next was the Gate Parhar, fo called

from Parvar> which fignifies Suburbs 5 for this

Gate led into the Suburbs of Sion. The other two
Gates on this Side are called Jfuppim^ which fig-

nifies Gatherings * for near them was the Treafury

where the Collections of the People were laid up.

Between
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Between thefe Gates in this WefiernWall, whicli Chap, i'%

iloed nioft South, was the Houfe of Jjiifflim, s^s~^/~^j
which was a large Pile of Building, confifting of

many Rooms, and ufed as i Treafury for the Die

of the Temple.
It maybe obferved in this Place, that the Trfe-

furies of the Temple were divers^ and in many
Places 5 but the general Diftinclion of them is,

into Treafuries of the Houfe of God
y
and the Treafuries i Chro'n. i&.zd*

of the dedicate Things. By the firft are meant fuch

Things as were in ordinary Ufe and Employ-
ment 5 as the VeiTels, Veftments, Tithes, Wine,

Oil, and other common NecefTaries : And with

thefe we may join whatever was offered to the

Treafury, either as due, as was the half Shekel -?

or voluntary, as Money or Veffelsior the Repair

of the Houfe, and Advancement of the Service*

By the Treafury of dedicate Things', is understood

whatever the Kings, Captains, or great Men, con-

iecrated and dedicated, which lay as the Stock of

the Temple, and as the Monuments of their Devo :

tion. The former Treafures were fome of them
under the Csre and Charge of the Porters, and
the reft, and the latter, under the Hand of other

Levites. The Porters had their Treafufies at eve-

ry one of their Gates, where they kept the Veft-

ments and other Accommodations • but the Sons

of Obed Edtim had the Charge of the Silver and

Gold VefTels, which were the richefl Utenfils"

of the Temple 5 and therefore their Gates, and the

Buildings between', are called Jfu^im^ or Treafu-

ries, by an empharical Dignity above the reft.

Upon the North Side there was but one Gate
in this outward Wall, which was fituated in the

Middle of the Wall between the Eaft and the Weft
End of it. It was called Ttdi or Tadde y which de-

notes Obfairity or Shamfacedncfs ; been ufe the

Priefts, whofe Seed went from them by Night,
v>ent thro* this Gate with Shame and Dejected-

riefs to b.irhe and purify themfelves from th it

Uncleanrtefi. . It had hot fa hit k rifin'^ Gft'te-

Ghhrribter as the reft had. b'<ir 6n\f-
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Book III. Stones laid flit over it, and the Battlement of
L/"V~VJ the Walling running upon it, and no more. Nob

was it a common and ordinary PafTige in and
out ty becaufe there was an infolent Garrifon

placed near it by the Romans, which difcouraged

People from coming that way.

On this Side, without the Wall,, there was a

Space of Ground upon the Mountain y but upon
every one of the other Sides the Wall flood

near upon the very Pitch and Precipice of the.

Hill. On this Space, without the Compafs of

Holy Ground, flood the Tower of Antonio, once

the Place where the Pontifical Yeftments were

laid up ', and then it was called Boris (becaufe, per-

haps, it was an outer Building) but afterwards &
Garrifon of Roman Soldiers, and had the Name of

Antonio,^ (o called by Herod, who repair'd it in Ho-
nourof Mar\Antbony . It flood upon the North-well

Point of Moriob, and was a ftrong Pile, and fo large

that the Building and its Appurtenances took up in*

compafs two Furlongs. The Rock it flood upon was-

fifty Cubits high, and fteep r and the Fabrick k
felt was forty Cubits above it. It was four-

fquare, furrounded with a Wall of three Cubits

high, which inclofed its Courts, and had a Tur-
ret at every Corner, like the white Tower of

London : But it was more fpacious, and the Tur-
rets were not of an equal Height $ for thofe at

the North- eaft and North- well Corners were fifty

Cubits high j but thofe on the South-earl and
South-well were feventy Cubits high , that they

might fully overlook the Temple. It had Cloi-

fleis or Walks, about it, and Baths, and Lodgings,,

-:\n& large Rooms in it, and was at once like a

Cattle and a Palace. There was a Pallage out

of it into the North' and Weft Cloiflers of the
Mountain of the Houfe, by which the Roman Sol-

diers of the Garrifon went down at the Jeiuijb-

FelHvals to prevent Tumults and Seditions in

thofe great Concourfes o£ the People. And the,

&&$<$-

1

Governor of this Tower was called the Captain

of the Temple,

Along
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Along this Wall within were Walks or Cloi- Chap. i%.

fters between Gate and Gate round about. The {y~Sf~\J
Roof or Floor over Head was aimoft as high as

the Top of the Wall, fave what was left for the

Battlements, and was fupporred by a treble Row
of Marble Pillars (the inmoft Row joining to the

Wall) and it was divided by the middle Row of

Pillars into a double WT

alk, This Cloifter wis

in Height twelve Yards and a half. It was thir-

ty Cubits, or fifteen Yards, broad in the whole $

and either Walk was half that Breadth, Pillars

and all. It had Battlements above the Leads*

both at tlve Wall, and on the other Side. Where
the Buildings ftood out into the Mountain of the

Houfe (as thofe on the Sides of the Gates did)

thefe Cioifters were accordingly contrived, be-

ing either cut off at the Building, if it flood

thirty Cubits out 5 or theone half or more of the

Cloifter was cut off, if the Building was nar-

-rower, and the reft of the Cloifter carried on be-

fore it.

Upon the South Side of the Square there was

iome Difference of the Walks, or Cloifter, from
what was in the other Parts 5 for here was the

Cloifter Royal, as Jofephits calls it, and of which Antiq. lib. 15.

he gives a large and eminent Defcription to this c
- *•

purpofe : That it was treble row'd, or walk'd, all

along from Eaft to Weft, whereas the Cioifters on
any of the other Sides were but double. This whole
Frame was born up by four Rows of Pillars, that

flood even one again (1: another, the inmoft Row-

joining to the Wall, as it was on the other Sides.

The inmoft and outmoft Walk of thefe three

were equal in Height and Breadth with the

Walks or Piazzas on any of the other Sides, that

is, fifteen Cubits high, and fifteen Cubits broad

each ; but the middle Walk was two and forty

Cubits and a half broad, and fifty Cubits high 3

and fo the two RoWvS of Pillars that flood on
either Side this middle Walk were fifty Cubits
high 5 and thefe altogether were as the upper
and lower Leads of a Church, and every one of

Bb 3 them
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Book 1 1 J.
them had a Creft or Battlement round about,

\^^m
\Ts>^mj The whole Fabrick, fays the fame Author, was

fo magnificent, that it is incredible to thofe thaf

never fiw it, and an Amazement to thofe that

did.

But though this Cloifter on the South Side

was juftly culled the Cloifter Royal
; yet ic is not

to be underftood as the fame with what, is called

JLmtiq. lib. 20. in Scripture Solomon's Porch 5 for that, as Jofepbtn
cap. s. intimates, was upon the Eaft Side of this Square.

The People, fays he, perfuaded King Ayiffla

(the Second,) to repair the Eaft Porch or Cloi-

iler. Now this Cioifter was in the outmoft Space

of the Temple, {landing over an exceeding deep

Valley, raited upon a Wall of four hundred Cu-
bits, which was made of fquare white Stones

twenty Cubits long, and fix Cubits high apiece

:

The Wprk of King Solomon % who firft built the

pe pell. lib. s Temple. He explains himfelf in another Place,

cap- 2^. byobferving, that Solomon, to find room enough
this Way toward the Eaft, was obliged to fill

and bring up a Part of the deep Trench with

fuch great Stones : And upon this ftrong Founda-
tion, fo raifed from the Bottom of the Valley, he

built this Porch or Cloifter jqft mentioned. This
wonderful Foundation was not ruined when the

Temple was deftroy'd by the BahyIonian s 5 and in

After-times the Porch or Cioifter of that Eaftern

Quarter was built upon the fame Foundation of
Solomon s

y
and from thence obtained the Name of

Solomons Porch. This ft a rely Piazza round about

Served to defend the People from the Severity of
the Weather, and to walk or fit under j and by
the Walls all round there were Benches fet for tha£

purpofe. In the lower Rooms of the Buildings,

on either Side o£ the Eaftern Gate, or the Gate

Shufian % were Shops, where Wine, Oil, Salt,

Meal, and fuch Things that were in conftant

JJfe for the Service of the Temple, were, pub-
}ickly fold. And there were Clerks of the Mar-
ket appointed to look to the Weights and !jj$ea-

fures, ^nd to fee that the Shopkeepers did not

fell
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fell too dear. The Rooms over head were em-

ployed to fome other Ufe ; and, among the reft,

one for the lifting of the great Sanhedrim, when
they removed from Gaiitb, and when they fate in

Gauth, for a Court of twenty three. But this

has been obferved before.

CHAP. XIV.

The Courts of the Temple. The Chel.

The Court of the Women.

THERE were three which we may call

Courts belonging to the Temple, befides

that Space in the Mountain of the Houfe,

which was inclofed with this furrounding Wall,

and is commonly called by Chriftian Writers the

Court of the Gentiles $ and thefe three were the Chel,

the Court of the Women, and the Court of Ifrael, and
the Priefts, tho' the two latter were properly and or-

dinarily called Courts. The Hebrew Expositors de-

fine the Chel to be a Space of ten Cubits broad, en-

compaffed with aWall between the Mountain ofthe

Houfe and the Courts, and may juftly enough be

called the Inclofure or outer Verge of the Courts.

The Rifing from the Mountain ofthe Houfe, which
was level into the Chel, was by twelve Steps, or fix

Cubits (for every Step was half a Cubit rife j)

and the Chel being ten Cubits broad, it was level

to the Wall of the Court of the Women. The
Wall by which the Chel was inclofed, was not fo

high as were the other Walls about the Temple,
and was no more than Bars before the higher

Wall of the Court, of three Cubits high, that

were curioufly wrought into Lattices, or fuch

open Work, that the People might fee through
it or over it. The P.afTages into the Chel through
this Wall were many, one before every Gate that

went into either of the Courts 5 and on either

Side the PafTage was a Pillar, on which it was

B b 4 written
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Book III. written in Greek and Latin, that no Stranger wat

i^/^/^J to enter into that Place, but beware of coming
upon Holy Ground, When the Jews were fubjec^

to the Syro-Grecian Kings , this Bar agamft
Strangers was fcornfully broken through in thir-

teen Places y but the Jews made up the Breaches

again, and order'd, that thirteen Prayers fhould

be offerM againft the Heathen Kingdoms, if a

Stranger prefumed to approach to any of the

Places where the Breaches had been.

The Courts of the Temple, it was faid, were

properly but two, the Court of Jfrael, and the

Ctfurt ff the Women : por though there was a

tHftinclion between the Court of Ifrael, and the

Court of the Priefts, as
?
that the one was not the

other, and they that came into the one might no$

come into the other 5 yet the one was fo within

the other, and the Partition between the one and
the other fo fmal], and but one Boundary inclos'd

them both, that they were indeed not fo very

properly two Courts, as two feveral Places for

the Priefts and for the lfraelites to ftand in in one
i Court. But the Court of Ifrael and the Court

of the Women were fo truly and evidently two
different Courts, that they lay one before the

other, and were divided one from another by 3,

yery high Wall.

The Entring into the Court of the Women (calfd

alfo the new Court, the outer Court, and the Trea-

jury) was by three Gates 5 one on the Eaft, one

on the North, and one on the South 5 and there

was a fourth on the Weft, .which went up out of

this Court into the Court of IJrael. All thefe

pates, except one, both Pofts and Lintels, were
gilt with Gold. The pattern Gate was the moft
magnificent, in which you landed by five Step?

out of the Chel. It was called the beautiful Gate

of the Temple
?

called by Jofephtn the Corinthian

Gate - for the Pofts, and Lintel and all, were
overlaid with Corinthian Brafs. At this Gate began
what is called the inner Temple^ the Space with-

out this Gate to the Boundary Wall being %1'd
''''- "

the
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the outer Temple 5 and it was all in general, with-

in the Compafs of holy Ground, called often the

Temple. This Court lay at the Eaft End of the

Court of Ifrael
}
and was parted from it by a high

Wall 5 fo that whoever came to worfhip here,

could fee nothing of the Service in the other

Court, and indeed hear but little, unlefs they

went up the Steps of the Gate, and looked in;

for till you came to the Middle of the Entrance

of the Gate that went up into the upper Court,

it w kas but of the fame Holinefs with the Court

of the Women 5 but beyond the Middle it was
holier. The FJoor of this Court was even and

level throughout, and it was a perfect Square of

a hundred thirty five Cubits long, and lo many
broad, and it was curioufly flagg'd with Marble,

as indeed was all the Space, both Courts, Chelt

and the other Space that encompafted the holy

Ground.
In each Corner of this Court was a Chamber.

In the South Eaft Corner was a Room for the

Nazarites, where they boiled their Peace- Offer- Numb. 6. 10.

ings, polled their Hair, and put it under the

Pot, according to the Law. The North-eaft

Room was the Wood-houfe^ where the Priefrs that

had Blemifhes wormed the Wood for the Altar.

In the North-weft Room the Lepers bathed them-
felves. The South- weft Room was called the

Houfe of the Oil ; for there the Wine and Oil
were laid up, which were fo conftantly uied by the

Appointment of the Law in Meat and Drink
Offerings. Such was the Platform of the Court of
the Women : It was a perfect Square. In themidft
of every one of the Walls of it was a Gate. In

every Corner of it was a Chamber, or, as fome
conceive, many Chambers, that were built round
a Quadrangle that was within ; in which were
boiling Ranges to boil the Sacrifices of the

People.

At firft there were no Cloifters between thefe

Puildings and the Gates, but the Men and Wo-
men ftood promifcuoufly together. But this was

found
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Book 1I|. found to occafion Lightnefs and Irreverence g and

V^\Ts^ therefore Cloifters were made, and Balconies or

Galleries within the Cloiiters upon three Sides,

Eait, North, and South 5 fo that the Women
flood in the Balconies, and the Men in the Court
below : Not that there were any Cloiiters fup-

ported by Pillars in this Court under the fecond

Temple built by Zorohabel 5 there were, no more
than Balconies that came out of the Wall, and were
roofed over-head. But it was cloifter'd by Herod

with great ^agninvenpe, but not equal with the

Cloifters of the Mountain of the Houfe already

furvey'd 5 for that was a double Cloifter all

about, and treble on the South 5 but this (a?

well as the Cloifterof the Court of Ifraefy was no
more than fingle every way. In this the Cloilter

of the Court of the Women d fifer'd from both
the others, that it had a Gallery made in it,

where the Women flood to look down into the

Court 3 whereas the others had no Interpofition,

but were uninterrupted to the Roof. This Court
was the Place where Men and Women did com-
monly worfhip, who either came to pray at other

Times than at the Hours of Prayer, or who came
at the regular Hours, and brought no Sacrifice

with them. The other Ufes to which it ferved

will be explained hereafter.

Becaufe this Conn of the Women was of free Ac-
cefs, whither all manner of Perfon?, that werei/^

realties, might refort $ therefore here were the

TreapireChejls placed, where the People put in

their Offerings. They flood before the Cloiiters,

fonie here, and fome there, on the feverai Sides

of the Court. There were thirteen of them,
called Trumpets by the jews 5 becaufe they were
wide in the Bottom, and narrow in the Top,
that the Money put in might not eafily be
got out.

Exod.30. 13. Two of thefe Chefts received the half Shekel

which the Lsw jnjoined every Israelite to pay for

the Redemption of his Life ; the one for the

Eiyment of the la ft Year (if he had miffed to

PaY
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pay at the due time,) ar/d the other for the half Chap. 14.
Shekel for the Year prefeW. On the firft Day of t^V^^SJ
the Month Mar (which anfwers in part to our

February) publick notice was given through the

Country, that they ihould provide to pay their

half Shekel 5 and on the fifteenth of that Month
the Collectors fate in every City to gather it.

They had two Chefts before them (as were at the

Temple) and they demanded the Payment calm-

ly and without Compuliion. On the five and

twentieth Day of the Month the Collectors began

to fit in the Temple, and then they ufed Rough-
nefs, and obliged them to pay 5 and if any were
unable, they would take his Pawn, and fometimes

his very Clothes by Force. They had a Table be-

fore them to count and change the Money upon,

and two Chefts to put it into. A Man that brought

a Shekel to change, was to have half a She-

kel again, and the Collector was to have fome
Profit upon the Change. This Addition of Pro-

fit is called Kolhon,
(Kokkv£&) and it was never

lefs than the twelfth Part of a Denariw. If two
came together, and paid a Shekel for them both,

yet the Receiver would have his Fee from both.

And therefore our Saviour, in his Zeal, overthrew

the Tables of thefe Colbonifts, or Money-changers, John 2. ij,

whofe Avarice and Extortion he juftly ahhor'd.

Thefe two Treafure- Chefts were in ufe but for

a certain Time every Year 5 but the other eleven

were of conftant Service, that flood in their Places

all the Year long 5 and upon every one of them
were written what Ufe and Employments they

were put to.

One was for them that were to offer two Tur-
tle-Doves, or two young Pigeons, the one for a

Burnt Offering, and the other for a Sin Offer-

ing : They caft their Price into this Cheft.

A fecond was for them who were to offer a

Burnt Offering of Birds only.

A third. Whoever offer'd to buy Wood for

the Altar, put his Mcney into that Cheft.

A fourth, whoever offer'd Mouey to. buy Fran-

fcincenfe. J\
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Book III. A fifth, whoever would offer Gold for the

^•"*\r\J Mercy-Seat.

Afixth was for theRefidue of a Sin Offering ;

that is, if a Man had fet apart a Sum of Money
for a Sin Offering, and it bought a Sin Offering,

and there was to fpare, the Remainder was put
into this Ch eft.

A feventh for the Refldue of a Trefpafs Of-
fering.

An eighth for the Refidue of an Offering of

Birds, of Men and Women that had Iffues, and
of Women after Child-birth.

A ninth for the Refidue of a Nazarite's Of-

fering.

A tenth for the Reiidue of a Leper's Trefpafs

Offering.

The eleventh for whoever would willingly of-

fer a Sacrifice of the Herd : The Money that

was to buy it was call into this Cheft.

Thefe Chefts flood conftantly in the Temple,
and had every one its Title written upon it, that

any one, that would offer thefe Things mention'd,

knew readily where to go by thefe Directions,

and to put the Money of his Offering. They are

called Treafuries, and were fet before the Pillars that

fupported the Cloirlers toward the Court 5 as if

they were placed in the Quadrangle before the

Pillars that bear up the Cloifter-Walks in the

Jioyal Exchange .

The Court of the Women was parted from the

Court of Ifrael by a high Wall of thirty two Cu-
bits and a half high from the Floor of the Court

of the Women
y
but of no more than twenty five Cu^

bits high from the Floor of the Court of ifrael

it felf $ for fo much higher was the Ground in

that Court than the other. In the Middle of

this Wall was the Eaft Gate, that conveyM out of

the one Court into the other $ to which Gate
there was a Rifing of fifteen Steps, that were not

laid in a Square, but in a Semicircle. TheReafon
of this was to gain the more Room on either Side

of them p for on. either Sidi: of the Gate, and of

the
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the Steps, were Chambers in theWall under ground, Chap. 14,

whofe Floor was even with the Floor of the Court wv""*.^
of Ifrael, the Doors opening into the Court of the

Women. In thefe Rooms the Levites laid up their

mufical Inftruments when they had done finging

in the daily Service in the Court oilfrael. They
came down the fifteen Steps out of the Court,

and at the Bottom they ftept ofF either on the

righr, or the left, and there were Doors in the

Wall which open'd into Chambers, where their

Inftruments were laid up. Upon thefe fifteen Steps

the Levites flood and fung the fifteen Pfalms of
Degrees upon the folemn Feftivity of the Feaft of
Tabernacles.

This Gate between the Court of the Women 2 Kings i<>» 37.

and the Court of lfrael is diftinguim'd by feveral ?
e

Chr^2
]

*

Names. It is called the upper Gate of the Lord's ^"
c

^.
2

'

Houfe, the new Gate, the Gate ofEntrance y
the middle Ezek. 40. 15.

Gate % the Gate of Sur, and the Gate of the Foundation • * Q^"^fj.
but in the Temple of Herod it was commonly
known by the Name of the Gate of Nicanor.

The Reafon of this Name is thus accounted for

by the Author ofjuchajin : Nicanor was one of the Juchafin, fd.

Cbafidim, or Religious, and he went to Alexandria 6s *

in E^ypty and made there two brazen Doors with
great Curiofity, intending to (et them up in the

Court of the Temple ; and he brought them
away by Sea. Now a great Storm arifing, the

Mariners caft one of the Doors over-board to

lighten the Ship, and intended to throw over

the other alfo 5 which when Nicanor perceived,

he bound himfelf to the Door with Cords, and
told them that if they threw that in, they fhould

throw him in too j and fo the Sea ceafed frorri

raging. And when he landed at Ptolemais
y
and

lamented the Lofs of his other Door, he prayed
to God about it, and the Sea caft up the Door in

the Place where the holy Man had landed : But
fome fay a great Fifh caft it up. And this was
the Miracle that was done about his Doors $ and
they fet them up on the Eaft Side of the Court
before the Temple. This rnuft be a Rabbinical

Fable.
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Book III. Fable. It is much more likely the Gate had hi

t^/TV^VJ Name from Seleucm Nicanor, the firft King of Sy-

ria^ who was a great Friend of the Jewtjh Nation.

Jofeph. Anti^. There is a Miracle of a brazen Gate told by 'o-

hb. 12. c . 3. fephw$ y perhaps with much better Authority,

which may well be applied to this Gate of Nua-
nor, whofe Doors were of Brafs, though the

whole Front of the Gate befides was all of Gold.
He is treating of the Prodigies and Wonders that

prefagedthe Deftruclion of ^erufaleni^ and among
DeBcli. lib. 6. others he relates this: The Eatt Gate of the in-
caP 5*- ner Temple, being of Brafs, and extreme heavy,

and which could hardly be /hut bv twenty Men,
being barred and bolted exceedingly ftrong and
fure, yet was it feen bv Night to open of its own
accord ; which by the Ignorant and Vulgar was
t {teemed a good Omen, as if it denoted that

God would open to them the Gate of all good
things -

y
but thofe of a deeper Judgment

peeled that it forefhew'd the Decay and Ruin of

the Strength of the Temple.
This Gate of Nica>ior

y
or the End Gate of the

Court, was the Place where the

tried by drinking the bitter Waters j where the

cleanfed Ltftt flood to have his Atonement made,
and to have his cleanfing wholfy perfected ; and
where Women after Child birth appeared for

their full Purification. Here (as well as in the

Gate Sbujbdm) late a Confiftory of three and twen-

ty Judges ; though before the Captivity the great

Sanhedrim late in theft two Gates, lometimes in

the one, and fometimes in the other, a* they

thought proper. Bur when the Room Gautb
was built, they removed thither $ and then each

of them was iupplied with a Court of twenty
three. The common Accefs to the Temple was
through the Ealt Gate of the Court of the Wo-
men, that was conitantly open, and Co through
the Court of the Women to the Gate of Nica*9r,

and then into the inner Court ; but it was a Rule
not to return through the fame Gite at which
they came in. Thev that come to the Temple.

fay
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fay the Taltnudijis, go in at the right Hand, and Chap, i

fetching a Compafs, go out of the left $ but i^fSf
Mourners and excommunicate Perfons went about

ftill to the left Hand.

L/~V~\J

CHAP. XV.

The Court of lfrael, or of the Priefts ;

its Gates and Buildings.

NOW are we come within the Court of

lfraely or of the Priefts. The Gate of

Nicanor was the only Entrance in the Eaft

Quarter 5 nor were there any Buildings in the

Wall on this Side, but two, which flood on ei-

ther Side of the Gate one. That on your right

Hand was called the Chamber of Phinehas, the

Wardrobe Man. This Phinehas is fuppofed to

have been a Perfon of diitingui filing Note, who
provided Veftments for the Priefts when they en-

ter'd into the Service j and when they were old,

he took them into his Cuftody, and provided

new. He only had the Charge of thefe Veft-

ments I, for they were bought by the Publick,

and when worn our, returned again, and ravellM

into Yarn for the Lamps, and the great Lights

at the Feaft of Tabernacles. On the left Hand
of the Gate was the Chamber of the Pafiry Man,

who provided the High PriefVs daily Meat Of-

fering, which is commonly called in the Lan-

guage of the Talmud the two Cakes of the High
Pried.

On the South Side of this Court were three

Gates : The Water-Gate, which lay Eaftward 5

the Gate of the Ftrftlinp^ called fometimes the

Gate of Offering which was in the Middle j and.

the Gate of Kindling which flood molt Welt.

There were likewife in this South Wall three

other Buildings, which were called the Room
Grfvr. the Room of the Draw Wtll^ and the

Room
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Book III. Room of the Hood, At the Eaft Corner ftood

L^V^VJ the Building Gaiitb, fo called, bccaufe it was
neatly built with Stone. Half of this Fabrick

itood within the Court, and half within the Cbel 5

and it had a Door into either Place. In that

part within the Cbel fate the great Sanhedrim ,

tor no one but the King was allowed to fit within

the Verge of the Court. In the other Part the

Priefts ufed to caft Lots for the Diftribution of

the Service.

At the Weft End of Gavth was the Room of
the Draw Well, fo called, beeaufe there was a

Well funk there, with a Wheel over it, from
whence they fetched up WT

ater for the Conve-
niency of all the Court, There was occafion for

abundance of Water, to fill the Lavers, to boil

the Offerings, to wafh the Sacrifices, and the

Court it felf, and to fill the Cifterns for the

Priefts to bathe in. The Place on which the

Temple was built was very rocky, and without

Water 5 but theyconvey'd it in Pipes thither from
a Place at fome distance, where there was a Spring

Head that lay conveniently for fuch a Purpofe,

which was called the Fountain Etam> that lay

Weftward of the Temple 3 and the Pipes from it

came down upon that Quarter, and paffed along

on the South Side of the Houfe, and fo into, the

Draw Well that was made to receive the Water
out of them. This Well is fuppofed to have

been funk by the Jews upon their Return from
Babylon 5 and the Waters from the Fountain being

gather'd into it as into a Ciftern, were difperfed

from hence into the feveral Offices and Places

where Water was neceffary, a Wheel being ufed

to force it into the Pipes and Conveyances that

were to carry it into the feveral Receptacles and
Ufes 5 for in fome Places there were Baths on
the very Top of the Gates and Buildings (as will

be obferved hereafter) and to keep them full a

conftant Supply of Water was required, which
was forced up by the Working and Activity of

this Wheel. Over this Well there was a fair

Buildingy
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Building fui table to the other Stru.Tlures about jCHap i *

the Court, which had a Door into the Court, {jr^f^s/j
that the Priefts might readily, and without go-

ing about, ftep out of the Court into it,* when
they had occafion to fetch up Water for any Ufe.

At the Weft End of the Draw-Well Room was'

the Water-Gate, that open'd direclly upon the

Altar. It was fo called $ beeaufe the Water
that was poured upon the Altar at the Feaft of

Tabernacles (which will be hereafter explained)

vvas brought through this Gate ; and the Water
for this folemn lyibation was fetched from the

Fountain of Siloam, at a great diftance, though
the Draw- Well was fo near at hand to have fup-

plied it.

Over this Gate there vvas a Room, called the

Chamber of the Family of Abbtines, who was a

Man of Note, and had the Care of making the In-

cenfe 5 and all that fucceeded in this Office were
called the Family of Abhtines • and this Chamber
was the Place where they did their Work in this

Employment. Into this Room the High Priefl

was brought for a certain time againft the Day of
Expiation, that he might be ready in -taking his

Handfulsof Incenfe, as was required againft thafi

Day. In this Room alfo was there a Guard kept
every Night by the younger Priefts: And oil the

Roof of this Chamber there was a Bath, in

which the High Prieft warned himfelf for the

jfirft time on the Day of Expiation.

Joining to this Water-Gate, on the Weft Side of

it, there was a Building called the Wood-room
i
and

ftyled fometimes the Room Parbedrin. Into the

Wood -room the blemi fried Priefts brought the

Wood that they had wormed, and found fit for

the Altar, that it might be near and ready when
there was occafion. The Room Parbedrin w"asf

called the High Prieft's Chamber j not only be-

eaufe he was put apart in this Room for feveri-

Days before the Day of Expiation, but hither

the High Prieft called his Brethren of the Prieft-

ttitid tocttifolt about the Affairs of the Temple,
C c 9.M
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Book III. and the Service; fo that it was as the Veftry, of

w^"V*w rather as the Ghapter-houfe, where they met in

Gonfultation about fuch Matters. For this Rea-
fon it was called the Chamber of the Counfellers,

which Name it retained fo long as the High-
Priefthood preferved its Dignity and Character ;

but when Corruption and Avarice broke in, they

were no more called Counfellers, but Sitters. ; from
whence the Place where they met was called

Parbedrin.

The Gate of the Firftlings flood next beyond
the Buildings Iaft mentioned, Weftward, called

alfo the Gate of Offering ; becaufe the Firftlings

that were to be offer'd were brought through it.

Still Weftward flood the Gate of Kindlings be-

caufe a Fire for the Levites was kept there. From
this Gate Weftward there ran a long Building to

the Corner of the Court, having Partitions with-

in. And there were three Guards of Levites very

near together, one joining to this Gate on the

Eaft Side, another joining on the Weft Side,

which was called the Guard over-againft the Veil ;

and the third at the Corner of the Court.

Thefe were the Gates and Buildings on the

South Side of the Court 5 along the Wall of the

Court at the Weft End it was all plain, without

any Gates or Openings. There was, indeed, at

the Back of the Court Wall, in the Middle be-

tween the North and the South Corners of it,

a Building ftanding in the Chelf where the Levites

kept a Guard, which was called the Guard be-

hind the Mercy-feat; but there is no Evidence

that there was any Door out of it into the Court ;

and if there had been, it was but a Door, and

Miadatfc.per.i not a Gate. It is obferv'd, that the Guards of

the Priefts and Levites about the Temple are thus

difpofed. In three Places the Priefts keep Guard
in the Temple ; in the Chamber of Ahhtines, in

' Beth Nitfots, and in Beth Mokadb : And the Levites

in one and twenty Places 5 five at the five Gates

of the Mountain of the Houfe, four at the four

Corners of it within, five at five Gates of the

Courts
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Court, ahd four at the four Corners of it without 5 Chap. 1 5.

one in the Chamber of Corban
y
one in the Cham- L^Sr^J

ber over againft the Veil, and one behind the

Place of the Mercy-feat.

On the North Side of the Court there were

three Gates • the firft as you come from the Weft
Wall, called Beth Vlokadb 5 the next Eaftward was
Corbany or the Gate of the Women 5 the third,

Nitfots, or the Gate of the Song. But before you

came to the ixrft Gate, there was a Building at

the North-Weft Corner, called Beth Mokddb, that

extended from the North-Weft Angle of the

Wall to the Gate below of the fame Name 5 in

the four Corners of it it had four feveral Apart-

ments, and the Room properly called Mokadh
was in the middle, as the Center. Two of thefe

Chambers ftood within the Court, and two with-

out, and Marks were fet to /hew where the two
Grounds parted.

The Room in the South-Weft Corner was
called the Lamb Rdom 5 becaufe there the Lambs
were lodged that were appointed for the Daily

Sacrifice. In the South-Weft Room the Shew-
Bread was prepared that was -fet every Sabbath

upon the Golden Table. The North-Weft Room
was the Place where the Mactabean Family laid up
the Stones of the Altar that was profaned with

abominable Sacrifices by the Grecian Kings. The
North-Weft Room was a Paftage out of Beth

'Mohadhy the middle Room, to a bathing Place,5

for fuch who had received any noclurnal Pollution

in their Sleep. In the middle Room, called Beth

M6kadb
y or the Place of the Burning was a Fire

continually kept during the cold Seafon of the

Year, by Day for the Priefts to warm themfelves

when they came from the Service, arid by Night
to keep them warm when they were upon Guard 5 ,

fof here Was the principal Guard kept, and in

this Room there was a Box or Cabinet where the

Keys of the Court were fecured, and taken out;

fcr piv
t \tij is occaficn required.

C i ;. jainirrg-
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Book (II. Joining to the Eaft End of this Building wa'3

\^/~\f-\j the Gate Beth Mok^db, called alio the Gate of
Corban or Offering 5 not only becaufe the Sacrifices

that were to be offer 'd were brought up this way,
but becaufe on this Side the Court, and joining

to the Eaft End of this Gate, there was a Trea-

fury, all'd Corban, where the Half Shekel paid

for Poll Money, and Money for the Repair of the

Temple was laid. Then there was a Room
where the Levites kept Guard 5 and joining to

that there was another Treafnry ot Corban, where
Money for the Support of the Poor was kept

:

And joining to the Ea(t End of that was the

middle Gate on the South Side, called

The Gate Corban, becaufe it joined to this

Buildings and known likewife by the Name of

the Gate of the Women , becaufe Women that were

clean, and brought Burnt- Offerings or Trefpafs-

Offerings, prefented them and themfelves with

them at this Gate.

Between the middle Gate Corban, and the Gate

that lay more Eaftward, called Nitfots, were three

Rooms 5 the Room of the Salt, the Room of

Parvab, and the Room of the Wafiers. The Room
of Salt lay mod Weftward, and joined to the

'Gate 3 and here was the Salt preferved for the

Ufe of the Temple. Nothing was laid upon the

Altar unfalted, but the Wood, the Blood, and

the WTine of the Drink-Offering. The Priefts

that were in Service faked the very Skins of the

Sacrifices, left they mould be offenfivej and

here they were kept till the Eve of the Sabbath,

when towards Night they divided to every one

his Share. In the Room of Parttab were the

Skins faked and laid up till the Divifion was

made. It had its Name from Pa-rim, which fig-

nifies Bullocks 3 becaufe the Hides of Beads were

there laid up. At the Eaft End of this Apart-'

ment there was another, called the Room of the

Wafiers ; becaufe here they warned the Inwards
Levit j 9. of the Sacrifices. Out of this Room there was

a pair of winding Stairs to the Top of the Room
Parvab

;
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pgrufh : Here there was a Bath, where the High- Chap. \ 5,

Prieft wafhed himfelf upon the Day of Ex- L^V^yj
piation.

The Gate that flood the moft Eaft of all the

three on this North Side, was called the Gate
Nitfots. The Word fignifies fyarhjing, and this

Gate lay open to the South Sun 5 and the Leaves
of it being gilt, they gave a fyarhling, or dazling

Reflection into the Court. It had alfo the Name
of the Gate of the Sang, perhaps becaufe they who
enter'd this Gate came in the very Face of the

Levites, as they flood in their Defks finging or

playing upon their Inftruments. Joining to the

Earl Side of this Gate there was a Building

called the Houfe of Nitfots, in which the Priefts

kept a Guard in the upper Room, and the Levites

in the lower. This Fabrick ran Eaftward fome
way 5 and then there was another, which reached

the very Corner of the Court Wall 5 and this was
called the Houfe of Stone. Here the Prieft that

was to burn the red Cow was fet apart and fprin-

kied feven Days before ; and no Veffels but what
were made of Earth or Stone were ufed upon this

Occafion.

Having furvey'd the Wall that inclos'd this

Court, and the particular Gates and Buildings in

it, we are now to enter within, and obferve what
it contained : But firft it will be ufeful to explain

the Names by which this Court was called
$

which were, the Court of Ifrael, and the Court of the

Priefts. For this purpofe we muft take notice, that

the Court on the North, South, and Weft Sides,

had Cloifters along the enclosing Wall of it with-

in, as the other Courts had, born up with Pillars,

and roof'd over head, to fecure People from Rain
and Weather. Here the Laity might come ; and
this was the Court of Ifrael that went round ahout
the Court. At the Eaft, as you came out of the

Gate of Nicanor, you enter'd upon the Courv of

Ifrael, which was eleven Cubits over, as you ad-

vanced towards the Altar : And then was the

Co art of the Priefts, which was eleven Cubits

C c 3
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• Book III. over likewife. Thefe two Spaces were double

l^/~y~\J cloifter'd, being roof *d over, and the Roof fup~

ported with a double Row of Pillars, the one

Row landing out to the opening of the open

Court, and the other Row {landing where the

two Spaces parted the one from the other. Thefe
Courts were diftinguifh'd by fome Grates or

Bars, which flood between Pillar and Pillar, in

that middle Row of Pillars that bore up the Roof
of the Clpifler. No Ifraelite was admitted into

the Court of the Prlefis but to lay his Ifand upon
the Bead: that he ofTer'd, or to kill him, or to

wave fome part of him 5 and then he enter'd up-

on the North or South Side. The Court of the

People was level with the Floor of the Eaft

Gate, or Gate o£~Nicanor 5 but the Floor of the

Court of the Priefts was two Cubits and a half

higher, into which the Afcent was by four Steps

5

firft there was a Step of a Cubit high, and then

three Steps of half a Cubit each. Thus was it

as you went direclly up from the Gate ofNicanor

forwards. But if you turned on either Hand^
there were the Defks or Standings of the Levites,

where they fung and play'd upon their Inftru-

inents. The Pavement was thus: Firft there was
a Riling of a Cubit high, and that ran along at

that Height before the Rails and Pijlars that par-

ted between the Court of the Priefts and the

Court of the People. Then there were three

Steps, each of half a Cubit 5 and upon the

hlgheft flood the Levites with their Song and
their Inftruments. Their Feet were even with
the Floor of the Court of the Priefts, and a Deft
before them. The Levites took up but two Cu-
bits and a half with their Deiks$ the reft of the

Court of the Priefts, which was eight Cubits and
a half, was taken up by the Priefts who were
not in prefent waiting, but attended upon the

Worfhip and Service.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

The Altar of Burnt-Offering $ the Laver.

TH E Length of this inner Court, from
Eaft to Weft, was a hundred eighty-feven

Cubits ; and the Breadth, from North to

South, a hundred thirty-five. In the open Space,

exactly before the Porch that gave Accefs to the

Temple, flood the Altar of Burnt- Offering,

This was a large Pile, built all of unhewn Stones,

thirty-two Cubits fquare at the Bottom 5 from
thence it rifing one Cubit benched in one Cubit 5

and from thence being thirty Cubits fquare, it

rofe five Cubits, and benched in one Cubit, and
from thence being twenty-eight Cubits fquare,

it rofe three Cubits, and benched in two Cubits 5

from whence it rofe one Cubit, which was the

Hearth upon which the Offerings were burnt $

and the benching in of two Cubits Breadth was
the Paflage round it, on which the Priefts flood

when they looked after the Fire, and placed the

Sacrifices upon it. So this Hearth was a Square
pf twenty-four Cubits, and a Cubit high, which
was all made of folid Brafs j and from hence it

was called the Brazen Altar 5 for it is not to be
imagin'd that it was all made of Brafs 5 for it

was forbidden by the Law to make an Altar of
any thing but of Earth or of unhewn Stone : And
if it were all of Brafs, it would net have anfwer'd

the Ufe intended $ for the Fire continually bur-

ning upon the Top of it, would fo heat the

whole, and efpecially that part of it next the

Hearth , that it would be impoftible for the

Priefts to ftand on it when they were to do their

Duty about the Altar, efpecially fince they al-

ways officiated bare-footed, and had nothing to

fecure their Feet from the Heat of it.

When it is faid that the Foundation of this

Altar was thirty-two Cubits fquire, it is not to be

C c 4 under-
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Book III. underftood in the ftric~teft Senfe 5 for in th§

L^V^O South-Eaft Corner it wanted fomewhat to make
the Corner a perfecT Angle, anfwerable to the

other Corners. The Foundation, fays, the Tal-

mud, was a perfect Walk all along on the North
Side, and all along on the South 5 but on the

South it wanted one Cubit, and on the Eaft one

Cubit. The reafon of this Defeat, was,, becaufe

that very Corner of the Altar was not in the

Tribe of Bwjamin, but in the Tribe of Judah 5

for all the Altar they held fhould be in the Lot
of Benjamin 5 and therefore they chofe rather to

make no Angle at all at this Point of the Foun-
dation, than to make it, fince it would fall in the

Portion of Judah.

At the South-Weft Corner, near to the Point of

the Angle, there were two Holes, one upon the

Weft Foundation, and another upon the South,

into which the Blood that was poured upon the

Foundation did fall, and fo ran into a common
Shore under Ground, which emptied itfelf into

the Valley of Eedron. In the middle of* the Al-

tar, between the Bottom and the Top, there was
a red Line drawn vifibly round about it, as a Di-

rection to the Priefts how to fprinkle the Blood

of the Sacrifices above or below it 5 for fince

fome Blood was to be poured or fprinkled at the

Bottom of the Altar, and fome upon the Horns
of it, fome above, and fome below, to make fure

that either of thefe mould exaclly keep its right

Place, they drew this Line about, as a juft Boun-
dary between them.

On the four Corners of the Altar, on the laft

benching in, where the Priefts ftood when they

offer'd the Sacrifices, there were fixed four fmall

Pillars of a Cubit height, and a Cubit on every

Side, in the Form of an exacl: Cube § and thefe

were the Horns of the Altar fo often mentioned in

Scripture : The Middle of each of them was hol-

low, becaufe therein was to be put fome of the

yJCingsf 29. Blood of the Sacrifices. Joab, when in Fear of

his Life, is faid to have fled to the Altar, and to

lay
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lay bold upon the Horns of it 5 but the Altar, fays Chap. iG.

%.imcbi upon the Place, was no Refuge for a Mur-^^y-^j
derer, but for Man(laughter only committed un-

awares, and but upon the Top of it. jfoab, fay

the Jews, could not be ignorant of this 3 but he

did it to fave his Eftate, which had been forfei-

ted if he had been flain in another Place 5 or to

obtain a Burial, which would have been denied

him, had he been judicially condemn'd. But
thefe Reafons are not found : It is more probable

that by this means he hoped to obtain a Pardon,

as Jbiathar had done, by confecrating himfelf to

God and his Service 5 for the laying hold of the

Altar had a Vow in it for the future, as well as

the Hope of prefent Safety 5 which may be proved

from the Nature of the Altar, that made whatever

touched it to be holy. But Joab by Murder and
Treafon was unfit to efcape, and made incapable

of being fuch a Votary.

The Afcent up to the Altar was by a gentle Ri-

ling on the South Side, called the Kibbefi
y
which

was thirty-two Cubits in Length, and flxteen

in Breadth, and landed upon the upper benching

in next the Hearth, or the Top of the Altar.

Upon the Eaft Side there was a little Paffage that

led from the firft Beginning of this great Afcent

to the Foundation of the Altar 5 and there was
another that carried the Prieft up higher, if he
was to fprinkle Blood upon the Horns of it. The
common way to go up this Rife or Caufeway was
upon the right Side, that is, the Eaft, and to

come down on the Weft. Upon the Weft Side

of this Afcent there ftood two Tables, one of

Silver, upon which the VefTels of the Service

were laid 5 the other of Marble, called the Table
of Fat, on which they laid the pieces of the Sa-

crifices when they were to be brought up to the

Altar. There was alfo in the fame Side, as is

fuppofed, in the very Side of the Caufeway, a

Place where thofe Birds were caft that were pre-

fented and found not fit to be ofFer'd, till thev

could conveniently be convey'd away. On the

Eaft
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B ook III. B^ft Side of the Afcent was the Place where they

L/^V^V-J laid the Guts and Garbidge of the Birds that

were oftlr'd, and where the Afhes that were
brought from the Altar of Incenfe, and the Altar

of Burnt-Offering, were poured down till they
could be removed. By the Marble Table the

Priefls i\ood when they founded their Trumpets
at the time of divine Service.

Exod. 20. 26. The manner of erecting this Altar is thus given
Talmud, in by the Talmud t When they built the Altar, they
Ztvach -

built it folid like a Pillar, and they made no Hoi

.

low in it $ but one brought whole great Stones

and fmall, and he brought Mortar, and Pitch,

and Lead, and mixed all, and poured all into the

great Bafe that he had laid according to his Mea-
fure j and fo he built on upwards : And he put in

the midft of the Building a piece of Wood, or of
Stone, at the South- Eaft Horn, according to the

Meafure of the Foundation 5 and fo he put in the

nridft of every one of the Horns, till he had
finifh'd the Building. Then he took away thofe

pieces that were in the midft of the Building ;

fo the South-Eaft Horn was left without a Foun-
dation, and the reft of the Horns were left hollow,

Mici.per.3. The Jews fay that the Altar was whited twice

a Year, at the Paffover , and at the Feat! of

Tabernacles, It was not plaifter'd with an iron

Trowel, left it fhould be defiled 5 and on the Eve
of every Sahbath they rubbed the Altar with a

Mop, to cleanfe it from the BJood that duck up-

on it.

The moft ordinary and common Place for

the Slaughter of the Sacrifices, was upon the

North Side of the Altar, or at leaft on the North
Side of the Court $ and therefore eight Cubits

from the Altar Northward was the Place of the

Rings, where Staples in fix Rows, four in a

Row, were fixed in the Pavement, to which the

Necks of the Beafts were drawn down by Cords,

that they might be the more eafily (lain. Four
Cubits from the North of thofe Rings there

flood Marble Tables, on which they wailied the

Inwards
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Inwards of the Sacrifice, and cut it into pieces: Chap. iS.

And four Cubits further North there were the L/^V^VJ
Pillars on which they hung up the Sacrifice upon

Hooks, that fo they might flea it. Thefe were

lowPillars, that joined to thofe that fuppcrted the

CloiAer on this North Side. They were eight in

Number 5 and over the Heads of them were

laid tranfome Beams of Cedar, and Hooks of

Iron faftned both in thefe Beams and in the Pil-

lars, on which Hooks they hang'd up the Bead:

flain for Sacrifice, that they might the better

come at him to flea him. Each of the Pillars

had three Hooks one above another, that they

might be fit for BeaAs of all Sizes. Before thefe

Pillars, or rather before the Space that was be-

tween the Pillars, (fo that there might be a Paf-

fage between) flood the Marble Tables, upon
which (after they had given the Entrails their

firft Wafhing iri the Warning Room before men-
tioned) they warned and dreffed them a fecond

time, and made them clean for the Altar 5 and

on which, after they had flea'd the Beaft as he

hung upon the Hooks, they cut him into pieces

as he was to be divided, in order to be laid upon
the Altar to be offer'd up. From thefe low Pil-

lars to the North Wall of the Court were eigb.£

Cubits, which was the Space of the Israelites Sta-

tion on this Side, and was narrower by three

Cubits than their Standing at the Eaft End.
There were Tables and Marble Pillars on the

South Side of the Altar, that ferved the fame Pur-

pofes as the other 5 for the Sacrifices called the

lefs Holy Things might be flain in any part of the

Court, and confequently on the South Side. And
when more Offerings came than could be con-

tained in the Space juft between the Altar and
the South Wall, then all the South Side of the

Court was allowed for that Ufe, even as far as the

middle of the Altar between North and South.

The Space between the Foundation of the

Altar Weflward, and the Porch of the Temple,
was two and twenty Cubits 5 but there was not fo

much
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Book III. much clear Ground or Paflage between them 5 for

the Stairs of the Porch being in number twelve,

and every Step a Cubit broad, befides the Half-

pace or Enlarging at every third Step, occasioned

that thefe Steps lay down a great way in the

Court towards the Altar, and took up a good
Space of thefe two and twenty Cubits. Every
one of thefe Steps was half a Cubit high 5 fo

that the whole Rife was fix Cubits "from the

(Ground to the landing in the Porch. Upon
thefe Steps of the Porch the Priefls flood, when
they came out from burning Incenfe, and bleffed

the People. In this Space between the Porch
and the Altar no Man was to come that had a

Blemifh upon him- becaufe the Ground was

facred, and near the Sanctuary : Nor was any to

come here bare-headed 5 becaufe they always co-

Yer'd their Heads in their greateft Devotions 5

and therefore it was indecent to approach fo holy

a Place with the Head bare. When the Prieft

was burning Incenfe in the Holy Place, no Man
might (land upon this Space, or flay within it-

and that they might know the time when to

withdraw, the Sagan, or President of the Service,

called to the Prieft that was within the Sanctuary

with a loud Voice, and gave him notice when he
fhould begin with the Incenfe 5 faying to him,

Offer the Incenfe 5 and as he fpake thus, the People

withdrew.

In this Space between the Altar and the Porch
flood the Laver, not directly before the Altar,

but removed towards the South , fo that it flood

between the Rife of the Altar and the Porch.

The Size and Meafure of this Veffel under the

Second Temple is not defcribed 5 only thefe

Particulars of it are recorded in the Antiquities

of the Hebrew Writers : The Layer at firft had
but two Spouts out of which the Water ran $ but

one Ben Katt'm a Pried made twelve, that refem-

bled the Paps of a Woman. There were twelve

Priefls always employ'd at offering tfp the Daily

Sacrifice, feme for one part of the Service, and

fome
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foine for another 5 and by this means they had Chap. i£.

the Conveniency of wafhing together before L/"V"°\J
they enter'd upon the Service 5 and it appears

from hence, that this VefTel was of great Recep- ,

tion and Capacity. The Laver was filled by
Water forced into it by the Wheel in the Well-

Room, through iome lingular Conveyance. If

the Water flood all Night, it was ufelefs and un^

lawful and therefore it was either evacuated at

Night when the Service of the Day was done, or

it was let out in the Morning by the Pried that

was to do the firft Work of the Day, who went
into the Well Room and work'd at the Wheel,
which forced the Water through Pipes into the

VefTel till it was full : However, it was a Rule
that there fhould be always Water fufficient to

warn, four Priefts of a row. Their manner of

Warning was thus : The Prieft laid his right

Hand upon his right Foqt, and his left Hand up-

on his left 5 and as the Cock ran upon him, he
thus flood ftooping, and wafh'd his Hands and
his Feet together. He that went about the Ser-

vice with unwafhen Hands and Feet in the Mor-
ning, was liable to Death by the Hand of Hea-
ven : And if a Prieft was clean before, yet he

durft not officiate before he had bathed. In the

Service he muft ftand upon the bare Pavement } fo

that in the Winter the Duty was exceeding fharp :

His Body muft be bathed in cold Water before

he enter'd 5 then he was to wafh his Hands and
Feet, and ftand in thin Linen, and upon the cold

Stones, all the time of his Miniftration.

The many VefTels of a lower Order that Ser-

ved for the Ufes of the Sanctuary, or the Names
and Fafhions of them, it is fcarce poftible to dis-

cover. The Number of VefTels of Gold and Sil-

ver are reckoned by Et.ra to be five thoufand four

hundred ; and the Talmud afTerts that ninety and Tamid, per. 3.

three were ufed every day about the daily Sacri-

fice. There were peculiar VefTels that ferved

for the Day of Expiation, and other Services

had proper VefTels aftign'd them 5 fo that the
XTNum-
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Book III. Niimbfcr muft be very great, and was ft ill increa'-

i^-Vs^, fing by the Piety of good Perfons, who were {tilt

offering one Veffel or other in Devotion. The
feveral Fafhions and Sizes of them are likewife

uncertain, and are rather to be gueffed at than
determined 5 and the Ufes to which they were
put will afford more help in finding out their

Shape and Defigns, than either their Names do,

or any Defcription we can have of them.
There were Bafons, in which the Blood was re-

ceived when the Beaft for the Sacrifice was
flain 5 Dimes, out of which the Blood was fprin-

kled on the Altar 3 Voiders or Trays of Gold and
Silver, in which the Intrails were carried to be

warned, and when they were wafhed brought to

the Altar $ Veffels* out of which they poured the

Drink -Offering 5 Chaflng-diffies to take Coals

from the Altar for the burning of the Incenfe 5

Dimes for Frankincenfe 5 Perfuming Pans for the

Incenfe $ Dimes about the Shew- Bread 5 and fuch

Variety of Dimes, Bafons, Vials, Crufes, Tan-
kards, and fuch Veffels, that it would be endlefs

to enquire after them. To which may be added,*

the Axes, Knives, Flefh-hooks, Forks, Fire-pans,

Tongs, Snuffers, Pots, Pans, Cauldrons, and in-

numerable others, which but to mention would

UlC 70 laterp. be tedious, and to defcribe impoffible. Ptolamy

PhiladelphuSy King of Egypt (if We believe Jrijieds)

beflowed many noble Prefents upon the Temple*
golden and filver Goblets, golden Vials? and a

golden Table of great Coft and moft curious

Workmanfhip. And Queen Helena^ the Mother
of Monobaz,es

y
King of Jdiabena beyond the Eu~

pbrates, gave a golden Candleftick that was over

the Temple Door, and a golden Table, Which
hung upon the Wall of the Gate of Nicanor, and

upon which was written the Seclion of the Law
concerning the fufpe&ed Wife. I mall defift from
perfuing this Subject any further, being called

upon by the Method propofed to take a mort
Survey of the magnificent and facred Struclure

of the Temple itfdf.
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CHAP. XVII.

A Defcription of the Temple, its Height,

Length, and Breadth ; its Chambers,

dalleries, &c.

HE, fay the Rabbins, that never faw 3*r«-

falem in her Glory, never faW a lovely

City 5 and he that never faw the Sanclua-

ry, with its Buildings, never faw the moft noble

Fabrick under the Sun. The Meafures of this

Temple, as it flood in our Saviour's Time, and

till the Deduction of Jerufalem, was a hundred
Cubits long, a hundred Cubits broad, and a hun-

dred Cubits high 5 and yet not an exacl: Cube, as

will appear hereafter. The Form and Fafhion of
this Pile on the Outfide was thus: It was built

of white Marble full of curious Veins and many
Colours j the Size of the Stones was large and
aftoni fhing, and the Walls rofe to that great

Height of a hundred Cubits by thefe diftincl:

Meafures.

The Foundation (as commonly in fione Buil-

dings of a great Pile) was fix Cubits from the

Ground upwards 5 from hence the Wall rofe in a

Plain, without Borderings or Standings out, for

forty Cubits 5 then a Border curioufly wrought of
a Cubit high. Above this, for the Security of
the Wall and Stones from the Droppings of the

Roof, there was a Row of Stones that jutted out

of the Building, neatly guttered or riggetted, and
as artificially joined in the Riggetting, that laid

under the Edge of the Leads that caft off the

Rain. By this means the Droppings from the

Leads or Spouts were carried off $ and this, Gut-
ter was two Cubits high 5 the Timber or Place

for laying on the Roof was a Cubit $ the Roof
itfelf a Cubit. Thus we are come to the lower

Leads, for fo they may be called, it being an

Ex-
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Book If I. Expreflion beft known among us. Let us follow

L/*V%J tne Building ftill to its perfedt Height, and con-

ceive it to be narrowed now to half the Breadth,

and fo to rife in the midftof the Pile, as that the

Leads on either Side were five and twenty Cu-
bits broad. The Height of the Room above,

or the Riling above the Leads in a ftraight Wall,

was forty Cubits. This is called an upper Rodm,
becaufe it was direclly over the Holy and Mod
Holy Places. Another ingraven Border of the

Breadth of a Cubit. The Gutter two Cubits,

as before. The Roof a Cubit. The Plaifter

Covering, inftead of Leads, a Cubit. The Battle-

ments three Cubits. Upon the Battlements round
about (if the Jews are to be believed) there was
a Pike of Iron of a Cubit high, to keep the

Birds from lighting upon it. It is more probable

that for Beauty and Ornament there were Pin-

nacles upon the Battlements. The Roof was not

a perfect Flat, as the Roof of other Houfes 5 but

it rofe till the Creft in the middle came as high as

the Height of the Battlements round about.

Thus were the Rifings of the Temple to its

Height. It will be proper to obferve now into

what lefifer Meafures thofe Dimenfions were di-

vided : The Length of it was from Eaft to Weft
a hundred Cubits, and fo Was the Breadth from
.North to South in fome Parts of it, but not in

all. The Part that bore this Breadth was only

the Porch 5 for the Building behind it was feven-

ty Cubits broad 5 and the Porch flood before it

as a crofs Building, reaching fifteen Cubits

South, and fifteen Cubits North, further out than

the Breadth of the Temple. The Thicknefs of the

Wall at either End was five Cubits 5 and from that

Wall, to the Wall of the Temple on either Side,

ten. The Porch was a hundred and twenty Cubits

high, that is, twenty Cubits above the Height of

the reft of the Houfe. There was a Chamber in-

each End of this Porch, in the Part that ftood

out further than the Temple, in which thet'.e

were four and twenty little Clofets, twelve m
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each Chamber, in which were laid up feverally, Chap. 17.

for the tour and twenty Courfes of the Prieits, U*0/~W
the Knives and Inftruments that they ufed about

killing, and fleaing, and cutting up rhe Beads to

be facrificed. What became of the other Rooms
of the Porch, for there were many Chambers
and Stories over Head, is difficult to determine.

In the middle of this fpacious Front was the

Gate of the Porch, forty Cubits high, and twenty

Cubits broad. It had no Doors ar all, but it

was an open Gate, into which whofoever ftood in

the Court might look and fee the Space of the

Porch within. This Entrance was gilt with

Gold.

The Entrance out of the Porch into the

Temple was through two Gates of two folding

Leaves a-piece$ the Wall of the Temple was fix-

Cubits thick j the Leaves of the firit. Gate were
five Cubits broad, and were hung a Cubit within

the Thicknefs of the Wall from the Porch 5 fo

that when they were open they covered the whole
Thicknefs of the Wall on the right Hand and on
the left, that as you paffed through you could not

fee it. At the very furtheft End of the Thicknefs

of the Wall towards the Holy Place, there was a

two-leaved Door likevvife parallel to this, which
when the Leaves opened they fell back to the

Wall that was at the lower End of the Houfe*
and cover'd a Place which was unguilded 5 for all

the Walls were gilt, but only the Places where the

Leaves of the Doors fell back. In the five Cubits

Space between the two Doors, behind the Leaf of

the Door upon the right hand, there was a

Marble Flag of a Cubit fquare, that lay loofe in

the Floor, with a Ring ta lined in it to pull it

up 3 and when the Prietts tried any fufpeSedP^ifii

they pulled up this Stone, and took Duft from
under it to put into the Water for her to drink,

as the Law prefcribed. Between thefe two
Doors alfo, in this five Cubits Space, there hung.

a Veil, anfwerabie to the Veil at the Door of the

Tabernacle,

D d Over
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Book TIL Over the Temple Door there was a great golden

L/S/^Vj Vine, that (as Joftfhtis relates) had Bunches of
1*-Beii. lib. 5. Grapes as big as the Proportion of a Man: It
c»p. 14.

came to this Bignefs by degrees 5 for pious Per-

fcns were continually offering, fome Gold to

make a Leaf, fome a Grape, fome a Bunch 5

and thefe were hung upon it 5 fo that it was al-

ways increasing. Over the Door likewife there

was a golden Candle-flick given by Queen Helena

beforementioned, who was a great Benefa&refs

to the Jews. And in the Porch on either Side

of the Temple Door there was a Table, on the

right Side one of Marble, on which they fet the

Shew-bread as they carried it new into the

Temple , and on the left one of Gold, where

they fet the old Bread for fome time when they

fetched it out. And the Reafon why th<gy be-

gan at the Marble Table, and ended at the Golden,

was becaufe they advanced higher and higher in

all their Ceremonies of divine Worfhip.
The Body of the Temple pointed exaclly

upon the middle of the Porch, the Breadth of it

between Wall and Wall juft equal with the

Breadth of this Entrance 5 but the Walls and

Chambers built on either Side of fuch a Breadth

as that the whole came to feventy Cubits. The
Breadth beginning at the North Side is laid out

into thefe particular Meafures : The outmoft

Wall, called the Wall of the Gallery, five Cubits

thick 5 the Gallery three Cubits broad 5 the

Wall of the Chambers five Cubits thick 5 the

Chambers in Breadth fix Cubits 5 the Wall
of the Temple fix Cubits thick 5 the Breadth

of the Temple within, from Wall to Wall, twenty

Cubits 5 the other Wall of it fix Cubits thick ;

the Breadth of the Chambers fix Cubits 3 the

Wall of the Chambers five Cubits thick 5 the

Place of the coming down cf the Water three

Cubits broad j the outmoft Wall Rve Cubits.

Seventy in all.

Now &e Chambers were eight and thirty,

fifteen upon the North Sidcr fifteen upon the

South,
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South, .and eight at the Weil End. They Were Chap. 17.

in three Stories, five in the loweft, five over

them, and five over thofe 5 thus upon the North
and South Sides 5 but at the Welt End there

were three upon the Ground, and three over

them, and two over thofe. Every Chamber was

fix Cubits broad and twice as long (only the two
higher!: Chambers at the Weft End were of a

greater Length) and there was a Space between

the Chambers on the fame Floor, in manner of

an Entry, of about feven Cubits and a half

broad, that you might pafs in it between Cham-
ber and Chamber to every Chamber Door that

was upon the Side.

Before thefe Chambers there ran a Gallery from

the Eaft End of the Building to the Weft (but

at the Weft End there was none fuch) three Cu-
bits in Breadth, by which you were carried along

to any of thefe Entries between the Chambers $

and fo to any Chamber Door. In the outmoft

Wall of theFabrick, towards the North and the

South, there were four Doors on either Side, in-

to four Entries ; (for fo many there were between

five Chambers) but as foon as you were come
within the Doors there ran a Gallery along on your

right Hand and left, over which you ftepped in-

to the Entry that was before you 5 or if you went
not in at the Door that was juft oppofire to the

Entry that you would go to, you might go in

at any Door that you would, and this Gallery

would lead you to that Entry.

Thus was it with the loweft Chambers, and

the like Gallery and Entries were in the middle

Story and in the higheft. Now the Way to go

up into them was by a large pair of turning

Stairs in a Turret, at the North-Eaft Corner of

the North Side $ by which Stairs you went up
to the firft Floor 5 and there, if you would, you
might land irr the Gallery, and go to what Entry

or Chamber you would 5 or if you would go
higher, you might go up into the Gallery in the

third Story $ and if you pleafed you might go

D d a higher
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Book HI. Higher yet, upon the Roof round about the

IS~Y~\J whole Pile,

Befides this Stair-cafe, which thus convey'd to

the Roof of the Buildings, there was fuch ano-

ther at the fartheft end of each of the Entries

that have been fpoken of, which carried up to the

firfl: and fecond Floor, or to the upper Chambers,

but went not fo high as to convey to the Roof.

And fo had you gone in at any of the four Doors

to the Ground Chambers, either on the North

Side of the Houfe, or on the South, ftepping

over the Gallery you came into the Entry be-

tween two Chambers, one on your right Hand,

and another on your left, their Doors opening in-

to the Entry, and facing one another. But be-

fore you go towards the Temple- wall j there was

a round large Stair-cafe, into which you might

go out of either Chamber, and fo up Stairs into

the Chambers over head, and from thence up
Stairs again into the Chambers over them.

The Chambers at the Weft End had no Gal-

lery at all before them, but you ftepped imme-
diately thro' the Doors that were in the outmoft

Wall into the Entries 5 and at the end of the

Entries there was fuch a Stair- cafe as this, which
carried you up from Story to Story.

On the South there were fuch Galleries in the

three Heights as were on the North, and fuch

Stair-cafes at the End of. the Entries joining to

the Temple Wall 5 but that Space, where the

Galleries were, was called the Place of the coming
down of the Water, becaufe in this Space were

laid the Pipes that convey'd Water from the

Fountain Etam into the Well Room.
The Stairs of the Turret in the North Eaft

Corner on the North Side carried to the Roof of

the Building. At the Top of the Stairs you went
through a fmall Door, and as foon as you flept

within, there were two Cedar Beams laid clofe

together* Hoping ftill upward, and having Steps

cut in them, by which you might go to the very

Top of the Temple. When you were upon the

Roof
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Roof you might fee little Pilafters fer> which Chap. 18.

fhew'd the Partition between the Holy and the ty'V"'^
Mofl Holy Place. In the Floor over the Mod Ho-
ly Place there were many Holes like Trap Doors,

through which Workmen were let down by Cords

to mend the Walls of the Moil Holy Place when
there wasoccafion : And they were let down in

Chefts or Trunks, where they could fee nothing

but their Work before them, that they might not

(fay the Jews) feed their Eyes with looking upon
the Mofl: Holy Place : But if there were no
Chefts to be had, they were fufFered to go thro'

the Doors.

CHAP. XVIII.

The Holy Place, with its Furniture.

The Moft Holy Place.

TH E Holy Place was forty Cubits long, and

twenty broad. In the Temple of Solomon

it was thirty Cubits high, having no Floor

at all on this Side the Roof j but in Herod's Temple
it was fixty 5 for the Jews of the Captivity after

their Return built their Temple fixty Cubits

high : It was not floored over, but left open to

the Roof, as the firft Temple had been 5 and at

the fame Height was it floored over in the Time
of Htrod. There was an Inequality of the Height
of the Floors in the three Parts of the Houfe,
the Porch, the Holy Place, and the Mofl Holy.
The rtrft Floor of the Porch was ninety Cubits
high, the Holy Place lixty, and the Mofl Holy
but twenty 5 and therefore whereas there was a
Floor over the Moft Holy Place even with the

Floor of the Holy Place, at the Height of fixty

Cubits, that was not the firft Floor over it, but
there was another forty Cubits below that.

The Beauty and Splendor of this Holy Place

was exceeding noble 5 the Floor you^trod upon

D d 3 was
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BookUL was planked with Boards of Fir, and they gilt

with Gold. The Walls were wainfcotted with

Cedar, adorned with Carvings of Knopsand open

Flowers, Cherubs and Palm Trees, and all gilt

likewife. For the Height of fifty Cubits (for fo

high were the Side Chambers without theHoufe)

the Walls fhone with this Embroidery, and the

ten Cubits above was the Place of the Windows,
that were narrow without, and broad within.

In this Room of the Holy Place was the Can-

dlefticfc, the Table of Shew Bread, and the Al-

tar of Incenfe ; the firft of Gold* the other two
gilded. The Fafhion and the Utenfils of the

Candleflick have been already defcrib'd $ for

they anfwer'd in the general to thofe that Mofes

made and placed in the Tabernacle : Only under

the fedond Temple the Candleftick was a Yard
and a half high 3 and before it was a Stone with

three Steps cut in it, upon which the Prieft ftood

that trimmed the Limps, and where he fet down
his Difh.es while he was about this Work.

In the Tabernacle of Mofes the Table of Shew
Bread was two Cubits long, and a Cubit and a

half broad 5 but under the fecond Temple it

wanted the half Cubit in Breadth- The Reafon

is no where expreifed. It flood upon the North
Side of the Houfe lengthways in its Place, that

is, Eaft and Weft. Upon this Table twelve

Loaves were continually landing, which were

made and placed in this manner :

Out of four and twenty Sata (three of which
went to an Epbah) that is, out of eight Bufliels

of Wheat being ground, they fifted out four and

twenty tenth Deals, or Omers, of the pureft

Flower, and that they made into twelve Cakes,

two Omers in a Cake, or the fifth Part of an

jEphab of Corn in every Cake. The Cakes were
made fquare, ten Hands Breadth long, and Rv^
broad, and (even Fingers thick. They were baked
in a Room in the great Building Beth Mokadb up-

m the Day before the $abbath.

Upon
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Upon the Sabbath Day four Priefts went firft

in to fetch away the Loaves that had flood all

the Week, and other four followed them with

the new ones. Two of the four laft carried the

two Rows of the Cake?, that is, fix a piece $ and
the two other carried either of them a golden

Difh, in which they put the Frankincenfe that

was to be fet upon the Loaves 5 and fo thofe four

that went to fetch out the old Bread, two of

them were to carry the Cakes, and the other two
the Dimes. The four that came to fetch the old

Bread out, flood before the Table with their

Faces towards the North, and the other four that

brought in the new flood between the Table and
the Wall, with their Faces towards the South :

Thofe drew off the old Cakes, and thefe, as the

other went eff, flipt on the new $ fo that the

Table was never without Bread upon it, becaufe

it is faid that they mould ftand before the Lord
continually.

The Cakes were placed in two Rows, fix and

fix, one upon another 5 and they fet them the

Length of the Cakes crofs over the Breadth of the

Table, and fo the Cakes lay two Hands Breadth

over the Table on either Side 5 for the Table
carrried the Breadth but of fix Hands, and the

Cakes were ten Hands Breadth long. To fupport

that Part which lay over, that it fhould not break

off, they had a Contrivance 5 but the Defcription

of it is left fo obfeure, that it cannot well be un-

derftood. They laid the lowed Cake of either

Row upon the plain Table, and upon that Cake
they fet at equal Diflance three Sticks of Gold
(they were hollow, like the half of a flit Cane)
and upon thofe they laid the next Cake, and
then three golden Canes again, and upon them
another Cake, and fo of the reft 5 but upon the

fifth Cake they laid but two Canes, becaufe there

was but one Oa\q more to, be laid upon. The
Defign of thefe Canes was, that the Air might
come to every Cake, and fo preferve them from
Mouldinefs and Corruption. The Cake lay hol-

D d 4 low,
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Book III. lpw> and one did not touch another. The Canes

IS~S/~\J were placed fo, that they hy within the Com^
pafs of the Breadth of the Table $ fo that the

Cakes that lay over the Table on either Side

hire no Burden but their own Weight. On the

Top of either Row was fet a golden Difh with a

Handful of Frankincenfe, which was burnt when
the Bread was taken away, and the Cakes were
eaten by the Priefts.

The Length of the Holy Place was forty Cu-
bits 5 and when you h^d advanced fix and twenty

and two third Parts of a Cubit v there ftood the

Candleftick on one Side of the Houfe, and the

Table on the other 5 and fomewhat higher to-

wards the Veil ftood the Altar of Incenfe. It

was a Cubit fquare, and two Cubits high ; had
four Horns at the four Corners; and a Crown
about the Brim 5 and upon it Incenfe was offer'd

Morning and Evening every Day.
The Partition between the Holy and Moft Ho-

ly Place was the Space of a Cubit, and on either

Side of that Space was hung a Veil. Thefe
Veils were woven of four Colours 5 blue, purple,

fcirlet, and fine white Linen Yarn. Every one

of th,efe Threads was twifted fix double, and
woven upon Hair for the Warp of feventy two
Hairs twifted into every Thread. The old ones

were taken away every Tear, and new ones put
BetTiabbaecli,

jn their Places. "Maimonides gives a very fatisfac-'
per " 4 '

tory Account of this Partition. In the Temple,
fays he, there was a Wall which parted between
the Holy and Mod; Holy Place of a Cubit thick.

But when the fecond Temple was built, it was a

Queftion whether the Thicknefs of that Wall
belonged to the Meafure of the Holy Place, or of

the Moil Holy 5 therefore they made the Moft
HolyPlace twenty Cubits long complete, and they

made the Holy Place complete forty Cubits long,

and they.left a Space between the Holy and the

Moft Holy Place of a Cubit Breadth. And in the

fecond Temple they built not a Wall there 5 but

they mace two Veils, one at the End of the Mo.ft

Holy
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Holy Place Eaftward, and the other at the End
of the Holy Place Weftward ; and between them
there was a Cubit's Breacfrh, according to the

Thicknefs of the Wall that had been in the firft

Temple -

y but in the fir ft Temple there was but

one Veil
' The Moft Holy Place in the Temple of S*lo-

nwn was a Space of twenty Cubits every way j

but after the Captivity it does not appear that the

Builders were fo curious to reduce the Ccmpais,

to a Cubicle Form, but that the Height did ex-

ceed the Breadth. It was indeed twenty Cubits

long, and twenty Cubits broad $ but the Height
was much more, for any thing that can be proved

to the contrary. The Walls were adorn'd with

Cherubims, and Palm Trees, and precious Stones

intermix'd, and the Floor, and Walls, and Roof
were gilded with Gold.

It has been obferved before, that the Jrk^of the

Covenant perifhed in the Deftruclion of the firft

Temple by the Chaldeans 5 but they fupplied the

Defect, as to the Form, under the fecond $ for

they made an Ark of the fame Shape and Dimen-
sions with the firft, and put it in the Moft Holy
Place. But tho' one was fubftituted in its room
(that the Service might be regularly performed

upon the great Day of Expiation) yet it enjoy'd

none of the Prerogatives and Honours belonging

to the firft. There were no Tables of the Law,
no Jarons Rod, no Pot of Manna near it, no
Appearance of the Divine Glory over it, no Ora-
cles given from it. The firft Ark was made and
confecrated by divine Appointment, and waspof-
feis'd of thefe diftinguifhing Privileges 5 but the

fecond being defign'd and fubftituted by Man on-

ly, had none of them. And the only Ufe that

was made of it was to reprefent the former on
the great Day of Expiation 5 and to be a Repofi-
tory of the Holy Scriptures, that is, of the ori-

ginal Copy of that Collection that was made by
£%.ra

y and the Men of the great Synagogue, after

the Captivity $ for when this Copy was perfected

it
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Book III. It was there laid up. In imitation of this, the

jfeu'5 in all their Synagogues have an Ark or Coffer

of the fame Size and Form, in which they keep
the Scriptures belonging to the Synagogue, and
from whence they take out the Copy with great

Solemnity when they ufe it, and fo return it and
lay it up when they have done. In the fecond

Temple they had a Breaft-plate likewife, which,
tho' it wanted the Glory of the former, yet it

ferved for an Ornament to the High Prietthood,

Such were the particular Farts and Dimenfions
of the fecond Temple, and the feveral Veffels

and Utenfils belonging to them. It has been faid

before, that the Length was a hundred Cubits,

and thus it is made out : The Wall of the Porch
was five Cubits broad g the Porch it felf eleven

Cubits broad 5 the Wall of the Temple fix Cu-
bits thick 5 the Holy Place forty Cubits long

3

the Space between the Holy and Moft Holy
Place one Cubit 3 the Length of the Moft Holy
Place twenty Cubits 5 the Temple Wall fix Cu-
bits thick 5 the Breadth of the Chamber at the

End fix Cubits $ the Wall of the Chambers five

Cubits thick.

CHAR XIX..

The Dedication of the Temple ; its final

Defiruffion by the Romans.

BETWEEN the Return of the Jews from

Babylon and the Deftru&ion of Jerufalem

there we$e ftrictly and literally two Tem-
ples 5 the firft built by Zorobabel^ which was af-

terward pulFd down and rebuilt by Herod, and

may be called the fecond Temple after the Captivi-

ty. The firft of thefe was twenty Years in build-

ing 5 for fo many Years were elapfed from the

fecond of Cyru$
%
when it. was firft begun, to the

feventh of Darlm
% when it was finifhed. In the

latter
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latter part of the Reign of Cyrus, and through the Chap. 19.

whole Reign of Cambyfes, it met with fuch Dif- {j/~Sf~\J
couragements, that it went but flowly forward

$

and during the Ufurpation of the Magians, and for

almoft two Years after, it was wholly fupprefs'd,

that is, till toward the latter End of the fecond

Year of the Reign of Darius. But then it being

again refumed by the preaching of the Prophets

Haggai and Zacbariab, it was carried on with that

Vigour, that in the Beginning of the feventh

Year of Darius it was fully finiihed, and then fo-

lemnly dedicated to divine Ufe. The Dedication

was celebrated by the Priefts and Levites with the

People, with the greateft Demonftrations of Joy,

and as many Sacrifices as their Circumftances

would admit of. And particularly there was a

Sin Offering of twelve He-Goats for the whole

Nation of Ifrael, according to the Number of

their Tribes 5 which is an Evidence that fome of

every Tribe returned from the Lands where they

had been Captives, and affifted in the facred

Work of rebuilding the Temple. Jn this Dedi-

cation the hundred forty iixth, feventh, and

eighth Pfalms feem to have been fung $ for in the

Septuagint Veriion they are ftyled the Pfalms of

Haggai and Zechariah, as if they had been com-
pofed by them for this Occafion. And this, no
doubt, was from fome anrient Tradition j but in

the Original Hebrew thefe Pfalms have no fuch

Title prefixed to them, neither have they any
other to contradicl it.

This Temple received no remarkable Change
till the Reign of Antiochm Efifbanes King of Syria %

who was the mofl: bloody Enemy that the Peo-

ple and Religion of the jews ever had 5 and the

Mifchief that this Tyrant and Perfecutor brought

upon the Temple and Nation is inexprefiible. He
prohibited Circumciiion, burnt the Books of the

Law, profaned the Altar, and would allow no
Oblations to be offer'd there but idolatrous Sa-

crifices. He perfecuted the Truth, murder'd

thofe that proferTcd it, and defiled the SancTruary

with
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Book III. with all manner of Abomination. This Outrage

C/"VXJ and Villany was withflood by Mittathias, the Fa-

i Mate. 4. 54,
tner °f tne Maccabean Family 3 but he died before

&c. he accomplish'd it. His So^ Judas Maccabeus

fought fuccefsfully againfi the Tyrant and his Ge-
nerals, and returned and purified the Temple,
erected a new .Altar, and dedicated it to the Ser-

vice of God (fays the Hiftorian) with Songs
and Citherns, and Harps, and Cymbals j andfo
they kept the Dedication of the Altar eight Days,
and efferd Burnt Offerings with Gladnefs, and
facrificed the Sacrifice of Deliverance and Praife.

From thence even till now (fays Jofephus) we
Jceep that feafr^ and call it <para (it may be ejn-

glilh'd Candlemas 1) naming the Feat!, as I think,

from this, becaufe fuch a Restoration ihone un-

expectedly upon us.

In Memory of this great Deliverance from the

Syro-Grecian Tyrants an annual. FefHval was ap-

pointed of eight Days, from the eight and twen-

tieth Day of the Month Gfleu eight Days forward^

which fell about the former Part of our December.

In the Service of the Temple was the Hallel fung

over on every one of thefe eight Days 5 and the

greater! Ceremony of the Fearf in all other Places

was the lighting of Candles every Evening, and

letting them up at the Doors of their Houfes to

burn in the Night. And to fuch Supererogation

in this Point did fome grow in time, that they

ufed to light up a Candle for every one that was

in their Family 5 and fome would yet go fo high,

as to double that Number every Night : as, if

there were ten in his Houfe, he lighted up ten

Candles the firft Night of the Feafl, and twenty

the fecond, and thirty the third 5 and fo fiill in-

creafed, that on the eighth Night he lighted up
fighty Candles. The Reafon of celebrating the

In Chanuclialt, Feaft in this mannej is thus given by Maimonides :

pp. 3. When lfrael prevailed againft their Enemies, and

deftroy'd them, it was the five and twentieth Day
of the Month Qjleu^ and they went into the Tem-
ple, and found not there any pure Oil, but qnT|

one
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one Bottle j and there was no more Oil in it than Chap. 19.
to keep the Lamps burning for one Day only, L/^V^VJ
yet did they light them with it 5 and, fays his

GlofTiry, a Mttaclfe followed, for it maintain'd

the Lamps burning eight Nights. Whereupon
the Wifemen of tha^Generation did on the next

Year appoint thefe eight Days for Days of Re-
joking and Praife, and for lighting up of Candles

at the Doors of their Houfes.

This Temple had flood about five hundred
Years when£fe»W propofed to rebuild it 5 and fince

its Ere&ion had received feveral Decays, both by
the Length of Time, and the Violence of Enemies:
For by reafon of its Situation, being the itrongeft

Part of Jerusalem, whenever the Inhabitants were
preffed by War, they always made their latt Re-
fuge thither $ and whenever they did fo, fome of
its Building fufTer'd by it. Herod, to recover the

Favour of the People, and, perhaps, in fome
meafure to expiate for the Murder of the greateft

part of the Sanhedrim, whom he defboy'd when
he came to be King, called an AfTembly of the

People, and propofed to them the building of

the Temple 5 but they (tartled at the Offer, be-

ing apprehenfive that when the old Temple was
pulPd down, he would never be able to ere£t a

new one in the Place. He, to deliver them from
this Fear, allured them, that before he moved a
Stone of the old, he would have all the Materials

ready for the new Building. And accordingly he
vigoroufly fet about the Preparations for the Work,
employing a thoufand Waggons to carry Stones,

ten thoufand Artificers to fit all Things for the

Fabrick, and a thoufand Priefts fkilful in all Parts

of Architecture tofupervife and direct the whole.

In two Years the Materials were ready, and the
old Edifice was pull'd down. He began the
Work in the eighteenth 5fear of his Reign, juft

forty fix Years before the firft PafTover of ChrifVs
perfonal Miniftry $ at which the Jews told him,

j hn2>
that forty and fix Years hath this Temple been
in building (for fo the Text fhould be translated.)

At

2C*.
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Book III. At this time forty fix Years had paffed fince the

L/*"V%J Building was begun, and in nine years and a half

it was made fit for Divine Service. But a great

Number of Labourers and Artificers were dill

continued at Work for carrying or* of the Out-
buildings all the time of our Saviour's being up-

on Earth, and for fome Years after, ti|l Geffius

Florm came to be Governour of Judtea 5 wnen
eighteen thoufand of them being difcharged at

once, and wanting Employment, they began thofe

Mutinies and Tumults which at la ft drew on

the Deftruclion of ^ertifalem^ and the Temple
with it.

This facred Structure, erecled with great Coft

and Magnificence, afrer it had flood about eighty

live Years, fubmitted to the Power of the Roman
Arms, and was burnt down upon the Chriftian

Sabbath, on the tenth Day of the Month 4b
%

about the three and twentieth of our 5«(y 5 a Day
fatal to the Temple 5 for the firft Temple was

burnt by the Babylonians upon the fame Day.

The Cloifters, commonly called the Porches of

the Temple, were fired upon the eighth Day,

and were burning on the ninth 5 but that Day
Thus the Raman General called a Council of War,

and carried it by three Voices that the Temple
ihould be fpared. But thejfivs railed new Com-
motions, and o'cca'jjion'd it to be fer op Fire, tho'

againft the Command of Ttf*f*, who thought fa

irately a Fabrick would redound to the Glory of

the Roman Empire, and therefore ufed his utmoft

Endeavour to preferve it 5 but the Flames raged

with great Fury and Violence, till it was utterly

confumed. It was afterwards ra?ed to the very

Ground by the Command of Titw, who left the

Execution of his Orders to Terentius Ruftts, Cap-

tain of the terjth Legion 5 and they were fo punc-

tually obey'd, that, after the Roman manner, he
plough 'd up the very Foundation of the Temple,

and the Buildings about it, to accomplish, (fays

a learned Rabbi) what is faid. Sipn Jhall become a,

plowed Field.

chap.
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Chap. 20.

CHAR XX.

The Reverence paid to the Temple, and
the Places belonging to it. The different

Holinefs of the fevered Tarts of the

Temple.

TH E fecond Temple in its Buildings and Maim, in Taa-

Grandeur came little /hort of the firft ;
nith

> Per -
$•

and there are fbme who will fay it ex-

ceeded it. But flili what was the principal Glory

of the firft Temple, thofe extraordinary Marks
of theDivine Favour, with which it was honour'd,

were wholly wanting in the fecond. The Jews

reckon this Defecl to confift in five Particulars.

1. The Ark of the Covenant, and the Mercy-Seat
which was upon it. 2. The Shechinah

y
or divine

Prefence. 3. The Vrim and Thummim. 4. The
Holy Fire upon the Altar. 5. The Spirit of Pro-

phecy. But notwithstanding thefe diftingui/hing

Evidences of the divine Favour were taken away,

yet frill they had that Regard to the Holinefs of

the Place, and the Equity of that Law, Tkoufiah
reverence my SantJuary

y
that they frequented the

Worfliip of the Temple with, all pofftble Re-
fpecl: and Veneration 5 and at length exceeded

the Prefcription of the Law, by obferving fome
precife and traditionary Cuftoms, which, perhaps

of little Moment, yet may properly be taken no-

tice of in this Place.

No Man might go into the Mountain of the

Houfe with his Staff; for it was thought unfit to

bring Weapons of Force into a Place that was or-

dained for Peace • or to ufe that Place as a Jour-
ney, which was to be a Reft; or to lean upon any
Staff there, but only upon God. Yet the Man
of the Mountain of the Houfe would walk up

ani
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Book III. ?^d down with his Staff, and ftrike the LeviteS

[jf*Sf~\J whom he found fleeping upon the Guard.
Nor with his Shoes upon his Feet : Which

Prohibition they took from the Words of God
Exnd. 5. to Mofes and jojhua $ Put off thy Shoes from thy
Joih. $. Feet, for the Place where thou ftandefl is holy

Ground. But the People were allowed to wear
Sandals ; tho' the Levites might not go into their

Defks to fing, nor the Priefts into the Court to

ferve, not fo much as in their Sandals, but bare-

footed.

Not; with his Scrip or Bag^Purfe about him;

This will be explained when we come to another

Prohibition.

Nor with the Dull upon his Feet 5 but he was

obliged to wa/h or wipe them, and to look to

his Feet when he enter'd into the Houfe of

God.
Nor with Money tied to him in his Purfe.

Now the Scrip abovementi'oned was a kind of

Apron with diverfe Purfes or Pockets made in it,

in which they put their Necelftries, and which

they could readily put on or off, wear or lay afide*

as they fiw occafion. And as in fueh an Apron they

had their Pockets, fo in the Scarf or Linen Gir-

dle with which they girded their Under-Coats,

they had their Purfes, and had a way to keep

the Money they carried about them in their Gir-

dle?, when they {ravell'd or went upon their Oc-
cafions. But they were to bring no Money in it

when they came into the Mountain of the Houfe:
Not but that Money in abundance was brought

to the Temple 5 for they bought Qfferings of

the Priefts, and gave Money to the Treafury $ but

they always brought it in their Hands.
Being come into the Mountain of the Houfe,

he was to obferve thefe four Things : He was
not to fpit there 5 but if he was obliged to fpit,

he was to do it in the Corner of his Garment.
There was a Street in Jerufalem called the upper

Street, and {a this Street Spittle was unclean, and

in no Street of the City befides. He was not to

, nfe'
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life any irreverent Gefture, efpecially not before sChap. zO.

the Gate of Nicanor 5 for that was directly before if**sf~\J
the Face of the Temple. This Irreverence in-

cluded laughing, fcofling, and idle talking, and
without doubt all other A6ts of higher Indecency,

He was not to make the Mountain of the Houfe
a Thorough-fare. The fame RefpecT: was to be

jfhewn to their Synagogues. He was not to go
through the Mountain of the Houfe, if that was
the nearer way, but to go about 5 for thither he

was not to come, but upon Occasions of Reli-

gion only.

He that went into the Court was to go flowly

and gravely into the Place where he was toftand>

and there he was to behave, as in the Prefence of

God, with all Reverence and Fear.

Being come in to attend upon divine Service

in the Court, he was obliged to ftand, and nei-

ther fit, nor lean, nor lie down 5 for it was no£

only their Cuftom, but they thought it their Du-
ty to pray ftanding, wherefoever they prayed.

There are eight Things (fays Irfaimonides) that ja TepJillia^i

the Perfon who pray'd was to obferve to do : r«. s-

To ftand, to fet his Face toward the Temple, to

compofe his Body, to let his Clothes hang decent-

ly, to fit his Place, to order his Voice, to bow, and
to wor/hip. He is not to pray but ftanding funlefa

he be fick or weak ;) and if he be in a Ship, or in

a Cart, if he can, let him (land. For the Compo-
fure of their Bodies in Prayer their Tradition

gives this Rule : He is to ftand with his Feet

one even by another, and mult call: his Eyes
downward, and his Heart upward, and he muffe

lay his Hands upon his Breaft, the right Hand
upon the left, and he mud (land, as a Servant be*-

fore his Matter, with all Fear and Devotion. And
even the Priefts, when they pronounced the Blef-

ling upon the People, neither looked up toward
Heaven, nor directly upon the People, but dowri

upon the Ground. Were they never fo weary
with ftanding, or had they ftood never fo long, yet

they might not (it down in the Court, either Peo-

E g pie
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Book III. pie or Priefts 5 for no Man, fay they* might fit

in the Court, but only Kings of the Houfe of
David.

They were not to pray with their Heads un-

eover'd. pThe Priefts wore their Bonnets con*

flantly in the time of their Minillration $ but

this was not thought fufficient 5 for they ferved

with another Covering, like a Veil, upon their

Heads.

Their bodily Gefture in bowing before the

Lord was either bending of the Knees, or bowing
of the Head, or falling proftrate upon the

Ground. The laft, though moft fpoken of, was
leaft in ufe. They ufed fometimes indeed to fall

down upon the Floor in Proflration 5 but this

was generally changed among them from a flat

falling upon the Ground to a very low bending of

the Body towards^it : For they had this Maxim,
that Proilration was not proper for every Man,
but only for fuch who knew themfelves righteous

Men, like Jofiua.

When they had perform'd the Service, and
were to go away, they might not turn their

Backs upon the Altar 3 and therefore they went
backward till they were out of the Court. And
when they came into the Mountain of the Houfe,
they might not go out at the fame Gate at which
they came in.

Thefe were the diftinguifhing Acls of Reve-
rence which the Jews- obferved to the Temple,
and the Worfhip performed in it 5 which as they

are various and more folemn the nearer a Man
approached to the Sanctuary, fo the Temple and
the feveral Parts about it were understood to ad-

mit of various Degrees of Holinefs, The Moun-
tain of the Houfe was thought the leaft holy, and
the SanBum Sanftorum was properly efteem'd to be
the holieft of all. The Degrees of Holinefs ap-

plied to facred Places are thus computed.
The Mountain of the Temple was more holy

than Jerufalem. Men or Women that had IfTues

or Fluxes, and Women that were unclean in their

Pur-
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Purgations, and upon Childbearingj might not Cbap. 20.

come hither 5 becaufe they nude that unclean Lf~Sf*%J
that 'either they fate, or lay, or flood upon.

The Cbel was more holy than the Mountain of

the Houfe 5 for Strangers, and thofe who were
defiled by the Dead, might not come within it,

which they might do into the other. Here they

might not enter upon pain of Death.

The Court of the Women was more holy than

the Cbel -y for whoever was defiled with fuch, an

Uncleannefs as required his washing, and his

Sun going down before he was clean, tho' he had

wafhed, yet if the Sun had not (eti he or fhe

might not come in here.

The Court of Ifrael was more holy than the

Court of the Women. Such as were freed from
their Uncleannefs, but had not yet made their

Atonement for their Purification, were not to be
admitted here. There were four forts of thefe 5

the Leper, a Man who had an Iffue, a Woman
that had been in her Separation, and /lie that had
born a Child. Women indeed were not allow'd

to go into the Court at all 5 but Men* who might
enter at other Times, were not to go in in this

Condition till their Atonement was made.
The Court of the Priefts was more holy than

the Court of Ifrael. No Ifraelite was admitted

there, but either to lay his Hand upon the Head
of his Sacrifice, or to flay it, or to wave fome
part of it when it was kilted.

Between the Porch and the Altar was more ho-

ly than the lower Part of the Court 5 for no Prieft

might come there that had a Blemiih, or was
bare-headed, that is, without his Bonnet, and

without his Veil.

The Temple was more holy than that. There
none might enter but with wafhed Hands and
Feet.

The Oracle, or within the Veil, ~was nioft ho-

ly of all. None might enter there but the High
Prieft, and that but upon one Dajr in the Year

only,

£ e I Thtfi
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The Antiquities of the

Book III. Thus are the different Degrees of Holinefs

L/"
i4V~\J »*ted that were applied to the Temple> and the

facred Places belonging to it. But thefe Distinc-

tions would have been inefficient to fecureit from
Pollution, unlefs unclean Perfons were forbidden,

under fevere Penalties, to violate thefe Barriers

and Defences which were defigned to preferve

the Temple and the divine Worfhip from Abufe
and Defilement. There were indeed Porters

and Guards appointed at the Gates $ but thou-

fands of unclean Perfons might pafs them unob-

ferved 5 and it was impoffible, without Immo-
defty and Incivility, to dete£t them. They
might repel and keep back what or whofoever

appeared with any vifible Pollution $ but to keep

out all that were inUndeannefs was utterly imprac-

ticable. A Man might have touched a Corps, or a

Woman in her Separation, or fuffered Gonorrhoea

in the Night, and prefume to enter into the Tem-
ple, and no one living know of it but himfelf 5

and therefore it was impoffible to difcover or re-

train him, unlefs by the Spirit of Prophecy, or

by giving him an Oath, which we never find

that the Porters pretended to administer. The
Security of the Place therefore from Pollutions

lay in the Severity of the Penalties that were

fcntenced againft, and inflicted upon Offenders,

according to the Nature of their Crime, which
were four ^ Death by the Hand of Heaven, cut-

ting off, whipping, and the Rebels beating. The
Nature of thefe Punimments has been defcrib'd

before. And among Crimes that fell under thefe

Penalties, that of going into the Sanctuary in

Uncleannefs was liable to as many of them as

any one Offence whatsoever. It would be tedious

to infill upon Particulars 5 let thefe few ferve as

a Direction to judge of the reft.

A Prieft, or any other that went into the Court,

being unclean, fell under the Guilt of being cut

off 5 and if he prefum'd to affift in any part of

the Service, he became liable to Death by the

Hand of Heaven, A Prieft found guilty of this

Crime
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Crime was never brought before the Sanhedrim to Chap. 20
be try'd $ but the young Men of the Prieds t^/"\r"%J
thru(t him out of the Court, and da/lied out his

Brains with the Billets. And fo rhey ufed other

Perfons. A Leper that enter'd the Mountain of
the Houfe was fcourged with eighty Stripes.

He that was defiled by the Dead, or unclean for

a Day, if he went into the Court of the Women,
was beaten with the Rebels beating. And fo was
he that came in, having eaten or drunk any un-

clean Thing $ or, after an Uncleannefs of feven

Days, prefumed to go into the Court of Ifrael be-

fore his Atonement was made. He who brought

in a Ve#el, or came in any Clothes, which one
that was defiled by the Dead had touched, was
to be whip'd. And, in fhort, whoever came up-
on the holy Ground in Uncleannefs, and knew of
it, incurred the Guilt of cutting off ij?fo faBo.
And if he were difcover'd, and the Matter prov'd

by Witnefs, he was fure either to be whip'd, or

to be maul'd with the Rebels beating 5 the for-

mer always terrible, the latter often mortal. This
was the fure Guard of the Temple that kept it

from Pollution and Defilement. And they were
fo flric~t, that if a Man enter'd there in Unclean-
nefs, and knew nothing of it, his Ignorance was
not fo wholly excufed, but whenever he came to

know in what Cafe he was, he was obliged to

bring an Offering as an Atonement for his Sin.

Ee 3 CHAP,
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Book IIL^^^ CHAP. XXI.

The Original of Synagogues ; the Form
of them | the Officers belonging U
them.

f V 1 H E Inflitution of 6y>^g0gK^ did not arlfe

from any Precept of Mofes y
nor were they

erected for the Ufeof any part of the ce-

remonial Service, which was properly confined to

the Temple $ but for publick A&mblies to hear

the Law read and expounded, and to offer the

Prayers of the People to God. The common
Opinion is, that they were not in being before

the Captivity of Babylon, and that NeceiTity firft

taught the Jews the Ufe of them in that Capti-

vity, which afterward they brought with them
at their Return into their own Country. The
Reafon (fays Mr. Mede upon this Occasion) why
Men think fo, is, I fuppofe, the abfolute Silence

of them in Scripture until the Time of the fe-

cond Temple $ but tho' the Name might not, it

is poffible the Thing might be.

The Learned are divided in their Opinions

concerning the Rife and Antiquity of Synagogues 5

fome contending that they were in ufe under the

Tabernacle and the firft Temple, and others that

they had their beginning under the fecond. The
judiciousWriter above-mention'd is inclined to be-

lieve that they were not taken up at the Capti-

vity, but long before 5 but he fays it is difficult

Boukf ?. §59to prove it. His Arguments in defence of his

Opinion are thefe : Did not the Levites (mail we
think) teach the People out of Jerufalem in the

Places abroad where they dwelt ? And did not

the People ufe to refort to fuch as could teach

them on Sabbath Days and new Moons ? What
3$4ngf4.23. doth that of the Sbunamite argue elfe, where her

Husband faith pnto her, Wherefore wilt thou ga

Eire. 18
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to him (the Man of God) to day ? It is neither

new Moon nor Sabbath. If this, had they not

fome Place where to refort and aflemble ? Be-

sides, were there not then Colleges of Prophets

and Prophets Sons in Ifrael ? In the fame Chap-
ter we fhall find they had, and a hundred Men in Ver.43
a Place $ and in the iixth Chapter, that they had
Houfes where they lived together. Did the Is-

raelites erect Houfes of falfe Worfhip ? Too ma-
ny. Could they think of building Places to tranf-

grefs God's Commandment in, and never of
Places wherein to be inftru&ed rn his Law ? But
the Scripture is filent, I anfwer, if the Silence

of Scripture bean Argument fufficient to conclude

againft Matter of Facl: in the Times preceding,

for the life whereof we have Teftimony enougii

in the Times following, without any exprefs In-

timation of Novelty, then muft we not think

that the Jews paid Tithes from Jofiua's Time to

Hezekiah'si nor that ever they kept the Tear of Ju-
bilee ; for there is no Tittle intimating they did.

And fo of other the like.

There are other Arguments urged in defence of

this Opinion, which carry fome Authority along

with them. It is faid, that the Jews could not

poffibly celebrate thofe Solemnities to which they

were obliged, if they had not Synagogues, or

Meetings of particular AfTemblies. When they

were in the Wildernefs, what could they do on

the Sabbath Day, when the Court of the Taber-

nacle would not hold the thoufandth part of them,

and when Family Duties only would not reach

the Rule that was fet before them ? And when
they were come into the Land, when Diflance of

Place from Jemfalem made going thither every

Sabbath imporTible 5 and when every Family
were not able to read the Law, much lefs to ex-

pound it 5 nay, when many and many Families

were neither able to carry on a Sabbath Day's

Work, nor hire or procure one that was learned

and able to carry it on 5 what could they then

do without Synagogues, but lofe the Law, Sab-

E e 4 bath,
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Book III. bath, Religion, and the Knowledge of God, and

i^^^^VN^ themfelves and all ? It is certain they were un-

der the fecond Temple, when the People were
now loft in Hypocrify and Traditions j andean
we think that thofe corrupt Times out-went the

purer and holier Times of David, Jofoua, and Sa-

muel, in finding out a Means fo abfoiutely needful

for the Maintenance of Knowledge and Religion,

as their Synagogue Meetings were ? Can we con-

ceive that Pharifees fhould fet up thefe fo ufeful

Inventions, and that the Elders, and Prophets, and

holy Men under the Old Teftament wanted
them ? Take but the Opinion of the Cbaldee Pa-

Tud i<j
raphraft, who upon the Words of Deborah, My
Jizart is towards the Gvverwurs of Ifrael, that wil-

lingly offered tbemfehes 5 blefs ye the Lord, has this

Glofs, I amfent to braife the Scribes of Ifrael, ivbo 9

when this Jfjliclton rwas
y
ceafed notfrom inquiring after

the Laiv - and now it is comely for them that they jit

in ths Synagogues, and teach the People the Words of
the Law, and blefs and praife the Lord. It cannot

therefore be otherwife imagin'd, but that fince

the Ufe of Synagogues was of fo abfolute and
evident Neceflity for the Support of Religion, as

that in a fliort time there could be no Religion

without them, they were not only of antient Ufe
among the ifraelites from their firft Settlement in

Canaan, but they had alfo a warrantable Ori-

ginal, which could not be lefs than facred 5 for

tho' they had not a divine Law in exprefs

Terms for their Erection, they had (as Dr. Light-

Vol. i. Folio foot obferves) a divine Neeeffity indeed for their

p 609. Foundation.

But notwithftanding the Plausibility of thefe

Arguments, there feems to be a greater Reafon to

conclude that Synagogues were not in uCe-utider

the flrft Temple, but were introduced after the

Return from the Captivity of Babylon • for, hot

to inflit upon the Silence in the Scriptures ofthe
Old Teftament, there are feveral Paffages con-

tained in them, which prove evidently that there

voukj be no fuch PJaces for publick Worfliip in

thofe
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thofe Days. It is a common Saying among the Chap. 21,

Jew, that where there is no Book of the Law, C/"V""\J
there can be no Synagogue : And the Reafon of

the Thing proves it 5 for the principal Service of

the Synagogue being the reading of the Law,

where there was no Book of the Law to be read,

there certainly could be no Synagogue. But how
rare the Book of the Law was through all Judah

before the Babylonlfi Captivity, many Texts of

Scripture inform us. When Jehofapbat fent Tea- 2 chma< I7 ^
chers through all ^udah to inllrucl: the People in

the Law, they carried a Book of the Law with

them 5 which they had no occafion to have done,

if there had been any Copies of the Law in thofe

Cities to which they went 5 which certainly there

would have been, had there been any Synagogues

in thofe Places 5 it being the fame Abfurdity to

fuppofe a Jewifi Synagogue without a Copy of the

Law, as it would with us to fuppofe a Parifh-

Church without a Bible. And when Hilkjah found 2 Kings 22.

the Law in the Temple, neither he nor King
Jojiah would have been fo furpriz'd at it, had
Books of the Law been common, as they cer-

tainly would, had there been Synagogues in thofe

Times. Their Behaviour upon that occafion fuf-

ficiently proves that they had never feen it be-

fore ; which could not be, had there been any
other Copies of it to be found among the People.

And if there were no Copies of the Law at that

time among them, there could then be mod cer-

tainly no Synagogues for them to refort to for the

hearing of it read to them.
Befides, though we allow the Reafon of erect-

ing Synagogues might be grounded upon a Com-
mand in the Levitical Law, where holy Convocations £,sv j t> 2 $. 5,

are required upon the Sabbath Days 5 yet it does

not appear, nor follow, that the building of Sy-
nagogues in the Land was immediately put in

Execution. For tho' Mojh requires the Duty
of affembling, yet he prefcribes no Orders for

the Place of Meeting, nor for the Perfons who
were to fuperimend the publick Worfhip at that

Time.
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Book III. Time. Thefe were moral Duties left to the De-

lj/~V~\J termination of the Governours of the Church,
who were at liberty to decide concerning them as

they thought fit, and to erect publick Places

where they fhould be ufed, as the Exigencies of

the Church required 5 and there being no appa-

rent Necefiity for fuch Places till after the Cap-
tivity, then we may juftly date the beginning of

them. Upon the Return from Babylon the learned

Levites, and other Scribes that were beft ft ill 'd in

the divine Law, read it to the People in every

City. They aflfembled in fome wide Street, or

a convenient Place without Doors, which being

expofed to the Wind and Weather in the ftormy

Seafons of the Year, for the Remedy they erected

Houfes, or Tabernacles, where to meet for this

Furpofe. And this feems to be the Original of

Synagogues.

Thefe Places of Worfhip were fo framed and
contrived as to bear a Refemblance of the Temple
of Jerufaleni, towards which they always pointed.

They confined of two Parts, which may be cal-

led the Chancel and the Church. The Chancel

they called the Temple, and it flood Weftward,

as did the SanBum SanBorum in the Tabernacle

and Temple 5 and in this they fet the Ark or

Cheft (Tor every Synagogue had one,) in which
they laid up the Book of the Law. The Place

was ufually lighted with a great many Lamps,
which hung from the Cieling above. In the Bo-
dy of the Church the Congregation met, and
prayed, and heard the Law $ and the manner of

their fitting was thus : The Elders fate in an

Hemicircle near the Chancel, with their Faces

down the Church 5 and the People fate, one

Form behind another, with their Faces up the

Church towards the Chancel and the Elders,

TepUHah. They ufe, fays Maimanides, Refpecl in the Syna-

gogues and Schools, and fweep them and floor

them. And the Israelites in Spain, and the Weft,

and in Shlnar , and the Land of Comelinefs r

ufe to (et up Lights in their Synagogues, and

floor
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floor them with Mats to fit upon 5 but in the Chap. 2?.

Land of Edom (the Roman Empire^ they fit upon Lf*y\J
Seats. Between the People and the Elders thus

facing one the other, there was a Space where the

Pulpit flood : Here was the Law read, and Ser-

mons dejiver'd to the People. The Women were

not admitted into the Congregation with the

Men, but they were placed in an Apartment on
one Side, where they could fee into the Body of

the Church, and hear the divine Service performed

there. Over the Gate of their Synagogues this

Infcription was written, This is the Gate of the-p^
t 118.29-

Lord, the righteous Jball enter into it $ and upon the

Walls were thefe, and the like Sentences, Remem-
ber thy Creator. Enter the Houfe of the Lord thy God
in Humility. Prayer without Attention is likfi a Body

without a Soul. Silence is commendable in time of
Prayer.

it is faid by the Jews that Synagogues were an-

tiently built in the Fields 5 but they were after-

wards erected in Cities j and Provifion was made
by /harp Canons, that they fhould always be
built in the higheft Places of the City, and that

in Height they mould exceed all the Houfes
about them. Any Perfon, Jew or Gentile, might
ere£l a Synagogue 5 for the Holinefs of the

Place, they thought, conilfted not fo much in

the Fabrick, as in its being fet apart and' dedi-

cated to Holy Ufes ; but when once it was con-

fecrated, it was thought facrilegious to alienate

it, or convert it to any civil Purpofes what-
foever.

It was a Rule that a Synagogue was to be

erected in every Place where there were ten Men
of fome Learning, Fafhion, and Quality, that

had Time, and were piouily difpofed to attend

upon divine Service. Where fo many were not

to be found, there no Synagogue could be built.

Their Precifenefs for the Number ten arofe from
hence, that they efteem'd no Congregation to be
lawful, or acceptable to God, which confifted of

a lefs 5 ancl that God would not receive Prayers,

or
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or was any way prefent in an Affembly of a fewer
Number. There were but few of thefe publick

Places at firft 5 but afterwards they became nu-
merous, in the fame manner as Pari/h Churches
with us, which they fomuch refembied 5 fo that

in our Saviour's Time there was no Town in ^u-

d<?a but what had one or more in it. There were
twelve at that time at Tiberias, a City of Galilee 5

and, if we believe the jfciw, four hundred and
eighty at jerufalem, particularly one near the

Court m the Mountain of the Temple.
Of thofe ten Men that conftituted a Synagogue

fome had a Superiority of Power above the reft.

In every Synagogue there was a Civil Triumvirate,

three Magiftrates, whofe Office it was to decide the

Differences arifing between the Members of that

Synagogue, and to take care that the Worfhip be

regularly perform'd. Thefe pronounced Judg-
ment concerning pecuniary Matters, Thefts, Loffes,

Reftitutions, ravifhing a Virgin, a Man inticing

a Virgin, of the Admjffion of Profelytes, laying

on of Hands, and other Things of a civil and re-

ligious Concern. Thefe were properly called

Rulers of the Synagogue, becaufe the chief Power of

Government was in their Hands. This Court

of three had Authority to inflict corporal Punjfh-

ment, as Scourging 5 but they could not con-

demn to Death.

Next to thefe was a publick Minifler of the

Synagogue, call'd a Bifeoj? of the Congregation, and
Jngel of the Church. His Bufinefs was to offer

Prayers for the whole Affembly, to which they

anfwer'd Amen 3 and to preach, if there were no

other to difcharge that Office. The reading of

the Law was not properly his Bufinefs ; but every

Sabbath he called out feven of the Synagogue
(on other Days fewer) to execute that Duty :

Bqt he flood by the Perfon that read, to obferve

whether he read falfelyor improperly, and call'd

him back, or corrected him, if he had done

ainifs \ And from hence this Officer was called

Qverfeer. He took care that the Worfhip fhould

be
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be performed without Diforder and Indecency,

and of every thing that conduced to regulate the

Service.

The manner of calling out was ufually in this

Method : A Prieft was called out firft, and then

a Levite, if any of thefe Orders were prefent in

the Aflfembly, and after that any orher lfraelitey till

they made up in all the Number of feven. And
hence it was that antiently every Section of the

Law was divided into feven leffer Sections, for

the Ufe of thefe feven Readers 5 and in fomeHe-
brew Bibles thefe lefler Sections are marked in the

Margin, the firft with the Word Cohen, that is,

the Prieft 5 the fecond with the Word Levi, that

is, the Levite 5 the third with the Word Shelijhi,

that is, the Third 5 and fo the reft with Hebrew

Words fignifying the Numbers following to the

ieventh, to direct what Part was to be read by
the Prieft, what by the Levite, and what by each

of the other five, who might be any Israelite, of

what Tribe foever, that was able to read the He-

brew Text.

There were alfo three Deacons, or Almoners, who
had upon them the Care of the Poor : Two of

them collected the Alms, and the third ma-
naged the Diftribution. And thefe feven per-

haps were reputed the feven good Men of the City,

of whom there is fo frequent mention in the

Talmudijis.

The eighth Perfon of the ten was the Interpre-

ter, who ftood by him that read in the Law, and

render'd the Hebrew Original, that was not com-
monly underftood, into the Mother Tongue 5 and
fometimes ufed the Liberty of enlarging upon the

Text, and paraphrasing upon it. The Reader
did not deliver himfelf aloud to the People, but

he whifper'd in the Interpreter's Ears, who fpake

aloud to the Aflfembly, who fate upon the Ground
to hear him.
The Office of the ninth and tenth is not fo

eafy to determine : Perhaps the Mafter of the

Divinity School was the one, and his Interpreter the

other.
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Book III. ot^er ' ^n *s learned Decemvirate were the Repre~

.^-v/**^ fentative Body of the Synagogue. They were

not confined to be of the facerdotal Order 3 but

any one, of what Tribe foever, if he was quali-

fied by Learning* was admitted into the Admi-
niftraticn, after he Was firft ordain'd by Impofi-

tion of Hands j which initiatory Rite parTed up-

on them all.

But there are others whd give a different Ac-

count of the Officers belonging to the Syna-

gogue* They deny, in general, that this Decern-,

pirate had any manner of Jurifdiclion in civil

Cafes 5 and contend, that the Confiftory, or pe-

culiar Bench of the Synagogue, was wholly dif-

tinct from the civil Judicature of the Place. The
Rulers of the Synagogue, whofe Number they fay is

undetermined, had the Care only of Religion and

divine Worftiip. Next to thefe, or perhaps one

of them, was the Jngel of the Church, or the Bi-

fiop, who was the prime Minifler to offer up the

Prayers cf the People to God. Then were the

Deacons, or inferior Minifters of the Synagogue*

called Overfeers, who under the Rulers of the Sy-

nagogue had the Care and Charge of Things in

it. They kept the facred Books of the Law and

the Prophets, and other Holy Scriptures, all the

publick Liturgies, and other Utenfils belonging

to the Synagogue, and brought them out when
they were to be ufed in the Service : And parti-

cularly they flood by and overlook'd fuch as read

the Leffons out of the Law and the Prophets,

and fet them right if they had read ami fs* and
took the Book of them again when they had done.

The next fixed Officer was the Interpreter, who in-

terpreted theLeffons read in Hebrew into the Chal-

dee. He was fupported by a Salary, and admit-

ted as a ftanding Minifler of the Synagogue.

€ H A P,
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Chap. 2%.

CHAP. XXIL
*~OTs^

The Service of the Synagogue. The

publick Prayers. The Reading of the

Scriptures. Expounding and Preach-

ing. The Times of Wbrjhip in the

Synagogue.

TH E Service to be performed in the Syna-

gogue AfTemblies were Prayers, Reading o/iKingsS,

the Scriptures, and Expounding upon them.

The Temple it felf was a Houfe of Prayer, as

well as a Place of Sacrifice, as appears by the

Form ufed by Solomon at the Dedication of it. He
addrefs'd himfelf to God, that in whatever Mi-
feries or Diftrefs the People mould fall, either by
temporal Plagues or Punifhments from without,

or by the Apprehenfion of their Sins within, if

they applied to him in Prayer either in or to-

wards his Holy Temple, that he would vouchfafe

to hear and deliver them from their Troubles.

Jofephus fpeaks to the fame purpofe : If it fitall fo Antiq.iib.#.

fall out that thy People go afiray
i
and that afterwards ca

P* a »

being punijhed by thee with Death, Peftilence, or any

fuch Chaftifement, by which thou reclaimeji thofe that

offend, to the Obfervance of thy Laws 5 if then they

havi recourfe to this Temple by Prayer, befeeching

Mercy of thee, that thou would]} pleafe to hear them
y

and have Mercy on them, and deliver them from their

Adverfit'us. It is certain that Prayers were daily

put up together with their Offerings : And tho'

we have very few Conftitutions concerning them,
yet the conftant Practice of the Jewifi> Church,
and the particular Forms of Prayer yet extant in

their Writings, are a fufficient Evidence. For
this purpofe they had Liturgies, or prefcrib'd

Forms, which may be proved to be in ufe from
the very Infancy of the Hebrew Nation.

The
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Book III. The Forms of Prayer that belong'd to the Wor-

\^fS/~\J ftup of the Synagogue were very few at firft $ but

ilnce they are increafed to a large Number, which
makes the Service very long and tedious ; and
the Rubrick by which they regulate it is fo intri-

cate, and perplexed, and encumber'd with fo

many Rites and ceremonious Obfervances, that

they equal, if not exceed, the Superftition of the

Homifi Church. The moft folemn Part of their

Prayers are thofe which they call the eighteen

Prayers, compos'd, as they fay, hy Eura, with the

Affiflance of the great Synagogue, confifh'ng of

a hundred and twenty Elders, in which number
were three Prophets, tiaggai^ Zachary, and Malacbi.

Maim, in Tc- Erra^ fays a Rabbi, compos'd thofe Benedictions
phiikh. which by the Confiftory were enjoin'd to be per-

petually obferved, fo that it was not lawful to

change or alter them, neither to add to them,

or to diminim. from them 5 every Alteration of

thofe Formulas, which by the Wifemen were de-

vifed and confirmed in thofe Prayers, being ac-

counted for a Fault. And this was done, as the

fame Writer obferves in another Place, that eve-

ry Man might have them in his Mouth, and be
perfect in them, and that thereby the Prayers of

the Ignorant might be as compleat as thofe of a

more eloquent Tongue.
The Occafion of compiling this Form, the

Abcndana's Pa- jews fay, was this 5 that Ezra obferving the De-
iityoftheJews, cay of the Hebrew Language, thro' the Neglect

of the People, and their Affectation to fpeak in

other Tongues, and confequently to pray in them
too, thought it the moft effectual Way to pre-

ferve the one, and to refrain them from their

Fondnefs for the other, to prefcribe certain Forms.

Now thefe, fays my Author, are in number
eighteen : Firft, Praifes 5 fecondly, Petitions for

Things neceffary for the Support of Life $ and,

thirdly, Than^fgivings $ which take up the whole

Duty of publick Prayer. Thefe eighteen Prayers

may be thus tranilated.

«« i. Ble£
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«* i. Bleffed be thou, O Lord our God, the Chap. 22

i

H God of our Fathers, the God of Abraham
, the L^V^StJ

" God of lfaac, the God of Jacob, the Great
" God, powerful and tremendous, the High
•' God, bountifully difpenfing Benefits, theCrea-
* tor and PofTeftbr of theUniverfe, whoremem-

*' breft the good Deeds of our Fathers, and in
u thy Love fendeft a Redeemer to thofe who de-
" fcended from them, for thy Name fake, O
" King, our Helper, our Saviour, and our Shield.
*' Blefied art thou, O Lord, who art the Shield
*' of Abraham.

<s
2. Thou, O God Lord, art powerful for

" ever. Thou raifeft the Dead to Life, and art
<c mighty to fave. Thou fendeft down the Dew*
" ftilleft the Winds, and makeft the Rain to

" come down upon the Earth, and fuftaineft

" with thy Beneficence all that live therein, and
" of thy abundant Mercy makeft the Dead again
" to live. Thou helpeft up thofe that fall, thou
•' cureft the Sick, thou loofeft them that arc
*' bound, and makeft good thy Word of Truth
*« to thofe that fleep in the Duft. Who is to be
" compared to thee, O thou Lord of Might i

*' And who is like unto thee, O our King, who
" killeft and makeft alive, and makeft Salvation
11 to fpring up as the Herb out of the Field ?

u Thou art faithful to make the Dead rife again
** to Life. Bleffedart th©u, OLord, who raifeft

¥ the Dead again to Life.

" 3. Thou art holy, and thy Name is holy,
ct and thy Saints do p'raife thee every Day. Se-
" lah. For a great King and an holy art thou*
" O God. Blefled art thou, O Lord God moft
11 holy.

" 4. Thou of thy Mercy giveft Knowledge
*• unto Men, and teachcft them Underftanding.
11 Give gracioufly unto us Wifdom, Knowledge,
* and Underftanding. Bleffed art thou, O
" Lord, who gracioufly giveft Knowledge unto
" Men, *

F f «
5. Bring
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Book III.
*' 5* Bring us back, O our Father, to the Ob-

\^f*S/~\J " fervance of thy Law, and make us to adhere
" to thy Precepts. And do thou, O our King,
'* draw us near to thy Worfhip, and convert us
*« unto thee by perfect Repentance in thy Pre-

" fence. Bleffed art thou, O Lord, who vouch-
" fafeft to receive us by Repentance.
" 6. Be thou merciful unto us, O our Father,

" for we have ilnned. Pardon us, O our King,
•' for we have tranfgrefled againft thee j for thou
* c

art a God good and ready to pardon. Bleffed
ftt

art thou, O Lord mofl: gracious, who multi-
** plieffc thy Mercies in the Forgivenefs of Sins.

*• 7. Look, we befeech thee, upon our Afflictions.
€i Be thou on our Side in all our Contentions, and
4t plead thou our Caufe in all our Litigations, and
"• make hafte to redeem us with a perfecl Re-
" demption for thy Name's fake ; for thou art

" our God, our King, and a ftrong Redeemer.
" Bleffed art thou, O Lord, the Redeemer of
" IfraeL

c<
8. Heal us, O Lord our God, and we fhall

M be healed. Save us, and we fhall be faved y

" for thou art our Praife. Bring unto us found
" Health and a perfecl Remedy for all our Infir-
<c mities, and for all our Griefs, and for all our
" Wounds 5 for thou art a God who healefl: and
u art merciful. Bleffed art thou, O Lord our
41 God, who cureft the Difeafes of thy People
« IfraeL

st
9. Blefs us, O Lord our God, in every Work

" of our Hands, and blefs unto us the Seafons of
" the Year, and give us the Dew and the Rain to
'*' be a Bleffing unto us upon the Face of all our
<l Land, and fatiate the World with thy Blef-

" rings, and fend down Moifiure upon every Part
<c of the Earth that is habitable. BlefTed art

" thou, O Lord, who giveft thy Bleffing to the
<c Years.

" 10. Convocate us together by the Sound of the
" great Trumpet to the Enjoyment of our Liber-
" ty, and lift up thy Enfign to call together all of

« the
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«* the Captivity from the four Quarters of the Chap %'i

^ Earth into our own Land. BlefTrd art thou,
" O Lord, who gathered together the Exiles of
" the People of Ijrqeh

'* ir. Reftore uato u« our Judges as at the
li

rlrft, and our Counfellors as at the beginning £
" and remove far from us Affliction and Trouble |

" and do thou only reign over us in Benignity,
4t and in Mercy, and in Righteoufnefs, and in
" c

Juftice. Bleffed art thou, O Lord our King,
<4 who loveft Righteoufnefs and Juftice.

" 12. Upon the Pious and the Juft, and upon
<4 the Profelytes of Juftice, and upon the Rem-
" nant of thy People of the Houie of IJrael, let
t4 thy Mercies be moved, O Lord our God 5 and
" give a good Reward unto all who faithfully

" put theirTruft in thy Name 5 and grant us out
«' Portion with them, and for ever let us not be
" afhamed, for We put our Truft in thee. Blef-

" fed art thou, O Lord, who art the Support
'* and Confidence of the Juft.

"13. Dwell thou in the midft of Jerufalem thy
li City, as thou haft promifed , build it with a
" Building to laft for ever ; and do this fpeedily,
* l

even in our Days. Bleffed art thou, O Lord^
* 4 who buildeft jerufalem,

4<
14. Make the Offspring of David thy Ser-

" vant fpeedily to grow up and flourifh, and let
u our Horn be exalted in thy Salvation 5 for we
44 hope for thy Salvation every Day. Bleffed art

** thou, O Lord, who makeft the Horn of our
44

Salvation to flourifh.

"15. Hear our Voice, O Lord our God, mod
44 merciful Father. Pardon, and have Mercy upon
11 us, and accept of our Prayers with Mercy and
M Favour, and fend us not away empty from thy
" Prefence, O our King 5 for thou heareft with
44 Mercy the Prayer of thy People Ifrael. Blef-
44

fed art thou, O Lord, who heareft Prayer.
u 16. Be thou well pleafed, O Lord our

44 God , with thy People Ifrael, and have re-
44

gard unto their Prayers. Reftore thy Wor-
Ff *

rt
ttite
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Book III. " ftup to the inner Part of thy Houfe, and make

L#^\^"\J " hafte with Favour and Love to accept of the,
ct Burnt Sacrifices of Ifrael, and their Prayers ; and
" let the Worfhip of Ifrael thy People be ccnti-
11 nually well pleafing unto thee. Blcffed art

** thou, O Lord, who reftoreft thy divine Pre-
" fence to Zion.

<c
if. We will give Thanks unto. thee with

c< Praife, for thou art the Lord our God, the
*' God of our Fathers, for ever and ever. Thou
" art our Rock, and the Rock of our Life, the
c{ Shield of our Salvation. To all Generations
" will we give Thanks unto thee, and declare

" thy Praife, becaufe of our Life, which is al-

*' ways in thy Hands ; and becaufe of our Souls,
ct which are depending upon thee 5 and becaufe of
* e thy Signs, which are every Day with us$ and
c< becaufe of thy Wonders and marvellous Lo-
** ving kindnefTes, which are Morning, and Even-
<c ing, and Night continually before us. Thou
** art good, for thy Mercies are not confumed j
c< thou art merciful, for thy Loving-kindneffes
** fail not. For ever we hope in thee $ and for
cf

all thefe Mercies be thy Name, O King, bleffed,
6< and exalted, and lifted up on high for ever
tl and ever 5 and let all that live give Thanks
" unto thee. Selab. And let them in Truth and
<c

Sincerity praife thy Name, O God of our Sal-
*' vation, and our Help. Selah. Bleffed art thou,
" O Lord, whofe Name is good, and whom it is

*' fitting always to give Thanks unto.
it 18. Give Peace, Beneficence, and Benedic-

** tion, Grace, Benignity, and Mercy unto us,
11 and to Ifrael thy People. Blefs us, O our Fa-
** the?, even all of us together, as one Man, with
*' the Light of thy Countenance $ for in the
" Light of thy Countenance haft thou given un-
" to us, O Lord our God, the Law of Life, and
*• Love, and Benignity, and Righteoufnefs, arid

Bleffing, and Mercy, and Life, and Peace.

And let it feem good in thine Eyes to blefs

thy People Ifrael with thy Peace at all Times,
" and

t«
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H and in every Moment. BlefTed art thou, O Chap. 22.
" Lord, who bleflefl: thy People Ifrael with WVNJ
*' Peace. Amen"
To thefe eighteen was another added, a little

before the Deftruclion of Jerufalem, in the Time
of Rabbi Gamaliel. It was drawn up by Rabbi
Samuel^ called the LeJJer, and defign'd againft the

Christians, who are meant in it under the Names
of Heretickj and Apoftates. The Form was this :

" Let there be no Hope to them who apofta-

" tize from the true Religion 3 and let Hereticks,
<c how many foever they be, all perifh, as in a
" Moment 5 and let the Kingdom of Pride be
" fpeedily rooted out, and broken in our Days,
" Bleffed art thou, O Lord our God, who de-
*' ftroyeft the Wicked, and bringeft down the
« Proud."

Before thefe Prayers are deliver'd by the Mi-
nifter, every Perfon in the Congregation does in

a low Voice repeat them for himfelf, that he
might be the better prepared for the more folemn

Rehearfal of them. Then the Minifter officia-

ting does in the Name of all prefent repeat them
with a loud Voice, every one keeping Silence,

except at the Conclufion of each Petition, when
they anfwer Amen. This was peculiar to publick

Prayer in the Synagogue 5 for in the Temple at

the end of their Petition* they faid, Blejfed be the

Name of the Glory of his Kingdom for ever and ever
$

it being an eflablim'd Canon among them, that

no Prayer was rightly compofed, unlefs exprefs

mention was made of God's Kingdom and Glory.

Between the fecond and third Petition was re-

peated the Angelical Hymn, Holy, Ho!y
y

Holy,

which might not be ufed by any Man in his pri-

vate AddrerTes, being altogether appropriated to

publick Devotion. Immediately before the laft

Petition the Minifter pronounces the Benediction,

prefcribed by divine Command to be ufed at the Numb. 6. zz t

Conclufion of their folemn Sacrifices, which was &c '

to be done by one of the Sons of Aaron 5 yet it

was ufually deliver'd by the Minifter, except upon
F f ; focne
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Book III. Tome great feftivals, when one of the Family of

Aaron, if any were prefent, performed that Of-

fice with all agreeable Solemnity.

Thefe eighteen Prayers are in the Liturgies of

the Jews no other than as the Lord's Prayer in ours,

that is, they are the fundamental and principal

Part 5 for befides them they have many others,

fame going before, others interfperfed between

them, and others following after, which all toge-

ther make the Service of the Synagogue exceeding

long and tedious. But thefe eighteen, upon the

account oftheir great Excellency, fay thejews^ have

had fuch a fettled Reputation, that they are at this

Day ufed, without any the leaft Difference, by all

that Nation, wherefoever difperfed, and conftant-

}y make up the moft confiderable Part of their

publick Service 5 the reft being deiign'd chiefly

as an Introduction and Preparation to them. So

that whatever occasional Forms might be ufed in

different Places, thefe notwithstanding are ob-

-ferv'd every where three times a day, as the con-

jftant and {landing Rules and Meafures of their

Devotion $ to the Performance of which all that

were of Age, of what Sex or Condition foever,

were indifpenfabiy obliged $ and this the rather,

becaufe they are held to be of great Antiquity,

and are exprefly mentipn'd in the Mfina, which,

next to the Holy Scriptures, is a Book of the

greater! Authority, and therefore the moft vene-

rable now in ufe among them. Neither are they

bound to make ufe of them constantly (as has

been faid) in their Synagogues only, but alfo in

their private Houfes 5 infomuch that every parti-

cular Man is obliged to offer up his Prayers in

thofe very Forms, when he cannot have the Ad-
vantage of doing this publickly in the Congre-
gation.

But becaufe thefe Prayers were of a confider-

able Length, and could not be repeated in a fhort

time j and becaufe the Exigency of their Affairs

was fometimcs fuch, that they had not fufficient

Leifure to attend them 5 therefore, in Cafes of

extreme
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extreme Danger to their Perfons, as in Times of

War and Perfections, and infuperable Difficul-

ties and Neceflities, as in a Journey that required

Hafte and Expedition, they were allow'd to ufe

the following Form

:

u The Neceflities of thy People are many,
H their Underftanding is weak- may it pleafe
4< thee, O Lord our God, to grant us what is

4< fufficient for our Suftinence, and to fend a Sup-
*' ply proportioned to every Man's Wants, and
M what is good in thine Eyes. Ble&ed be thou,
«* O Lord, that heareft Prayer.

Others inftead of that Form made ufe of this

following upon the like Occafions, being a com-
pendious Abftracl of the nineteen principal

Prayers, beginning at the fourth , and ending

with the fifteenth, and is thus conceived :

" Give us Undemanding, O Lord our God,
<c

to know thy Ways $ circumcife our Hearts,
" that we may fear thee ; grant us Pardon, that
*' we may be cleanfed from our Sins 5 remove
<c from us all Griefs and Sorrows 5 grant that we
c * may enjoy the Pleafures of thy Habitation in
u the Holy Land $

gather thy difperfed from the
<c four Corners of the Earth ; judge them that
84 do err from thy Law 5 let the Righteous be
'* glad in the Reftoration of thy holy City, the
" Re eftablimment of thy Temple, and the Re-
*' ftitution of the Kingdom of Vavid> that his
*' Name may fhine, and his Crown flourifh.. Be-
!* fore we call do thou anfwer, and whilft we are
" yet fpeaking do thou hearken ; for thou art our
" Redeemer and Deliverer in all our Tribulation
« c and DiftrrfsT* Bleffed be thou, O God, that
M heareft Prayer.

As to thefe two Forms there is this remarkable

Difference, that whoever ufed the latter was obli-

ged to repeat the three firft and the three laft

Prayers of the nineteen at full length, and in a

(landing Pofture -

y
whereas in the former neither

is requir'd. But whoever ufed the latter was un-

der no Obligation to offer up the nineteen Prayers

F f 4 when
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Book III. when his Danger or Neceflity was removed 5

\^/r*\/~\J whereas he that made ufe of the former was.

It was a ftanding Canon, that every one that

prayed in the fhort Form was always to pray in

the plural Number 5 and they give an excellent

Reafon, becaufe it fhould never feem as if a Man
was cut off from the publick Congregation.

The Jews anciently when they went to pray

covered their Head and Face with a Veil, as a

Sign of Humility and Canfufion, when they ap-

pear'd in the divine Prefence. The Poftures

they ufed were either landing, according to the

Examples of holy Men recorded in Scripture, or

bowing, or kneeling, or Prpftratiqn, which three

lad: were ufed upon the great Day of Expiation,

and other Solemnities of Prayer, Confeffion, ancl

Humiliation for Sins • but always with their

Faces towards the Temple if they dwelt in Je-

rufalem, or towards the Holy Land, where the

Temple flood, if they lived elfewhere. They
, were obliged to appear clean and neat in their

Clothes when they came to publick Worfhip, not

to eat, or drink, or deep, in their Synagogues 5

and every thing was to be done with Decency and

Order.

The fecond Part of Service perform'd in the

Synagogue, was the Reading of the Scriptures. This
was divided into three Parts : The firA was the

reading of the $bema
%

the Fecond the reading of

the 'haw
% and the third the reading of the Prophets.

The firft was an Office containing three Sections

of the Law : The firft Se&ion began at the

fourth Verfe of the ilxth Chapter of Deuteronomy,

and ended with the ninth Verfe 3 the fecond was
from the Beginning of the thirteenth Verfe of

the eleventh Chapter of Deuteronomy to the End
of the twenty firft Verfe; and the third from the

Beginning of the thirty-feventh Verfe of th«p

jfifteerith' Chapter of Numbers to the End of the

Chapter. And becaufe the firft of thefe Portions

in the Hebrew Bible begins with the Word Shema,

tkn is, Hear, they call the three Divjfions the,

Shema.
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Shetna. This Office, next to the nineteen Prayers, Chap. 22.

is read with the greateft Solemnity, as compri- v^^^v^-
iing the fundamental Principles of their Reli-

gion 5 and is upon that Account carefully taught

their Children as foon as they can fpeak plain.

The nineteen Prayers were to be faid thrice every

Day by all Perfons that were of Age, without

any Exception 5 but the reading of the Shema

was but twice a day, that is, Morning and Even-

ing (in the publick ArTemblies, or in private)

and the Males only of free Condition were obliged

to it, all Women and Servants being excufed

from the Duty. The Obligation to repeat this

Shema Morning and Evening they derive from

thofe Words of the Law, And thoufialt ^/t^/*Dcut 6 7
them ivhen thou litft down and when thou rifefl up

:

And the reading of it they thought of the greater!:

Importance to keep up the Spirit of Religion,

which it excellently promoted by making Con-
feffion twice every Day of the Unity of God, and
of the facred Duties they ow'd to him.

The reading of the Law was a principal Part

of the Synagogue Service : For this purpofe the

five Books of Mofes were divided into fifty-four

Sections. This, it is fuppofed, was done by
Etra, that the People might be the eafier instruc-

ted in the divine Law. Every Sabbath day one of

thefe Sections was read in their Synagogues.

They ended the laft Section with the laft Words
of Deuteronomy upon the Sabbath of the Feait of

Tabernacles, and then began anew with the firft

Section from the Beginning of Genefis the next

Sabbath after, and fo went round in this Circle

every Year. The Number of thefe Sections wa$
fifty-four 5 becaufe in their intercalated Years (a

Month being then added) there were fifty. four

Sabbaths. Upon other Years they reduced them
to the Number of the Sabbaths in thefe Years, by
joining two fhort ones feveral times into one ; for

they thought themfelves obliged to have the

whole Law read over in their Synagogues every

Year. It has been obferv'd before, that after the

Return
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Book III. Return from Babylon the reading of the Law was
in the Hebrew Language, and then render'd by an

Interpreter into the Chaldee
% that fo it might be

fully underftood by the People. And this was

done Period by Period 5 and therefore that thefe

Periods might be the better diftinguifh/d, and

the Reader more certainly know how much to

read at every Interval, and the Interpreter how
much to interpret, the Scriptures were divided

into Verfes 5 and the Rule was, that in the Law
the Reader was to read one Verfe, and then the

Interpreter was to render it into Chaldee. But in

the Prophets he was to read three Verfes toge-

ther, and the Interpreter was to interpret in the

lame manner.

The Law was always read by the Perfon lan-

ding, partly, fay the Jews, for the greater Ho-
nour of it, and partly becaufe God faid to Moftsy

Stand thou here 'with me. The Minifier of the Con-

gregation calls out the Reader^ and he goes into

the Defk or Pulpit, which Hands in the Middle

of the Synagogue for that purpofe, and looks out

the Seclion he is to read ; but does not begin be-

fore he is commanded by the Bifio^ or Angel of

the Church. The Tradition fays, that upon the

Sabbath the Readers of the Law were feven 5 up-

on the Day of Expiation fix 5 upon Holy Days

five 5 upon the New Moons, and the feven Days
of the great Feftivals, four 5 and upon the fecond

and the fifth Day of every Week three ; and the

Law was not allowed to be read by lefs than three

one after another.

The jtfiitf at this time keep a Book of the Law
in all their Synagogues. It is written upon

Calves Skins of many Ells in length, always by a

3*w, and with great Care 5 for the lead Miflake

pollutes the whole. The Characters are fair and

large j but they have no Points. The Skins are

faftned to two Rollers, which are longer than the

Breadth of the Skins 5 and by thefe they hold

the Book. This Copy is efteem'd with great

Veneration 5 all the Alterably kifs it as many as

can
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£an reach 5 but fuch as cannot, touch it with their jGhap. s,z.

Hands, which afterwards they folemnly kifs. It (^V^W
is preferved in an Ark, or Coffer, in imitation of

the Ark under the flrft Temple, wherein the

Tables of the Teftimony were laid up.

Till the Time of the Perfecution by Antiochus

Epiphanes, no part of the Scriptures but the Pen-

tateuch was read in the Synagogues of the Jews
j

but when that Tyrant had deftroy'd, or profan'd

all the Copies of the Law that came to his

Hands, and which the Jrws were obliged to de-

liver upon Pain of Death, fuch who perilled ftili

in the eftablifh'd Worihip, inftead of the Leffons

that were read every Sabbath out of the Law v

made choice of fo many Portions out of the

Prophets 3 and upon this Occafion was the reading

of the Prophets flrft introduc'd into the Jewijh

Worfhip, and was continuM in their Synagogues

ever after: For when that fad Perfecution was

over, and the reading of the Law reftor'd, the

Prophets were alfo read with it 5 and inftead of

one Leflbn they had two, the flrft out of the

Law , and the fecond out of the Prophets. This
Leffon out of the Prophets was generally read by
one of the Number of thofe who read the Law 5

he was called out by the Minifler of the Congre-

gation, went up into the Defk, had the Book of

the Prophet given him, began with a Prayer, and
had an Interpreter, In reading the Prophets they

were not fo punctual as in reading the Law • for

they might contract the LefTon if they thought

fit, or turn over from one Place to another, not

obferving that Form and Regularity which the

Rubrick injoin'd.

The Part of the Synagogue Service which
remains yet unexplain'd, is the expounding of
the Scriptures, and preaching from them to the

People. The firft was perform'd at the time of

reading, and the other after the Law and the

Prophets were read. This was done fitting j and
though the Levitical Tribe was fet apart for the

publick Miniftry, and to inftrucl the People, yet

others
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Book III. others of other Tribes often ftudied the Law,
i^/^SfSj and became publick Preachers as well as the

Priefts and Levites ; but no one prefumed to exe-

cute this Office before he was folemnjy ordained

and appointed to it* But this Ordination was
not always accompanied with Impofition of Hands ;

it was fufficient to give the Perfon the Appella-

tion of Rabbi, and to lay to him, Be thou ordained $

and that was his Commiffion. Every Teacher at

firft affumed to hmifelf a Right of ordaining his

Scholars as he faw fit 5 but afterwards the Sanhe-

drim took the Power into their own Hands ; and

therefore it was far from being a common Ufe, or

any Ufe at all among the Jews, to allow any me-
chanical or unordain'd Perfon to irep into the

Dolor's Chair, or to preach Divinity in their

Synagogues, as Impudence and Folly mould urge

them on 5 but they had a folemn Dimiffion into

fuch Employments by a lawful Ordination, by
Men that were regularly ordain'd themfelves.

The Times of the Synagogue Service were three

Days a-week, befides Holy Days, whether Fails

or Feftivals j and thrice every Day, in the Mor-
, ning, the Afternoon, and at Night. Their or-

dinary Days for divine Service were Monday,

Thurfday
y
and Saturday : The two firft were fet

apart by the Appointment of the Elders^ but. the

laft was their Sabbath, and feparated by God for

religious Exercifes and publick Worfhip 5 fo that

they are not three Days without the reading of

the Law. The Method of reading was eftablim'd

in this manner: The Pentateuch was divided (as

before obferv'd) into as many Sections as there are

Weejcs in the Year. Upon Monday they began

with that which was appointed for that Week,
and read it half through $ upon Thurfday they

read the Remainder 5 and upon Saturday, which

was their Sabbath, they read all over again, from

the Beginning of the Section to the End, and

this both Morning and Evening. Upon the

Week Days they read it only in the Morning 5

h®t upon the Sabbath it was likewife read in the

Evening,
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Evening, for the benefit of Labourers and Arti-

ficers, who could not attend the Synagogues upon
the Week Days, that fo they might hear the

whole Section read over to them twice in every

Week. When the reading of the Prophets was
added to that of the Law, the fame Order was
obferved in it.

Upon every Day when the publick Service of

the Synagogue was perform'd, they affembled

three times for the fake of their Prayers 5 that is,

in the Morning, at Noon, and in the Evening.

And this Pradtice, in the Opinion of the Jeivifi

Doctors, was inftituted by the three Patriarchs ^

the Morning by Abraham, at which time he per-

form'd his Devotion 5 Abraham got up early in ffoGen.19.27.

Morning to the Place where he flood before the Lord 5

that is, fays the Chaldee Paraphraft, where he ufed «

to pray. The Noon Day by Ifaac • Ifaac went out toQzn . 24 . 63.

meditate or to p'ray at the Even-tide 5 that is, at the

time of the Sun's Declenfion from its Meridian.

The Evening by Jacob 5 And Jacob lighted upon a Gen. 28. 11.

certain Place and tarried there all Night. But others

more reafonably conjecture, that this Practice was
nfed in Imitation of David 5 Evening, and Morwiwgvpfal 55 I7#

and at Noon will I pray.

Thefe three Times of Prayer were alfo ob-

ferv'd during the Temple Service, in compliance

with the Times of offering the Daily Sacrifices,

at which Solemnities Prayers were con'ftantly

ufed, and always look'd upon as the raoft fub-

ftantial Parts of Wor/hip, whereby the Sacrifices

themfelves were confecrated, and render'd ac-

ceptable to God. And notwithflanding there

were only two Daily Sacrifices, that of the Mor-

ning, and that of the Evening
5
yet becaufe this LgVit. 6 9.

latter (which began about three in the Afternoon)

continued fometimes all Night upon the Altar

burning, therefore Prayers were then alfo ufed 5 \

and this made the third time of publick Devotion.
When Synagogues were erected, the Hours of

publick Devotion were, as to Morning and Even-
ing Prayers, the fame in which the Morning

and
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Book III, and Evening Sacrifices were offered up at th£

C/"V^NJ Temple 5 and the fame Times of the Day they

obferv'd in their private Prayers wherefoever per-

form'd. Thofe who lived in Jerufalem, or in

other Places^ and had not Time or Opportunity

to go up to the Temple, if it Were a Synagogue
Day, reforted thither to perform their Devotions*

and joined in Prayer with the Congregation. If

it was not a Synagogue Day, they prayed in pri-

vate j but generally chofe the Synagogue as the

propereft Place even for private Prayer. If they

had no Opportunity to go to the Synagogue, they
prayed, at the Hour of Prayer, in whatever Place

they were, in the Street, or in the Market*
rather than lofe the Benefit of Devotion. But
many of them had uffer Rooms in their Houfes

s

which were as Chapels, or Oratories, particular-

ly fet apart and eonfecrated for this purpofe^
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BOOK IV.

CHAP. L

The Religion of the Hebrews. Their Sa-»

craments. Of Circumcifion.

H E Religion of the Hebrews conflf-

ted principally in Prayers, Sacra-

ments
y

Sacrifices, and the publick

Obfervation of Fafts and Fejiivals.

Something concerning their Prayers

has been already obferv'd/as far as they were
prefcrib'd by the Jewi/h Church in the Worfhip
of the Synagogue. Under the Temple, the People
were ufually left to their own Conceptions, tho'

the Priefts made ufe of a fet Form when they
offer'd Oblations and Sacrifices j and thefe

Prayers will be confider'd when we come to that

Part of divine Worfhip. Their Sacraments were
two, Circumcifion, and the Pafchal Supper.

Circumcifion was a Fcederal Rite, annexed by
God as a Seal to the Covenant which he made
with Abraham and his Pofterity, and was accor-

dingly renew'd and taken into the -Body of the

Mofaical
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Book IV. Mofaicat Conflitutions. It was not a mere Marl:

\^/~\T\J onty t0 diftinguifh the Hebrews, as the Seed of
Abraham, from other Nations- but by this they

were made the Children of the Covenant, and
entitled to the Bleffings of it: Though if there

had been no more in it than this, that they who
were of the fame Faith mould have a certain

Character whereby they mould be known, it

would have been a very wife Appointment. This
Mark feems to be fitly cnofen for the Purpofe 3

becaufe it was a Sign that no Man would have

made upon himfelf and upon his Children, un-

3efs it were for the fake of faith and Religion.

It was not a Brand upon the Arm, or an Incifion

in the Thigh • but a difficult Operation in a moft

tender Part, peculiarly called Flejh in many
Places of Scripture. * That Member which is the

Instrument of Generation was made choice of,

that they might be an Holy Seed, confecrated un-

to God from the Beginning 3 and Circumciiion

was properly a Token of the divine Covenant

Gen. i j 5. made with Abraham and his Pofterity, that God
would multiply their Seed, and make them as

the Stars of Heaven.

This Original of Circumciiion is lately difpu-

ted by learned Men, who fancy the Jews bor-

rowed it from the Egyptians 3 and that God did

not enjoin Abraham a new thing, when he or-

der'd him to be circumeifed 3 but only made this

a Sign of his Covenant with him, which it was
not with other Nations. The only Authority

upon which the Broachers of this Novelty rely,

Lik z. c. 304.1s Herodotus, who fays, that the People of Colchis,

and the Egyptians, were the only Nations that

were circumeifed from the Beginning 5 the Syrians

and Phoenicians, who live in Palejiine, confeffing

that they had this Rite from them. Which is

juft'fuch a Tale as he tells in the fecond Chapter

of that Book, that the Egyptians were the firft

Inhabiters of the Earth , unlefs perhaps the

Phrygians. This Opinion proceeded from their

own vain Conceit, which made them unwilling

to'
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to confefs that they receiv'd Circumchlon from Chap, ti

any other People. But Mofes himfelf fufficiently
(y^V""NsJ

overthrows this Argument 5 for he tells us that Geu. 1©. 14.

the Phitiftim eame from the. Cajluchim^ that is, the

People of Colchis, as that People came originally

from Egypt, as Herodotus himfelf confeffes t, and
this was before Abraham 9

s Time 5 for the Philiftim

had a King among them in his Days, Now thefe

Philiftim were an uncircumcis'd People 5 and
therefore the People of Colchis no doubt were fa

alfo, when they went out of their Country and
drove the Avim out of Paleftine, And confequent-

ly the Egyptians had no fuch Rite among them
when the Caftuchim came from Egypt, but impos'd
grofly upon Herodotus when they made him be-

lieve they had been circumcifed from the Begin-
ning. The Truth is, the lfimaelites received it

from Abraham, and from them the Arabians 5 and
from thofe Countries 1 or from Abraham's Children
by Keturah, it was derived, in all likelihood, td

the Egyptians • from whom the People of Colch^§

who knew themfelves to be of Egyptian Defcentj

embraced it in imitation of their Anceftors. Be-
fides, it is incredible that God would fix the

Mark of the Egyptians, the Race of Ham^ upon
Abraham and his Pofterity^ and there is nothing

to induce any Nation to ufe fuch a Rite, unlefs

they had been directed to it by God, as Abrahdm

was.

The time for performing this Rite was the

eighth Day, (that is, fix full Days after the

Child was born) becaufe till then it was not fuf*

ficiently eleanfed from the Impurities of its Birth

4

fior was the Mother paft her greatett Pollution 5

and confequently could not touch it without ren-

dering it unclean. And the eighth Day was fo

abfolutely nVd for this Ceremony, that if it

fell upon a Sabbath they circumcifed the Child 5

from whence arofe that Saying among them^ the

Sabbath gives place io Circumcifion. And as the

Child Was not to be circumcifed before the eighth

Day; (o he was riot (unlefs perhaps in cafe of

G g gfea*'
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Book IV. great Weaknefs) to be kept uncircumcifed beyoBc!

^/VV it j upon which if the Parents did not caufe it to

be cireumcifed, the Houfe of Judgment, as the

Jews fpeak, were bound to do it $ and if they

did not (being ignorant perhaps of the NeglecY)

the Child, when he came of Age, (that is, was

thirteen Years old) was bound himfeif to get it

done. If he did not, the Judges, if they knew
of it, were obliged to take care of it.

Gen. 17. 14. The Penalty of cutting off lay upon the Parents*

or thofe who fupplied their Place, for the wilful

Omiftion of Circumcifion : But notwithstanding

the Terror of this Punifhment, yet there is fre-

quent mention in the Talmudifts of Jews that al-

ways went uncircumcifed, and of fome Priefts

who were never cireumcifed, and yet ferved at the

Altar, and their Miniftrations were efteem'd

valid. It was a Rule among them, that an uncir-

cumcifed Priefts or Ifraelite, was a true Priefts or a

true IJraelite, whofe Brethren died by Circumci-

fion j for they fancied that the Precepts were not

binding where Death would certainly follow, and
that fuch as obferved the Laws were to live, and
not to die in them : So that if the firft, fecond,

or third Son fhould die by Circumcifion, thofe

that were born after were not cireumcifed, and
yet were efteem'd Priefts or Israelites in 'all refpecls.

The Forefkin in the early Times was cut off

with a fharp Knife made of Flinty but in Times
of Perfecution, thofe who chofe to fave their

Lives at the Expence of their Religion, had a

E iMian. lik de way t0 deftroy the Character of Circumcifion that

Menf.&Pcad. was in their Flefh 3 which they did by drawing
up the Forefkin with a Chirurgeon's Inftrument

:

And this wicked Invention is afcribed to Efau, as

the firft Author and Praclifer of it. The Fore-

fkin was fometimes drawn up by Sicknefsj but
which way foever it was done, the Perfon muf$
fubmit to be cireumcifed again, before he was
efteem'd a Member of the Jewijh Church.
The Name was ufually given to the Child at

the time of Circtimciiion % Upon; extraordinary

Occaiions,-
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'^ f
Occafions, the Mother, or fome that flood by, Chap. i.

would name it at the time of its Birth $ but no C/^V"^
Name could at any time be impos'd upon it with-

out the Father's Confent. They always had re-

gard to the Name of fome Perfon of DiftinSion

who had been of the Family. The Name of

God was often taken into their Names, which ge-

nerally were fignificative, as Nathanael
y which fig-

nifies the Gift of God. It Was ufual for them to

change their Names out of Humour or Intereft 5

and at lafT, inflead of deriving their Names from
the Hebrew Language, they introduced Names
from the Greek, and Latin Tongues, and were
called as other Subjects of the Roman Empire.
The ancient way of performing this initiatory

Rite among the Hebrews
i

is no where, as f know
of, to be found.} and therefore I muft fubmit to

defcribe the Operation by the Account to be
found among the more modern Writers of the

Jeu-s 5 which, though it be attended with fome
Ceremonies that may feem trifling and fuperfti-

tious, yet fince it is the beft I can meet with, and
the Form appears to be juft and rational in fbme
Parts of it, I will venture to infert it for the fake

of Iliuftration. And it is as follows :

The Perfon who adminifter'd this Rite was
called MoW, who mud be a Jewr and a Man, and
well {kill'd in the Operation 5 whjch that he might
be qualified to execute with Dexterity, he firft

procured Liberty by Money to circumcife the

Children of fome poor $*W, to gain Experience,

before he was employ'd by the richer fort. The
circurncifing fnftrument is of Stone, Glafs, Iron,

or any Matter that will cut 3 commonly a fharp

Knife, like a Razor, among the rich Jeivs^ fet in

Silver, and adorn'd with precious Stones. Before
the Infant was circumcifed, he was wafhed and
wrapped in Clouts, that in the time of the Circum-
cifion he might lie clean jfor otherwife no Prayers

could be faid over him. And if during the Ce-
remony he chanced to defile himfelf, nothing
tonld be dene till he was wafhed and laid clean
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Book IV. again. This Rite was generally perform'd in the

L^"V%J Morning, while the Child was fading, to prevent

the greater Effufion of Blood.

In the Morning therefore of the eighth Day
all things were made ready : Firft two Seats were

placed, or one fo framed that two might fit in it

apart, fet off and covered with rich Carpets, either

in the publick Synagogue, or in a private Apart-

ment in the Houfe. If it was in the Synagogue,

the Chair was placed near the Holy Ark, or Cheft,

where the Book of the Law is kept : Then comes
the Witnefs, or, if you pleafe, the Godfather for: the

Child, called the Majler of the Covenant, and places

himfelf at the Seat 5 and near him ftands the

Mohel, or Circumcifer. They are followed by
other Jews, one of which cries with a loud Voice

that they fhould prefently bring what was need-

ful for the Bufinefs. In this Office there were

feveral Boys that had particular Employments:
One carried a great Torch, in which were lighted

twelve Wax Candles, to reprefent the twelve

Tribes of Ifrael $ after him came two Boys carry-

ing Cups full of red Wine 5 after them another

carrying the circumcifing Knife 5 another brings a

Difh of Sand 3 another a Difh with Oil, in

which are fine and clean Rags, which the Mohel ap-

plies to the Wound of the Child. Thefe ftand in

a Ring about the Circumcifer, to take notice how
he performs the Ceremony 5 and thefe Offices are

bought with Money by the Parents of the Chil-

dren. Some alfa come with Spices, Cloves, Cinr

namon, and ftrong Wine, to fupport and refrefh.

any Perfon that fhould chance to faint or fwoon at

the Operation.

Things being thus prepared, the Godfather fits

down upon one of thofe two Seats, and the Mohel

places himfelf over-agaimft him, and fings the

Song of the Ifraelites after they had paffed the Red

Ejpd, 15. Sea. Then the Women bring the Child to the

Door, all the Congregation rifing up. The God-
father goes to the Door, takes the Child, fits

down in his Seat, and cries out, B/eJJed be he

that cometh 5 alluding to EHjs
9 for whom the

void
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void Seat is fet ; for the vulgar Jews believe Chap. 1.

him to be alive upon Earth 5 and the more tyV^NJ
learned conceive, that he is there prefent in

Spirit, and that he will again make his bodily

Appearance before the Day of Judgment. They
fay that when Elias (whom they call the Angel of
the Covenant) complained that the Children of

, Ki„gs 19. 10.

Ifrael had forfaken the Covenant, that is, Circum-
ciflon, God promifed him that he fhould be al-

ways prefent at the circumcifing of Infants, to

fee it rightly perform'd. And when they prepare

that Seat for Elias, they are obliged in exprefs

Words to fay: Thu Seat h for the Prophet Elias. If

he be not thus formally invited he never comes 5

and this Chair continues fet for him three whole
Days together.

The Child lies in the Lap of the Godfather,

and the Mchel takes him out of his Clouts, and
lays hold on his Member 3 and, holding the Fore-

fkin, purs back the Top of ir, and rubs it to

make it lefs fenfible of Pain. Then he takes from
the Boy the circumcifing Knife, and fays aloud:

Bleffed be thou, God our Lord, King of the World, ivko

baji fanBified m with thy Commandments, and given w
the Covenant of Circumcifion : And as he fpeaks he
cuts off the fore part of the Skin, that the Nut of
the Yard might be feen 5 and then cafts it into

the Difh of Sand, and reftores the Knife to the

Boy again. From another Boy he takes a Cup of

redWine, and drinks his Mouth full, which he im-
mediately fpits out upon the Infant, and with it

wafhes away the Blood 5 and if he perceives the

Child begin to faint, he fpurts fome of it into his

Face : Then he takes the Member of the Child
into his Mouth, and fucks out the Blood, in or-

der to flop the Effufion, and fpits it into the other

Cup full of Wine, or into the Difh of Sand.

This he does thrice 5 and if the Circumcifer neg-

lects to fuck the Blood in this manner, he is de-

graded from his Office, and employ 'd no more.
When the Blood is ftay'd, the Mohel with his

fharp pointed thin Nails rends the Skin of the

G g 3 Yard,
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Book IV. Yard, and forces it fo far back that the Head of

L/"V"'\J it is bare 5 and this Ceremony is fo necerfary,

that without it there can be no Circumcifionl

This Operation is exceeding painful to the In-

fant j and when it is over, he lays the foft Rags

dipt in the Oil aforefaid to the Wound, binds

them three or four times about, and then wraps

iio the Infant again in his Clouts.

'Then the Father of the Child fays :' Bleffed be

thou, God our Lord, King of the World, who hafl

fanclified us in thy Commandments, and hafi commanded,

m tojucceed Into the Covenant of our Father Abraham.

To this all the Congregation anfwer: As this In-

fant has happily fucceeded into the Covenant of our Fa-

ther Abraham, fo happily Jhall he fucceed into the

Pejfejjion of the Law of Mofes, into Marriage alfo
%

and other good Works. Then the Mohel wafhes his

bloody Hands and his Mouth. The Godfather

rifes and flands over-againft him 5 and, taking the

other Cup of Wine, prays over the Infant in this

Form : our God, God of our Fathers, flrengthen

and preferve this Infant to his Father and Mother $ and

make that his Name among the People of Ifrael may be

called Ifaac (here he names the Child) who was the

Son of Abraham. Let the Father rejoice in him that

came out of his Loins. Let his Mother rejoice in the

Fruit of her Womb, as it is written ; Thy Father and

thy Mother fkall he glad, and Jhe that bare thee foall

rejoice, And God fays by the Prophet: When I paf
16. ©, fed by thee, and jaw' thee polluted in thine own Blood,

I [aid unto thee, when thou wafl in thy Blood, live
$

yea, J [aid unto thee, when thou wafi in thy Bloody

live. Here the Mohel puts his Finger into the

other Cup of Wine^ wherein he had fpit the

Blood, and moiftens the Lips of the Child three

times with that Wine, conceiving that he fhall

live longer in the Blood of his Circumcifion than
©therwife he fliould. Then he prays for the

whole Congregation, and that God would give

long Life 'to the Father and Mother of the Boy,
md blefs the Child. This lad Prayer is made
gear the Ark 5 and fo'me of the devouter Jews

y

before

:av. 23.25,
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before and after Circumcifion, take the Child

and lay him upon the Seat prepared for Elias
t

that the Prophet might touch him. The Skin is

caft into the Sand in Memory of that Promife
;

I 'will make thy Seed m the Sand of the Sea : And ofGen. 32. 12,

the Saying of Balaam 5 Who can number the Duft of'Num. 23. i<r.

Jacob? that is, his Pofterity, whofe Forefkin is

caft into the Duft. By this means they fay that

the Curfe upon the Serpent is fulfilled : Duft fialt Gen 3 14.

thou eat $ that is, this Skin in the Duft: So that

the Serpent can have no more Power over them.

The Child being thus made a Jew, they return

to the Father's Houfe, and reftore him to his

Mother's Arms.
If the Child be rick upon the eighth Day, they

defer Circumcifion till his Recovery. They ima-

gine the blowing oftheNorthWind to be necefTary

to this Ceremony 5 and therefore conclude that

their Fathers forbore the Ufe of Circumcifion for

forty Years in the Wildernefs j becaufe the North
Wind did not blow all that time, left it fhould
have blown away the Pillar of Smoke and Fire:

Befides, this Wind is wholefome for Wounds,
which elfe are dangerous. But left they fhould

ftay beyond the eighth Day expecting this

Northern Blaft, the Talmud is fo kind as to fay,

that every Day there blow four Winds, and that

the North is mixed with them all ; and therefore

they may circumcife every Day. If the Child die

before the eighth Day, he is circumcifed at the

Grave without any Prayers ; but a Sign is erected

in Memory of him, that God may have Mercy
upon him, and raife him at the Day of the Re-
furretfcion.

Upon the Day of Circumcifion the Father
makes a Feaft. Ten muft be the Number of the
invited Guefts 5 and one or two of the learned

Rabbis make a long Prayer and Sermon at the

Table , while the others freely fet the Glafs
about, and drink plentifully. This Feaft they Gen 21 s.

obferve by the Example of Abraham
t
who made

a great Feaft the fame Day that Ifaac was wean'd.

Gg 4 They
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Book IV. They pervert the Text, and fay, when he was

{^f^ys^ circumafeA. The Mohel continues fome time with

the Mother, left the Blood fhould iffue from the

Wound. They ufe but fmall Solemnity when
a Female Child is born 5 only when it is about

fix Weeks old fome young Girls ftand about the

Cradle, and lift it up with the Child in it and

name it, fhe who ftands at the Head being God-
mother. And then they feaft and are merry.

I remember that Scotus fomewhere reckons up

the different Periods of Circumcifion in this man-

ner : From the Institution of it to the Time that

Chrift was baptized, it was under the Precept of

$he Law, and was profitable and neceffary ; from

the Baptifm of Chrift to the Promulgation of the

Gofpel, it was ufeful, but not necetfkry ; from the

Promulgation of the Gofpel to the Deftruftion of

the Temple, it was lawful, but not ufeful ; from
the Deftru&ion of the Temple, or rather from

the Council of the Apoftles to this Time, it was
abfolutely unlawful, it was Concifion, and not

Circumcifion. In the firft Period they only cir-

cumcifedj in the fecond they circumcifed and
baptized j in the third they baptized and circum-

cifed ( for Baptifm was then more regarded than

Circumcifion) in the laft, the Chriflians only bap-

tized*

CHAR II.

The Rite of Baptifm among the Hebrews;
the Admiffion of Profelytes into the

Church.

Circumcifion was the initiatory Rite appoin-

ted by God' for the Admiffion of Hebrew

Children into the eftablifh'd Religion 5 but

it was always, as the Jews fay, attended by Bap-

ijfm, which was infeparable from it, though it

was pot perhaps of the fame divine Authority 1

v

< '

"
:

'

l "
•

- It
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It is the general "Voice of the Writers of that Chap. 2.

Ration, that all the Ifraelites were enter'd into the L/"V""NJ
Covenant, among other things, by the Rite of

Baptifm. ifrael (fays Maimonides, the great Inter- Ifl
"

u« Biah.

preter of the Jevotjh Law) was admitted into the
cap * I3 '

Covenant by three things, by Circumcifion, by
Baptifm, and by Sacrifice: Circumcifion was in

Egypty as lt ls faid, none uncircumcifed fhall eat

the Paffover ; Baptifm was in the Wildernefs be-

fore the giving of the Law, as it is faid, Thou
(halt fanclify them to-day and to-morrow, and let

them wafh their Garments 5 and Sacrifice, as it

is faid, And he fent the young Men of the Children

of Ifrael, and they offer
1d Burnt -Offerings , they offer*

d

them for all Ifrael.

The Truth of this Opinion is fufpecled. How-
ever, it is indifputably certain, that Heathens,

who became Converts to the Religion of the

Jews, for many Ages were admitted by Circum-

cifion y and Baptifm was infeparably join'd to it.

Whenever (fays the fame Writer) a Heathen is

willing to be joined to the Covenant of Ifraely

and place himfelf under the Wings of the divine

Majefty, and take the Yoke of the Law upon
him, voluntary Circumcifion, Baptifm, and Ob-
lation are required 5 but if it be a Woman, Bap-
tifm and Oblation. This Practice, the Jews fay,

continued to the Reign of Solomon 5 but at that

time Perfons of other Nations became Profelytes

by thoufands, and then they were received by
Baptifm or Wa filing only. The Original of Bap-
tifm is deduced from the Practice of the Patriarch

Jacob, when he chbfe into his Family, and re-

ceived into the Church, the young Women of
Sichem, and other Heathens who lived with him.
The Text is : Jacob faid to his Family, and to allien 35. 2.

that orere with him, Put awayfom you the fran^e Gods
y

and he ye clean and change your Garments. The Ex-
preffion be ye clean, is applied by Abcn Evra to

Baptifm, or the wafhing of the Body 5 and this

perhaps is no improbable Conjecture.

If
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Book IV. I* ^as keen obferved before that there were

lt/~V\J two forts of Profelytes among the jfeiw, Profelytes

of the Gate, and Profelytes o£ Rigbteoufnefs i The
latter only were received into the Church by Bap-
tifm, by ..which, they became Jfraelites in all re-

fpecls 5 they were not only freed irorn the Gentile

Pollution, and tran -planted into the Religion of
the Jews, but they had the Freedom to marry a

Woman of Ifrael, by which means their Offspring

became undefiled and legitimate. Servants there-

fore that were taken into a Family, and fuch alfo.

as were to be n -v, if they defir'd it, were
baptized $ their C ridren by this means,, if the

Mother was an I[raeaie, was received into all the

Privileges of the Nation,
(
Civ il and Spiritual;

And hence it was that in following Generations

the Sons of Profelytes were circumcifrd indeed,

but not baptized.

The manner of admitting Profelytes is thus re-

corded by the Jewifh Writers: When a Profelyte,

fcr a Profelytefs, otfer'd to be receiv'd into the Re-
'

ligion of the Jews, they inquired of them whether
they did not embrace that Religion for Riches,

for Preferment, or out of Fear : And a Man they

examin'd, whether he had not fet his Eyes upon
fome Maid of Ifrael 5 and of a Woman, whether
fome young Man of Ifrael had not engag'd her

Heart. And if no fuch thing was found, they ac-

quainted them with the Weight of the Yoke of

the Law, and the Labour of performing it. If

they perceived that they came out of Love to the
^uth 1. it. Law, they received them, as it is faid : When Jhe

faw that fie was jledfaftly minded to go with her, then

Jhe left [peaking unto her.

When they receive a Profelyte of Righteoufne[s>

and have inquired of him, and find none of the

Caufe's mentioned, they fay to him : What fawefl

thou that caufed thee to become a Profelyte ? Knowefl thou

not at t^is time that Ifrael is poor and opprejfed, and

many Calamities are upon them ? If he replies, / know

it, I am one unworthy, they receive him out of

hand, and acquaint him with the Fundamentals
'*

: of
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of the Law 5 namely, the Unity of the God- Chap. z.

head, and the Prohibition of Idolatry, which they U/^V^W
infift largely upon : Then they rehearfe to him
ionie of the lefs and fome of the greater Com-
mandments in the Law, but not fo fully* They Deut.2+. 19.

inform him like wife of the Sin of a Man's ga-

thering what he had left, and about the Corner

of the Field, and about the fecond Tithing. They Levit. z$ j|i

relate to hmi the Penalties of the Law, faying

thus: lC Know, that before thou comeft into
«< this Law, if thou eateft Fat, thou art not
il liable to the Punifhment of cutting off $ and
u if thou didft profane the Sabbath, thou waft
M not punifh'd by ftoning: But now after thou
" art profelyted, if thou eateft Fat, thou raufi be
*' punifh'd by cutting off- and if thou profaneft
' the Sabbath, thou muft be ftoned." And they

add no more $ for they are not too particular

with him, left it prevents his Converfion, and
frightens him from his Defign 3 for at firft they

draw a Man with gentle Words, as it is faid:

With the Cords of a Man will 1 draw them. There-
fore as they acquaint him with the Penalties of

the Commandment, fo they let him know the

Reward of Obedience $ and mew him, that by
keeping the Commandments he mall obtain the

Life of the World to come $ and that there is no
Man perfectly righteous, but he who keeps the

Commandments, and does them.
For this purpofe they fay to him :

<c Knoweft
c< thou that the World to come is not referv'd
<l but for the Righteous, that is, for Ifrael*. And
<{ therefore though thou fee Ifrael in Affliction in

" this World, yet there is Good laid up for
11 them 5 for they cannot receive much in this

" World among the Natrons, left their Heart
u fhould be lifted up, and fo they err and fpoil

" the Reward in the World to come; as it is

" faid, ^ejttrun waxed fat, and kicked. Nor does
<c the bleffed God bring upon them much Ven-
*' geance, left they mould perifh 5 for all Nations
" lhall fail, but they fhall remain,

J> And this

they
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Book IV. they fpeak largely upon, to make him in Love with

the Commandments. If he turns back and refufes

to embrace them, he goes his way 5 but if he gives

his Affent, they circumcife him without delay.

If it appears that he was circumcifed before (as

Jjhmaehtes, and Midianites, and other Children of

Abraham were) they fetch from him a Drop of

Blood of the Covenant, and then he is allow'd

to be perfectly circumcifed.

There is fome Diftance of time between his

Circumcifion and his Baptifm $ for he was not

baptized till the Pain of Circumciiion was healed
5

becaufe Water might be injurious to the Wound.
As foon as he grows whole, they bring him to

Baptifm, to fome gathering of Waters $ and the

Proportion is computed to be a Cubit fquare, and

three Cubits deep 5 that is, as much as amounts
to the wafliing of the whole Body of a Man at

one dipping. Being placed in the Water, the

Triumviri (or the Judicial Confiftory of three,

who had the fole Power of admitting to Baptifm)

inftrucT: him in fome of the weightier and fome

of the higher Commands of the Law 5 and then

he plunges himfelf all over his Body 5 for it was

a Rule, that when the Law fpeaks of warning

of the Fle/h, or wa/hipg of Garments, it in-

tends the warning of the whole Body $ fo that

if but the Tip of the Finger, or any of his Hair

remains unwafh'd, the Man was frill in his Un-
cleannefs. When he came out of the Water,

after his Baptifm, he made a folemn Prayer that

he might be purified and clean from his Gentile

Pollution, and become a found Member of the

Jeisijh Church. A Woman, when me was bap-

tized, was placed by Women in the WT
ater up to

the Neck, and two Difciples of the wife Men in-

ftrucT: her in the Precepts of the Law as me
Hands. Then me plunges herfelf, at which they

turn away their Eyes, and avoid looking upon

her as fhe comes out. It was neceffary that three

fhould he prefent at the Baptifm of a Profelyte as

Witnefles, who took care tjiat the Ceremony was
regularly
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regularly perform'd, and briefly inftru&ed the Chap. 2.

Catechumen in the Principles of the Religion he L/^V\J
was entring upon 5 for the Admiflion of a Profe-

lyte was reckon'd a Matter of great Confequence :

And it was a Maxim among them, that Profelytes

were dangerous to Ifrael life the Itch 5 for many of

them continued very tenacious of their old Cuf-

toms, and proved Co ignorant of the Law, that

they often corrupted the native gfeior by their

Example, and feduced them into Idolatry and

Irreligion.

By this Account of the Admifllon of Profe-?

lytes it may be obferv'd, that fuch as were of

Age, and baptized by the3*iw, were firft instruc-

ted in the Principles of their Religion, and the

Import of what they went about 5 but we are not

to conclude from hence, that Children and In-

fants, that were incapable of Instruction, were
not admitted into the Church by Baptifm. It is

moft certain that they baptized Children, and ge-

nerally with their Parents 5 and if their Parents

were dead, the Confiftory of three took care of

their Baptifm. If an lfraelite, fays Maimonides, In Avadim,

takes up or finds a Heathen Infant, and baptizes "?• 8/

him for a Profelyte, he becomes a Member of the

Church -

7 but Children, who were baptized in

their Infancy, had the liberty to retracl:, which
adult Perfons had not. It appears further, that

Baptifm was not adminifter'd but by Perfons of a

regular Ordination and Appointment. A Con-
fHtory, or Triumvirate, had the Power orderly to

execute this Office, and not every one that pre-

fumed to take it upon him. And Witneffes were
fo necefifary for Admiffion into the Church by
Baptifm, that though a Perfon were baptized re-

gularly, yet if he could not bring Evidence of it

by the Testimony of Witneffes, he was not ad-

mitted into the Privileges of a Profelyte, nor re-

ceived into the Communion of the Church.

CHAP.
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C H A P. III.

The Celebration of the Paflbver.

TH E Pa/fiver was not only a moft folemn

Sacrament, but one of the greateft Fefti-

vals in the Jewifi Church, and received its

Name {?omt\\eHebreiv Word Pefach, which fignifxes

to pafs over 5 becaufe the Angel that (lew the Firfl-

born of the Egyptians faffed over the Houfes of the

IfraeliteSy when he faw the Door-Pofts ftain'd with

the Blood of the Lamb that was that Day (lain.

The Word alfo came to fignify the Lamb that

was offer'd in Memory of this Deliverance, and

likewife all the other Sacrifices which were ufed

to accompany this Lamb, and were oflFer'd with
it at this Feftival.

The Beginning of the Civil Year among the

Jews was upon the Month Tifri, which anfwers to

our September 5 their facred Year began with the

Month Nifan, which agrees with our March* Up-
on the tenth Day of this Month they began to

prepare for the Celebration of the Paffover, which
was four Days before the Solemnity commenced.
The flrft Thing that was to be done, was, that

every Mafter of a Houfe /hould provide a Male
Lamb or a. Kid of the firft Year, and without

Blemifti, and keep him up till the fourteenth

Day. The Reafon of this keeping up feems to

be, that they might have time to infpecl: whether

he had any legal Blemi/h upon him, and that

his Bowels might be purged and empty, and
therefore he might be the more eaflly drefTed.

If the Houfe were fo final! that they could not

eat a whole Lamb, they were allowed to call in

the Afliftance of their Neighbours, till there were

a number of Perfons fufficient for the eating of

him. It is not to be doubted but every one in

After- times provided their own Lambs, as they

did
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did in Egypt $ but it may be queftion'd whether Chap. ;.

it was done in the facne manner. It is probable,
(|/y\j

that as the Priefts took up the Lambs for the dai-

ly Sacrifice four Days before they were to be of-

fer'd, fo that they provided Lambs for the Peo-

ple at the PafTover, taking them up in the Mar-

ket four Days before, and chuiing thofe that were

fit and agreeable to the Command 5 for whereas

the Law was fo fevere as to infifl: that they fliould

be without Blemifh, and their Tradition, had

fum'd up fo large a number of Blemifhes as fe-

venty three, it
t
could not be but that the Law

and their Traditions (which they valued above the

Law) mould be endleily broken, if every one took

tip his Lamb in the Market at Jerufalem at adven-

ture. The Priefts therefore had brought a Mar-

ket of Sheep and Oxen againft fuch Times as

thefe into the Temple, where they having be-

fore-hand pick'd out in the publick Market fuch

Lambs and Bullocks as were fit for Sacrifice, or

the Paffover, fold them in the Temple at a

dearer Rate $ and fo ferv'd the People's Turn, and

their own Advantage. It is the Opinion of fome
of the Jewijb Nation, that thofe who took up the

Lamb on the tenth Day, and kept him till the

fourteenth, did tie him all that while at one of

their Beds Feet* that he might be in their Eye,

to view him often whether he were right and

lawful, and to put them in mind of what they

were fo folemnly going about.

The next Care in reference to this Sacrament

was to refrain from the eating and the ufe of Lea-

ven at the time of the PafTover ; and that when
the Pafchal Lamb Was flain, it mould not be
found within their Houfes. The Law in this

Point was exceeding ftricl: : Seven Days there fi all

be no Leaven found in your Houfes
$ for ivhofoever

eateth that which is leavened, that Soul jhall be cut off

from the Congregation of Ifrael, whether he be Stranger ,

0r born in the Land. It is difficult to find out the
• Analogy there was between this Law, and their

Redemption out of Egypt, The moft probable

Con-
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Book IV. Conjecture is, that it fignify'd their coming oiit

L/*V~VJ °f Egyp* ln hafte, fo that they had not Time to

leaven their Bread 3 and fas a Jewife Doctor ob-

ferves) in thefe hot Countries Bread would not

keep above a Day unlefs it were leaven 'd. The-
jfaiw to obey this Command were fo very ftricl:,

that upon the fourteenth Day, before it was quite

dark, they made a Search not only in their Dwel-
ling-houfes, but in Barns and Stables, and all

Holes and Corners, where they had fmall occa-

sion to be fo exact ; and this they did by the

Light of a Candle. This Tradition is explain'd

by their Gloffaries to fignify the thirteenth Day
at Even, when it began to be dufkifh and Can-
dle-lighting. When the Evening of the four-

teenth Day was come (which was after Sun-fet-

ting) they were to undertake no Work (not fo

much as the Study of the Law) till they went
about this Search 5 therefore they had no Divini-

ty Lectures that Evening, left they mould hin-

der that Inquiry. Before a Man began to feareh,

he faid this fhort Ejaculation : Bleffed be thou, G
Lord our God, the King Everlofting, ivbo has fanblijied

us by his Commandment, and has enjoined us the put-

ting away of Leaven. He was not to fay a Word
between this Prayer and his fearching, but in-

ftantly fet about it- and what Leaven he found he
Was to put in fome Box, or hang it up in fueh a

Place where no/Moufe could come at it * and he was
to pronounce it infignificant and void in this Form ;

All the Leaven that is in my PojJeJJion^ which I have

feen, or which I have not feen, be it null, be it as the

Duft of the Earth. Upon the Morning of the four-

teenth Day the Mafter of the Family threw a

Piece of Bread into the Fire, to give notice that

the Days of unleavened Bread were now begun.

When the Day of the Paffover was now corner

fome Part of the People kept it holy by ceaiing

from Labour all the Day long 3 and others made
it but a half Holy-day, by leaving off Work at

Noon. But however they behaved in this Cafe^

they were efpecialiy careful to put away all? Lea-

ved
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ten out of their Houfes (as they had fearched for Chap. 2;

it the Night before) that it might not be feen nor ^^"VNel
found among them. And they were fo nice as to

avoid mentioning the Word Leaven^ left they

mould contracl a Pollution by thinking of it. The
Law indeed concerning this Ceremony fpeaks of

the fifteenth Day for the doing of it, as if it

were foon enough to do it upon the fourteenth

Day at Even : but the Jews do not impertinently

obferve, that the expelling of Leaven was by the

Law to be before the Time wherein the eating of

it was forbidden. Upon this fourteenth Day
therefore, for a good part of the Forenoon, they

might eat Leaven, or leavened Bread, or give it

to any Bird orBeaft, or fell it to a Stranger 5 but

the fixing of the certain Time of the Day is not

without fome Debate. Maimonides refolves it thus i

It was lawful to eat Leaven upon the fourteenth

Day, till the end of the fourth Hour 5 but they

might not eat it the fifth,- yet they Were aliow'a

to ufe it 5 but he that eateth it the fixth Hour
was beaten with the Rebels Beating, and he that

eat it from the beginning of the feventh was tcf

be whipt.

. The Celebration of the Paffover was upon the

fourteenth Day 5 but the Time of the Day when'

the Lamb was to be killed does not fo plainly

appear. There is an exprefs Command that it i

mould be killed in the Evenings or (as it is noted

in the Margin of our Bibles) between the tu-it Even-

ings $ the firft of which began from the Time
that the Sun declined from its Noon-tide Point*

and lafted till Sun-fet 9 and then began the fe-

cond Evening* and lafted till Night. Between
thefe two Evenings, about the middle of them

5?

was the Paflbver offer'd : For after the Offering

of Incenfe they began, upon this Day, to kill the

daily Evening Sacrifice between two and three in

the Afternoon (a little fooner than on other Days)

and having finifh'd that, and trimmed the Lamps,'

they Went about the Pafchal Sacrifice, which con-

firmed till Sun-fettin^ ; that is, there were about
' U h
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Book IV. two Hours and a half for the Difpatch of all th

L/*"V~\J Lambs 5 for the daily Evening Sacrifice, and all

belonging to it, being over in an Hour's Time (by

half an Hour after three) all the reft of the Day
till Sun-fet (which was two Hours and a half at

that Time of the Year) remained for killing of

the Pafchal Lambs.
But before the Paffover was flain, they flrft

agreed and concluded upon the Company that;

fhouldeat him. This Caution was not unwarran-

tably taken up, being founded upon that Com-

Exod "> 4 roand 5 Every Man according to his eating you Jhall

make your Count for the Lamb. Now as the Tribes

were divided into Families, fo were Families into

Houfes -y and when many Lambs were few enough

for a whole Family, fome Houfes were fo fmal.l

that they could not eat one, and therefore they

were allowed to call in their Neighbours. They
were not, fay the Jews, to be fewer than ten Per-

fons, nor more than twenty, to the eating of one

Lamb. Tho' fome of their Do&ors conceive that

the Number of Perfons in a Company was not de-

termin'd^ but fometimes more, and fometimes

lefs, according to the Proportionablenefs of their

eating : But he that eat the leaft was to eat the

Quantity of an Olive 5 and fo many were admit-

ted into the Society, that if there was the Quanti-

ty of an Olive for every one to eat, it was
enough.

Tho* Women were not direclly obliged to ap-

pear before the Lord at the three folemn Fefti-

vals, yet they were bound by an exprefs Law to

be prefent at the Paffover : The 'whole Ajjembly of

the Congregation of Ifrael fiall kill it. By which

Precept Men and Women were equally included.

Now in forming thefe Societies that were feve-

rally to eat the Lambs, they fufTered not any

Company to coniift of Servants and Women on-

ly, nor of Servants and Children only, nor to con-

lift only of Profelytes, or of Children 5 but a So-

ciety might be only of Women, or only of Ser-

vants 5 but ordinarily Men, Women, and Chil-
' dren,
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dren, Milters and Servants (if circumcifed) were Cbap^ %.

entertain'd all together.

Becaufe in the Command that relates to the

killing of the PafTover there are three Words
mention'd, ^/Jpmbly, Congregation, and Jfrael

y
they

divided the killing of it into three Companies,

according to that Number. There were not to be

lefs than thirty Men in every Company
5
yet they

found out a Method to make fifty Men (if there

were no more) to make thirty Men three times

over for the three Companies ; and their Way
was this : Thirty of the fifty went into the Court

of the Temple, and when they had killed their

Lambs, ten of them went our, and ten of thofe

that flood without came in and killed theirs, and

then ten others went out, and the other ten that

ftood without came in and killed theirs 5 and

there were continually thirty in the Court while

the Lambs were killing. But this was only upon
extraordinary Occafion ; as, if it fliould happen
that there fhould be no more than fifty Lambs
prefented, or at leaft but fifty Perfons prefent

(for commonly each of thefe Pafchal Societies fent

their Lamb by one of their Company only, and
under fifty there was no killing of the Paiiover)

tho' generally every one of thefe three Compa-
nies we are fpeaking of were as many as the Court
could hold.

The firft Company came in till the Court Was

filled, and then the Doors were locked, and they

fell to killing the Lambs • and while they were
about this Work, the Levites fung. The Song or

Hymn that was fang at this Time was called the

Leffer, or the Egyptian Halle!. It was ufed chiefly

tn Remembrance of their Delivery out of Egyp*i

and confided of the hundred and thirteenth, four-

teenth , fifteenth, fixteenth , feventeenth, and
eighteenth Pfalms. The Jews confefs that this

S.iying of the Mallei was an InRitution of the

Scribes j and thefi? Pfalms were appointed for that

purpofe, partly becaufe they begin and en led with
Hallelujah (which the People were obliged to an-

Hh fwer'i
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Book IV. Twer, while thefe Pfalms were faying, a hundred

\^\^\J and three and twenty times, which were the

Years of Aaron ;) and partly, fty the Jeusy be-

caufe theHallel recordeth five Things, the coming
out of Etypti the dividing of the Sea, the giving

of the Law, the Refurrec~tion of the Dead, and

the Lot of the Mefftah. This Halle! was faid over

upon eighteen Days in the Year, andone Night 5

at the killing of the Paffover, at the Feaft of

Pentecoft
7
upon the eight Days of the Feaft of

Tabernacles, upon the eight Days of the Feaft of

Dedication, and upon the Night of the PafTover.

What the great Hallel was, will be explain'd here-

after. When the People began to kill the Lambs
(which was no facerdotal Acl, for any Israelite

might do it) thefe Pfalms were begun to be fung 5

and being once fung over, and the Work not

done, they began again 5 and the third time,

and the killing was always over before it was
finifti'd.

The Paffover was (lain in the Court, and the

Blood was fprinkled by the Priefts, who ftood in

Rows from the Slaughter- place to the Altar with

golden and filver Vials in their Hands. Thefe
Vials had no Brims, left the Blood fhould ftay

upon them, and be congealed. A Prieft receives

the Blood, and gives it to him that (rands next,

and he to the next, who taking the Vial that was
full, gives him an empty one. The Prieft who
ftood next the Altar fprinkled the Blood againft

the Bottom of it. Then was the Lamb flead by
the Owner : For this purpofe it hung upon a

Staff between two, upon their Shoulders, and fo

they helped one another. They cut up his Belly,

cleanfedaway his Ordure, feparated his Inwards,

put them in a Difti, falted them, and laid them
upon the Fire on the Altar. The Body is car-

ried to the Place where they fup, the Flefh is

roafted, and the Skin given to the Landlord.
The flrft Company being difpatch'd, and ha-

ving carried off their flain and flead PafTovers,

die fecond Company enter, as many as the Court

would
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would hold j and while they are killing, fprink- Chap. 3.

ling the Blood, and burning the Fat, the Halle! {,S~\r\J
was begun again, and fung as before. And when
that Company had done, they went out, and the

third came in, and they did as the others before,

till all was finifhed. When the three Companies
were fo difpatch'd, the Priefts (as there was great

occaflon) waflied the Court. And here it may
be proper to note, that the Pafchal Lamb being

firft killed in Egypt, was ilain in every Man's

Houfe ; for they had no Altar there, nor any

other Place, where they had Liberty to kill ir.

But after they came into the Land of Canaan, it

was not lawful to facrificeit any where but in the

Place which God appointed for his Worfhip ;

from whence it is concluded, that whatever the

Jews did with other Sacrifices, yet this could not

be ofler'd in the High Places, but only in the

Temple. Befides, when the Paflover was firft

celebrated, the Blood was received in a common
Bafon, and a Bunch of Hyflbp was dipped in it,

with which they {truck the Lintel and two Side-

Polls, but not the Threfhold, left the Blood

fhould have been trod upon, which would have

been profane, it being an holy Thing. Now this

ftriking or fprinkling of the Blood upon the Pofts

feems to have been peculiar to the fir ft Paflover,

and not to have been ufed in After-times, when
there was no occafion to diftinguifh their Houfes
from the Egyptians. They had then no Altar, and
therefore the Blood was order'd to be fprinkled

in this manner.

If the killing of the Paflover fell upon the Sab*

bath, yet they did not abate any of this Work
5

nor did the Priefts forbear to wafh the Court,

according to the eitablifh'd Rule 5 for there was
no Prohibition concerning refting in the Sanc-

tuary. But tho' the Lamb might be killed and
offer'd, yet they did not cany him to their

Houfes till the Sabbath was ended.

The Ezyptian Paflover was to be roafted with

Fire, and not eaten fodden or raw, with any of

H h s the
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Book IV. the Blood in ir. The Lamb was to be roafted

l^yYNj whole, his Head with his Legs and his Appurte-

nances, to avoid perhaps the Superftition of the

Gentiles, who were ufed to rake into the Bowels of

their Sacrifices to make curious Obfervations, and

alfo thought themfelves full of their Deity when
they eat the Entrails with the Blood running

about their Mouths. Not a Bone of it.was to be

broken ; for they had no Time to break the Bones

and fuck out the Marrow. It was to be eaten in

that Night wherein the Sacrifice was flain. They
were obliged not to ftir out of Doors, and there-

fore not to carry any of the Fleih into another

Houfe. Nothing was to remain until the Morn-

ing, left they fhould have been forc'd to carry it

away with them, which would have been trou-

blefome ; or if they left it behind, it might

have been profaned and expofed to Contempt by

the Egyptians. If any was left, it was to be burnt

with Fire. The Habit and Pofture in which they

were to eat the Paffover was like Travellers :

Their long andloofe Garments, which they wore
in thofe Eaftern Countries, were girt about their

Loins : They were to put on Shoes, which they

didnotufe in the warm Country of Egypt t, but they

were now neceffary for a longjourney : They lean'd

upon their Staves while they eat it, as Men ex-

pecting to fet out s They were to eat the Lamb
80 hafte with unleavened Bread, in Memory of

their Hard/liips in Egypt, and of their Deliverance

ilience fo fuddenly, that they had not Time to

leaven it. The Sauce they ufed was bitter Herbs 8

16 put them in mind of their Servitude under the

r-nyptians, who made their Lives bitter to them.

And mod of thefe Ceremonies were peculiar tQ

the firft Paflbver.

In After times, when the Lamb was brought

home, it was roafted whole upon a Spit or Staff

of a Pomegranate Tree, running him in with it

at the Mouth, and out behind. The Paffover

Meal did not begin till it was Night. Their

Follure of eating was fitfing, but not after the

manner
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manner of our fitting at the Table, but a fpecial

Pofture by it felf j for at other Meals they fate as

we do, with their Bodies ere£fc $ or, when they

would enlarge themfelves to more Freedom of

feafting and refrefhing , they fate upon Beds

or Couches, and leaned upon the Table with

their left Elbow 5 and this or the other Pofture

they ufed indifferently at other times as they were

difpofed. But at the Paftbver Night they were

obliged to ufe this leaning Compofure 5 and the

?ooreft Man in IJraei was bound to obferve this

'ofture in Memory of their Freedom ; for (as

their own Words are) in every Generation a Man
'is obliged to behave himfelf at the Paflbver, as

if he himfelf had been deliver'd out of the Bon-
dage of Egypt 5 and therefore at Meat that Night a -

Man is bound to eat, to drink, and to lit in a

Pofture of Freedom. Upon the Conceit of this

Liberty they ufed this manner of Difcumbency,

fo far different from the Pofture injoined and
praclifed at the firft PaiTover in Egypt 5 and as the

Notion of their Freedom difpos'd them to this

leaning, eafy, fecure Compofure of their Elbow
upon the Table, and their Head leaning upon the

Hand ; fo to carry the Refemblance as high as

poffible, they laid their Legs under them, fitting

upon them, and their Feet lying out behind, re-

moving and indulging their Feet from the leaft

Shew of {landing to attend, or Readinefs to go
upon any Buftnefs, which had the leaft: Colour

of Servitude or Obedience, contrary to a full

and abfolute Freedom and Liberty.

After they were difpofed in this Pofture, the

firft Thing towards the Paffover Supper was»a
Cup of red Wine mingled with Water, to make
it more cool and pleafant, prepared for every

one, for which there was no pofitive Command,
And the Meafure of this Cup was two Fingers

fquare, and one Finger and a half, and the third

Part of a Finger deep $ and after Thanks hid
been given, they drank it off. This Grace was
faid by the Matter of the Family, if there were

H h 4 but
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Book IV. but one Family in the Society 5 or, if there weee

L>**y~\j pore, a proper Perfon was chofen, whom they

called the Kehearfer of the Offc a
of the Pajfover, and

Thanks were given in thefe Words : BUJJtd be

thou, Lord, who haft created the Fruit of the Vine,

Then every one of them wafh'd their Hands,

oyer which Action the Qjpciator (for fo let us call

him) utter'd this Ejaculation : Blejjed be thou, O
Lord cur God, ivho haji fanHijied us with thy Com-

mandments, and haji commanded us concerning the

wafting of our Hands. After they had warned , the

Table was furnifVd with what Provision they

held requifke for that Supper 5 for befides the

Pafchal Lamb, the unleavened Bread, and the

bitter Herbs, for the Ufe of which they had an

exprefs Command, they had at the leaft two

Pi flies, and fometinies three, which they had
taken up the Ufe of by Tradition j and thefe

lliall be particularly described.

There were two or three Cakes of unleavened

Bread provided (for the Number is under fome
pifpute.) And the eating of this Bread they

^thought fo abfolutely neceffary, that it was to be
offer'd to Infants and lick Perfons 5 and if they

were not able to eat it dry, they had it fopt and
and macerated in fomething liquid, that fo they

might eat of it, at the leaft to the Quantity of

m Olive.

The Herbs they ufed were of five Kinds 5 Let-

tice^ Endive, Succory, Beets, Horehound, or fome fuch

as thefe $ fome of them Sallad Herbs, and fome
bitter 3 and thefe either green or dried, but nei-

ther boiled nor pickled.

The^Body of the Pafchal Lamb was alfo fet upon,

the Table roafted whole, and fo brought up 5 the

Legs and Inwards, as the Heart and Liver, &V.
roafted within him, as fome conceive 5 but, as

others, faftned upon the Body, and fo roafted

ppo'n the outiide of him.

.Now befides thefe three Dimes of Bread, Flefh,

and Herbs, fo pofltively commanded by the Law,

Shey nted to eat fome other Meat before they be-

* '- " "' ' gaJ
l
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gan to eat the Paffover $ and the Reafon of this

was, becaufe they thought themfelvesoblig'd to eat

of that to Satiety. And therefore when they came

up to this Feftival, they generally referved fome

Thank Offerings, or Vows, or Free-will Offerings,

to be offer'd at that time, with which, when the

Priefts had had their Parts, they ufually began

their Meal upon the Paffover-Night. And fo

here was one Difh more than was injoined by the

Law.
They had alfo a Difh of thick Sauce made of

fweet and bitter Things pounded and mingled
together $ as Dates, Figs, Raifins, Vinegar, and
other Ingredients. And this was a Memorial of

the Clay in which their Fathers labour'd in the

Land of Egypt. This Praclice likewife had no
Foundation in the Law of Mofes,

The Table thus furni/hed, the Ojfciator takes

fome of the Sallad of the Herbs, and, after he
had blefTed God for creating the Fruit of the

Ground, he dips it in fomething (but whether
in the thick Sauce, or in Wine, or Vinegar, is

difputed) and he eats the Quantity of an Olive at

leaf}, and fo do all the reft of the Company.
The Reafon of this dipping was to provoke the

Curiofity of the Children, that they might won-
der at this ilrange Beginning of a Meal, and
might be incited to enquire about the Matter 5

and to urge them the more, the Company had
no fooner eaten every one a Bit of Sallad, but
prefently the Dimes were all removed from be-

fore the Officiator, and a fecond Cup of Wine was
filled and brought to him. Here the Children
began to afk Queflions, and they were inform 'd

of the Egyptian Slavery, and the Wonders of
their Deliverance, according to their Capacities

of underftanding. If there were no Children,
the Wife inquired $ and if there were no Wife,
the Company afked of one another 5 and if there

was no Inquiry made, the Offcxator would fay

unalked, Hoiv different is this Night from all other

Nights ? In other Nights we eat leaver,\ d or unleaven'd

Bread
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Book IV. Bread Indifferently $ we eat any Herbs whatfoever $ we
eat Flejh either roafted, or ftewed, or boifd j we eat

fitting or leaning as ive pleafe : But upon this Night we
eat unleavend Bread only

y and bitter Herbs, and
roajied Flejh only • ive wajh twice , and we all eat

leaning.

The Di/hes that were taken away were again

brought upon the Table, and the Ojficiator fays,

This is the Pajfover, which we eat, becaufe the Lord

faffed over the Houfes of our Fathers in Egypt $ and,

holding up the bitter Herbs in his Hand, he fays,

Thefe are the bitter Herbs, that we eat in remembrance

that the Egyptians made the Lives of our Fathers bit-

ter 3 and, holding up the unleavened Bread, he
fays, This is the unleavenedBread, which we eat, becaufe

our Fathers had not time to haven their Dough before the

Lord redeemed them j and therefore muji we fay before

him, Hallelujah, Praife ye the Lord. Then were faid

the hundred and thirteenth, and the hundred
and fourteenth Pfalms, which began the leffer

Hallel j and he concluded with this Prayer, Blef-

Jed be thou, Lord our God, King everlafling, who
bath redeemed us, and redeemed our Fathers out of
Egypt, and brought us this Night to eat unleavened

'Bread and bitter Herbs. And now he, and all the

Company with him, drink the fecond Cup of
Wine.
He wafhes his Hands again, ufing the fame

Ejaculation as at wafhing before $ and then taking

the two Cakes of unleavened Bread, he brake one
of them in two, and laid the broken upon the

.whole*, and gave Thanks to God, who bringeth

Bread out of the Earth. He firil brake, and
then gave Thanks, becaufe it was the Bread of

Poverty and Affliction $ and the Poor feldom

have whole Cakes to give Thanks over, but are

glad to do it over Bits and Pieces. Then the Of-

Jiciator took a Bit of the broken Cake, and wrapt
it together with the bitter Herbs, and dipt

them into the thick Sauce, and gave Thanks, and
faid, Bleffed be thou, Lord our God, King EverIaft-

Wgi who baft fanUijkd us by thy Commandments, and

baft
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baft commanded m to eat unleavened "Bread: And fo Chap. %,

he eats, and the reft do fo likewife. L^^V"%J
Then they began to eat of the Flefh that was

before them, the Officiator gives Thanks, Blef

fed he thou, Lord our God, King Everlaftingy

ivbo baft fanBified m by thy Commands , and com-

manded us concerning the eating of the Sacrifice j and

fo they fell to eat thofe Peace Offerings which
they had offer'd upon that Day, and of thefe they

made moft of the Meal. He gives Thanks
again, Bleffed be thou, Lord our God, King ever-

lofling, who haft fanBified us by thy Command, and

commanded us concerning the eating of the Pajfover 5

and then they begin to eat the Pafchal Lamb,
which, being of the lefs holy Things, might be
eaten at home by the People, every one at leaft

the Quantity of an Oiive. And when he had
done, he wafli'd his Hands again, faid Grace af-

ter Meat (as it may be expreffed) and then took

the third Cup and drank it off. This third Cup
was called the Cup of Bleffing above all the reft,

partly becaufe the Bleffing, or Grace after Meat,

was faid over it, as concluding the Meal 5 and

chiefly to diftinguifti it from the firft Cup 5 for

over that, and this efpecially, was a Bleffing or

Thankfgiving pronounced.

Now we are come to the fourth Cup, which
was the laft, and was called the Cup of Hallel,

becaufe at this Cup the lejfer Hallel was finiflied.

It was before obferv'd, that this Hallel confifted of

fix Pfilms, which were begun to be fung over

the fecond Cup, and now the Officiator fang the

remaining four j after which he pronounced a

Bleffing : And here commonly the Meal ended,

and they neither eat nor drank any more that

Is'ight. But they have a Tradition, that they

might if they pleafed drink a fifth Cup of Wine,
provided they fay over it the great Hallel, which
is generally underftood to be the hundred and
thirty fixth Pfalm. Thus was this Solem-
nity celebrated in the latter Times of the

ft Republickj when Innovations had crept in,

and
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Book IV. and various Rites were introduced, quite different

[^/~\T\jfrom the firft Inftitution of this Feiiival 5 fqr fo

many and tedious Ceremonies were inconfiftent

with the firft Appointment of the Egyptian Paff-

over, which was to be eaten in a travelling Pof-

ture, and in great hafte, leaning on their Staves,

and {landing al) the time, as Men ready to be
gone 5 which were Rires (as the Rabbis inter-

pret) peculiar to the Paftbver that Was kept in

Egypt, and laid no manner of Obligation upon
Pofterity.

They^w Days following the Feaft of the PaiT-

over attended, as it were, upon this great Feftival,

and were called the Feaft of unleavened Bread'? be-

caufe no Bread that had Leaven in it might be

eaten for all that time ; not that they were bound
to eat unleavened Bread for thofe feven Days
(which was commanded only upon the Night
when thePafTover was kill'd) but only not to eat

leavened Bread, which was abfolutely unlawful.

The firft and laft of thefe feven Days were kept

holy
5
(the other five were working Days) be-

caufe as God deliver'd them from their cruel

Bondage in Egypt upon the firft Day, fo he over-

threw Pharaoh and his Hoft in the Red Sea upon
Lcvit.23. 6, the feventh. The next Day after the Paifover is

exprefly called a Sabbath 5 and, it is fuppofed by
fonie, was obferved with the fame Striclnefs :

But others conceive, that if Mens Occafions called

them home, they were not obliged to ftay longer

where the Sancluary was than till they had eaten

the Pafchal Lamb 5 and therefore conclude that

the moft folemn Days of the Feaft of unleavened

Bread were not kept with a Sabbatical Severity :

Yet pious Perfons, who were able to bear the Ex-
pence, ufually ftay'd the whole feven Days be-

Numb- 18 17,
^ore t ^iey return'd home. And there being fpecial

&c. Sacrifices to be ofter'd every Day during this Fef-.

tival, it is faid that the neighbouring Country
brought their Oxen and their Sheep to be fold to

fuch as came from far; fo that the Mountains

about Jerufalem were cover 'd with them
3
and not
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a bit of Grafs to be feen. And whoever that was

able did not come to this Feaft, all his Goods
were forfeited, and converted to facred Ufes.

Upon the fir ft Day of unleavened Bread) all the

Israelites, that were Males, were obliged to appear

in the Court of the Temple 5 as they were like-

wife upon the two folemn Feftivals of Pentecojl

and Tabernacles : And this was thought of the

greater! Confequence to meet for divine Wor-
fhip at one Place ; for by this means the Unity of

the Godhead was preferved among them. Yet

this Command admitted of Exceptions, and fome

were excufed from this Appearance 5 fuch as

Men Servants that were not made free, the Deaf,

the Dumb, the Foolifh, the Lame, the Unclean,

and the Uncircumcifed, thofe that were very old,

the Sick, Tender, and unable to travel on foot,

and Infants till they were able to walk up to the

Mountain of theHoufe, holding their Fathers by
the Hand. And as Providence wonderfully pre-

ferv'd their Families in the Country when they

were gone unto thefe Solemnities, and had left

none at home but Women and Children, and

fome Men Servants that were not free j fo it was

little lefs than a Miracle, that thefe vaft Multi-

tudes fhould find Provifion and Accommodation
for them when they came to Jerusalem 5 and

therefore the Talmudifls always account this as a

fpecial Wonder. And among the Miracles which

they fay were fhewed to their Fathers in the

Sancluary they reckon thefe, that no Man ever

wanted Fire to roaft his Pafchal Lamb, or wanted

a Bed or a Lodging in Jerufalem.

All that appear'd at this Solemnity were oblig'd

to bring with them a Burnt Offering for their

Appearance, and a double Peace Offering, one

for the Solemnity, and another for the Joy of the

Time. The Offering for their Appearance was

called Corhan 5 and they conceived it was comman-
ded by this Precept : None ofyou jhall appear before

f,-sKQ^ i t ^ t ^ t

m n
- empty. Yet if any one failed to bring this Gift,

he incur'd no Penalty but the Guilt and Shame of

his
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Book IV. his own Confcience. The Peace- Offerings for the

l^/^y^^j Solemnity of the Time were called the Hagigab^

and they were to be of fome Bea(t, Bullock, or

Numb. 18.17. Sheep 5 they were called the Paffbver of the

Herd 5 which cannot be underftood of the Paffover

that was to be eaten on the fourteenth Day at

Even for that was punctually appointed to be of
Lambs or Kids, but mufl be meant of thefe Peace-

. Offerings. There was a Law exprefied in thefe
t)eut.i6. 11. Words: Thou Jhalt rejoice before the Lord $ by

which they thought themfelves obliged to be

merry and rejoice when they appeared at the three

FeOivals. For this-reafbn they took up the ufe of

Wine at the Paffover Supper, as was obferv'd be-

fore, and offer'd other Peace Offerings befides the

Hagigab, which they called the Peace Offerings of

rejoicing 5 fo that if they brought no Offering for

their Appearance, yet if they offer'd thefe two
forts of Peace Offerings, they thought they dif-

charged their Duty, and could not be faid to ap-

pear before the Lord empty. The firft Day of

the Festival they thought the moll proper for the

offering of thefe, that they might be-difpatch'd,

and return home 5 but it ferved the Occafion if

they were offer'd upon any of the feven Days.

Thefe Paffover Offerings were efteemed holy

Things, and none in their Defilement might pre-

fume to eat of them.

The firft and laft Days of this Feflival Week
were called holy or good Bays^ and differ'd but a

little in Striclnefs from the Obfervation of the

Sabbath. The Days between them were called

the lejfer Solemnity 5 which tho' not ftri£tly holy,

yet a Diftinc/tion was made between them and
common Days. Upon them the Service at the

Temple was more than ordinary 5 for the Peace

Offerings due, or referved to that Time, could

not be difpatched upon the other Days, but took

up much of the Priefts Time, and obli'g'd them to

more than ordinary Attendance upon the Altar.

Levit, 25. 10, Upon the fecond Day of unleavened Bread,
11. whatever extraordinary Offerings might be upon

it*
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it, there never fail'd to be the Offering and Wa- Chap. %.

ving of the firft Fruit Sheaf. But the Manner {^T\f~\J
of this Ceremony having been defcribed before, Book z P-^i-

do more fhall be faid of it in this Place.

Befide this Paffover appointed in the firft

Month, there was a fecond permitted to fuch who
could not partake of the firft upon the Account

of any legal Pollution, or their remote Diftance

(which is judg'd to be fifteen Miles) from the

Place where it was to be offer'd. This was to be

obferv'd in the Fecond Month, upon the fourteenth

Day, according to all the Ordinances of the firft

Paffover. If the Unclean prefumed to eat the

Paffover in the firft Month, his Sacrilege was
punifhed by cutting off

5
yet they were allowed

to keep the Feaft of unleavened Bread feven Days
in that Month, but were not obliged to keep it

after the Paffover in the fecond. This Indulgence

of a fecond Paffover did not extend to Perfons

that were clean, and were within Diftance, who,
if they neglected to celebrate the Feftival in the

firft Month, were liable to be cut off by the

Hand of the Judges, or by God himfelf, as a Pu-
nishment for the;r Omiffion.

I fhall conclude this Chapter with obferving,

that from the Story of Barabbas in the New Tes-

tament, it appears that it was a received Cuftom
at the Paffover to give Liberty to one Prifoneror

other. Some think this Cuftom to have been ufed

in Memory of Jonathan the Son of Saul
y
whom

the People refcued from the Hands of his Father.

Others fuppcfe the Occafton was, that the Feaft

might be celebrated with the greater Joy.
Others more probably think it was done in re-

membrance of their Freedom and Deliverance

from the Egyptian Bondage.

CHAP,
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Book IV.

^^V^ CHAP. IV.

The Original of Sacrifices. The Rites

of Sacrificing.

TH E greateft Inftance of publick Worfliip

among the Hebrews was the offering of Sa-

crifices j a very early Teftimony of Devo-
tion, in ail Probability taking its Rife from the

Fall of Adam. They were either Eucbarifticalj

Expreffions of Thankfulnefs for Bleffings re-

ceiv'd % or Expiatory, offered for the Remiffion of
Sin. Whether thefe Sacrifices were firft taken

up at Pleafure, or positively inftituted and com-
manded by God, might admit of a very large

Inquiry. But to me the Cafe feems plainly this 5

that as to Eucharifiical Sacrifices> fuch as firft Fruits,

and the like Oblations, Mens own Reafon might
fuggeft and perfuade them that it was moft fit to

prelent them, as the molt natural Significations of

a thankful Mind. And thus far there might be

Sacrifices in the State of Innocence $ for Man,
being created under fuch excellent Circumftances

as he was in Paradife^ could not but know that he

ow'd to God ail poiiible Obedience and Subjec-

tion. Obedience he ow'd him as his Lord, and
Gratitude as his Benefador 5 and therefore was
obliged to pay him fome Eucbariftical Sacrifices,

as a Teftimony of his grateful Acknowledgment
that he had both his Being and Prefervation from,

him. But when Sin had chang'd the Scene, and
Mankind was funk under a State of Guilt, he
was then to feek for a Way how to^pacify God's
Anger 3 and this was done by Bloody and Expia-

tory Sacrifices, which God accepted in the Sin-

ners flead* And as to thefe, it feems reafonable

to fuppofe that they fhould be founded upon a

pofitive Inftitution 5 becaufe Pardon of Sin be-

ing a Matter of pure Grace and Favour, what-

ever
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ever was a Means to fignify and convey that, mud: Chap, jk

be appointed by God himfelf, firft revealed to ts~*s/~\J
Adam

t
and by him communicated to his Chil-

dren. The Deity propitiated by thefe Atone^

ments was ufed to teftify his Acceptance of them
by fome external and vifible Sign, Thus Cain

fenfibly perceived that God had RefpecT: to Abel's

Sacrifice, and not to his 5 though what this Sign

was it is not eafyto determine. Moft probably it

was Fire from Heaven, coming down upon the,

Oblation, and confuming it 5 for fo it frequently

was in the Sacrifices of the Mofaick Difpenfation, Gen. 1$. 17,

And fo we find it was in that famous Sacrifice of
Abraham^ a Lamp of Fire pafTed between the

Parts of the Sacrifice. Thus when it is faid,

that God had RefpecT: to Abel and to his Offering,

Theodotion renders it, He burnt it. This feems XG'm7ru^ Tty,

be a reafonable Account of the Inftitution of Sa-

crifices. However, this is certain, that when
God deliver'd his Laws to Mofes, he did not po-
fitively require the Hebrews to offer Sacrifices,

cither becaufe they were commanded before, or

he fuppofed they would willingly pay him that

Tribute, having been long accuftomed to it, as

all the World then was.

I think (fays Mr, Mede) a Sacrifice fliould be &>ok 2. £. 370.

defined thus, An Offering whereby the Offerer is made

Partaker of his God\s Table, in to\en of Covenant and

Friendfoij) with him : Or more explicitly thus 5 An,

Offering unto the Divine Majefly of that which is given

for the Food ofMan y
that the Offerer partalqng thereof

mighty as by way of Pledge^ be certified of his Accep-

tation into Covenant and Fellowjhij? with his God, by.

eating and drinking at his Table. St* Augufiin comes
toward this Notion, when he defines a Sacrifice

(though in a larger Senfe) that which we devote,

dedicate, and render unto God for this End, that we.

t>iay have a holy Society and Fellowfiip with him. .In

jhorr, Sacrifices are a fort of Federal feafls

,

wherein God condefcends to entertain Mankind
to eat or to drink with or before him, in token of

far and Reconcilement ; For (fays that jLidi
:

1 \ £i;- .
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cious Writer) fo it becomes the Condition of the

Parties, that he which hath offended the other*

and feeks for Favour and Forgivenefs, fhould be

entertained by him to whom he is obnoxious 5 and
not e contra, that is, that God fhould be the Con-

vivator, the Entertainer or Maker of the Feaft,

and Man the Conviva or Gueft. To which end
the Viands for this facred Epulum were firft to be
offer'd unto God, and fo made his, that he might
entertain the Offerer, and not the Offerer him j

for we are to obferve, that what the Fire con-

fumed was accounted as God's own Mefs, and

levit 3. 11 called "by himfelf the Meat of bis Fire-Offerings

:

&> 16. The reft was for his Guefts, which they were Par-
ttumb.28. 2. takers f either by themfelves, as in all Peace Of-

ferings 5 or by their Proxies thePriefts, as in the

reft, to wit, the Holocaufts, the Sin and Trefpafs

Offerings.

It muft be obferv'd, that every Sacrifice is an

Oblation or Offering 5 but every Offering, ftriclly

fpeaking, is not a Sacrifice. And tho' the Words
are frequently ufed indifferently, yet in a proper

Acceptation there is a wide Difference between

them 5 for Tithes, Firft Fruits, and all other called

Heave Offerings in the Law, and whatever indeed

is confecrated to God, are Offerings or Oblations,

but none of them Sacrifices, nor ever fo called in

the Old Teftament. A Sacrifice therefore is an

Offering that was/lain, and they are properly dif-

tinguifh'd into Burnt Offerings, Sin Offerings, Trefpafs

Offerings, and Peace Offerings. Thefe fhall be ex*

plain'd in the Order they lie. But firft it will be
ufeful to enquire into the feveral Rites and Ce-

remonies that were ufed by the Hebrews in their

Sacrifices, whether of divine or human Appoint-

ment 5 taking notice only before hand of that ge-

neral Divifion of Sacrifices fo often to be met
with in the Jewijh Writers, into Holy, and Mofl

Holy. All Burnt Offerings, Trefpafs Offerings,

all Sin Offerings, and Peace Offerings, that were

publick, and belonged to the whole Nation of

tfrael, were accounted ftdoft Holy. Other Sacri-

fices
?
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fices, that is, the Peace Offerings of private Per- Chap. 4.

fons, the Firftlings of Creatures, the Tithe ofL/~Y~*"W
them, and the Pafchal Lamb, are reckoned Lefs

Holy. The Mofi Holy were flaiii upon the North
Side of the Altar, the Lefs Holy upon the Eaft or

South. The Skins of the Molt Holy Sacrifices,

whether publick or private, except fuch as were

©rder'd to be burnt whole, belong'd to the

Priefts 5 but of the Lefs Holy belong'd to the

Perfons that offered. The Moft Holy were ei-

ther not to be eaten at all, or by the Priefls only,

and the Males of their Family, and that in a ho-

ly Place 5 but the Lefs Holy might be eaten by
Men and Women indifferently, in the City of 5*~

rufaletti.

In antient Time every Man performed the Of-
fice of a Prieft in his own Family 5 but that Li-

berty was taken away by the Law of M6fes> be-

caufe it had been abufed to Idolatry, and every

Man was bound to bring his Sacrifice to the Door
of the Tabernacle,' to be offer'd upon the Jltar^

where none but the Sons of Aaron could officiate,

and every Thing was done under the Eye of the

Minifters of Religion, and the Governours of the

People. And this placing of the Victim before

the Door of the Tabernacle, or before the Altar,

is called the Offering of him up to God, and is"

different from that Offering of him that was per-

formed afterwards when he was flain. The He-

hreiv Doctors explain this Precept by laying, that duiram <3e £»*

while the Tabernacle was fixed in Shiloh, it was "if. c.ij. Li.

unlawful to facrifice in any other Place $ but

when it wander'd uncertainly, when Shiloh was de-

ftroy'd, being fometimes in Mfpeh, fometimes at

Gilgaly and at Nob and.Gibebn, and the Houfe of
t Jam. 7.9.

Obededom, they might facrifice elfewhere 5 for Sa- 9. is-

mud did fo, and DaviJ, and Ellas. But thefe may l Kin25 18, **

be thought extraordinary Acls, done by an imme-
diate Warrant from God 5 for none of thefe Per-

fons were Priefls, but Prophets, and directed bf
Infpiration from above. Whoever facrificed any
where but at the Piace of publick Worfa p, wa*

I \ 1 fo
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Book IV. t0 be punifh'd with Death, as a Murderer, if h£

L/*\^\J was a Wl^tul Offender 5 if he did it ignorantly*

he was to atone by a Sin Offering. And the Vic-

tim, thus killed in an unlawful Place, the Jew's

fay, was to be burnt.
1 The Time appointed for facrificing was in the

Day : Then was the Viclim to be flain, and his

Blood fprinkled ; but his Inwards might burn

upon the Altar till the next Morning 5 tho' they

generally took care that they fhould be confum'd

before the Middle of the Night.

The principal Sacrifices among the Hebrews con-

filled of Bullocks, Sheep, and Goats 5 for tho'

Doves and Turtles were accepted when Men were

notable to bring the other, yet in publick Sacri-

fices thefe Birds were not allow'd, but only the

three forts of four-footed Beafts above-mention'd 5

which were therefore ehofen, becaufe they were

the moft excellent of all brute Creatures upon fe-

veral Accounts, and becaufe they were not hard

to be found, but eafily procured. No wild Beafts

were required to be offered, becaufe God Would
not impofe upon his People fo great a Burden as

to bring him that which could not be got withou-t

Difficulty : For which Reafon alfo young Pigeons

and Turtles were only offer'd among Birds. And
as they were moft ready at hand, and in com-
mon Ufe among Men at their Tables, fo they had

been antiently ufed among religious People in

their Sacrifices. And it is likely that the He-

brews were reftrain'd peculiarly to thefe, that they

might not follow the Cuftoms of the Gentiles ; as

they would have done, had they not been abridg\i

in their Liberty.

All Burnt Offerings of Beafts were to be Males,

and without Blemifh 5 but in Burnt Offerings of

Birds neither the Sex nor Blemiflies were in-

quir'd into 5 only Turtles were to be full grown,
and the Pigeons muft be young. But Peace Of-

ferings might be Females, and fo might Sin Of-

ferings 5 but all were to be without Blemifh.

The Beafi was to be perfecl, to want none of its

Parts,
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5

Parts, nor to have any Defec~t. The Law of Mo- Chap. 4.

fes reckons twelve Blemi flies (but the Jewifo Rab- L^V^vJ
bis twenty three) which render a Beaft imper-
fect, and unfit for Sacrifice. If a Beaft was blind,

or had but one Eye, or had the Thigh or Leg
Bones broken, or had the Eyebrows or Lips flit

or cut oft, or had a Wen, or the Scurvy, or the

Mange, or had any Inequality or Difproportion in

thofe Parts that were Pairs, as the Eyes or Legs,

or had one Part lefs or more contracted than the

other, thefe were not to be offer'd as a Sacrifice

upon the Altar. But a Beaft that had thefe two
laft Defecls, tho' it,was not admitted for a Sa-

crifice, yet it was received for a Freewill Of-
fering, which was fometimes given to the Prieft

for fome facred Ufe 5 to be fold, for in (lance, for

the Reparation of the Temple, for which it was

accepted. But a Beaft with thofe Blemi flies was
not accepted for a Vow, tho' it was for a Free-

will Offering, from which a Vow was widely dif-

ferent 5 there being no Obligation to offer the

former, as there was the latter j and a lefs per-

fect Creature was accepted in the one Cafe, tho'

not in the other.

Any Beaft whofe Tefticles were bruifed, or

broken, or crufh'd, or cut, was forbidden to be

facrificed 5 for thefe four Ways they ufe to caf-

trate a Lamb (for inftance) and fo they did with

Kids and Calves. Jofephusfays, that it was unlaw-

ful among the Jews to geld any Creature $ which
was prohibited in order to keep them from doing

fo with Men, which, they were taught, was abo-

minable. A pious Man of another Nation, that

obferved the Precepts of the Sons of Noah, and

was a Worfhipper of the true God, might bring

a Sacrifice to be cffer'd upon the Altar ; but the

Prieft was forbidden to accept of any Sacrifices

that had the forenamed Blemiflies from a Genuity

who perhaps might think them not unacceptable,

becaufe the Heathens made no Scruple to offer

caflrated Beafls to their Gods, tho' their Laws in

fome Places were aeainft it. If a Prieft accepted

1 1 ^ lucfi
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Book IV. fuch fpontaneous Offerings with thofe Blemiflie|

L/"V"^VJ upon them, he was to be fcourged.

No Beaft was to be ofFer'd as a Sacrifice before

it was feven Days old 5 becaufe till that Time it

was unfit to be eaten. Nor was it permitted to

offer the young one and the Dam both in one

Day, left the young one 'mould happen to be

killed before the Dam, which would have been

the greateft Grief to her 5 and therefore the Per-

form, who fold Beafts for Sacrifices near the Tem-
ple, were oblig'd to certify whether the Dam or

the young one of fuch a Beaft. had been lately fold.

The Rites of facrificing were various j and, as

the Jrtfe diftinguifti, fome were proper to the

Ferfons whp brought the Offering, and fome to

the Priefts. The Perfons themfelves were to lay

their Hands upon the Head of the Victim, to kill

him, to flea him, to cut him up, and to wafh. his

Inwards ; but the Priefts were to receive theBlood,

to fprinl.de it, to look after the Fire, to difpofe

the Wood, and to lay the Members upon the

JUtar 5 and whatever Offices related to the

Altar belong'd to the Priefts.

The Man that brought a Sacrifice led him up
into the Court of the Tabernacle , and after-

wards into the inner Court of the Temple, ancj

ftood with him before the Altar with his Face to

the Weft, as in the fight of God. The moft

holy Sacrifices were led through the Gate of the

Court upon the North, called the Gate of Offe-

ring 3 the lefs holy were led through the Southern

Gate 5 and the Victims that were young and ten-

der had their Feet tied, and were carried in by
the Perfons that owned them.

Then was he to lay his two Hands, prefling

with all his Forcc^ upon the Head of the Victim
between his twoHorns j though fome conceive that

the laying on of one Hand was fufflcientj yet the

Practice of Jarm, who laid his two Hands upon
the Goat on the Day of Expiation, became a ge-

neral Canon, and two Hands were commonly
[aid on . This Impofition of Hands was followed

by
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by a Confeilion of Sin in this Form : I have finned^

God, I have tran/grejpd and rebelled, I have done

this or that (naming the particular Offence) but^f*'*"*- &
now I repent, and let this ViBim be my Expiation 5

&iI -?- l l°~

that is, let the Puni/hment which I have deferved

fall upon the Head of this my Sacrifice. And
this Confeflion of Sin was thought fo peceffary,

that without it the Sacrifice was attended with

no cleanfing Quality, and was wholly ineffectual.

This is the Opinion of all the Hebrew Doctors 5

a\\d Abarbanel particularly, in his Comments upon
the fourteenth Chapter of Leviticm, fays exprefly, Levit. 5. $.

that Confeffion wasnecefftry to be added to every

Sacrifice for Sin. And another of them declares,
0ut l66

that where there is no Confcflion of Sins there is

no Impofition of Hands 5 becaufe the Impofition

of Hands belongs to Confeffion. This Confeffion,

or Prayer, was of no Force, unlefs the Perfon

flood with his Face towards the Temple $ for it

was a general Rule, that whoever pray'd out of
the Land of Ifrael mould always look towards the

Land of Ifrael: If he was within the Land of Ifrael

he was to turn his Face towavdsjerufalem 5 if he was
in Jerttfalem he was to look towards the Temple

;

if he was in the Temple he fhould direct his

Prayer towards the Sanctuary • if he flood in the

Sanctuary he was to turn towards the Moft Holy
Place. The Perfon was to warn, his Hands clean

before he laid them upon the Beaft; he could

not fubfHtute another to do this Office for him 5

and if the Sacrifice belong'd to more than one,

they were all to lay their Hands upon it one after

another. But if the Perfon chanced to die be-

fore his Hands were impofed, his Heir led the

Victim to the Altar, and laid his Hands upon
him, and provided the Libation that was proper

to him. This Impofition could not be lawfully

executed by a Perfon that was no Ifraelite, or that

was a Fool, or a Minor, or a Servant, or that

was dumb or blind. And Women had no Autho-
rity to lay their Hands but upon Free will- Offe-

rings. This Rite was always ufed upon private

I i 4 Sacrifices,
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Book IV. Sacrifices, except upon the Firftlings and Tithe

L/*V~YJ of Beads, and the Pafchal Lamb. No publick Sa-

crifices, as fome fuppofe, were devoted by Impo-
fition of Hands s but the Goat upon the Day of

Levit 4. x'$. Expiation, and the Bullocks that were Sin-Offe-

rings for the whole People of 1/rael when they

had finned through Ignorance 5 and in this Cafe

the Elders , as Reprefentatives of the Nation,

were to lay their Hands upon the Head of the

Vi&im; But there is an Inftance that contradicts

^Cnton ?9 23, this Opinion j for King Hezekiak and the Congre-

gation laid their Hands upon the Heads of the

He- Goats that were publick Sacrifices for all

Ifrael. And therefore it may be reafonable to

think, that all publick Sin- Offerings, whofe Blood
was carried into the Holy Place, were devoted

by Imposition of Hands.
There were fome Viclims on which Hands

ivere not laid as foon as they were led up to the

Altar, but were firft ivaved before the Lord$ and it

was ari eftabMi'd Canon, that all Waving was

done by the Affiftance of the Prieft. This Wa-
ving preceded the killing of the Beafr, as there

was another that fometimes follow'd it. The
Owner placed his Hands under the Viclim$ and

the Prieft ftanding in the Gourt near the Altar,

laid his Hands under the Hands of the Offerer 5

and fo they wav'd the Beaft this way and that

way towards each Quarter of the World 5 and

upwards and downwards towards the Heavens
and the Earth, acknowledging that God is the

tuprenie Governor above and below, and every

way 3' though fome of the ^eivs allow but four

Motions in this Ceremony of Waving. No Per-

son of another Nation was concern'd in this

Rite, nor a Woman, unlefs fhe was fufpecled of

Adultery, Or had taken upon herfelf the Vow of

a Nazarite. The Sacrifices upon which this Cere-
mony pafled are thus diftinguiih. 'd by the Jews

:

Private Peace-Offerings are devoted by Impo-
iition of Hands, and are waved only after they

are killed 3 Publick Peace-Offerings are waved
'-< • * M alive
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alive and dead, and no Hands are laid upon tlietnj Chap. 4.

the Sin-Offering of the Leper is waved only L^N^W
alive, and Hands are laid upon it 5 a whole Burnt-

Offering has no Occafion of waving. The Dif-

ference between Impofition of Hands and Wa-
ving is thus determin'd j If more Perfons than

one brought an Offering, they were all feverally

to lay their Hands upon it, one could not dis-

charge the Ceremony for the reft $ but in Waving
the Cafe was otherwife, and one might repre-

fent the whole Number. Laying on of Hands
was equally ufed in publick and private Sacri-

fices. $ but private Sacrifices, on which Hands
were impofed, were thofe only that were waved.

No Hands were laid but upon living Creatures 5

but inanimate things might be waved, as the

Loaves upon the Feaft of Pentecoft.

In the fame Place whereHands were laid upon
the Victim was he flain, and that inftantly and
without Delay. The Sacrifice was ty'd down to

the Rings at the Slaughtering Place upon the

North Side of the Altar, if it was one of the

Moft Holy $ but if not, it might be killed in any
Part of the Courr, but generally towards the Eaft.

The Victim to be flain was bound his fore Legs
and hinder Legs together, and laid thus bound
with his Head towards the South, and his Face to-

wards {he Weft ; and he that killed him ftood

upon the Eaft Side of him, with his Face Weft-

ward, and then cut through the Throat and the

Wind-pipe at one Stroke : The Blood was then

catched in a Bafon by another Perfon, who con-

tinually ftir'd it about, left it fhould coagulate be-

fore it was fprinkled. But the Blood of the Red
Covj was always received by the Prieft in his left

Hand. The killing of the Sacrifice was regular-

ly and ordinarily the Office of the Priefts j yet it

might upon occafion be done by another, by a

Woman, a Servant, or unclean Perfon, who,
though he could not come into the Court, yet

was allow'd to ftand without, and by ftretching

his Hand within to flay the Sacrifice. But this

Rite could not be difcharg'd by a Perfon that

was
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Book IV. was deaf, or a Fool, or a Minor, who were not

\^\^\J qualified to attend to the facred A&ion they

were about.

The Birds offer'd for Sacrifice were to be
killed only by the Priefts. The manner of

offering Birds was thus : If they came for a

Burnt- Offering, the Prieft went up the Rife of

the Altar, and turned off to the Circuit, and'

there at the South-Eaft Corner he wrung off their

Heads, or, as the Jews fay, pinched them off with

his Nail. And fome are of Opinion that they

were not to be feparated quite from the Body,
but to be left {till hanging to it. Then were
they opened, and their Blood wrung out upon
the Side of the Altar. Their Feathers were

pull'd off, which were no more to be offer'd

than the Skins of Beafts$ and the Crop, or

Stomach taken out (that the Sacrifice might be

clean and free from Filth) and caft into the Afhes

on the Eaft Side of the Altar. The Wings were
divided, but not feparated from the Body, which
being fprinkled with Salt were thrown into the

Fire. This Sacrifice of Eirdst the Jews fay, was

the moft difficult Work in the Sanctuary. If the

pirds came for a Sin- Offering, the Prieft pinched

off their Heads, fprinkled the Blood upon the

Side of the Altar, fqueezed out the reft of the

Blood at the Foundation, and then took the Birds

for himfelf. In fprinkling the Blood of thefe

Birds, either for Burnt-Offering or Sin- Offering,

the manner was different from the fprinkling of

the Blood of Beafts; for the Blood of Beafts in

Burnt- Offerings was fprinkled beneath upon the

Altar, below the red Line that went about it,

and the Blood of Sin-Offerings above 5 but the

Blood of Birds, when they were offer'd for

Burnt- Offerings, was fprinkled above, and when
for Sin-Offerings it was fprinkled below.

The fprinkling of the Blood belong'd to the

Priefts only, and was always done before the Sa-

Levit. 2
. j,c. crifice was flea'd 5 for the Law gives Directions

concerning fprinkling before there is mention of

^eaing
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1

fleaing at all. The Blood to be fprinkled was to Chap, 4.
be taken in a Veffel feparated for that Ufe $ for L/^V^VJ
it was an eftablifh'd Maxim, that the Blood muft
be received in a Veffel hallowed for the Service.

Thefe feverai forts of Perfons were unqualify'd

to fprinkle the Blood $ if they did, it was pollu-

ted : A Stranger, or one that was not a Prieft j %

Prieft that was in his Mourning 5 he who had
been unclean, fo that he was to wafh that Day,
and his Sun was not yet down $ he who had been

under a longer Uncieannefs, and his Atonement
not yet made ; a Prieft who was not clothed

in all the holy Veftments; one uncircumcifed;

one that was unclean - one who fate or flood up-

on any thing but the Pavement of the Court
whilft he received the Blood 5 he who took the

Blood with his left Hand 5 but this Opinion is

net generally received : And whereas there was a

red Line round about the Altar, juft in the

Middle, if the Blood that was to be fprinkled

below was fprinkled above, or if that which was
to be fprinkled above was fprinkled below, it was
accounted unlawful.

The Manner of fprinkling the Blood upon the

Altar, and the Circumftances belonging to it

were various : The Blood of fome Victims wasLevJt. 4. 16.

carried into the Holy Place; fuch were all Sin- Ch -
l6,I *> x *»

Offerings of a publick nature, that were offer'd

for the whole Nation 5 the Goat likewife that

was offer'd for all Ifrael, and the Bullock prefen-

ted for the Family of Jaron^ both flain upon the

Day of Expiation $ and fuch was the Bullock

offer'd as a Sin- Offering by the High-Prieft him-

felf. The Blood of other Victims was either

fprinkled upon the Horns, or upon the Sides of

the Great Altar that flood without. Sin-Offerings

of Bullocks, Sheep, or Goats, had fome of their

Blood fprinkled, or rather put upon the Horns of

the Altar: For this purpofe the Prieft, with the

Blood in his Hand, goes up the Afcent of the

Altar, and flanding upon the fecond in-benching

at the Horn, between the Eaft and the South,

he
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Book IV. he dips the Fore-finger of his right Hand in the

s.^^v^s^ Blood, and preffing it with his Thumb, he tinges

with the Blood that Horn of the Altar firft
5

then he cleans his Finger upon the Brim of the

Bafon, and dips it again, (for he was to dip his

Finger at every Horn) and fo tinges every Horn
till he came to the South-Weft Horn, at which
the fprinkling of the Blood always ended. The
Blood that remained was poured out at the Bot-
tom of the Altar, upon the Weft Side, and was
carried by a fubterraneous Paffage into the Valley

of Kedron, and fold to the Gardiners to fatten

fheir Grounds.

The Blood of Burnt-Offerings ,. Trefpafs-

Pfferings, and Peace-Offerings , was fprinkled

upon the Sides of the Altar , and was done by
one Rule in this manner : The Prieft, as he
flood upon the Eaft Side of the Altar, near to

the North-Eaft Corner, was to caft the Blood out

of the Veffel, with fuch a compaffed Extension

of his Arm, that part of it might fall upon the

Eaft Side on which he ftands, and part of it up-

on the North Side, and on both Sides below the

red Line that went round about. And thus was
he to do ftanding upon the Weft Side, near the

South-Weft Corner, that part of it might fall

upon the Weft Side on which he ftood, and part

of it on the South. And thus they thought

£evit. 1.
s-

^ ey fruited tne Law, which commanded, that

the Blood fhould be fprinkled round about the

Altar.

The Blood of fome Sacrifices was carried into

• the Holy Place, and put upon the Horns of the

golden Altar, or the Altar of Incenfe ; fuch were
the Bullocks that were offer'd as a Sin-Offering

for the High-Prieft and the whole Nation of
Ifrael ; and fuch were the Goats that were appoin-

ted as expiatory Sacrifices for Jlrange Wbrjhij?,

Nomb 15,24. ^ ne Blood of fuch Viclims was fprinkled feven

times towards the Veil before the Moft Holy
Place 5 and then fome of it was put upon each

Horn of the Altar
s
beginning at that between the

' Eaft
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Eaft and the North, and ending at that between Chap. 4.

the Eaft and the South, which was direftlycbn-^/^^-^j

trary to the Method ufed in tinging the Horns of

the other Altar.

The Blood of the Bullock that was offer'd for

a Sin- Offering upon the Day of Expiation for

the Family of Aaron^ and the Goat that was

offer'd for all Ifrael, was carried by the High-
Prieft into the Holy of Holies. The Blood of

thefe Sacrifices was fprinkled once upwards to-

wards the Mercy-Seat, and feven times down-
wards 5 then the High-Prieft return'd with the

Blood into the Holy Place, and fprinkled it in

the fame manner towards the Veil 5 that is, once

above, and feven times below. The Blood of

each Victim was yet feparate in different VefTels,

but now it was mixed in one 5 and the High-
Prieft with his Finger ftained with it the Horns
of the golden Altar, and feven times he put fome

of the Blood upon the Top of it 5 and what re-

mained was poured at the Bottom of the great

Altar without.

The Ceremony that follow'd fprinkling was

the fleaing of the Sacrifices 5 and this Office, asrn Biarfi. Mik-

IvLiimonides afferts, did not fo infeparably belong dafh, per 9.

to the Priefts, but one of another Tribe, or a

Stranger might do it. The fleaing of the Sacri-

fice, lays he, and the dividing of it into Pieces,

and the bringing of Wood to the Altar, might be
done by Strangers, and it was lawful. And it was
his Opinion, that it was lawful for Strangers to

kill even the moft holy Sacrifices. But this was
not allow'd but at the times of publick Feftivals,

'

when the Offerings were fo many that the Priefts

could not ferve to kill and flea them. The Beaft

to be flea'd was hung by the Legs upon the

Hooks that were faftned in the low Pillars

(mention'd in our View of the Second Temple)
and in the Tranfome over them for that purpofe.

Then did the Prieft or the Offerer begin to flea

him. Infinite almoft are the Ceremonies men-
tion'd by the Jcwifi Writers that relate to fleaing

of
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Book IV. °f the Viclims} but the principal are theft i He
flea'd him till he came down to the Breaft $ and
when he was gone fo far he cut off his Head*
and gave it to him that was appointed to take it

and carry it to the Altar. He cut off the Legs
and gave them to another 5 and fo he goes on
and fleas him out. He then cuts open the Heart,

and cleanfes it of the Blood j cuts out the two
Shoulders, and gives them to him that was to car-

ry them 3 cuts off the right Leg, and with it the

Stones 5 opens him quite, and takes out the Fat,

and lays it at the Slaughter-place : He takes out

the Bowels and gives them fome to warn, who
firft warned them well in the warning Room,
that the Court might not be daubed with Ordure,

and then wa/hed them a little again upon the

Marble Tables, conceiving that the Coldnefs of the

Marble would correct the offeniive Smell of the

Inwards* and preferve them from ftinking in hot

Weather. Then he takes the Knife and divides

between the Lights and the Liver, but takes

them not out yet • he cuts off the Breaft, and
gives it to him that was to carry it 3 and fo goes

along the right Side, and cuts that out, and goes

down to the Spine Bones, and there cuts out the

Loins j and fo proceeds till the Beaft was cut up
as he ought to be, and gives the Pieces to the

Priefts, whofe BuHnefs ft was to carry them to

the Altar.

Rdand Pars 3. It is a Tradition among the jews, that eight
cap. 1.

Priefts were required to carry the Parts of ?

In ifTure Miz- Sheep or a Goat 5. a Ram was to be born by
beabh. per. s. eleven, and a Bullock by twenty-four, including

the Meat and Drink-Offerings that belonged fe-

verally to thefe Sacrifices. The Priefts, with the

Parts of the divided Sacrifice in their Hands, go

to the Rife of the Altar, and there lay them

down and fait them. The Law of Mdfes in thisf

Cafe was very ftricl, which commanded them

to offer Salt with all their Sacrifices ; and their

Obfervance of it was anfwerably ftri£t, alfo ; for

nothing (fays Maimonldes) came upon the Altar

n nfalte<J

Levit. 2„ 2.
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unfalted, but only the Wine of the Drink-Offe- Chap. 4.

ring, the Blood fprinkled, and the Wood of the L^*"V"sO
Fire. And in three Places they ufed Salt 5 in the

Chamber of Salt they falted the Skins of the Sacri-

fices $ upon the Rife of the Altar they faked the

Parts of the Sacrifices $ and upon the Top of the

Altar they falted the Handful of Flower, and

Oil, and the Frankincenfe, and the Offerings that

were to be burnt, and the Burnt-Offerings of

Birds. This Practice was folemnly enjoin'd in

Oppoiition to the Cuflom of the Heathens, who
did not ufe any Salt in their Sacrifices. And
among the Jews this Salt was not brought by him
that ofFer'd the Sacrifice, but was provided at

the publick Charge. And this Ceremony of fal-

ling was fo neceftary, that though a Sacrifice was

not look'd upon as null, if the Prieft neglected

to fait it
j yet the want of it in the Meat- Offe-

ring* made them void. And the learned ^^ De Smedr 1 2
obferves, that whoever offer'd a Sacrifice without cap. 13.

Salt, or with Honey or Leaven, was liable to a

corporal Puni/hment. This Salt was called the LevIt 2 r3 .

Salt of the Covenant 5 becaufe the Sacrifices being

God's Feafts, and they who partook of them be-

ing his Guefls, who in a manner eat and drink

with him at his Table, the Salt that was caft

upon the Sacrifices was filled the Salt of the Cove-

nant 5 to fignify, that as Men were ufed to make
Covenants by eating and drinking together (where
Salt is a neceffary Appendix at every Feaft) fo

God by thefe Sacrifices, and the Feails upon
them, did ratify and confirm his Covenant with

thofe that partook of them.

The Parts of the Sacrifice being falted, the

Prieft that was to offer them, took them up,

carried them up the Afcent to the Altar, and
threw them confufedly into the Fire. He cut

out the Sinew that fhrank (without any Com-
mand from Mofes) and threw it into the Ames;
for though the Law injoined , that the Pieces

fhould be laid in Order upon the Fire 5 and tho*

their manner was to lay the Bead upon the Fire,

as
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Book IV. as nearly, as they could, to refemble his Poftiir£

whilft he was alive
$
yet at the firft laying of them

on, they thought they found fome Colour in the

Law, which obliged them to fcatter the Flefh, as

well as to fprinkle the Blood $ and therefore they

threw the Parts at firft upon the Fire without Dii-

tinclion, and then they difpofed them in the

manner they were to be confumed.

Some Victims were burnt upon the Altar iii

the Court, as the whole Burn t- Offering j and
others were confumed without the City, where
the Aflies of the Altar were laid, as thofe Victims

that were flain out of due time 5 as if the

Priefts mould be deceived by the Moon, and kill

the daily Sacrifice before Sun-rifing : All the

moft holy Sacrifices that contracted a Pollution

in the Court were burnt there, which was always

done by the Priefts 5 fuch of the moft Holy that

Were polluted without the Court, were confumed
without the Court, which might be done by
others befide Priefts. The Parts of fome Sacrifices

might be burnt in private Houfes, as the Re-
mainder of the lefs holy Sacrifices, which as it

might be eaten in any Part of Jerufalem, fo it

might be burnt 5 but all burning, of what kind

foever, muftbe finiflied in the Day-time.

Burnt-Offerings were wholly confumed 5 but

the Parts of fome Sacrifices were eaten, as of

Trefpafs and 'Sin- Offerings, (if they were not made
for the whole People, or the High-Prieft, which
were burnt without the Camp) and of Meat-

Offerings, Thefe, and publick Peace-Offerings, were

to be eaten by the Priefis alone, of the Family

that was in minifiring, and that within the

Courts of the Temple. The Breaft and the right

Shoulder of private Peace- Offerings were not con-

fined to the Males of the Sacerdotal Line, but

might be eaten by the Wives of the Priefts, and

their Daughters, whether they were Maidens or

Widows, or divorced and returned to their Fa-

ther's Houfe without Children, or had Children

begotten by aPriefh together with their Servantsb 6
alfo,

Numb- i8, II.
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alio, whether bought with their Money, or born Chap. 4..

in their HouTe, though not hired Servants, or U//~V*\J
mere Sojourners. But thefe Parts of the Sacri-

fice were to be eaten in a clean Place in any Part

of Jemfalem, and no unclean Perfon was admitted

to partake of them. If a Prieft that was un-

der any legal Impurity prefumed to eat of holy

Things, he was either degraded from his Func-

tion, no more to minifier at the Altar, which

was the Acl: of a Judge, or cut o££, which was

done by the Hand of Heaven. The Cafe was
the fame with regard to Tithes and the Pafchal

Lamb 5 but Firillings were eaten by the Priefts

alone. The Portion of holy things that every

Prieft was to take was determined by Lot,- and
they had liberty to drefs it in what manner they

thought fit. Some Jews are of opinion, that

when any Ifraelite kili'd an Ox, a Sheep, or a

Goat,, for his own Ufe, he was bound to give

the Fried the Shoulder, the two Cheeks, and

the Maw. The Parts that were not given to the

Priefts, nor burnt upon the Altar, belonged to

the Owners, and, if they had no Uncleannefs,

might be eaten by themfelves and Families in

any Part of Jerufalem.

The time of eating the Sacrifices is thus fta-

ted : All Sin-Offerings> Trefpafs Offerings^ and pub-L=vit. 7. tk
lick Peace-Offerings, were to be eaten upon the

Day they were ofTer'd. This was obferved in

mod of their facred Feaftsj and the Defign of
this Injunction was to maintain the Honour and
Dignity of the Sacrifices, that they might be ifi

no danger to be corrupted, or turned to any pro-

fane Ufe, or gratify the Covetoufnefs of the

Owners. " It was not fit (fays Philo in his Book ofQ
utr ,

Sacrifices) H that thefe holy things fhould be put 1. i.e. 17.

*' into their Cupboards, but immediately be fee
<c before thofe who were in need 5 for they were
" no longer his that ofTer'd them, but his to
" whom they were ofTer'd 5 who being himfelf

T moll liberal and bountiful, would have Guefts

1 incited to his Table, to partake with thofe that.

K k " otfer'-d
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Book IV.
* c offer'd the Sacrifice 3 whom^ he would not

l^"V%J t; have to look upon themfelves as Mafters of the
44 Feaft \ for they are bur Minifters of the Feaft,

" not the Makers or Entertainers. That belongs
*' to God himielf, whofe Bounty ought not to

" be concealed, by preferring fordid JParfimony
11 before generous Humanity.'* The Defign of

this Writer is to intimate, that all the Sacrifice

was properly God's own, who gracioufly indulg'd

him that offer'd it a part of it, to entertain his

Friends and the Poor, whom he would have invi-

ted out of hand, that no part of it might be con-

verted to any other Ufe, but that which God ap-

pointed, who made the Feaft.

All private Peace-Offerings, the Firftlings of Cattle,

and the Titbe
y were to be eaten either upon the

Day of offering, the Night after, or the Day fol-

lowing before Sun fee : If they were not eaten by

this time they were to have no benefit of the

Lcvit. 7! 18,19. Flefh, but what remained on the third Day was

to be burnt j and this, as the Jews fpeak, was to

prefer ve the Dignity of the Sacrifice, in preven-

ting its (linking; and there was no nobler way of

confuming it than by Fire, which devoured the

Sacrifice upon the Altar. If any of thefe Sacri-

fices were eaten upon the third Day, it was whol-

ly ineffectual, and procured no Favour from God
to the Offerer, whom it render 'd abominable,

and made liable to be fcourg'd. If the Flefh of

thefe Peace-Offerings happen'd to touch any unclean

thing, as they carried it from the Altar to the

Place where they defign'd to feaft upon it, it

was not to be eaten at all.

The Places of eating were various : Some Sa-

crifices were eaten in the outward Court 5 or,

while the Tabernacle flood, within the Curtains

that furrounded it $ others without the Court, in

any Place of Jerufale?n that had no legal Un*
cleannefs. While the Tabernacle ftood at Shilob t

the moft holy Sacrifices were eaten within the

Curtains 5 the lefs Holy, in any Place from
whence Shiloh might be feen.

It
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ft was the Office of the Priefts to ftir the Fire

Upon the Altar, to blow the Coals* and to lay on

a Supply of Wood for the confuming of the Sa-

crifices. If the Fire was taken off from the Al-Numb.4- 14J

tar, as when they removed the Camp, none might

lay it on again but the Priefls. Or if it were ex-

tinct, as it was in the Days of Ahai, who fhut up 2 ckron. 28.24.

the Temple, which was not open till Hezehiab

reign'd, none but they might kindle it again*

This Fire was preferved, if we believe Tradi-

tion, by fupplying it with Wood four times a

Day 5 but five times upon the Day of Expiation
5

but efpecially when the Time of the Morning
and Evening Sacrifice came, the Priefls brought:

new Wood, and placed it in fuch Order upon the

Fire, that it might the better confume the Parts

of the Sacrifice that were laid upon it.

Thefe are the principal Ceremonies obferv'd

by the Hebrews in their Sacrifices, which were

proper to be confider'd in a general View, before

the particular Sorts of Sacrifices came to be ex*

plain'd.

CHAP. V.

Holocaufts., or whole Burnt-Offerings*

HOlocattfts, (as the Greeks fpeak) or Victims

wholly confumed by Fire, were the molt
ancient Sacrifices that were in the World*

They are often mention'd by the Heathen Wri*
ters, particularly by Xenoj?bon\ who fays that they

Cyrorsgai%
facrificed whole Burnt-Offerings of Oxen to 3«-iib. 8.

piter, and afterwards of Horfes to the Sun. Some-
times indeed the Heathen burnt only a part, and

referved the reft to feafl: upon ; but among the

Jews no Man ever partook of thefe Offerings 5 for

there being four forts of Sacrifices prefcribed by
the Law, the whole Burnt -Offerings , the Sin-Offerings^

the Trefpafs-Offerings, and the Peace -Offerings , there v

Was this Difference made between them ; That
K k a of
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Book IV. °f tne &*& or~ thefe, whether it was a puolick or

[^^Sf^SJ a private whole Burnt- Offering, no Perfon had any
part, not fo much as the Priefts $ but it was en-

tirely confumed, except the Skin. Of the feeond

fome part was burnt, and the reft the Priefts had,

and were to eat it in the Court of the Tabernacle 5

though there was one fort of Sin Offering which
was wholly confumed, as the Burnt- Offerings were^

The third fort, which were Treffafs- Offerings , were
only ofifer'd for private Perfons 5 fome part of

which, as in the former, was burnt upon the Al-

tar, and the reft eaten by the Priefts. As for the

laft, the Peace-Offering, fome Parts of fuch Sacri-

fices were burnt upon the Altar, the Prieft had
the Breaft and the right Shoulder, and what re-

mained he that brought the Sacrifice eat with his

Friends.

It is difputed among the learned of the Jews

what fhould be the occaiion of thefe Holocaufis^

and upon what account they came to be offered.

They are fuppofed by fome to have been fimple

Acknowledgments of God the Creator of the Uni-
verfe, and Evidences that they own'd him to be
their Lord, and continued in Covenant with him,

and implored his Bleffing 5 and therefore, with

refpecl to the flrft and laft of thefe Considera-

tions, the Gentiles (as the Jews fay) were allowed

to bring thefe Sacrifices, and no other, to be

offer'd unto God. But others with better Rea-

ion conclude, that either they were to expiate for

the evil Thoughts of the Heart, as Sin-Offerings and

Trefjpafs-Offerings were to do for evil Aclions j or to

atone for the Breach of affirmative Precepts, as

thofe did for negative.

The Rites ufed in facrificing this Viclim may
be found in the preceding Chapter $ only it may
be obferved, that the Legs and the Inteftines were

not laid upon the Altar till they were warned

clean in Watery for which purpofe there was an

Apartment called the Wafting Room in the Court

of the Temple. The Fat likewife was thrown

into the Fire to feed it 5 by which means the

other
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other Parts into which the Sacrifice was dm- Chap. 5.

ded were the fooner confumed. This Fat, the C/"V"\^
Jews fay, was laid upon the Head of the Sacri-

fice when it was caft into the Fire, exaclly in

the Place where the Head was feparated from

the Body 5 becaufe otherwife the Gore which
iffued from it might have damp'd the Briflt-

nefs of the Flame. The Prieft had no Share

of the Flefh, or of the Fat $ but the Skin was
allowed him for his Pains.

As Burnt- Offerings were the principal Sacri-

fices, fo thofe of Beeves were the chief of all

Burnt- Offerings 5 but if a Perfon was unable to

bring fuch a Victim, he was permitted to offer

a Male of the Sheep , or of the Goats , but

without Blemifh. And if this proved too ex-

penfive, he was indulged the Favour of bring-

ing a Bird, a Turtle-Dove, or a young Pidgeon,

which was wholly confumed. It was otherwife

ordain'd with refpecl to Birds offer'd for Sin,

of which nothing but the Blood belonged to

the Altar, the Fle/li of them being eaten by
the Priefts and their Sons 5 whence it was that

no Sin Offering of Birds was accepted, unlefsit

were accompanied with a whole Burnt-Offering,

that the Altar might not be without a Feaft,

when they that minifter'd there were enter-

tained.

Befide the Holocaufts that were appointed for

particular Occafions , there were two Burnt-

OrTerings ordain'd , called the Daily Sacrifice ,

according to which all others were to be regu-

lated 5 and thefe were fo ftated and conftanr,

that they were never intermitted , not upon *

Festivals, when other Sacrifices were added.

Thefe Offerings were made, the one in the

Morning about nine o'clock, and the other about
three in the Afternoon 5 and each confided of
a Lamb of the firft Year without Blemifh, and
perfeci in its kind. The Morning-Sacrifice was
confumed by a quicker Fire, that there might
be room for other Sacrifices that were com-

Kk 3 monly
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Book IV , monly offered after it, and were only offer'd in the

t^/YSj Morning ; but if no other Victims were to fuc-

ceed it at that Time, it is probable that this was
kept burning till the Evening Sacrifice, that the

Altar of God might always have Meat upon it.

The Evening Sacrifice was ufually burning upon
the Altar from the Evening (at which the Jews

began their Day) till the Morning 5 for which
. purpofe the Priefts watched all Night, and put

the Sacrifice upon the Altar piece by piece, that

it might be confumed by a flow and gentle Fire.

The Rites which the Prieft was to obferve in of-

fering this Sacrifice were thefe : He was to put

on his Linen Garments, and his Linen Breeches,

to cover his fecret Parts, and to take the Arties

of the Wood that was confumed, and carry them
to the Eaft Part of the Altar, as far as might be

from the Mod Holy Place. Thefe Afhes were

afterwards removed by the Priefts in their, com-
mon Habits into a clean Place without the Camp.
After the Temple was built they were carried

through the Eaft Gate of the City into a Valley

which lay between ^erufalem and Mount Olivet.

The Priefts were always to take care that in ta-

king up the Allies the Fire might (till remain,

and not be extinguished.

Thefe Sacrifices, the yews obferve, were a con-

Bant Acknowledgment of God's fovereign Domi-
nion, and were in the Nature of a daily Prayer, that

he would gracioufly continue his Mercy to IfraeL

They were attended with a Meat Offeringof Flower
mingled with Oil, and with a Drink Offering of

Wine. By this means they confeffed that they

received their Corn, Wine, and Oil from the

Hand of Providence $ and God was reprefented

as dwelling among them in the Sanctuary, where
this daily Sacrifice was the conftant Provifion

made for his Table (as the Altar is called) and
Bread and Wine were a necefTary Attendant (as

they are at all Tables) upon the Meat that was
fet before him. Some are of Opinion that the

daily $acrrfice was difufed all the Time the Jfraelites

were
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were in the Wildernefs j but it is improbable

that Sacrifices were wholiy omitted during that

Space, tho' perhaps not fo regularly perform'd

as when they came to Canaan , for to iuppofe that,

is to fay, that the Fire from Heaven either went

out, or burnt continually to no purpofe, and that

the divine Majefty had no Entertainment fet up-

on his Table, and consequently did not keep Hoi'fe

and dwell among them all that Time.
Burnt Offerings might be offer'cl voluntarily for

a Vow
y
or a Freewill Offering. Some were positive-

ly injoined by the Law of Mofes, as in thefe In-

ftances that are recorded in Scripture. A Ram at

the Confecration of Priefts. In cafe of the four e^ 2918.
Trefpaffes mentioned in the fifth Ghapter of Le-L -v.h 18.

%iticus % the Perfon tranfereffine was to brinr* either \ 7 ' IO<

a Turtle or a Pigeon for a Burnt Offering. AtL, v ,, 2

'

6 ,

the Initiation of^row and his Sons to their Of- Lc '- r * v ' I2
>

flee, there was a Ram offer'd for Aaron, and a l^; i^fio.

Calf and a Lamb of the fir ft Year for the People. Numb.6. i i-m-

At the Purification of Women a Lamb was burnt :

^
u:

£
b

7 is-

If ihe was poor, then a Turtle, or a Pigeon. A Numl.Vs ?«..

Leper was commanded to offer at his cleanfing

two He Lambs, and one Ewe Lamb 5 one He
Lamb was fpent in a Trefpafs Offering 5 and
though the Text does notiay whether the Burnt

Offering were a He or a She Lamb, yet by the

Canon, that none but Males muft be facriflced

in the Burnt Offering, therefore I conclude it

was a He Lamb, if the Leper was able 5 if not, a

Turtle,, or a Pigeon. At the Cleaning of fepara-

ted Women a Turtle, or young Pigeon. At
the Restitution of a Nazarite, in cafe of Defile-

ment, a Turtle, or a Pigeon. At the End of his

Separation, or Manumiflion from his Vow, a He
Lamb. At the Dedication of the Tabernacle each

of the twelve Princes of Jfrael offer'd a Bullock, a

Lamb, and a Ram. At the Confecration of the
Levites a Bullock. For a Sin of Ignorance of the

whole Congregation a Bullock alio. Thefe Vic-
tims hitherto mentioned were inftitutcd upon the

incident Cafes as they are expreffed.

K Jk 4 There
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Book IV. There retnain yet the ccnftant Burnt Offerings,

L^V^VJ which were thefe : The daily Sacrifice of two

N*
6
!
29

??

42 Lambs, which were burnt together with their

ch IV v ^,lo, Meat Offering and Drink Offering upon the Al-

ii, *9> 2t
t- tar. Upon every feventh Day, or Sabbath, four

Lambs. Upon every New Moon diftin&ly for

it felf as a New Moon, or firft Day of the Month,
: .0 Bullocks, one Ram, and feven Lambs. Up-
on the fifteenth Day of the firft or PaiTover

Lev 25. 12 Month, being the firft of the feven Days of that

j-.A great Feftivity after the Paftbver, two Bullocks 9

>,u.;.o .2 -7. one ^am> an^ feven Lambs 5 and fo for feven

Days continually. In the Sheaf of the Firft

Fruits, one He Lamb. In the Feaft of Firft

Fruits, if we confult the Levitical Book, we find

feven Lambs, one Bullock, and two Rams 5 but

in the Book of Numbers, feven Lambs, one Ram,
Ks/nfe.a* 2. and two Bullocks. In the firft Day of the feventh
&v 8 Month, or the Feaft of Trumpets, one Bullock,

v " *
, cne Ram, and feven Lambs.. Upon the tenth Day

of the feventh Month, or the Day of Expiation,

one Bullock, one Ram, and feven Lambs. Be-

sides this Offering there was a Ram for the

High Prieft himfelf, and another for all the

People. Upon the fifteenth Day of the fe-

venth Month, being the beginning of the Feaft

of Tabernacles, thirteen Bullocks, two Rams,
fourteen Lambs, and fo conftantly for feven Days £

only every Day there decreafed one Bullock from
tne Offerings, till at the feventh Day there were

but feven Bullocks. Upon the eighth and laft

Day there was offer'd but one of each.

CHAP. VI.

Sin Offerings.

TH E Law of Mojes concerning Sin Offerings

gives no other Account of the Occafion of

them, but this, that they were to be offer'd

for Sins ignorantly committed againft any of the

Commandments of the Lord concerning Things
which
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which ought not to be done 5 that is, they were Chap. 6.

pffer'd for Sins of Ignorance and Inadvertency K^rs/^^J
againft negative Precepts, which, if they had Difc.s*.

been done wilfully, deferv'd cutting off. Mr. Mede

fays, that (if he be not deceived) Sin Offerings

were made for §ins againft the fecond Table, and
Trefpafs Offerings againft the firft. It is certain

that the Jews unanimously apply a Sin Offering to

a Sin of Ignorance only, whofe Wilfulnefs had de-

ferved cutting off. And the Reafon of this Li-

mitation arofe from the Nature of the Offence 5

for whereas they reckon'd three hundred three-

fcore and five negative Precepts, according to the

Number of Days in the Year, yet they computed
the Number of Sin Offerings only in reference

to three and forty of them $ atoning for thofe

Sins of Ignorance only with Sin Offerings that

came nigheft to thofe of the higheft Danger, had
not the Guilt of them been qualified by the Ig-

norance of the Offender.

For the diftinguifhing of Sin Offerings, it muft
be obferved, that they were either made for the

whole Congregation, or for private Perfons. Of the Lev. 4. 15.

firft fort was the Sin Offering Goat offerM upon
the Day of Expiation, but in what manner will

be hereafter defcribed. There was another pub-

lick S:n Offering appointed, which was a young
Bullock. The Jeivifi Writers are divided in their

Opinions about this Sacrifice ; fome contending

that it was to be offer'd by the Sanhedrim when
they had miftaken in Judgment, and by that

means had mifled the People $ and therefore for

their Error they were bound to offer this Sacrifice.

But if the Words of Mofes be well confider'd, it

will appear that this Sin Offering was made by
the Sanhedrim for the People, who having igno-

rantly offended againft fome of the negative Pre-

cepts, and tho* not fenfible of their Miftake at

firft, difcovering afterwards what Precept they

had violated, were reconciled by this Offering

made by the Sanhedrim their Reprefentatives.

When the People had fallen by a commonEr-N^b.ij.af
ror into idolatrous Wor/hip, and negkcled the

Laws,
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Book IV. Laws, or miftook the proper Sacrifices ordained

V^-V~^-' by MofeS) when they came to fee their Mifhke,
and to return to the true Religion, they were ob-

liged to offer a Kid of the Goats for a Sin Of-
fering. Hence it was that when Hezekjab reitor'd

2Chron 28. 24. tne true Worfhip, after the Temple had been fhut

up, and the daily Sacrifice omitted, and many
idolatrous Rites ufed, among other Sacrifices tie

exceeded the Letter of the Law, and offer'd feven

Ezra 8. 3$. Goats for a Sin Offering, And fo Euro, did at the

Reftoration of the divine Service after the Cap-
tivity of Babylon.

Lev 16 6 . The Sin Offerings of particular Perfons were
v.i4- ' thefe : The High Prieft's Sin Offering Bullock

upon the Day of Expiation, whofe Blood was

brought within the Veil, and his Flefh burnt

without the Camp.

Lev. 4 3,4,5, The High PriefFs Bullock for an Expiation,

&«• if he had ignorantly done what he ought not, or

brought a Guilt upon the People, either by mif-

Informing them, or drawing them into Error by
his Example. The Sacrifice injoin'd in this Cafe

was a young Bullock without Blemifli 5 upon
whole Head having laid his Hands, he was fo-

lemnly to confefs his Sin, and to befeech God
that he would accept of the Victim as his Atone-

ment. He killed the Bullock in any part of the

Court but that which was proper to the Burnt

Offerings. Some of the Blood he received in a

Bafon, and carried it into the very Sanctuary,

where he was to dip his Finger in the Blood,

and fprinkle it feven times before the Lord be-

fore the Veil which parted the Holy Place from

the Moft Holy. He was likewife to tinge the

Horns of the golden Altar with fome of the

Blood, and what remain'd he poured out at the

Bottom of the Altar of Burnt Offerings. The
manner of fprinkling is thus defcribed : The
Prieft went in and flood between the golden

Altar and the Candleftick, the Altar was be-

fore him ; he dipped in his Finger, and fprin-.

kled the Blood feven times towards the Mod Ho-
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ly Place 5 and at every dipping and fprinkling he Chap. 6.

alfo put the Blood upon a Horn of the Altar. U~V\J
The Sewet in this Sacrifice was to be feparated

from the Inwards, as in Peace Offerings, and

burnt upon the Brafen Altar 5 and then the whole

Carcafe, with the Skin upon it, with his Intrails

and Dung, were carried without the Camp, cut

to pieces, and caft into the Fire (as the Burnt

Offering was laid on the Fire upon the Altar)

where it was confumed. It was not burnt upon

an Altar, but in a Fire made with Wood upon
the Ground, to fhew the Heinoufnefs of the Of-

fence. The Prieft who officiated in burning the

Bullock was obliged to wafh his Clothes, and
bathe himfelf in Watery and then he was allow'd

to come into the Camp. The Sin Offerings that

were not burnt without the Camp were eaten by
the Priefts after the Fat had been offer'd upon the

Altar 5 but of this, it being for himfelf, the

High Prieft was not to tafte, becaufe he was in a

State of Guilt. The manner of offering the

Bullock for the whole Congregation had only this

different Ceremony, that the Elders, as the Re-

prefentatives of the People, were to lay their

Hands upon his Head, and then he was to be (lain.

If a Magiftrate or a publick Officer had com-

mitted a Sin, and was convinced of the Guilt of

it, his Crime was expiated by a Male Kiel"With-

outBlemifh. What is peculiar in this Sacrifice .

t
,

from the Sin Offerings above mention 'd, is, that

it was killed where the Burnt Offering was, and

the Blood was put upon the Horns of the brafen

Altar. The Fat was burnt upon the Altar, and
the Flefh was eaten by the Prieft and his Sons in

the Sanctuary only, upon condition that they

were not legally polluted. If any of the Blood
of this Sacrifice was accidentally fprinkled upon
the PriefVs Garment, it was to be warned, be-

caufe the facerdotal Veflments wculd appear lefs

venerable if they^were fpotted with Blood. And
the Veffel in wHi^h the Flefh was fodden, if it

was not of folid**Metal. was broken, and no
more
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Bqok IV. tnore ufecl, becaufe it had imbibed a Tinclure

L/'"V
rsNj that could not (be wafhed out. If it was made of

Metal, whatever ftuck to it was allowed to be
rubbed of, and cleanfed by Water.

The Guilt of a private Perfon, who had finned

in the fame manner with a publick Officer,- was
expiated by a Kid, which was allowed to be a

Female, and was order'd as the foregoing Sacri-

fice. If the Qffender was unable to provide a

Kid, he was indulged to bring a Lamb, and a Fe-

male, that was of lefs Value. If this prov'd

too expensive, he might offer two Turtle Doves,

or two young Pigeons 5 one for a Sin Offering,,

and the other for a Burnt Offering. But if his

Poverty would not afford a Bird for an Atone-

ment, God was pleafed to accept an Offering

of the tenth Part of an Efihah of fine Flower.

Yet if, after the Man had fet afide a little

Money to buy this Flower, his Eftate was bet-

ter'd, he was then bound to add fo much to it

as would buy the Birds before prefcribed : And
likewife if he defign'd tp buy Birds, and on a,

fudden grew richer, he was obliged to provide a

Lamb, or a Kid. On the contrary, if a Man had
fet apart Money to buy a Bullock for his Sin Of-

fering, and unexpectedly fell into Poverty, he
might buy two Turtles, or young Pigeons, and

by them redeem his Money fo confecrated. The
Offerer of this Flower was excufed the putting of

Oil upon it, which was coftly, and magnificenta

and unbecoming the Meannefs of his Perfon 5 and;

of Frankincenfe, which being a Thing pleafant,

was not fit to be added to an Offering for Sin,

which was offenfive in the Sight of God. A Hand-
ful of this Flower was burnt upon the Altar by the

Prieft, who took the remaining Part for himfelf.

jfhd thus did the Criminal, after he had confeffed

his Sin, atone for his Offence.

The Occafions, for which this Offering was in-

stituted, were either for accidental Sins, or to be

offer'd upon fet Stations of the Year. Of the

Ui 4 v fir# fc>rt were thefe : For the Sin of the High
;

.*
,:: 9

Prieft'
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Prieft a young Bullock. For the whole Congre-

gation a young Bullock. And for neglecting the

Uvitical Law a Kid. For a Ruler a Male Kidj^ ^ *4-

of the Goats, or a young Lamb. At the Confe-Lev^. 23.

cration of a High Prieft a young Bullock. At Numb. i*. zj.

Jaron's Initiation into his Office a young Calf 3
g^*'*'^"

and at the fame time, for the People, a Kid of Lev. i. 2,14.

the Goats. At the Purification of Women a^-9^5-
young Pigeon, or a Turtle Dove. At the chap . 14. 19.

cleanfing of a Leper an Ewe Lamb : If the Le-v 22.

per was poor, a Turtle, or Pigeon. At the Numb.
S

i.

S
?r.

cleanfing of Women feparated for Uncleanneffesv. 14.

mention'd in the Levitical Law, a Turtle, o*^"mb
g
7
;2
x&

young Pigeon. For the Defilement of a Naiarite
c p'

a Turtle, or Pigeon ; but at the end of his Sepa-

ration an Ewe Lamb. At the Dedication of the

Tabernacle every one of the twelve Princes of the

Congregation offer 'd a Kid of the Goats. At
the Confecration of the Levites a Bullock.

The conftant Sin Offerings throughout the

Year were thefe following : On every new Moon Numb 2g I?j

a Kid of the Goats. On the fifteenth Day of the 22,24. v. 50.

Paffover Month one Goat, and fo on for êven
Numb

5

2Q
9
s

Days together. On the Day of the Firft Fruits LeTi6. 6.

one Kid. On the Feaft of Trumpets one Kid.j-7>9, *o-

Upon the Day of Expiation a Bullock, to atone
v

u"

6

l
'
29

'

x

for the High Prieft and his Family • and two Kids

of the Goats for the People, the one for the Of-

fering, the other for an Efcape into the Wilder-

nefs, as the Lot fell. Another Kid of the Goats

offer 'd this Day for a Sin Offering, Upon the fif-

teenth Day of the feventli Month one Kid of the

Goats, and fo for eight Days together during the

Feaft of Tabernaclet

.

C H A P.
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Book IV.

L/>VNJ CHAP. VII.

The Burning of the Red Heifer.'

Numb. iQ. i
}

* | ^ H E K^ ^ifo °f f° famous Regard in

©»c I 'Scripture, appears by the Manner of its

offering to be jutlly dilpofed among the

Sin Offerings, it being the neareft to it of any in

the Method of its Solemnities. It was not a pro-

per Sacrifice for Sin, but had fomething of that

Nature in it, and may be laid to purify or

cleanfe from Sin, that is, from certain legal De*
iilements. And it may in a lefs proper Senfe

have the Name of a Sin Offering, inafmuch as

the Body of it was burnt without the Camp (as

the great Sin Offering was upon the Day of

Atonement) and its Blood fprinkled feven times

towards the Sanctuary, though not fhed at the

Altar.

The Manner of going about and performing

this Ceremony was exceeding curious $ and their

Care about the Matter was fo nice and great,

that jn none of the ritual Obfervances they

fliewed more Circumfpeclion than in this. In-

finite were the Niceties and Exceptions invented

by the latter Jews, in chufing a Heifer that was

exactly fit for this Bufinefs. But the Law of Mo-

/w'enjoin'd no more than that the Cow fhould be

red and youngs that had never been ufed in the

Yol<e^ that had no BUmlJh, and was without Spot $

that is, as the Jews interpret, was perfectly red
%

without the Mixture of any other Colour : So
that if this Cow had two Hairs black or white,

it was unfit for this Ufe.

Why the Law infifts upon a young Cow rather

than a Bullae!^ (which is commonly appointed in

Sacrifices) and why one perfectly red, is not fo

eafy to determine. If we had reafon to believe

that thofe Supervisions were among the Egyptians

m
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in the Days of Mofes which were when Plutarch Chap. 7.

or Herodotus lived, we might probably fay, as L^VXJ
fome Men of Learning have, that this Precept Herod. lib. z.

was given to preferve the Israelites from their Re-
Cap ' 4

'

ligion 5 for they abhorred to offer a Cow, whom
they honour'd as facred to Ijjs : And therefore

God, it might be thought, order*d a Cow to be
burnt rather than a Bullock. And for the fame
Caufe one perfectly red

y
becaufe that was a Co-

lour odious and abominable to the Egyptians, who
fancied Typhon (in their Opinion the Author of all

Evil) to be of that Colour 5 and therefore they

offer'd him red Oxen, as hateful to them, as red

Men and red Affes were. In oppofition to which,

it maybe thought that a Cow of this Colour was

acceptable to God, becaufe hated and abhorred

by thofe Idolaters. But what fuch late Writer*

fay is of fmall Authority in this Matter. But fup-

poiing the Antiquity of thofe Superftitions, and
that thofe Cuftoms prevail'd in the Time of Mo~

fes y
it can fcarce be thought that. if that wife

Lawgiver had had any refpect to them, he would
have order 'd fo great a Number of Sacrifices

without the leaft regard to the Colour of any one
of them, and only mention the Colour of this

Cow, which was no Sacrifice. I rather imagine

that this perfect red Heifer was made choice of,

becaufe fuch a one was very rare to be found j it

being difficult to find a red Cow without the leaft

Mixture of any other Hair. But why this Puriji-

cation, as it is called, fhould be a Heifer rather

than a Bullocf^, I confefs I can give no fatisfa&ory

Account.

This Cow was provided at the common Charge
of the People 5 and when one was found proper for

the Purpole, fhe was brought by their Representa-

tives to the High Prieft, who was not obliged to

do the Office himfelf, but depured a Pried of
Learning and Abilities to go through the Solem-
nity. It was the Practice under the fecond Tem-
le, that feven Days before the Cow was to be
urnt, the Prieft that was to burn her was fet

apart

I
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The Antiquities of the

Book IV. apart in a Chamber of the Temple, which flood

^^V~\J in the North Eaft Angle of the Court of lfrael^

called the Houfe of Stone VeffeU. And the Rea-

fon of his Separation was, that he might be fure

to be free, for all that Time, from any Pollu-

tion by a Grave or Corps $ for fince the Ames of

this burnt Cow was the great and only Purifier

from that Defilement, it was their greateft Care
that fuch mould beabfolutely free from that Pol-

lution who were concerned in burning of her, or

in fprinkling her Ames.
When the Day of her burning came, fhe was

led without the Camp, as a Thing exceeding un-

clean, more impure than any common Offering

for Sin j for the greater the Impurity was that

WaJ laid upon any Sacrifice, the further ftill it

was carried from the Sancluirv. And tho' this

was not properly a Sacrifice, becaufe it was not

flain upon the Altar
3

yet it was a Piacutum, an

expiatory Thing, and intended for the fame Pur-

pofe. She was killed in a Place within the View
of the Tabernacle by any 1/rarlite, and the Prieft"

was to dip his Finger in the Blood, as in E>
tory Sacrifice*, and to fprinkie it feven time*,

looking ftedfaftly towards the Sancluary while he

fprinkled it, otherwife the Jtvn fay it was in vain.

Under the iecond Temple they who were concc.

in this Bufmefs walked out at the Eaft Gate of the

ountaiu of the Temple, and went over the Val-

ley of Ajiroa to Mount Oliver
y
and itood upon the

Edge of the Hill over againit the Gate where
they came out, and in the Face ot the Temple.
All the Way ovei the Valley there was a C'.uLe-

way made upon double Atches that is, one Arch
itanding hvon two, and fo level'd upon the Sur-

face as made a plain and even Way all along.

This Way was arched at fo great an Expence,
that no Graves might be there ro defile thefe Pat
fengers 5 and the Place where the Cow was

burnt upon Mount Olivet was arched for the fame
Security.

The
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5

The Elders of the People marched before the Chap. 7.

Prieft and his Company to the Place of Burning, ty^V'NJ
and there, when the Prieft came up, they laid

their Hands upon him, and order'd him to bathe

himfelf, for there was a Place for that Purpofe*

and fo he did. Then was the 'Pile of Wood
made, upon which /he was to be burnt 5 and, ty-

ing her Legs with Cords, they lay her on, her

Head lying toward the South, and her Face

turning to the Weft. The Prieft (landing upon
the Eaft Side of her, and his Face towards the

Weft, kills her with his right Hand, and takes

the Blood with the left. Seven times he fprin-

kled the Blood towards the Temple, looking di-

rectly over the Gate Shufean upon the Porch of

the Temple. The Battlements of th is Gate were,

for this very Purpofe, made lower than the Bat-

tlements of any other of the Gates about the

Sanctuary, that over it the Prieft might fee the

Frontof the Porch, which through it he could not

reach to do.

Immediately after fprinkling the Blood, he fet

the Pile on Fire, in which this Heifer was more in-

tirely confumed than any other expiatory Sacri-

fices for not only her Skin, and Fiefh, and Dung,
but the Remainder of the Blood, wasorder'd to

be burnt. As fhe was burning, the Prieft takes Ce~

Aar Wood
y zn&HyjJop

y
and Scarlet Wool, and, having

fhew'd them to the Spectators, he throws them
into the Fire, and they burn all together. The
Prieft who killed the Heifer, and fprinkled her

Blood, and the Perfon that difpofed her to be

burnt, contracted a Pollution, and were obliged

to bathe their Flefh, and wafh their Clothes, and

remain'd unclean until the Even 3 that is, they

were not to come into the Camp, much lefs into

the Sanctuary, when all was confumed.

When all was burnt, a Man free from legal

Defilement took up the Afhes, and (ifter they

were pounded andfifted, fay the Jews) laid them
in a clean Place without the Camp. In After-

times, as the Je-wifi Writers affert, the red Hei-

L 1 ftr
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Book IV. fcr being burnt upon the Pitch of Mount Olivet,

^•*~V"s-< which was over againft the Temple, they laid up
fome Part of the Afhes near that Mount for the

fprinkling of the People, and another Part was
deliver'd to the twenty four Gourfes of the

Priefts for the fprinkling of the Priefts, and
another third Part laid up for a Memorial in

the Inclofure of the Court of the Temple. But
there is no Certainty in this 5 and itexprefly con-

tradicts the pofitive Command in the Law of

Mofes. It is more probable that thefe Afhes were

kept in more Places than one without the Camp
(as afterwards near Jemfaiem) and perhaps in all

the Cities of the Country 5 for it had been labo-

rious for all the People, and impoffible for thofe

who were remote, to go tojerufakm the third Day
(as the Law prefcribed) after they were defiled,

to fetch thefe Afhes 5 which therefore were pre-

ferved in feveral clean Places, where every Body
might eafily have them to put into Water, and be
fprinkled with it : For as this was no Sacrifice,

fo no Prieft was required to make this Purifi-

cation. However, we are affured that the Afhes

were not to be made by burning a Heifer every

time the People had occafion for them 5 but the

Afhes of this one Sacrifice (as we may call it)

was fufficient for the Ufe of many Generations.

The Doctors fay, that this red Heifer was burnt

but nine times while their Polity lafted 5 the

firjf by EkataY in the Wildernefs, which was not

repeated till after the Deflruction of Solomon's

Temple, that is, not during the Space of more
than a thoufand Years. The fecond time it was ;

burnt by Evra after their Return from the Capti-

vity of Babylon 5 and but feven times more till

the Deftruction of the fecond Temple. Since

which they have not attempted to make thefe

Afhes, but expect it to be done the tenth time by
Mefftah the King.

The Perfon who gather'd thefe Afhes contracted

a Pollution , and therefore was to wafh his

Clothes, and be reputed unclean until the Even ;

More Nevocfc, which, fay thejfew, is one of the ftrange Things

F-3-C.47- which
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which Solomon himfelf did net underftand, that Chap. 7.

the fame Thing fhould both cleanfe and pollute, {^/~>/~\J
as thefe Afhes did, which polluted him that ga-

ther'd them, and made thofe that ufed them clean

from the higheft Defilements. But this is not

flrange to thofe that confider, that all thofe great

Sacrifices which were offer'd for Sin, tho' they

purified thofe for whom they were offer'd, were

very impure in themfelves, beeaufe the Sins of

Men were laid upon them.

To make thefe Afhes fit for Ufe, a Quantity of

them was put into a Veffel with Spring- Water,

called the Water of Separation $ beeaufe by it thofe

Perfons were to be cleanfed, who for their legal

Pollutions were feparated from the Congregation j

and thofe Things alfo which had been defiled were

reftored to their common Ufe* It is certain, that

Afhes are of great Efficacy in fcouring Things
polluted 5 and the old Gentiles frequently ufed them
.in their Libations. All Profelytes, as well as Jeu-s 7

Were by an unalterable Law to have the Benefit of

this Purification.

This Water of Separation was chiefly, if not on-

ly defign'd to purify from that great Pollution

arifing from touching the Body of the Dead,
The Perfon thus defiled was reputed unclean for

feven Days $ and fo was he that touch'd the Bone
of a dead Man, or a Grave. Upon the third Day
he was to begin his Purification by being fprinkled

with it, and upon the feventh he was fprinkled

again ; and then he was clean. This fprinkling

was done by dipping a Bunch of Hyffop, which
was a cleanfing Herb, into the Water. If a Man
did not begin his Purification upon the third

Dav, his fprinkling upon the feventh would not *

make him clean. But it is probable that tho' he
omitted it upon the third after his Defilement,

yet if he purified himfelf upon the fourth, or

fifth, or any Day following, that being reckon'd

as if it had been the third, when he had made up
the Number feven, his Cleanfing might be corn-

pleated, The Penalty for omitting this Rite of

L 1 -ft purify: g
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Book IV. purifying after fuch Pollutions was cutting off.

^•"V"*\J ^ne Houfe likewile, or Tent, wherein a Perfon

died, and every one who came within the Doors
while the dead Body lay there, or before the

Place was purified, as well as they who were in it

when the Perfon died, was under a legal Unclean-

nefs, and to be purified by fprinkling. Eve-

ry Veffel in the Houfe that was open, and without

a Covering, was defiled, and was made clean by

the fprinkling of this Water 5 becaufe the Air in

the Houfe, which was fuppofed to be tainted by
the dead Body, came as freely into fuch Veffels

ima2^aeQu3eft-as it did into the Body it felf. Tho. AqvanM is ©f
102. Artie. ?. opinion that this Law was made to prevent Ido-

latry ; for the old Heathens thought, that if a

Moufe, or a Lizard, or fuch like Creature, which
was dedicated to their Idols, fell into a Veffel, or

into Water, they became thereby very acceptable

to their Gods. This Superftition, he fays, con-

tinued till his Days 5 in which feme Women
were ufed to leave their Veffels uncovered on
purpofe, in Obfervance of the nocturnal Deities,

whom they called Janas. To abolifh which Su-

perftition, he thinks that God required all Vef-

fels left uncovered, where the Dead lay, fhould

be polluted, that is, not acceptable to God, nor

employ 'd to holy, nor yet common Ufes.

The Law of fprinkling does not fay that this

Ceremony was to be perform'd by a Prieft 5 and

therefore it is fuppofed that it might be done by

any other Perfon that was under no Pollution, as

any fuch Perfon might flay the Heifer, and burn

her. But in this the Jews were fo curious, that

their Tradition made this extend not only to a

Perfon that was at prefent clean, but that never

had been defiled by a dead Corps in all his Life.

Therefore that fuch Perfons might be had, there

were Arches made in a Rock in Jerufalem, and
Houfes built over thofe Arches. Thither, as to

a Place fecure from Graves, were certain Women
that were with Child removed when they were

near the Time of their Delivery, and there they

were

:
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were brought to bed. The Children born in Chap. 8.

thefe Houfes were conftantly kept there for this l^V^NJ
Employment, that they might be ready, as they

were capable, and as there was occafion, to fprin-

kle thefe Allies. When any one went upon this

Service, he rode upon a Seat on the Backs of

Oxen, firft to the Pool of Siloarn, where he

lighted in the Water (for there he might pre-

fume was no Grave to defile him) filled his

Pitcher, and got up again, rode to Mount Olivet,

befprinkled the Party that was to be cleanfed,

and then rode in the fame manner to his Cell

again. The very AcT: of fprinkling made the

Pcrfon officiating unclean ; and, to purify him-
felf, he was obliged to wafh his Clothes, and to

be efteemed polluted till the Evening. Whoever
touch'd this Water of Separation, or the Perfon

defiled, and whatever he touch'd was defiled, and

continued fo till Even, and he was bound to wafh
his Clothes, as a Rite of Cleanfing. By this

nice Care about the fmalleft bodily Defilements,

God defign'd to make them fenfible how necerTa-

ry it was to preferve inward Purity, without

which they could not be acceptable to him, tho'

they approached his Sanctuary.

CHAR VIII.

The Tryal of Leprofy. The Rite of

cleanfing the Leper.

THERE was another Rite of Purification

by fprinf<Jing, which may here juftly be con-

fider'd 3 and though it does not fall in

any Propriety under the Notion of a $m Offering,

yet, as it was attended with a cleanfing Quality,
and was followed and compleated by a Sin Of-
fering and other Sacrifices, and as it bears a near
Refemblance to the Water of Separation before de-

scribed, I chufe in this Place to give an Account
LI 3 of
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Book IV. of &• The Ceremony to be explained is that of

IS~\^\J Cleanfmg the Leper j and for the better Illuftration

of it, it will be neceffary to fpeak of the Canons
Lcviti r3 i, appointed by the Law of Mofes for the Tryal of

The Leprofy, it is fuppofed, was a Difeafe at

firft peculiar to the Egyptians, and from them
fpread into Syria. But the Leprofy provided

fet'i«.i,&& agaklffi by the Law of Mo/W, was not fo much a

common Difeafe, or a legal Pollution, as a di-

vine Infliction for the Punifhment of fome grie-

vous Sin in the leprous Perfon 5 for it is difficult

to conceive how fuch a peftiient Difeafe, as in-

fected not only Men's Bodies, but the very Walls

of their Houfes, and their Garments, fhould pro-

ceed merely from natural Caufes 5 and therefore

it was always understood that the extraordinary

H^d of God was in fome meafure concerned

The Judges appointed to infpect into this Dif-

temper were the Priefts, and to difcern between

a. true Leprofy, and the Refemblance of it. And
their Knowledge became fo admirable in this

Matter, that they were even able to determine

what was divine in the Leprofy, and what pro-

reeded from the Constitution of their Bodies, and

a natural Temper. And it was very proper that

the Priefts iliould have the Care of this Infpec-

tion, becaufe they had the Charge of admitting

them into the Sanctuary : And likewife there

were certain Rites, and Ceremonies, and Sacrifices

appointed for their cleaning, if they were found
leprous, which the Priefts were to fee done 5 and
therefore the Judgment alfo of the Difeafe was pro-

per to them. The Jeivifi Doctors imagine that tjiis

Inflection might be made on any Day of the

Week, but the Sabbath, or Feftivals, yet not in the

Night, nor in any Hour of the Day, but the

fourth, fifth, eighth and ninth 5 for they ac-

counted the Morning, Evening, and Noon not

fuch proper Times to make this Infpection ;

which, they fay, alfo might be made by any If-
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raelite, tho' none but the Prieft could pronounce a

Perfon clean or unclean : For tho' perhaps the

Prieft was ignorant, and ftood in need to be in-

form'd by Perfons wifer than himfelf, yet that

Man, who was not a Prieft, could only direct him
what to judge, but not give the Judgment.
The Leprofy generally appeared in one of

thefe three Forms 5 either as a bright Spot in the

Skin, as a Scab, or a Tumor, A white Spot rifing

in the Skin of the Flefh was efteemed a violent

Symptom of the Leprofy 5 but there being white

Spots in the Flefh that were not leprous, there-

fore, in order to give a right Judgment, the

Prieft was to infpecl into the Circumftances of
the Spot. If the Hair in it was turn'd white,

and it was not only a fuperficial Whitenefs, but

the Spot feemed to have eaten deeper into the ve-

ry Flefh, then it was to be judged a true Lepro-

fy, and the Perfon was pronounced unclean, and
commanded to be feparated from the Congrega-
tion, and fhut up by himfelf. But if the bright

Spot were not a perfect white, butfomethingduf-
kifh, it was fuppofed it might proceed from a

leffer fort of Foulnefs in the Blood and Skin
fhort of the Leprofy : And in this Cafe the Per-

fon was fhut up by himfelf for feven Days (in

which time there frequently happens a difcerna^

bie Alteration in Difeafes) to fee what Change
might be wrought if it were an ordinary Difeafe,

as well as to fecure the fufpecled Perfon from de-

filing others, in cafe it proved the Leprofy. Af-

ter the Expiration of the feven Days the Prieft

was to infpecl: again • and if the Spot continued

of the fame Colour, the Cafe remaining dubious,

he was to make a further Tryal, and fhut up the

fufpecVd Perfon for feven Days more. After this

Separation, if, upon Inquiry, the Spot had not

chang'd Colour, or had made no progrefs in the

Skin, or looked darker than it did, then the Per-

fon was pronounced clean, he was to be no longer
feparated, but left at Liberty, and admitted into

Conversation. But having been fufpe&ed of Le-

Ll 4 ptofy,
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Book IV. profy, he was oblig'd to wafh his Clothes, which

ly~V~\J foal I kind of Purification was required, becaufe

there was fome kind of Impurity in his Blood,

which broke out into his Skin, tho' not infec-

tious. A Perfon who had no other Sign of Le-
profy but a bright Spot, if it appeared clear and
bright, without a Cloudinefs in it, was efteem'd a

Leper.

The fecond fort of Leprofy was a Scah
y
which if

upon Examination, after the Perfon had been pro-

nounced clean, it was found to fpread in the Skin,

it was an evident Sign of Leprofy. For it muft be
obferv'd, that after a Perfon had been pronounced
clean by the Prieft, after aTryal of fourteen Days,

he was obliged, if he found the Scab to fpread,

to fhew himfelf again to the Prieft. And if any
Man was fo profane as carelefly to neglect it, by
not going to the Prieft, and fhewing him his

Cife, his Punifhment was to have his Leprofy
cleave to him for ever. Upon InfpesElion, if the

Scab was found to fpread in the Skin, the Perfon

was abfolutely to be pronounced unclean.

A third fort of Leprofy was a Tumor or Swell-

ing j in which Cafe the fufpeSed Perfon was
brought to the Priefl: by thofe who feared his

Company might be infectious (tho' good Men
went of themfelvesj : And if, upon Examination,

the Riling in the Skin was white, and the Hair was
white, and more efpecially if it had broken thro'

the Skin, and in the raw found Flefh there ap-
peared white Spots, there needed no farther Con-
sideration, it was look'd upon as an undoubted
Leprofy, and as an inveterate Evil, that had been

long breeding, and got not only into the Skin
and the Hair, but into the very living Flefh,

which it began to corrode, and would foon de-

stroy. But if the Body otherwife was fpread

all over with Scabs, this breaking out was not
efteem'd the Plague of Leprofy, being rather a

Relief to the Body than a Difeafe 5 but when the

foremen tion'd Spots appeared in the found Flefh,

it was ah infallible Sign of a fettled Leprofy,

Nature
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Nature not being able to throw out the ill Hu- Chap. 8.

mour into the Skin, but it work'd inward into the ty^V^NJ
Flefh.

It fometimes happen'd that a Tumor or Ulcer,

after it had been healed, broke out again, and
upon this new Irruption became a fettled Lepro-

fy. The Indication of Leprofy in this Cafe,

over and above the Signs mention'd before, was a

ihining Inflammation, exceeding red. Upon this

Symptom the Perfon was pronounced unclean ;

but if the Bile did not fpread, and eat into the

Flefh, the Perfon was reputed clean.

If a Perfon had the Misfortune to be burnt by
a Coal, or by any Thing elfe, and a bright In-

flammation followed, and the Hair was turned

white, it was a Sign that the Leprofy was broken
out in that Place, which otherwife would have
look'd black ; but if upon Infpe&ion the Prieft

perceived neither of the above Symptoms, the

Perfon was to be fhut up feven Days, to fee what
it would turn to, when that Time was expired.

If, upon a Survey, it appeared that the Wound
had pierced into the Flefh, and the Hair became
white, he was efteemed unclean ; otherwife it

was reckoned no more than a common Inflamma-
tion arifing from the Burning.

The Leprofy hitherto treated of related to the

Body ofthe Leper 5 but there remain'd yet another

kind, which particularly affected the Head or

Beard. This was a Difeafe that generally fpread it

felf from the Chin all over the Face, except the

Eyes, and went down to the Neck, the Brealt, and
the Hands, with a filthy Scurfofthe Skin, which in

Scripture Phrafe is called a Seal!. The fame Signs

attended this Leprofy as the foremention'd j only

inftead of a white Hair, which there was in other

kinds of Leprofies, there was a yellow Hair in

this, and not fo thick as the white. If it was
doubtful whether the Difeafe was a confirmed
Leprofy, the Perfon was to be fhut up feven

Days, to fee what it would prove 5 and if, upon
Infpeclion, there was no yellow Hair, nor was

the
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Book IV. the Scall funk deep into the Skin, it was fup~

Xu^STSJ pofed it was not the Leprofy : But yet the Per-

fon was not immediately to be difcharg'd $ for

furenefs fake his Head and Beard were to be

fhaven, that the Prieft might the better difcern

whether the Scall fpread or no 5 only the Place

where the Scall appeared was not fhaven $ be-

caufe the Prieft was to obferve of what Colour
the Hair in it was. After this Operation the Per-

fon was /hut up feven Days more $ and upon the

feventh Day he was to be furvey'd again 5 and if

the Scall did not fpread into the Skin, nor eat

into the Flefh, he was obliged only to warn his

Clothes, and then he was pronounced clean.

But if the contrary Symptoms appear'd, he was
declar'd a Leper. If the Hair fell off from the

Head, efpecially the fore-part, and if there was a

bright white Sore in the bald Part, he was pro-

nounced unclean.

When a Perfon was convicled of being a Leper,

he was cblig'd to rend his Clothes, to teftify his

Sorrow, and that he might by that Mark be dif-

finguiih'd from other People, who ufed to wear
their Garments clofe before. His Head was like-

wife to be bare, and his Lips were to be cover'd,

either with his Hand, or with the Skirt of his

Garment thrown over his Head, after the man-
ner of Mourners, and was bound to proclaim his

own Mifery, and cry out aloud, Unclean ! Unclean I

thereby to give warning to others not to come
near him, who by converfing with him would

contract a legal Pollution. And in this melancho-

ly State the unhappy Perfon was fhut without

the Camp (as in after Times the Leprous were

excluded the Cities) that no Man might con-

verfe with him, but fuch as were leprous like

himfelf. And this Method was fo ftriclly ob-

ferv'd, that if a King was articled with this

Difeafe, he was excluded the City 5 for it is {aid,

2-Kiagsr?, s- that JirfriaJ;, King of Judah, being ftricken with a

Leprofy, dwelt in a feparate Houfe apart by

himfelf until the Day of his Desthc
Though
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Though there was fomething natural in the Chap. 8.

Leprofy that afflicted a humane Body $ yet that L/*V*"%J
this Difeafe fhould not only flick to a Garment
and infect it, but appear and be feen in it, was
always judg'd by the Hebrews to be a thing mira-

culous, and as an extraordinary Puni/hment in-

flicted by God, and a fevere Token of his Dif-

pleafure. The Signs of this Difeafe in a Gar-

ment, whether in the inward or outward part

of it, were the extream Greennefs, or Rednefs

of the Spots in it, and the fpreading of them
after they were firft difcover'd. If a Spot of

thofe Colours were found in a Garment, or Skin,

of the Broadnefs of a Bean, it was a fufficient

Ground to think it might be the Leprofy 5 if it

were not fo broad, it was accounted clean. If

upon Infpeclion by the Prieft the fore-named

Tokens appeared, the Garment was to be /hut

up feven Days. Upon the feventh it was to be

furvey'd by the Prieft : If the Spots were fpread,

and the unfortunate Colours continued, it was
judg'd a fretting corroding Leprofy, that could

never be got out of the Part affected 5 and there-

fore it was to be burnt as no more fit for Ufe. If

the contrary Signs appear'd, the Garment was to

be wafh'd, and to be fhut up feven Days more 5 if

upon the feventh Day the Prieft obferv'd that the

bad Signs continued, the Garment was immedi-

ately burnt. If on the contrary the Difeafe, after

the warning of the Garment, had not fpread,

and the Part affected had changed Colour from

being green, or red, and became dufkifh, the

Prieft was to cut out that Part of the Garment
'vhere the Spot was 5 and if no other Part was
rainted, that Garment, after another warning, was

reputed clean.

That the Leprofy was in fome meafure a di-

vine Infliction, has been before mention'd $ but it

will appear much more fo, when it is obferv'd

that this eating Plague would appear in the very

Stones and Walls of their Houfes, not like the

Contagion which now adheres to the Houfes of

thofe
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Book IV. thofe who have the Peftiience 3 for, as the Rab-
bins obferve, this fore Difeafe was inflicted firft

upon the Houfes and Garments, as a PuniJliment

for lefferSins 3 and if Men continued in a Courfe
of Wickednefs, then it invaded their Bodies:
So that it began in the Houfes, which were not

infected by the Inhabitants, but the Inhabitants

by them. The Signs, by which a Leprofy was
difcover'd in an Houfe, were much the fame as

appear'd in an humane Body. When an Inhabi-

tant began to fufpect that the Plague was in his

Dwelling, he was bound to give notice of it to

the Prieft, or elfe he was liable to be feverely

punifh'd. But before the Prieft made his Infpec-

tion, all the Houfhold Stuff was to be removed,

and the Inhabitants were to go out, that there

might be nothing there to hinder his exact Sur-

vey. The Walls, with the Pavement and the

Roof, were principally to be fearched 3 and if the

Leprofy had fo eaten into the Stones as to have

made a Cavity in them, and thefe Strakes ap-

pear'd greenifh, or reddifh, the Prieft was to fee

the Houfe ihut up, that none might contract a

Pollution by going into it 5 and if any Perfon

enter'd within the Door of the Houfe, while it

remained under a Sufpicion of being defiled, he
contracted a Defilement himfelf, under which he
lay till Night. And thus it was to continue fe-

ven Days. Upon the fevemh Day the Prieft was

to make a farther Infpection 3 and if the Plague

was fpread, he order'd the corrupted Stones to be

taken out and carried out of the City 3 and the

reft of the Walls where no Spots appear'd were

to be fcrap'd, that if any Contagion ftuck to

them it might be taken away, and the fpreading

of it prevented. Thefe Scrapings were likewife

carried out of the City into fome unclean Place,

where the Stones were before removed. The
next thing was to put frefh untainted Stones into

the room of fuch as were taken out of the Walls

,

and the Walls were to be cover'd with frefh

flaifter. And if after all this Care the Marks of

Leprofy
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Leprofy appeared again, the Houfe was irnme* Chap. 8.

diately pull'd down, and all the Materials of it {^\r~\i
carried out of the City. But if the Plague had

not fpread , the Prieft pronounced the Houfe
clean 5 which, after it had been cleanfed by the

fame Rites that were ufed to cleanfe a Man,
might be again inhabited.

The manner by which God appointed to pu-

rify a Leper was this : When there were Rea-

fons to believe that the Man was freed from his

Leprofy, he order'd his Friends to provide for him
two Birds (they are called Sparrows in the Margin

of our Bibles) that were clean, and were ufed

to fly in the open Air, in order for his Purification.

The firft Rite of cleaning, was the killing of one

of the Birds over an earthen Veflel that had Spring

Water in it, according to the Tradition of the

Scribes, one Quarter full. 1 The fime Tradition

obfcrves, that the belt and fatteft of the two
Birds was killed over the Water, and the Blood

preiTed out fo long that the Water was difcoloured

with it ; and then he digged a Hole, and buried

the dead Bird before the Leper. Then he took

a Stick of Cedar-wood (as this Rite is defcrib'd

by their Doclors) that was a Cubit long, and

tying the Bird to it, with its Tail uppermoft,

together with a Bunch of Hyffop of a Handful
long, and as much fcarlet Wool as weigh 'd a

Shekel, he dipt the Bird's Tail and Wings,

with the Hyflbp and fcarlet Wool, in the Water
tinctured with the Blood of the other Bird, and

fprinkled the Leper feven times, and then pro-

nounced him clean. The living Bird was after-

wards let loofe into the open Fields. The mm-
ner of doing this in after Times was thus: The*
Prieft going into the City, threw the Bird over

the Walls towards the Wildernefs, to intimate

that the Leper was reflored to a free Conven-
tion with all his Neighbours, as the Bird was
with the reft of his kind. He was then pro-

nounced clean \ and after he had wafhed his

Clothes, and fhaved off all his Hair, and wafhed
his whole Bodv, he was admitted into the Camp.

But
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Book IV. But lefl there /hould remain undifcern'd any part

of the Difeafe, he was not admitted into the
Tent where his Family lived till after the Expi^
ration of feven Days. At the feven Days End he
was obliged to fhave the Hah* clean that grew
upon all Parts of his Body $ and when he had
again wafhed his Clothes, and his whole Body,
(for which purpofe in after Times there was a

Room provided in the Corner of the Court of
the Women, called the Room of the LepersJ he
was admitted into his Tent.

But to compleat his Purification he was to

©ffer peculiar Sacrifices * which Were of three

kinds, a Trefpafs- Offering, a Sin-Offering, and
a Burnt-Offering 5 for which purpofe were pro-

vided two He Lambs and one Ewe Lamb, with-

out Blemiih, and of the flrft Year. To each of
thefe Sacrifices there was a Meat-Offering ap-

pointed, confifting of a tenth part of an Ephah
of fine flower, that is, an Omer, which is a

thing unufual 5 for we read of no Meat-Offerings

order'd to accompany either Trefpafs Offerings or

Sin- Offerings: But there were peculiar Rites be-

longing to the cleanfing of a Lep^er different

from the common Ufages, to make him fenfible

how great a Mercy he had received from God,
who alone could cure this Difeafe, which his

Hand had inflicled. The Meat-Offering was to

be mingled with Oil, as the Cuftom was, and a

Log of Oil (which was about half a Pint of our

Meafure) was to be provided befides. Thefe
Neeeffaries being ready, the Prieft fet the Man
in the firft place at the Eaft Gate of the Court

of the Jfraelites, (called in after Times the Gate
of Kicanor) with his Face towards the Sanctuary 5

for here all thofe who needed Expiation ftood, it

being unlawful for them to enter into the Court

of the Ifraelites until the Expiation was made.

He was then to bring one of the He-Lambs to

the fame Place, and prefent him to the Lord
for a Trefpafs-Offering, that he might beg Par-

don of God for fuch Sins as he had ignorantly

(com-
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committed. The Log of Oil was prefented at Chap. 8.

the fame time, and both of them were waved ; ^/ysj
which was done by waving them to and fro, up

and down, and turning towards all the four Quar-

ters of the World 3 though it is faid by fome

Jewife Writers that this was waved only towards

the Eaft. After the Lamb was prefented, he was

brought to the Door of the Court where the

leprous Man ftood, who ftretcht out his Hands
into the Court, and laid them upon his Sacrifice*

Then was the Victim kilFd in the Court of the

Tabernacle, at the North Side of the Altar of

Burnt- Offering, which was a Place more holy

than the Entrance or Eaft End of the Court,

where the Peace- Offerings were to be killed ;

and two Priefts flood ready to receive the Blood

of the Lamb 5 one in an holy Veffel, with which
he fprinkled the Altar 5 the other received the

Blood in his right Hand, which he poured into

his left. The Prieft (landing within the Court,

at the Entrance of it, and the Man ftanding ftill

without, becaufe he yet wanted his Atonement,

the Man thruft his Head within the Gate, and

the Prieft with the Fore-finger of his right Hand
put fome of the Blood upon the Tip of his

right Ear. After which the Man ftretched out

his right Arm, and the Prieft put fome of the

fame Blood upon the Thumb of his right Hand 3

and next his right Leg, on the great Toe of

which he likewife put fome more Blood. A
great Doctor among the Jews obferves, that if the

Prieft had put the Blood upon the left Ear,

Thumb, or Toe, all had been of no effect 5 and

adds, that the Blood was put upon half of the Flap

of the Ear, and upon the whole Breadth of the

Top of his Thumb and great Toe 3 for if he put

it on the Sides, or beneath, it was ineffectual;

which is very reafonable to believe $ becaufe

there was no natural Efficacy in thefe things to

cleanfe a Leper 5 but it depended wholly on the

Will and Pleafure of God, which was punctually

therefore to be obferv'd.

1 he
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Book IV. The Prieft was then to take the Log of Oil

^/Y\J anc* Pour a ^ma^ Quantity of it into the Palm of

his own left Hand, and dipping the Fore-finger

pf his right Hand in it he fprinkled it feven

times $ at every fprinkling he dipt his Finger in

the Oil, and directed it towards the Moil Holy
Place, where God dwelt. After this fprinkling

the Prieft returned to the Man who was to be
cleanfed , upon the Tip of whofe Ear, and
Thumb, and Toe, he had put the Blood of the

Trefpafs- Offering, and put fome of this Oil upon
that Blood ; which feems to have been a Token
of Forgivenefs by the Blood, and of Healing by
the Oil. The Oil that remained in the Prieft's

Hand was poured upon the Head of the Perfon

that was to be cleanfed ; which one thing if it

were omitted, the Leper was not cleanfed. As
for the reft of the Log of Oil, which was not

all poured into his Hand, but only fome of it,

that was given to the Prieft, who alone might
eat it in the Court of the Tabernacle ; but none

might tafte of it, before the fprinkling, and
other things beforementioned were perform'd.

If any Man did he was beaten, as he was who
eat the holy things before the fprinkling of the

'Blood. Thus was the Leprofy, which was in-

flicted as a Punifhment for fome Sin, in fome
meafure taken away by this Sacrifice.

The She- Lamb was next to be ilain for a

Sin-Offering ; for as the Atonement of the Leper
was begun by the Trefpafs- Offering, fo was it

advanced by this.

The other He-Lamb was next to be facriflced

for a Burnt-Offering. Upon this Sacrifice likewife

attended a Meat- Offering • and by this his Atone-

ment was compleated, and he became fo perfect-

ly clean, as to be admitted to be Partaker of the

Altar when the Peace-Offerings were facriflced.

But it was the peculiar Goodnefs of God to

make a merciful Provision that the Poor fhould

not be charged with too coftly Sacrifices, and yet

partake of the Benefit of them as much as the
'

Rich,
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Rich. This appears in the Cafe before us 3 for if Chap. 9.

the Perfon to be cleanfed was of a mean Condi- {^\^%J
tion, his Poverty excufed him from fuch charge-

able Sacrifices. After he had gone through all

the Purgations abovemention'd, which continued

for feven Days, upon the eighth Day he was per-

mitted to facrifice a Lamb for a Trefpafs- Offe-

ring. It was to be waved according to the Di-

rections above, and his Atonement was effecled

by this as well as by a more valuable Sacrifice.

Inftead of three tenth Deals of Flower, he was

obliged to bring but one 5 but he was bound to

the fame Quantity of Oil which the better Sort

were to offer 5 becaufe Oil was eafy to be had in

that Country. Inftead of the other two Lambs
that the Rich were to offer, God was contented

with two Turtle Doves, or two young Pidgeons^

the one for a Sin- Offering, and the other for a

Burnt- Offering : And the fame Rites being pre-

fcrib'd about a poor Man which were ufed for

the cleanfing of the Rich, I have no occasion here

to repeat them.

CHAP. IX.

tjncleannefs of Men and Women in their

IfTues, The Pollution of Women after

Childbirth, The Rite of Purification

by Burnt and Sin-Offerings.

TH E following Pollutions being expiated

by Burnt and Sin-Offerings, this may be
as proper as any Place in the Courfe of

this Work to give fome Account of them. And
here it muff be obferv'd, that nbtwithftanding
the holy Writers (Men generally of advanc'd
Age) fpeak plainly of fome things that we think
it not 10 modeft to name in that manner

$ yet ic

is to be noted on the other Hand, that in things of
the fame nature they ufe Circumlocutions to ex-

M m prefs
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Book IV. prefs them, which we make no Difficulty to

L/"\r"\J mention in plainer Words : As when they fay

the Water of the Feet\ meaning Urine t, and call

going to Stool uncovering of their Feet $ which
ihows that it is nothing but the vaft Difference

of 'Times and Places which makes that Language
feem uncivil to us that was not fo to them $ and
on the contrary, made them very .cautious in

their Expreffions, where we think it unneceffary.

Levlt. 15. i, 2, The Difeafe which the Scripture calls a run-
&c - nhg yp*e

y
is the fame which Phyfieians call a

Gonorrhoea, which commonly proceeded from an

ill Courfe of Life, and had in thofe hot Countries

a great /Virulency in it. If it proceeded merely

from fome Strain in the Back, by carrying too

great a Burden, or by violent Leaping, or feve-

ral other natural Caufes, the Man was not de-

filed with it, nor concern \\ in this Law : And
therefore the Caufes from whence it proceeded

were diligently to be confider'd, which might be

difcern'd by fuch Effecls as made it a very nafly

and offenfive Difeafe in thofe hot Countries, as it

is fometimes here in thefe colder Climates.

If there was a continual Diflillation of corrupt

Matter, or ir was fo coagulated as to flop in the

Faffige, either way the Man was unclean. To
judge of his Uncleannefs it was not left to the

Confcience of the Perfon to determine 5 but his

Complexion frequently difcover'd it, the con-

tinual Flux making a great Alteration in the

whole Habit of his Body ; and it is obferv'd that

virulent Gonorrheas are generally attended with

Inflammations and Ulcers in the neighbouring

Farts, from which the filthy Humour diftill'd-.

This Difeafe wasefteem'd fo highly offenfive and

impure, that not only every thing he touch'd be-

came unclean, but whofo touched fuch things

was made unclean alfo, and was bound to wafii

Lis Clothes and himfelf, and to continue in his

Pollution till Night. If he had touched an
earthen Veffel in his Uncleannefs it was to be

broken, left it Jhould afterwards be ufed 5 but if

he
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3

%

ne touched a Vefifel of Wood, or of any other Chap. 9.

durable Matter, it was only to be well wafh'd
3 L^V~*W

becaufe it was not fo eaiily made as the other, and

was of more Value.

When a Perfon apprehended himfelf amended,
he was to feparate himfelf feven Days, that there

might be a fufficient Proof that the IfTue was
fiopt, and was really cured. In the Conclufion

of the feventh Day he was to wafh his Clothes

and himfelf in Spring- Water, and then Was ad-

mitted into the Company of his Neighbours,

but not have Communion with God at the Sanc-

tuary till he had ofFer'd the appointed Sacrifices.

If in the End of the feventh Day after his wailiing

the Flux returned again, all this Labour was loft,

and he was to ftay feven Days more. If he con-

tinued free from his Flux after his warning on

the feventh Day in the Evening, the Sacrifices

appointed for his Purification were two Turtle-

Doves, or two young Pidgeonsj the one was to

be ofFer'd for a Sin-OfFering, and the other for a

Burnt-OfFering. When the Sacrifices were ofFer'd,

he was admitted into the Court of the Ifradites,

and perFeclly reflor'd to partake of holy things*

of which he was debar'd while he had his

lffue.

There was another kind of legal Pollution oc-

caflon'd by the involuntary iffuing of a Man's
Seed in nightly Dreams, or by any other Acci-

dent. This was one of the fmalleft kinds of legal

Pollution, from which the Perfon was cleanfed

without Sacrifice 5 yet he was obliged to wafh
himfelf, and whatever he had touched, and con-

tinue in his Uncleannefs till Night.

The Acl of Marriage itfelf had, by the di-

vine Law, fome kind of Pollution in it 5 for the

Man and the Woman, after the A£f, were obli-

ged to wafh. themfelves, in order that the Trouble
of fuch confhnt Purification after it might pre-

ferve them from the immoderate Ufe of it.

A Woman under her Monthly Flux was fepa-

ritcd from her Husband and from the Sancluary

M m a feven
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Book IV. &ven E>aYs 5 but fhe might eat all manner of'

L^"V*%J common Meat, and perform all domeflick Offices

for her Husband as formerly, only not lie with

him in that Condition. Whoever touch'd her in

the time of her menftruous Pollutions, and what-
ever me touch'd, Was to be wafL'd, and continue

in Uncleannefs till Night. Infants it is fuppofed

in this Cafe were excepted, Who on. the Account
of their Age, and the NeceiTities of Nature,
muft be handled by their Mothers, but contracted

no Pollution. If in this Condition a
; Man lay

with her, knowing iii what Condition fhe was,

they were both liable to be cut off. But if he
did it ignorantly, the Bed on which he lay, and
himfelf, were unclean for feven Days, as having

contracted one of the greateft Sorts of Unclean-

nefs ; for though this Flux was natural and bene-

ficial, and therefore could have no fort of Un-
cleannefs in it but what was made by this Law-
yet there was great reafon to keep Men from the

Company of Women in this Condition, if Lepro-

fies and fuch like Difeafes were thereby propaga-

ted, as fome think \ efpecially n*nce they were fo

libidinous a People, that it Was highly neceffiry

to lay fuch Reftraints upon them. But if the

Man might be ignorant of the Condition the

Woman was in, the Woman herfelf could fcarce-

}y be fo 5 and therefore when the FacVwas only

private, it is fuppofed they only incurr'd a legal

Impurity for a certain Seafon. But when it was
publickly known, and Proof made of it before a

Judge, it was a capital Crime ; becaufe it was
done in contempt and defpite of the Law, other*

wife it could not have been fo publickly known
as to have been legally prov'd.

If thefe Fluxes in Women continued after the

time of their natural Courfe, it became a Difeafe,

and the Perfon afflicted was in a State of Un-
cleannefs as long as the Flux remained 5 which

made the Cafe of thofe who labour'd under this

Infirmity very lamentable; becaufe in fome it

continued many Years. Whatever fhe touch'd,

and
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and whofoever touch 'd what /he touch'd was un-

clean likewife. When her Iffue ceafed /he was

to be feparated feven Days, to try if fhe was per-

fectly cured. If there were no Return of the Flux

fhe was reftor'd to common Converfation, but

not to the Sanctuary till fhe had offer'd the ap-

pointed Sacrifices, which were the fime pre-

fcrib'd to a Man who was cured of his itfue»

Thefe Oblations muft be underftood to relate on-

ly to the extraordinary Flux, out of, or beyond
the ufual Gourfe of Nature $ for it would have

been too burthenfome to Women, efpecially of low
Circumftances, to be obliged to offer thefe Sacri-

fices once a Month, when they were under their

menfTrual Pollutions.

The Rite of purifying after Childbirth was i$Leviti2 i 3 a

this manner: When a Child was born, whether &.c

alive or dead, or was an Abortive or came to

its full time, for the firft feven Days after the

Birth the Woman was efteem'd unclean with as

contagious a Pollution as in the feven Days of

her Separation for the Infirmity of her Monthly
Fluors, during which time fhe was not only de-

bar'd from going into the Sanctuary, and partaking

of any holy thing, but alfo her Husband was not

permitted to eat and drink with her all that

time $ for they that attended upon her, and
whatever fhe touch'd was unclean , and that

which was fo defiled did alfo render the Per-

fon that touched it unclean. For this Reafon
/he was confin'd to her Chamber, though not
/hut out of the Camp, as Lepers and others

were. From the feven Days End fhe was or-

dained to remain, for the farther clean/ing of her
Body, three and thirty Days, in which time fhe

was only excluded from the Sanctuary, and from
eating the Peace-Offerings or the Pafchal Lamb,
and (if fhe was the Wife of a Prie/t) of the

Tithes, and other lefTer holy things 5 but other-

wife /he was left at liberty to petform all manner
of Offices in her Family during the time of her

Purification.

M m 3 The
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Book IV. The time of Ariel Separation, when fhe brought

^/7\;forfh a Female, was double to that which was

prefcrib'd when fhe brought forth a Male ; and fo

alfo was the time of her Purification. The time

of Separation after the Birth of a Male Child

was feven Days, after a Female fourteen : So
likewife after the firft the Purification continued

but thirty-three Days j but after the other it

, lafted fixty-fix. The reafon of this Difference is

accounted for not only by the Jews, but others,

who impute it to the greater Redundancy of

Blood in the latter Cafe than in the former, and

from the Slownefs of Nature in its Operation,

which made the Purgation longer before it was
perfected. The Day after the Purification was
accomplished, the Woman who had been under a

legal Impurity was obliged to offer a Burnt-Offe-

ring of a Lamb of the firft Year, in Gratitude to

God for giving her a fafe Deliverance, and raifing

her up to her former Strength, and bringing her

again to his Sanctuary. She was likewife to offer

a Sin-Offering of a young Pidgeon, or a Turtle-

Dove ^ not that Child-bearing in itfelf was a Sin,

or that this Sin- Offering was requir'd for the

Sin of the Mother, but becaufe, fay the 3«w,
the Pain of Child-bearing was a Punifhment of

Sin, and the Mother of all living was the firft

who brought Sin and Sorrow into the World ;

and therefore God appointed this Offering for

the Expiation of that primary Offence.

There was a lower fort of Offering permitted,

if the Circumftances of the Woman could not

provide the former. She was allow'd to offer

two Turtles, or two young Pidgeons, the one for

a Burnt-Offering, and the other for a Sin-Offe-

ring 5 which Sacrifice was as available as the

other to reflore her to publick Communion with

the People.

CHAP,
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CHAP. X.

Trefpafs-Offerings.

THE Trefbafs-Qffiring bears fo near a Re-
femblance to the Sin-Offering, that the one
is fometimes ufed for the other 5 yet there

is a real Difference between them, though it be

not fo eafy to determine wherein it confifts 5 for as

Sin- Offerings came for Offences againft negative

Precepts, fo did the Trefpafs-Offerings 5 and as

thofe were offer'd for fuch Offences ignorantly

committed, fo likewife were thefe 5 and as thofe

had a Reference to the Danger of cutting off,

fo had thefe alfo 5 but in this Jay the principal

Difference: A Sin-Offering was for a thing in-

deed done ignorantly againft one of the negative

Precepts, and now known to be certainly done 5

but a Trefpafs-Offering was for a thing done in-

deed, but doubtful whether a Precept was viola-

ted by the Aciion, and the Party is not yet cer-

tain whether he trefpafs'd or not, yet was he ro

bring a Trefpafs-Offering to fecure him againft

the Penalty of cutting off, which he was other-

wife expofed to $ and if once he came to know
that he did offend againft a Commandment in

the Aciion, then he was to atone by a Sin-Offe-

ring. Eeildes, the different Ceremonies that at-

tended thefe two Offerings are fufficient to dif-

tinguifh the one from the other 5 for none but

Rams and Male Lambs were admitted for Tref-

pafs-Offerings, which were not ufed in any Sin-

Offerings : And the Blood of the Sin-Offerings

was put upon the Horns of the Altar $ but that

of the Trefpafs-Offerings was fprinkled round
about upon the Altar below the Line. Sin-

Offerings alfo were offer'd for the whole Congre-
gation, but Trefpafs-Offerings only for private

Perfons : From whence fome have concluded,

that the Difference between Sin and Trefpafs con-

M m 4 filled

Chap. 10.
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Book IV. Med only in the Sacrifices that were offer'd for

L/*V^VJ them.
There were two forts of Trefpafs-Offerings ; the

one was offer'd when there was fome Doubt or

Sufpence about the Guilt of an Action, and the

other was poiitively appointed by an exprefs Law.
The Gccafions for which a Trefpafs- Offering was

LevJt ?. i, 2 actually enjoin'd are thefe : If a Perfon denied
i/cvit 6. i, 3, 6. the Truft that was committed to him, and that

when he was brought upon his Oath to deliver

the Truth 5 if he engag'd to carry on a common
Trade with another in joint Stock, and gave his

Hand to the Contract, and afterwards denied it ;

or denied what he had ftolen or wrong'd his

Neighbour of by falfe Evidence 5 or denied with

an Oath that he found a thing loft which really

came to his Hand 3 in thefe Cafes, wherein one

Man deals with another, the Offender was obli-

ged, as foon as he conftffed himfelf guilty, to

bring a Trefpafs- Offering , and to make Refti-

tution, with an Addition of a fifth Part $ for

here the Offender comes voluntarily and con-

feffes his Crime, or at leaft confeffes when he

is adjur'd to fpeak the Truth i, which is the Rea-

fon that he was condemned to a lefs Punifhment
than he would have fuffer'd had he been convic-

ted by WitneiTes in a Courfe of Law, and was

allow'd to expiate his Guilt by a Sacrifice. The
fame numerical thing that was taken away was to

be refbr'd, if it remain'd unalter'd in the Pof-

feilion of the Thief 5 otherwife he was to pay

the }uA Price of it, with the Addition of a fifth

part, as a Compenfation to the Owner for the

Damage he might have fuftain'd. If the Perfon

had really forgotten that he had found a thing,

with which he was charg'd, at the time he de-

nied it upon Oath, he was not bound to pay the

fifth Part more, nor to offer the expiatory Sacri-

£ce, though he was really poftefs'd of the Thing.
But if it appear'd that he had willfully falfified

in his Oath, the Vrclim appointed in this Cafe

was a Ram without Blemifhj for the Offender was
''*' ' not
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not to think he was clear'd by making Refuta-
tion, and adding a fifth Part as Satisfaction to his

Neighbour 5 but this Trefpafs- Offering was ne-

ceffary for his Expiation, and to atone with God
for his Offence.

If a Perfon ignorantly applied to his own UfeLevit.j. 16.

any thing that was dedicated to God, efpecially

if he meddled with that Part of the Sacrifice

which belonged to the Priefts, he was to expiate

his Trefpafs by offering a Ram, which was of

more Value than a Female Sheep $ and therefore

this Sacrifice was more cofily than the Sin Offe-

ring. Befides his Sacrifice, the Offender was to

make Satisfaction in Money, according as the

Frieft /hould compute the Damage : The Sum he
was to pay was at leaft two Shekels of Silver

after the Shekel of the Sanctuary. And befides

this Compenfation, there was a fifth Part more
to be added and given to the Priefl who had
fuffer'd the Damage. If the Offender eat any
thing that was holy, which alone belonged to the

Priefts, and was not certain at the fame time

whether it was holy or not, yet he was frill

oblig'd to offer this expiatory Sacrifice, which be-

came due upon a Sufpicion of Guilt 5 but no
fifth Part was to be added in this Cafe; becaufe

it was not certain whether he had tranfgrefs'd or

not.

The Nazarite who had broken his Vow of Se- Numb 6 ^

paration was obliged to bring a Lamb for a Tref-Levit. 14. iz.

pafs-Offering 3 and a Ram was the Victim appoin-

ted at the Purification of the Leper.

A Man, that lay carnally with a Woman that

was a Bond-maid and betroth'd, was to atone for his

Offence by bringing a Ram for his Trefpafs-

Offering. It muft be obferv'd here, that the Jews Lev;t 2<J

had fome Servants that were Gentiles, who, if 21.

they embrac'd the Jewijh Religion, were baptized

fometimes with the Refervation of their Servi-

tude, and fometimes with a full Grant of Liber*

ty. But others there were in a middle Condi-

tion, partly free, and partly fervile 5 that is, when
part
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part of their Redemption Money had been paid,

and part was ftill behind. Now as no Man of

Jfrael might marry a Woman that was a perfect

Slave, fo when ihe was partly free, though he
might efpoufe her, and the Efpoufals were valid,

yet they could not be of full Force till her Liber-

ty was perfected. If fuch a Maiden, who was not

entirely, but in part redeemed, mould violate

her Chaftity and play the Whore, Hie and the

Man were to be punifh'd by fcourging. If fhe

had been perfectly free, both he that lay with

her, and fhe herfelf, would have been put to

Death 3 but being not fully free, and confequent-

ly not fully his Wife that had efpoufed her, it

was not reckon'd Adultery, and therefore punifh'd

only with a corporal Penalty. This Sin had fo

much Guilt in it, that befide the Punifhment
the Man was obliged to offer a Ram for a Tref-

pafs-Offering. No Sacrifice was injoined the

Woman 5 becaufe fhe had nothing to offer for her

Expiation, all that (he had being her Matter's 5

and therefore Ihe was left in a deplorable State,

without any publick Affurance of the divine

Pardon*

The manner of diipofing of thefe Sacrifices

when they came to be offer 'd, was after the

Rites of the Sin- Offering.: They were kill'd,

flea'd, the Inteftines taken out, wafh'd, falted,

and burnt like that, and the FJefh eaten by the

Males of the Priefts in the Court $ only (as was

before obferv'd) there was a Difference about ma-
naging the Blood; the Blood of the S in-Offering

being fprinkled above the red Line, but of the

Trefpafs- Offering below. The Ram of the Na-

zarite was accounted one of the Left Holy Sacri-

faces; whereas all other Trefpafs- Offerings went
in the Number of the Mofl Holy. And whereas

thofe were flain upon the North Side of the

Court, this was upon the South 3 and thofe were

eaten only by the Males of the Priefts, and in

the Court 5 but this might be eaten by others,

and in a clean Place in any Part of ^rufalem.
The
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The Place where the Trefpafs- Offerings were Chap, if

eaten by the Priefts was within the Court j in ^-
warm Weather it is fuppofed that they eat under

the Cloiflers in the open Air, and in colder Sea-

fons in forae of the Chambers that flood within

the Court, and perhaps in fome of the Rooms
joining to the Temple. They did not begin to

eat of thofe Sacrifices till towards the Evening,

and made them not their Dinner at any time, but

their Supper. Hence is the common Saying of

the Talmudifts : They might eat of them till Midnight $

but after that it was unlawful. Whether the

Priefts faded all the Day till this time is not fo

eafy to determine.

CHAP. XL

Peace-Offerings.

PEACE in the Hebrew Language fignifies

Pro/ferity and Happinefs $ and therefore thefe

Oblations were called Peace-Offerings 5 be-

caufe they were principally thankful Acknowledg-
ments for Mercies receiv'd from the divine Boun-
ty. The more particular Divifion of thefe Sa-L«*it,

crifices is into Thanks-Offerings , Freewill-Offeringsy

and Offerings for Vows : The firft fort were offer'd

for Profperity or Good already obtain'd 5 the

fecond in the way of Devotion to continue or to

procure Peace with God 5 the third, that Profpe-

rity or Good might be obtain'd for the future 5

and as Peace- Offerings that came from Vows, and
fuch as were freely ofFer'd, arofe from different

Occafions, the one from pure Devotion, the other

upon fome conditional Reference, fo the $am
obferve, that if the Offerings for Vows chanced

to die, or were (tolen, they were to be made
good by prefenting others 5 but if thofe that

were fet apart by a free Gift came to any fuch

Misfortune, the Party was not obliged to any

fuch Reparation.

But
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Book IV. But there were fome Peace- Offerings of an ex-

ky^ys/^Sj traordinary Quality , whicji differed from the

common Rule $ and thefe were the Peace Offe-

rings of the Heathen, which even they offer'd at

the Temple, It has been before obferv'd, that

the Mountain of the Houfe is commonly call'd by
Chriftian Writers the Court of the, Gentiles 5 for

into that might the Heathens come and bring

their Offerings with them. But though the

Gentiles might offer Peace-Offerings under the

Notion of a Freewill- Offering, or a Voir, yet they

were not to be facrificed as Peace-Offerings, bujt

as Burnt- Offerings $ becaufe they were brought

in Devotion to God, and not to be eaten by
Israelites. But if a Heathen, out of Love to the

People of lfrael
y

or the Prieft then ferving,

brought an Offering to atone between God and

jfrjtet, or between God and thofe Priefts, the Pro-

perty was now alter'd, and it became the Peaces

Offering of Jfrael, or of the Priefts3 and fo might;

be offer'd up and eaten according to the Law.
Levlt. 23. 19. The Peace- Offerings of the lfraelites were either

of the whole Congregation, or of particular Per-

fons : Thofe of the firft fort were only two Lambs,
offer'd at jpjje time of the Year, and that was at

the Feaft of Pentecojl $ and thefe were kill'd,

flea'd, their Blood fprinkled, their Inwards burnt,

and the Flefh eaten in the Court by the Males

of the Priefts, as the Sin-Offerings were. Thefe
of Peace- Offerings only were accounted mofi holy

Sacrifices ; all the other were of the lefs holy.

The Peace-Offerings of particular Perfons

were of three kinds : Firft, Such as were offer'd

without Bread. Thefe were the Peace-Offerings for

their FefHvity and Rejoicing at the three folemn

Feftivais. Now though thefe were offer'd with-

out Bread, and therefore might feem proper for

Heathens to have offer'd, as being clear from
that Exception of not offering the Bread of a

Stranger, yet the Gentiles were not allowM to

bring thefe Oblations 5 becaufe they were not in-

cluded
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eluded in the Law which commanded Feftivity Chap. ir.
and Rejoicing at the three Feftivals. ^/YV
The fecond fort of Peace- Offerings were fuch Lcvit. 3.

as were offered with Bread, that is, with un-

leavened Cakes, or unleavened Wafers mingled
with Oil. Thefe were Peace-Offerings of ThanJy-

giving, and the Bread was called the Bread of
Thanksgiving. This Bread Was offerM not upon
the Altar, which was abfolutely forbidden $ but

the Offerer was to give it to the Prieft in wait-

ing, who was to partake of the Sacrifice. One
of the Cakes only was prefented to God as a

Heave-Offering, the reft belong'd to the Prieft

who fprinkled the Blood upon the Altar.

There was a third Peace- Offering of a particu-Book2.p.222t

lar Perfon, which was the Ram of the Nazarite$

but the manner of offering this Sacrifice has been

already explain'd.

Peace Offerings might be either of the Flock,

or of the Herd, and either greater or fmaller of
thofe kinds 5 that is, of the Herd, from the firft

Year to the third 5 and of the Flock, from the firft

to the fecond Year compleat : If they were older

they were unfit for Sacrifice. The Offerings of
the Herd were always allow'd to be the moft

noble Viclims ; but if the Abilities of the Per-

fon were unable to procure fuch a Sacrifice, he
was allow'd to make an Oblation either of the

Sheep or of the Goats, and that either Male or

Female, but perfect in its kind. He was not

permitted to offer a Peace-Offering of Birds 5 be-

caufe thefe Sacrifices being to be divided between
God, the Prieft, and the Offerer, the Portion of

each would have been fo fmall, that the Feaft

upon it would have been very meagre and jejune,

and have,occafion'd Contempt, But though a

Bird Was not accepted, yet a Lamb was 5 and this

Offering was difpofed of as a Bullock, only with

this Difference, that the whole Rump of a Sheep
was to be offer 'd to God, though not of a Bul-

lock or a Goat ; and the reafon was, that in

thofe Countries the Tails of their Sheep are (b

vaftly
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Book IV. va^y kig ano* ât
>
tnat tne ^ea^ of them, it is

tyV~\J faid, weighs ten or twelve Pound, and fome ex-

ceed forty Pound weight. If the Peace- Offering

was a Goat, he was managed as the former, what
is order'd concerning the Rump of a Sheep only

excepted.

The Place of facrifking Peace Offerings was
commonly upon the South Side of the Court,

and the Blood was fprinkled round about the

Altar, as was the Blood of the Burnt-Offering,

that is, with two Sprinklings in the Form of the

Greek Gamma } by which Acl: the four Sides of

the Altar were fprinkled. The Prieft in waiting,

after the Sacrifice was flead and cut up, was to

feparate the Caul and the Fat that adhered to the

Myfentery and other Interlines, the two Kidneys

and the Fat that belong'd to them, and the Midriff

that is over the Liver and the Kidneys : All the

Fat here mention 'd was the Portion of the Sacri-

fice that belong'd to God. The Sacrifice being

flain and divided, the Bread was to be uviu'^and

folemnly prefented to God 5 and for this purpofe

the Offerer was to go into the Court of the

Priefts, and to join his Hand in the Ceremony 5

and the manner of waving was this : The Prieft

laid the Fat in the Owner's Hand, and upon
the Fat he placed the Breaft and the right Shoul-

der, and upon them he laid the Kidneys and the

Caul of the Liver 5 and if it were a Thankf-
giving-Offering, he laid fome of the Bread upon
the Top of all 5 then he put his Hands under the

Hands of the Owcer, and he wav'd his Hands
this way and that way, and up and down, and

all towards the Eaft. After this waving he falted

the Inwards, and burnt them upon the Altar : The
Wave- Breaft and the right Shoulder of the Pe.ice-

Offering belong'd to the officiating Priefts 5 and
fo did a part of the pread or Cakes that were
offered .with it. The reft was eaten by the

Owner 5 but if by Accident any of the Flefb

touch'd any thing unclean, as it was carried from
the Altar to the Place where they were to feaft,

it
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it was not to be eaten $ but that which was not

defiled might.

It has^ been obferved that all the Fat belong 'd

to God, or rather all the Sevtet $ for the Fat, which
was a Part of the Flefh, might be eaten, but not

that which lay upon it only, and could eafily be
feparated from it, which was burnt upon the Al-

tar when they facrificed either Bullock, Sheep,
or Goat. If any Perfon prefumptuoufly eat the

Fat of an Offering made by Fire, he was to be
punifli'd by cutting off: If he did it by Inadver-

tency, he was to be fcourged, as the Jeivijb Doc-
tors affirm

$ yet if he did it a third time, fcourge-

ing did not fuffice; but they fhut him up in a

little Cave, where he could not {land upright,

nor had room to fit down, and there fed him with
the Bread and Water of Affliction, in the utmoffc

Mifery. When they killed any of the clean Crea-

tures at home for their Food, they were to for-

bear eating the Sewet
$

partly out of Reverence
to God, whofe Portion it was 5 and partly becaufe

it was heavy, and of difficult Digeflion. It feems

therefore to have been offer'd upon the Altar, be-

caufe it wasfo uncluous that it would eafily burn,

and make the Flefh alfo confume the fooner. The
Fat of what was torn by wild Beafts, when it was
feparated from the Body, might be applied to

any Ufe, only they were to avoid the eating

of it.

When a Beaft was facrificed, the Blood was to

be poured upon the Earth as Water ; and fo it was
when it was killed for common Ufe. The eat-

ing of Blood was ftriclly forbidden to the He-

brews, under the terrible Penalty of cutting off:

Tho* it was not the Blood of a Sacrifice offer'd at

the Altar, but of Beafts or Fowls taken in Hunt-
ing, and killed for their own Ufe, yet they might
not eat of it 5 they were to bury it in the Ground,
left, as rhe Jews fay, any Bead mould lick it up.

But the Rabbins diftinguifh between the Blood

of the Soul, or the Life (as they fpeak) and the

Blood of a Member : The former, which ran out

freely
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Book IV. freely when the Beaft was killed, and in which

L^"V"VJ was the Life of the Beaft, is abfblutely forbidden $

the other, which remained in the feveral Parts

of the Beaft, they looked upon as belonging to

the Flei"h$ and therefore might be eaten with it.

This Precept in the LaW of Mofes directly oppos'd

the fuperftitious Practice of the Heathen iri

their idolatrous Worfhip, who Were ufed to eat

the Blood of tlheir Sacrifices, which they ima-

gined to be the Food of their Gods. By this

means they were joined in fcederal Society with

them, and by this kind of Communion they were

fometimes enabled to prophefy, and to foretel

Things to come. The Demons, they fuppofed,

fed upon the Blood that was poured into a Bowl,
or Hole in the Ground, whilft the Wor/hippers

partook of it, and fate about eating the Flefh.

If a Man therefore faw his Neighbour kill a Beaft,

and neglect to cover its Blood with Duft, he was
obliged to do it inftantly himfelf , for this Pre-

cept extended to all the People. While the

Blood was covering, the Perfon ufed this Form
of Benediction : Blejfed be the Lord oyr God, the

King of all the World, who haft fantlified ivs with thy

Precepts \ and commanded us to cover Blood 5 which
fhews that they underftood this Injunction to be
of great Importance. The Reafon given by the

Law of Mopes why Blood fhould not be eaten,

was, becaufe the Blood of the Sacrifices was ac-

cepted as an Expiation for Sin 5 for the Sins of

the Sacrificer being laid upon the Beaft which he
oflfer'd, by Impofition of Hands, and a folemn

Confeffion, they were taken away, and expiated

by the Blood of that Beaft unto which they were
transferM. Nothing is faid concerning Fim.es,

becaufe they were not ofTer'd at the Altar, and
had little Blood in them • nor is there any Di-
rection given any where how they fliould be

The Perfon that offer'd a Peace-OfFering might
eat his Share of it in any clean Place in Jeritfalenz.

And this is one of the Privileges of Jemfalent

aboyC
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above other Cities, that the Ufs Holy Things Chap. t&.
might be eaten in it, arid in no other. The cyV""\«J
Peace Offerings were ufually boiled in the Tem-
ple it felf, in one of the Corners of the Court of
the Women % where were boiling Places, as we have
obferved, for this Purpofe. This was the Prac-

tice likewife while the Tabernacle was at Shiloh
$ t Sim ^

for here the Sons of Eli fhew'd their Impiety

,

when, inftead of being contented with the Wave
Breaft and Heave Shoulder, they brought up a Cuf-

tom to ftrike a three forked Hook into the Caul-

dron where the Peace Offerings were boiling, and
to take all that it brought up to their own Ufe.
The Peace- Offering of Thank/giving wa$ eaten Lcyr

,

lg
the fame Day ; but a Vow or Freewill-Offering

might be eaten upon the Morrow. And herein

the Prieft and the Offerer came under the fame
Reftri&ion for the one^ and Liberty for the other 5

and the whole Families of the one and the other*

Wives, Sons, Daughters, Servants, might eat of

them. The Offerer, if he thought fit, might
eat his Part in the Temple 5 and the Priefts, if

they pleafed, might eat theirs in Jewfaletn,

CHAP. XlL

Libations, Meat Offerings, and Drink

Offerings.

WHEN the Burden was too great to wor~ Lev 1 1, £•*,,

fhip God by a Sacrifice of Birds, the

poor Hebrew was allowed to exprefs his

Piety by a Prefent (as we may call it) of pure

wheaten Flower fifted from the Bran. This Of-
fering was voluntary, when any Man's Devotion
inclined him to acknowledge the Providence of
God, and to implore his divine Bleffing. The
Quantity in this Cafe is not prefcribed 3 only the

jffaw fay that lefs than the tenth Part of an Ephah
of Corn, and of aLo^of Oil, was not accepted.

Nd The
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Book IV. The Offerer might offer as many tenth Parts a&

Ly~V\J ne pleafed, To that there were not above iixty in

one Veffel 3 and to every tenth Part he was ob-

liged to join a Log of Oil j but under one tenth

Part, and under one Log of Oil, there could be

no Meat-Offering.

Of thefe Offerings there were five forts : The
Meat-Offering of fine Flower unhaked

i
or baked

in a Pan, or baked in a Frying-Pan, or baked in

the Oven, which was either of thicks Cakes , or of

thin like Wafers. Of thefe the firft is the moft
cn ' 4 ' 3 ' antient, and thought to be pirt of that Ob*

lation offered by Cain , and is likewife of the

greater! Antiquity among the Gentiles, h^xhGteeks

and Romans. The way of compounding this

Meat- Offering was thus : A Quantity of Oil was

put into a Vtffel, and fome Flower after it 5 then

Oil was poured upon the^ Flower, and they were
mingled together 5 then was it put into the Ho-
ly Veffel of the Service, in which it was to be

carried to the Altar, and Oil was poured on again,

and Frankincenfe upon the Top of all. It was
brought to the Top of the Altar, there waved, and

faked, and part of it laid upon the Fire. The reft

was eaten by the Priefts. The Deilgn of the

Oil feems to be, that it might have a grateful

Relifhj and the Frankincenfe was for the Ho-
nour and Dignity of the Sacrifices, and to make
a fweet Odour in the Court of the Tabernacle, or

Temple, which otherwife would have been of-

feniive, by reafon of the Flefh that was daily

coni-umed. When the Hebrews came into Canaan,

where it was injoined that this Meat- Offering

fhouid attend all the voluntary Burnt-Offerings

of Beails, as well as the Daily Morning and Even-

ing Sacrifice,, there is no Frankincenfe appoint-

ed, but a certain Quantity of Wine, which, per-

jh.ips, having a fragrant Smell, was order'd in the

Place of it. All the Priefts that attended when
.this raw Libation was offer'd, were to have an

equal Share in it ; but the baked Meat-Offerings

belong'd to the Prieft alone who minifler'd at

the
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fche Altar. This Offering feems to have fome- Chap; 12,

thing of the Nature of an Holocauft, or whole
Burnt-Offering, it being exprefly called an Offer-

ing made hy Fire : Tho' fome fuppofe it to have

been an expiatory Sacrifice, becaufe what re-

mained was to be eaten by the Priefts.

. ., Another fort of Meat Offering was baked in a
flat Pan, without any Rim about it. This Veffel

was only flat and broad, but had no Riling on the

Sides of it 5 fo that the Oil being poured upon
it, when it was fet on the Fire, ran down, and
increafed the Flame, and made the Cake hard.

This Offering confifted of fine Flower unlea-

ven'd, kneaded with Oil> and was divided as it

lay baking upon the Plate, becaufe part of rt

was to be given to God, and the reft to the

Priefts 5 then a Quantity of frefh Oil was poured
upon the Pieces, in order to make them the more
favoUry.

There was a Meat- Offering baked in a Frying-

Pan, a Veffel not flat, but deep 5 becaufe that

which was baked in it was moift and fluid. The
Oil was not kneaded with this fort of Offering,

But put into the Pan, fo that it mixed with the

Flower, which might be fhaken and moved up
and down, as Things are which are baked in Li-

quors. A part of this Cake was feparated from
the reft by the Prieft, who burnt it upon the Al-

tar before the other Part was eaten.

Other Meat-Offerings were baked iri an Oven §

for which purpofe there was one built in the

Court of the Tabernacle, and afterwards in the

Court of the Temple. Thefe Offerings were
of two forts 5 either thick, unleavened Cakes, or

thin, like Wafers. In thick Cakes the Flowet
and the Oil were kneaded together ; but if they

were thin, the Oil was fpread upon them, in the

Form of the Greek Kappa, before they were baked,

or, as fome fuppofe, after they came out of the

Oven.
It was forbidden by the Law of Mofes that any

Meat-Offering that was laid upon the Altar

N n z ihouiA
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Book IV. friould be leavened. This Prohibition, it isfu]^

lt0/
m\r

*\J pos'd, was occafioned by the idolatrous Cuftoms
of the Zabii, who offer'd to their Deities none but

leavened Bread 5 or, as others conceive, becaufe

it would have made too much Delay, if the Of-

ferer had been obliged to wait at the Tabernacle
till the Fermentation was accomplimed. Honey
likewife was forbidden to be burnt in any Offer-

ing made by Fire 5 for Honey was a kind of

Leaven, and frequently applied by the Heathen
in their religious Rites 5 which feems to be the

Reafon why God forbad the Ufe of it in his Sa-

crifices. Every Meat- Offering was to be feafon'd

with Salt, and fo were all other Sacrifices, as has

been obferved in its proper Place. The Priefts,

and all the Males of their Family that were free

from legal Defilement, were allowed to 1 eat of

thefe Offerings.

The Matter of Meat Offerings was different,

and the Ingredients, in the general, were fine

Flower, or Barley Meal, or green Ears of Corn,

Oil, Frankincenfe, and Salt. Some of thefe Li-

bations were offer'd feparately by themfelves,

and fome attended upon other Sacrifices, that is,

either upon Burnt- Offerings, or Peace- Offerings.

Such as were joined to Burnt-Offerings confifted

femb
5 lS

° *k e f°ft°w in£ Proportion: If the Barnt-Of-
^m.is-

fer jng were a Lamb, then an Omer or tenth

Deal of Flower was to be mingled with the fourth

Part of a Hin of Oil. If it were a Ram, then

two Omers of Flower, and the third Part of a

Hin of Oil. If a Bullock, then three Omers,
and half a Hin. If a Kid, the fame^Quantity as

for a Lamb. This was the Method in the Of-

ferings at the folemn Feftivals. When Meat-Of-

ferings were joined with Peaee-Offerings, th<

Ver.S. -Cafe was generally the fame, unlefs in a Peace-
Lev 7. i2, 13. 0#e r j ng of Thankjgiving

y
for then the Perfon

made an Addition $ for he was to prepare unlea-

vened Cakes mijigled with Oil, and unleavened

Wafers anointed with Oil, andfryed, with unlea-

vened Bread .belides. One of thefe Cakes ©f

Libation
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Libation was to be £ Heave Offering for the Chap. 12.
Prieft. Sin-Offerings had no Meat-Offering be- L/^r%J
longing to them.

The Meat- Offerings that were independent,

and prefented alone, were two: One upon the

Occafion of Poverty, if the Party was unable to

procure any other Vi&im 3 the other in the Tryal
of the fujfefted Wife. And this being a viler fort

of Sacrifice, and upon a melancholy Occafion, con-

fined of the tenth Part of an Ephah of Barley-

Meal, without any Oil or Frankincenfe. A Hand-
ful of it was burnt upon the Altar, the reft was
the Portion of the Priefts.

Of Meat-Offerings fome were publick for the

whole Congregation, and others for private Per-

fons. Thofe of a publick Nature were three :

The twelve Loaves of Skew-Bread, which were fet

before the Lord every Sabbath, and, when taken

away, were eaten by the Priefts 5 the two Wave-
Loaves, offer'd at Pentecoft 5 and the Sheaf, or

Omer, of the firft Fruits of their Harveff This
laft (as already obferved) was of Barley, the Book 2 P- x43-

Corn that was firft ripe. The green Ears were
dried by the Fire, then bruifed or beaten in a

Mortar, or in a Mill 5 and the Flower, fay fome
of the Jews, remained unfifted 5 and therefore

this differ'd from the raip Meat Offering firft

mentioned, which was made of fine wheaten
Flower fifted from the Bran. Oil and Frankin-

cenfe were ufed with this Offering, and all that

was not confumed belong'd to the Priefts $ but
the Frankincenfe was wholly offer 'd to God.
This Sheaf was waved before it was offer'd : And
the Reafon of this Ceremony is thus given by a

Rabbi : Every Waving is bringing it this way Rabbi Solomon

and that way, up and down 5 and the waving it
inLcvlt

*
25>

this way and that way was for the retraining of

unfeafonable Winds, and the waving it up and
down was for preventing pernicious Dews.
The Meat-Offerings for particular Perfons areExod.29 23.

thefe: The daily Meat-Offering of the %fe Lcv8 - 2S *

Prieft* Every High Prieft upon the Day of his

N n 3 Confe-
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Pook IV. Cortfecratipn, and every Day ever after* as long as

\S~\S~s./ he continued in the Priefthood, was obliged to

offer a Meat-Offering baked in a Fan, mixed with
Oil, but without Leaven. He was to bring it to

the Altar, and divide it into twelve Pieces,

which were fo exaclly feparated, that half of
them were offer'd in the Morning, and half in

the Evening. And this Inflitution was to be ob-
ferv'd as long as the Priefthood continued.

jjuev.ji.22. The Meat- Offering of Initiation, which every

Pried was to bring when he entered upon his

Office. This Oblation was the fame with that

before. And in both frhefe Cafes the Priefts were
npt allowed to tafte their own Meat-Offerings,
$ut they were wholly confumed upon the Altar.

The Sinner's Meat- Offering, which was ac-

cepted from a poor Man inftead of a Sin-Of-

fering.

fwh. s-ts. The Meat-Offering of the fuffeBed Wife, that

confided of Barley Meal.
For the making and managing of the Meat-Of-

• ferings thefe were the general Rules. Some
Meat-Offerings required Oil and Frankincenfe 5

fome required Oil, but not Frankincenfe 5 fome
Frankincenfe, but not Oil 5 and fome neither

Frankincenfe nor Oil. Thofe that required

Frankincenfe and Oil were thefe : The Meat-Of-

fering of fine Flower unbaked, thofe four that

were baked, the Meat-Offering of the High Pried,

that of the Prieft's Initiation, and the Omer of
fird Fruits, ' The Meat-Offering joined with a

!Drink-Offering required Oil, but not Frankin-

cenfe. The Shewbread required Frankincenfe,

but not Oil 5 and the Sinner's Meat-Offering, and

the Meat-Offering of the fufpecled Wife/ had

neither Oil nor Frankincenfe. Of fome Meat-Of-

ferings the Pried took out a Handful, and burnt

it upon the Altar, and the red he had for him-

felf to eat ; and fome were wholly burnt, and

the Pried had no part*" Thefe were they out of

which the Pried took a Handful, and had the red

hiwfelf s The unbaked Meat-Offering of fine
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3

Chap. 13.

chap. xiii. yvM
1<4 jS^t Account of the Manner and ma^

naging of the Daily Service jfjjj Z&£

Temple.

IN the Jhort View that has been given of the

fecond Temple, it was obferved, that upon
the North Side of the Court, towards the

North Eaft Corner, there was a Pile of Building

called Beth Mokadh, or the Fire-Room, where there

was a Fire conftantly kept for the Service of the

Priefts, and where was the principal Guard
about the Temple. Here they flept if they had
a Mind $ the elder Priefts upon Benches, the

younger upon the Ground, but not in the holy

Garments in which they were to ferve. Thefe
they folded up, and laid under their Heads for

a Pillow ; and they flept in their ordinary wear-
ing Clothes.

Now very early in the Morning they got up,

and had bathed themfelves, and put on the facred

Veftments, againft the Prefident of the Service

(fuppofcd to be the Sagan, or Prefident of the Lots)

fhould come. They warned no more that Day,
unlefs after going to Stool, called uncovering of
the Feet ; for after making of Water, called the

Water of the Feet, the waihing of the Hands and
Feet was fufficient.

When the Prefidenr comes, he knocks at the

Door, and they open to him. They go out of
the Room, thro' a Wicket, into the Court, with

Candles in their Hands 5 and there, when they

are all enter'd, they divide themfelves, and half

of them go into the Walk of the Cloifter about

the Temple, upon the Weft and South Sides of

the Court, and the other half upon the North
and Eaft Sides, and both Companies meet at the

P*ftry-Man's Chamber, upon the left Hand of the

Gate
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Book IV. Gate of Nicanor $ and when they met, they afted
^-Syrv^ one another, Is all fafe and well ? Yes, all is ivell.

Then they call up the Paftry-Man, that he might
make the Meat- Offering of the High Prieft.

The Prefident then calls upon them to caft

Lots, in order to appoint the| particular Service
that every orje was to go about : And the firft

Lot was to determine who /hould cleanfe the Al-
tar of Burnt- Offering of its Afhes. The Man-

Book 2. p. 338. ner of this Ceremony has been already explained.

The Prieft upon whom the Lot fell leaves his

Fellows in the Building Gazith (where the Lots
were caft) wafhes his Hands and Feet at the La-
ver, and fo goes about his Work. He takes a
Silver Chafingdifh, which ufually .flood upon the

Weft Side of the Altar, and fcrapes the Coals
this way and tint way, and takes up his Difh
full of burnt Coals, comes down with them to

the Pavement, turns his Face toward the North,
and fo goes along till he comes to the Eaft Side

of the Altar-rife, and there he lays the Coals in

a Heap near the Rife, in a Place where the Gar-
bage of the Birds, and the Afhes cleanfed from
the golden Altar, were laid.

His Fellow Priefts obferving that he was come
down, immediately wafh their Hands and Feet,

and taking the Shovels and Hooks for that Service,

they turned the Pieces of the laft Night's Sacri-

fice, if any remain'd unconfumed, to the Sides of

the Altar $ and if they were more than the Sides

would hold, they laid them upon the Altar-rife.

Then they fcrape the Aih.es upon a great Heap
from all Sides to the Middle of the Altar, and ta-

king up a Quantity, as much as filled a Veffel of

half an Omer, brought them down to the Pave-

ment, and other Priefts in leffer Veffels carried

them out of the City into a calm Place, where
they fhould not be fcatter'd by the Wind. And
thefe A/hes were never put to any Ufe.

This Duty ofcleanfing the Altar commonlyjbe-
gan about the Dawning of the Day 5 but upon
the three folemn Feftivais they fet about it fooner,

and
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and upon the Day of Expiation they began from Chap. i$.

Midnight. When the Allies were brought off, U^O^N*-*
they go about making the Fire. Now there were

"'

three Fires continually made upon the Altar %

The principal, called the great P'tle^ was made
firft, fomewhat towards the Eaft Side. The fe-

cond was made of Fig-tree only upon the Side

of it, from which the Coals were taken to be

carried into the Holy Place for the burning of

the Incenfe. The third Fire was made indiffe-

rently upon any Part of the Altar, and ferved for

no other Ufe but to preferve the Fire, that it

fhould not go out. When the Fires were made,
the Priefts laid the Parts of the laft Night's Sa-

crifice that were not burnt upon it again, came
down from the Altar, returned into the Room Ga-

zitb
y
and there they are called by the Prefident

to caft Lots again.

The Defign of this fecond Lot was to determine

thirteen Services more, to be affign'd to fo many
particular Men. The Offices were thefe 5 to kill

the Sacrifice, to receive and fprinkle the Blood,

to cleanfe the Altar of Incenfe, to drefs the Can-
dleftick and Lamps, to bring the Head and Legs
of the Sacrifice to the Rife of the Altar, to car-

ry his two Shoulders, to bear the Rump and the

Feet, to carry the Breaft, Weafand, and Plucks,

to bring the two Loins, to carry the Inteftines,

to bring the Meat-Offering, to carry the Meat-
OfFering of the High Prieft, and to bring the

Drink-Offering. The firft of thefe Employments
was determined in the fame manner as before,

and the reft fell in Courfe to the PerfonS as they

flood in Order behind him who was allotted to

the firft of thefe Services. Such of the Priefts

who had none of thefe Employments defign'd

them, put off their facerdotal Garments, all but

their linen Breeches, and went about the more
fervile Offices, fuch as fetching out the VefTels,

and removing the Afhes that were brought
from both the Altars.

Then
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Then the Prefident calls to them, See whether

ft be time tf> kjll the Daily Sacrifice 5 and one or other

of them goes to the Top of fome of the Build-

ings about the Temple, and when he finds it to

be fair Day, he fays. It is fair Day, But, fays the

Prefident, is the ffeaven bright all «p to Hebron ?

He anfwers, Yes, Then% fays he, go and fetch the

Lamb out of the Lamb-Room 5 and fo he does. And
tho' he had been fearched before whether he had
any Blemifh, yet they examine him again by
Candlelight, tho' to kill him but by Day-light

was unlawful. Then was he brought by the Per-

fon who was to kill hjm to the Place of the

Rings, and the reft follow, and wait to difcharge

their feveral Offices. Others fetch out the nine-

ty three filyer and golden VefTels, which were
to be ufed that Day, and in one of them they

give the Lamb Water to drink 5 for by that

Means they thought he would flea the eafier.

The Seniors, who had the Keys of the Gates
of the Court, when they faw their Time, caufed

the Gates to be opened 5 and at the opening of

the laft Gates of the two Courts the Trumpets
founded, and gave notice to the Levites and Statio-

nary Men to give their Attendance. At laft the

Qate of the Temple was open, that the two
Priefts might go in whofe Office it was to drefs

the Lamps and the golden Altar $ and for that

purpofe they had two golden VeiTels, the one

they called Teni, and the other Coz. When the

Koife of the opening of the Temple-Gate was
heard, the Lamb was flain 5 and while he was
flaying, the Altar of Incenfe was cleanfed 5 and
while the Blood was fprinkling, fome of the

Lamps were drefTed. The Prieft who had the

dreffing of the Altar took the golden Dim. Tc~

ni
9
and fet it before the Altar, from whence he

took a Handful of Coals and Allies, and put thena

into it, and bru/hed in the reft, left it {landing

there, and fo came out. The Drefter of the

Lamps ftepped up upon a great Stone that lay

before the Candleftick, in which were cut three

Steps,
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Steps, took the Yarn and Oil from the Lamps Chap. 15.
that were out, put in new, and lighted them at ^/^/S^J
thofe that were burning 5 but the Weftern Lamp,

that is, the middlemoft, which flood bending

Weftward toward the moft Holy Place, was not

to be lighted but by Fire fetched from the Altar

of Burnt- Offering. The Lamps that were burn-

ing he fnuffed, and dreffed, and fupplied with

new Oil. And thus he did by five Lamps 5 for

he dreffed not all the feven at once. Then he fet

down his Dim. Cot upon the fecond Step, and fo

came out. In the mean time the Blood of the

Lamb Was fprinkled, the Sacrifice flead and di-

vided, the Pieces were carried to the Altar, falted,

and left there. And now they go into the Room
Gazitb, which they ufed as an Oratory for pub-
lick Prayers.

Then the President calls upon them to go to

Prayers 5 which they begin with an Addrefs to

God, that he would have Pity upon them as he Book 2. p. zz$*

had upon their Fathers, and incline them to un-

derstand and praclife the Doctrine of his Laws.
Then they rehearfe the ten Commandments,
and after that they fay over their Phylacteries.

Now follows a third Lot for the burning of

Incenfe. And the Prieft defigned for this Office

took a filver Dim, in which there was a Cenfer

full of Frankincenfe 5 another took another Difh,

and went to the Top of the Altar, and from
thence took fome burning Coals, and came down.
Thefe two were obliged to go into the Temple, Tamid.Perefc;

and as they went they {truck upon a great Inftru- s-

ment (like a Bell perhaps) that lay between the

Altar and the Porch, which making a very great

Koife, gave notice to the Priefts and Levites to

come and attend the Service : And, fay the jfaw,

by this means the Head, or Chief of the Station,

knew when to bring up thofe that had been un-
clean, and had not yet their Atonement made, in-

to the Gate of Tftt*n?rt in order to have them
atoned for.

As
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Book IV. As the two Men who are to burn Incenfe go u*p

lS*Sf*\J the Steps, the two who had been in before to'

cleanfe the Altar of Incenfe, and to drefs the

Lamps, go up before them. Me that , had
cleanfed the Altar goes in, takes up his Difli Te-

rn, worfhips^ and comes out. He that dreffed

the Rve Lamps dreffes now the other two, takes

up his Difli Co*,, worfhips, and comes out. He
who went in with the Cenfer of Coals, after he

had difpofed the Incenfe, leaves the other there,

and comes out alfo. The Prieft within does not

kindle the incenfe* till the Prefident without

calls to him, Sir, offer the Incenfe $ and when he

had given the Signal, the Incenfe is fet on fire,

and all the Company in the Court withdraw
downward from the Temple to finifh the reft of

their Prayers. The Time of burning the Incenfe

is thus ftated by Tradition : The Incenfe of the

Morning was offer'd between the fprinkling of

the Blood, and the laying the Pieces upon the

Altar -j and of the Evening between the laying

of the Pieces upon the Altar, and the Drink-

Offering.

Befides the Prayers already mentioned, they

ufed four Prayers more at the Morning- Service,

The rlrft was a Confeftion of God's Truth, and

Kingdom, and Glory 5 the fecond, that God
would accept the Burnt-Offering, and Prayer, and

Service of Ifrael $ the third, that he would ap-

point Peace, and Goodaefsj and Companion for

them, and remembemhem in the Book of Life 5

and upon the Sabbath the Courfe that went out

ufed a folemn Benediction, as a Farewel, upon
the Courfe that came in, in thefe Words: He that

caufed his Name to divell in this Houfe caufe to dwelt

among you Love, and Brotherhood, and Friendjhip, and

Peace.

Book 2. p. 13s. When the Prayers were finifhed, a fourth Lot
was caft to defign the Prieft that was to lay the

Pieces of Sacrifice upon the Altar. Which being

done, the Priefts, especially thofe who had been'

in the Holy Place, ftcod upon the Stairs that

wee*
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went up into the Porch with the holy Veffels Chap. 13.
that they had ufed in their Hands, and folemnly t/^V^SJ
blefftd the People.

After the Benediction the Meat-Offering was
offer'd, and then the Meat-Offering of the High
Prieft, and laft of all the Drink- Offering 5 and
then began the Song and Muhxk before men-
tion'd, and upon every Stop of the Song the

Trumpets founded, and the People worihipped 5

and having done fo at the laft clofe, they de-

parted.

This was the Order of the common Service at

the Temple Morning and Evening^ except that

at the Evening there was a fmall Difference from
this Rubrick 3 as, that the Perfons deiign'd by
Lot to officiate in the Morning continued in Du-
ty in the Afternoon 5 only about the Matter of

burning Incenfe they caft Lots again among the

Courfe that ferved that Day, that had never

burnt Incenfe before ; but if all of them one time

or other had been upon that Employment, then

the Prieft who ferved in the Morning performed

likewife at the Evening, without casing the Lot
again.

CHAP. XIV.

The Fafts of the Hebrews. The Day

of Expiation.

I
Come now to fpeak of the publick Fafts and

Feftivals of the Hebrews, in the Celebration of

which a great Part of their Religion con-

fined. Of Fafts there was no more than one ap-

pointed by the Law of Mofes, called the Faft of
Expiation 5 tho' in fucceeding Times many more
were inferred into the Jewifo Calendar by the Au-
thority of the State, which will properly be ccn-

fider'd in the next Chapter.

The
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Book IV. Tta Inftitution of this folemn Day was fir$

V^^V^vj occafioned from this* that Mofes on that very Day^
Lev. 16. i,&c. after three feveral forty Days Fads; came down

from the Mount; having obtained Ijraefs full

Peace withGod^ and Reconciliation, and brought
now with him the renewed Tables, and a full Com-
miflion to build the Tabernacle, and to fet up a

folemn Worfhip in the midft of them.

The great Day of Expiation was a moft fevere

Faft, kept every Year on the tenth Day of the

Month Tim, which anfwers to bur September.

Upon this Day the High Prieft was allow'd by
God to enter into the Holy of Holies, the Place

of God's fpeeial Prefence $ and upon this Day he
was permitted to go in but four times, once to

burn Incenfe, a fecond time to fprinkle the Blood

of the Bullock, then to fprinkle the Blood of

the Goat, and, laftly, to fetch out the Cenfer

wherein he burnt Incenfe. If he went in a fifth

time, he died (as the Jewifi Writers will have it)

for his Preemption. Upon this Day likewife

the High Prieft had the Privilege to pronounce

the Word Jehovah %
which was the proper Name

of God, and was never to be fpoken, unlefs once

in a Year by the High Prieft on his entring the

Holy of Holies upon the great Day of Ex-
piation.

That the High Prieft might execute his Of-

fice on that Day as the Solemnity required, when
he went to the Temple feven Days before this

great Day of Atonement, he was conducted with

magnificent Pomp from his own Houfe, accom-

panied by the King, and the whole
\
Sanhedrim

y
the

royal Family, and the whole Quire of Priefts,

When he came to the Temple he was fet apart

in a Chamber appointed for that Purpofe, to pre-

pare himfelf for the facred Offices of that Day j

and particularly left his Wife, proving to be in

her Separation, fhould bring upon him an Un-
cleannefs of feven Days, and fo prevent him of

being fit for that Day's Services. They alfo ap-

pointed another Prieft as his Subftitute, to per-

form
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fdrm the Service of that Day; if it fhould hap- Chap. 14.'

pen that any Uncleannefs did befal him, that he \jf~\f~\J
could not officiate, that fo the Service fhould not

fall to the Ground.
Every Day of thefe ,

feven they caufed him to

fprinkle the Blood of the daily Sacrifice, to

burn the Parts of it, to offer the Incenfe, and
drefs the Lamps, that he might be the better

inured to thofe Services on that Diy when it

came. On the third Day, and on the feventh,

they befprinkled him with the Afhes of the red

Heifer, for fear he might have been defiled by the

Dead, and not aware of it. And left he fhould

be ignorant of his Duty (as fome proved in the

latter End of the Jewifi State, when the High
Priefthood was bought fo^ Money) or forgetful of

his Office, the Sanhedrim fent fome to read to him
the Rites of this Day, and directed him in the

Rubrick and Order of the Day's Service, ad-

drefling him in this Form ; Sir, High Priejl, read

thou thy [elf, it may be thou haji forgotten, or it may
be thou haji not learned.

On the Eve of the Day of Expiation, that is^

on the Day before* in the Morning, they brought

him to the Eift Gate of the Courts, and there

they made Bullocks, and Rams, and Lambs to

pafs before him, that he might ftill be the better

acquainted with every Thing that he had to do.

After this the Elders of the Sanhedrim deliver'd

him over to the Elders of the Priefthood, who
brought him into the Chamber of Abhtenes

y
that

there he might learn to hand the Incenfe $ and
thete they gave him this Oath : Sir

i High Prieji
i

vie art the Mejfengers of the Sanhedrim, and thou

art our Meffenger and the Sanhedrim'5 ; we adjure

thee by the Name of him that divelleth in this Hoafe,

I that thou alter not any Thing of what we have [poken ta

thee : And fo they parted weeping. Now the

1 Reafon of this folemn Adjuration was upon the

Account of the Sadducees
y
who affirmed that he

might burn Incenfe without the Veil, and fo en-

' ter into the moft Holy Place* direclly contra-

Oo ty
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Book IV. ty to the divine Appointment, which injoined

\^/~*\r*\J him to do it within, where no Body could fee

what the High Prieft did, and confequentty could

not tell whether he performed the Service\here

aright ; therefore they took this Oath of him in

the latter Ages of their State, when fome of the

Faction of the Sadducees were thruft into the

Priefthood.

The Evening of the Day being come, they

faffered him to eat but fparingly, becaufe Ful-

nefs would make him droufy, and for fear of

nocturnal Pollution, and left any Accident in the

Night fhould make him unfit to officiate the

next Day. All the Night, if he were a Man of

Ability, he read and expounded the Scriptures to

them that were with him $ if he were not, fome
other Perfon did it for him.

The Dty being come, the High Prieft is to

prepare himfelf for the Bufinefs of the Solemni-

ty. And firft he puts off his ordinary wearing

Clothes, bathes himfelf in Water upon the Roof
of the Room Happarbah (a fine Sheet hanging

between him and the Sight of the People) wipes

himfelf dry with a Towel, and puts on the

rich golden Garments of the High Priefthood,

Wafhes his Hands and Feet, kills the daily

Sacrifice, burns the Pieces, offers the Incenfe,

drefles the Lamps, and does all the Service be*

-* longing to the ordinary daily Service $ and fo he

does by the Bullock and feven Lambs of the ex-

traordinary Sacrifice. And when he had done

with thefe, he warned his Hands and his Feet

again. Then he put off his rich Robes again,

and wafhea himfelf, and put on the white Linen
Garments, the Coat, the Breeches, the Girdle,

and the Mitre. Thefe Garments were made of

the moft precious Linen, brought from Petujium^

a City in Egypt famous for the richeft and whiteft

Manufacture of that kind, that the High Prieft

might appear fplendid in the moft fimple Habit
wherein he miniftred. He was obliged to pro-

vide a young Bullock for a Sin-Offering, and a

Ram
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Ram for a Burnt-Oftering, to be ofFer'd for him- Chap 14,

felf and his Family. This Bullock flood be- L/"V"^fcl
tween the Temple and the Altar 5 and the High
trieft going up to him, prefented him before

God to be facrificed, and, laying his Hands up-

on his Head, he made the following Confefli^n :

tiLord^ t have finned, done perverfly, and tranfgrefsa

before tbee'% I and mine Hbufe. Lord, expiate the Sins^

Perverfities, and Tranfgrejjiohs whereby I have Jtnned%
done perverjly, and tranfgrejfed, I and mine Houfe.

As it is written in the Lav; of Mbfes thy Servant

\

faying, For on this Day he will expiate for you, to

purge you froth all yoUr Sins before the Lord, that ye

may be clean.

The Sacrifices before - mentibn'd were ap-

pointed to expiate the Sins of the High Prieft

and his Family. The People likewife were
obliged to provide two Goats, of equal Stature*

of the fame Colour, and the fame Price (as the

Hebrew Doctors fay) as an Expiation and Atone-

ment for the Sins of the whole Nation. Thefe
two Goats^ which made but one Sin-Offering,

were brought into the inner Court of the Houfe
of the Lord, arid there, on the North Side of

the Altar, prefented before the High Prieft $ the

one to be what is called the Scape-Goat, and the

fcther to be facrificed. And in order to deter-

mine which of them fhould be for each purpofe^

there were two Lots appointed to decide the^

Matter. The Method was this i The Goats be-

ing put one before the right Hand of the High
Prieft, and the other before the left Hafcd 9 (on

his right Hand likewife flood his Sagah i
ovVtcar^

and on the left flood the Head of his Father's

Houfe) ah Urn, which they called Calpi^ was
brought, and placed in the middle between
them, and two Lots were caft into it. (They
might be of Wood, Silver, or Gold j but un-

der the fecond Temple they were always of
Gold.) On the one of thefe Lots was written/or

the Lord, and on the other for the Scape-Goat. Then
the Prieft* having fhaken the Urn, put both his

O a Hands
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Bonk IV. Hands into it, and with his right Hand took otff

Lrf^WJ one Lot, and with his left Hand the other 5 and
according to the Writing on them were the

Goats appointed^ as they flood on each Hand of

the High Prieft, either for the Lord, to be facri-

ficed to him, or to be the Scape-Goat, to be let

efcape into the Wildernefs : That is, if the right

Hand Lot were for the Lord, then the Sagan
y
who

flood there, faid, My Lord, lift up thy right Hand 5

and the Goat that flood before him at the right

Hand was to be facrificed. If the Lot of God
was brought up in his left Hand, the Head of
the Fathers faid. Lift up thy left Hand ; and the

left Hand Goat was to be facrificed. And fo the

Prieft let the right Hand Lot fall upon the Head
of the Goat that flood on the right Hand, and

his left Hand Lot upon, the other. It is faid by
the Jews, that till the Death of Simon thejuft, the

High Prieft always drew out with his right

Hand the Lot for the Lord, and with his left

Hand that for the Scape Goat $ but afterwards with

each Hand fometimes one Lot, and fometimes the

other.

As foon as the Goats were thus appointed each

to their proper Ufe, the High Prieft bound upon
the Head of the Scape-Goat a long Piece of Scarlet,

called a Tongue, becaufe it was broad and fa-

Jhion'd like a Tongue 5 and they expecled that

when it was tied upon the Scape-Goat's Head it

fhould turn white. And fo they fay it did till

the Death of Simon the Juft. The changing, of

red into white was underflood as a Sign that God
accepted the Expiation of that Day ; which they

founded upon that Text in Ifaiah, Though your

, , Sins be as Scarlet, they fhall be as ivhite as Snow
5

dk 1 v 1
8 though they be red like Crimfon, they fhall he as

Wool.

The two Goats being thus devoted to God,
the High Prieft returned again to his own Bul-

lock where he left him ftanding, and laying his

Hand upon his Head a fecond time, he makes a

fecond
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fecond Confeffion in the very fame Words that

he had done the former, fave that when he had
faid, Wherein I have finned^ done perverjly, and

tranfgrejpd before thee
}
I and my Father*s Houfei he

added, and the Sons of Aaron thy hoty People ^ as it is

written in the Law of Mofes, &c. When he had
finifhed the Confeffion, he killed the Bullock with

his own PJands 5 for tho' all other Sacrifices

mjght be flain by any Perfon, yet the High Prieft

himfelf was bound to kill this. When he had
received the Blood into a Bafon, he delivered it

to another Prieft to keep it in continual Agita-

tion, till he had offer'd Incenfe in the Holy Place,

that fo it might not grow thick, and be clotted,

but be kept liquid and thin, fit to be fprinkled

before the Mercy- Seat.

From the brafen Altar where the Bullock was

flain he then took with his right Hand a Cenfer

full of Coals, and let them down upon a Bench
in the Court 5 and from a VefTel brought him

?

with his left fland he took as much Incenfe as

his Hand would hold, and put it into a Cup.

The Cenfer of Coals he took in his right Hand
(becaufe it was hot and heavy, otherwife he
Ihould have carried it in his left) and the Cup of

Incenfe in his left Hand, and fo he went within

the Veil which divided the Holy Place from the

Mod Holy, and came up to the Ark, and there

he fets his Coals down, empties the Incenfe into

his Hands again, and fo lays it on the Coals, and

flays till all the Room was full of Smoke, fo that

the Mercy-Seat, the Place of the Refidence'"of

the divine Glory, could not be feen. He en-

ter'd with his Face towards the South, and ' fo

went fide- ways (for he might not look on the

Ark, where the divine Glory was) till he came
to the Staves of the Ark, where he fet down the

Cmfer, and put on the Incenfe. And havmg
filled the Houfe with Smoke, he went out back-

ward (out of Reverence to the divjne Majefty)

into the Place without the Veil, where when he

was come he made this fhort Prayer ; May it

O O 3 fleafe
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Book IT. ph*fi &eh Lord God, that this Year may he Ify
L^y\j and alfo w*f, that the Scepter may not depart from

the family o/Juclab, nor thy People of Ifrael want

Food, and that the Prayer of the Wicked may not be

heard. Then he prefently went out of the Sanc-

tuary> and fhewed himfclf to the People, that

they might not fufpe£l he had done amifs, and

inifcarried in his Office 5 for fo, they fay, it

fometimes happen'd, that the High Prieft having

violated thefe hply Rites appointed by God
?
was

ftruck dead in the Holy Place.

This being accomplifh'd, he went to the

Prieft, whom he left at the Altar of Burnt-Offer-

ing ftirring the Blood in the Bafon, and taking

it from him, went with it into the Moft Holy
Place (the fecond time) within the Veil 5 and {land-

ing Eaftward of the Mercy Seat, with his Face to-

wards it, he fprinkled of it eight times with his

Finger, once upward towards the upper Part of
** the Mercy-Seat, and feven times downward to-

wards the lower Part of it, between the Bars of

the Ark. When he had fo done, he retired 5 and

Jiaving fet the reft of the Blood in the Bafon in

the Holy Place, he came out.
' Then he proceeded to kill the Goat devoted

For Sacrifice. The Blood was received into a

Jafon, as that of the Bullock was, which he car-

tied into the Moft Holy Place within the Veil,

and fpripkled it there eight times, as he ha4
flone the

1

Blood of the Bullock 5 but whether he

iirft burnt Jncenfe, as he had done before he

thought jn the Blood of the Bullock, is uncer-

tain. It is likely the Fume that had been then

niade ftill remained, fo that there was no need to

renew it. When this had been done within, the

High Prieft was to do the fame without in the

Sanctuary ; where he fprinkled firft the Blood of

the Bullock eight times, and then the Blood of

the Goat, before the Veil which parted the Sanc-

tuary from the Holy of Holies. Faring this Ac-

tion, none of the Priefts who ufeo! to attend in

£he Tabernicle were to eome into it, till the

I
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High Prieft had expiated its Uncleannefs, which Chap. 14.
it was fuppofed to have contracted by their cot (^'Vr\J
ming into it all the Year before. Then was the*

Blood of the Bullock and of the Goat jingled

together, with which the High Pried fprinkled

the golden Altar, going round about it. He be-

gan firft with the North-Eaft Corner, fo pro-

ceeded to the North-Weft, and South-Weft, and
ended at the South-Eaft. Then fprinkled he
the Body of the Altar it felf feven times, and fo

came out, and poured the Remainder of the Blood
at the Foot of the Altar of Burnt- Offering, on the

Weft Side.

One of the Goats that were devoted to be ex-

piatory Sacrifices being flain, the other was now
brought to be made an Expiation for Sin after

another manner. The High Prieft was firft to

lay his Hand upon the Head of the Beaft, and
then he made this folemn Confeftion : Ah I Lord,

thy People, the Houfe of Ifrael, have finned, and done

perverjly, and tranfgreffed before thee 5 I befeech thee

now, Lord, expiate the Sins, Perverfities, and Trauf-

grejjions which the Houfe of Ifrael, thy People, have

finned, done perverjly, and tranfgreffed before thee : As
it is written in the Law of Mofes thy Servant • For

en this Day he will expiate for you, to purge you from
all your Sins, that you may be clean before Jehovah.
Which laft Word Jehovah , as foon as all the

Priefts and the People thatwere in the Court heard

pronounced by the High Prieft, they bowed, and
fell down flat upon their Faces, and worftiipped,

faying, Blejfed be the Name of his glorious Kingdom

for ever and ever* Thus the High Prieft by Im-
pofition of Hands, and confefting the Sins of the

People over the Goat (with Prayer to God to

remit them) charged them upon the Goat, and
the Punifhment of them was transferred from the

People.

The modern Jew, becaufe there can be no pro- Buxtorf. Syna-

per Sacrifice (the Temple being deftroy'd) the s°s caP 21 -

Men take a white Cock upon this Day, the Wo-
men a Hen. This Cock they fwing three times

O 4 ab^ut
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Pook IV. about the Prieft's Head, faying, This Cock fiall he

lS^\f~\J a Propitiation for me. Then they kill him, con?

felling themfelves worthy of Death, and they

caft the Intrails upon the Top of the Houfe, that

fome Raven or Crow might carry both them and
their Sins into the Wildernefs.

As fopn as the Confeffion was made, the Goat
was fent away into the Wildernefs by a Ferfon

prepared before-hand 5 but he was feldom an If-

raelite. Jt is not certainly known what "Wilder-

nefs this was $ but the Hebrews call it the Wil-

dernefs of Tiuk> which, they fay, was ten Miles

from Jerufalem, and that at the End of each Mile

there was a Booth ere&ed, where Men flood

ready with Meat and Drink, which they offer'd

to him that went with the Goat, left he fhquld

faint by the way. The Nobles of Jerufalew, they

add, accompanied him the firft Mile, further

than which they might not go, becaufe this Day
was a Sabbath. After which, they that were

in the firft Booth went with him tp the

next, and they that were there to the third*

and fo forward to the laft, that they might be

fure to have this great Work done, of carrying

their Sins quite away from them. When he came
to the laft Stage, no Body accompanied him that

led the Goat any further, but he went the tenth

Mile alone by himfelf, and the Men in the Booth

only ft pod looking to fee what he did with it.

The Goat was led to the Top of a Rock, and

then let lpofe, to carry the Sins of the People

put of Sight. Till the Time of Simon the ^ufit

the Talmud fays, this Goat was always dafhed in

pieces in his Fail, on his being let loofe, over the

Precipice 5 tjut that afterwards he always efcap'd,

and flying into Arabia , was there taken and

eaten by the Saracens.

The Jews will have it, that a Piece of Scarlet

Cloth being tied upon the Horns of the Scape-Goat

fas another was about the Neck of the Goat
"which was ficrificed) when the JVian had brought

it to the Top of the Rock Ttui t
he divided thp

'

Cloth
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Cloth into two Pieces, and let the Goat go

away with one, but tied the other to the Rock,
that he might fee when it changed Colour, and
became white $ as they fay it did when the Goat
was thrown down headlong. Antiently, they
fay, this Scarlet Cloth was tied to the Gate of
the Temple, and if it turned white when the

Goat was fent away (as they pretend it ufually

did) there was great Joy among the People, be-

caufe it was a Sign that their Sins were forgiven :

But if it did not change its Colour into white, they

hung down their Heads, and were full of Sorrow,
looking upon it as a Token of &od's Wrath.
And this is that Scarlet Tongue, whicli, the Talmud
fays, looked always white till the Death of Simon

the Juft 5 but afterwards fometimes white, and
fometime8 red.

After the Goat was fent away, the HighPriefl

returned to the Service again, and cut in pieces

the Bullock and Goat that he had fhin, and
whofe Blood he had brought within the Veil, and

laid their Inwards upon the Altar to be burnt ?

but their Pieces he deliver'd to fome who car-

ried them into a clean Place without the Camp,
and afterwards without the City of Jerufalem,

where they were intirely confumed with Fire.

The Perfon who burnt thefe Sacrifices, which
were charged with fo many Sins, contracted a

Pollution, and was order'd to purify himfelf by
warning his Clothe?, and bathing himfelf in

Water, before he was admitted into the Camp.
Then the High Prieft read a Seclion or two Out

of the Law, and offer'd tight feveral Prayers to

God. Then he wafhes his Hands and Feet,

puts off his Linen Clothes, bathes himfelf, puts

on his rich Garments, wafhes h ; s Hands and Feet

again. Then he offers a Ram for himfelf, and
another for the People, and feven Lambs for the

additional Offering of the Day And then he
offer'd the daily Evening Sicnfice. This done,

he wdfned His Hands and Feet again, put off his

rich Garments, and put on the Linen Garment*,

warned
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Bool^ IV. warned his Hands and Feet, and went intos the

Moft Holy Place to fetch out the Cenfer, with

the Dim. or the Cup which he carried in when
he went to burn Incenfe. When he came out,

he wafh'd, and put on his golden Garments,

and ofJer'd Incenfe upon the golden Altar, and
trimmed the Lamps. Which being done, they

brought him his own Garments which he wore
constantly 5 and when he had put them on, they

accompanied him to his Houfe, where he en-

tertained his Friends with a Feafl, being

come out of the Sanctuary in Peace, that is,

fafe, and in Health 5 for by fhifting his Gar-
ments, and wafhing fo often, he was in danger

to catch cold, as we fpeak. And they did fome-

times fall into various Difeafes upon this Occa-

sion 5 and fome died in the Holy Place, not ha-

ving perform'd the Service duly.

This Solemnity was obferv*d with FafHng

and Abftinence, not only from all Meat and

Drink, but from all other Pieafure whatfoever 5

infomuch that they might not wafh their Faces,

much lefs anoint their Heads, nor wear their

Shoes, nor ufe the Marriage-bed, nor (if their

Doctors fay true) read any Portion of the Law
which would give them Delight. They refrain'd

likewife not only from Pieafure, but from La-

bour 5 nothing being to be done upon this Day
but confeffing of Sins, and Repentance.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

The manner of Fafting. The publick

Fa#s obferved by the Jews., to the De-

finefiion of Jerufalem.

BEfides the folemn Faft of Expiation^ inftitiir

ted by divine Authority, the Nation of
the Jews, without any Warrant from the

Law of Mofes, did, upon publick Occasions,

fet afide Days and Seafons for Humiliation and
Fafting $ and thefe are called the Fafts of the

Congregation. Thefe are the Calamities, fays a Maimo*.
Rabbi, for which the Congregation enjoins a Taauitli. c. z.

Faft: When they are afflicted by their Ene-
mies in a Siege, by the Sword, reftilence, a
hurtful Beaft, Locufts, the Caterpillar, Mil-
dew, Blading, Abortions, Difeafes, Scarcity of
Bread, and Drought. Thefe publick Fafts were
not appointed for many Days fucceffively ; be-

caufe it was impoffible to obferve them with a
proper Severity ; but upon the fecond and fifth

Days of the Week, that by that Intermiftion

they might the better give themfelves up to

Mortification and Abftinence 5 for upon thefe

folemn Seafons they never refrefh'd themfelves

with eating till the Evening 5 and their publick

Fafts began an Hour before the Sun was down,
and continued ftriclly till Midnight the follow-

ing Day 3 but they were allowed to indulge free-

ly before they enter'd upon the time of Fafting.

Upon thefe Days Sackcloth was worn next the

Skin, the Clothes were rent, which were Ex-
preffions of the greateft Heavinefs and Sorrow.

All publick Diverfions were forbidden, no Shoes
were worn 5 there was no wafhing the Hands or

Face, no bathing of the Body, no anointing with
Oil, but Allies were fprinkled upon the Head ;

they Uy down in the Duft, the Temple and Sy-

nagogues
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Book IV. nagogues were throng'd with Votaries, the Scrips

^/"\r>J tures were read with a loud Voice, their Prayers

were long and lamentable, their Converfation

grave and full of the Bufinefs of the Day, their

Countenance dejected, with all the outward Signs

of the mod ferious Devotion and Repentance.

Ibid cap. i. The fame Rabbi, fpeaking of the Fafts of pri-

vate Perfqns, gives an account of the Occasions

that obliged a Man to faft for private Afiji&ions.

If any that belong'd to him be lick, or loft in the

Wildernefs, or confin'd in Ppjfon, he was bound
to faft in his behalf. It was ufual for a fingle

Perfon to devote himfelf to ftated and repeated

Fafts for the fake of Religion, even when there

was no Calamity or Affliction of Life to urge

him to it ^ and thofe that did fo obferved the

fame Days and Severities as were ufed at thofe

folemn Times that were commanded by the pub-
lick Authority of the §tate.

The publick Fafts are difpos'd in the ^eiuifi

Calendar in this Order :

In the firft Month of the ecclefiaftical Year

(the Month Ab'ib or Nijan) were appointed, upon

the firft Day, a Faft upon the account of the

Ixvit. io. i. Death of Nadab and Abihu
t

{he §ons of Aaron ;

on the tenth, for the Death of Mir\am^ and on

the 25th, for the Death of Jofeua,

In the fecond Month (the Month Iyar) upon

the tenth Day, a Faft for the Death of £/*, and

becaufe the Ark was captivated by the Pkiliftines 5

upon the twenty-eighth, a Faft for the Death of

Samuel.

In the third Month (the Month Shan) upon

the twenty- third Day, a Faft becaufe the revol-

ted Tribes were hinder'd by Jeroboam from bring-

ing their Firft- Fruits to Jerusalem.

Jereai.s*•*•
In x^e ôurtn Month (the Month Tamuz) upon

the feventeenth Day, a Faft becaufe the City was

fet on fire by the Chaldeans.

In the fifth Month (the Month Ab) upon the

ninth Day, a Faft for the Deftruclion of the

Temple by the Chaldeans and the Romans after

them.
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them. Thefe Fads of the fourth and fifth Months Chap. 1 5.

are mention'd by the Prophet Zechariah as obferv'd ^/^N/">^
annually from the Defolation of Jerufalem to hisZ.cth.819.

Time, which was feventy Years. Upon the

eighteenth Day, a Faft becaufe the Evening
Lamp went out in the Reign of Aban.

In the flxth Month (the Month Elul) upon the

feventeenth Day, a Faft upon the account of the

Death of the Spies who brought an evil Report
upon the Land.

In the feventh Month (the Month Tifri) upori

the third Day, a Faft for Gedaliah, who was flam
at Mff?ab, and all the Jews that were with him
were fcatter'd. Upon the feventh Day, a Faft be-

caufe of the Sin of the Golden Calf.

In the eighth Month (the Month Marhefvan)

upon the fixth Day, a Faft for the Misfortunes

otZedekiah, who had his Children kill'd before his

Face, and then his Eyes put out by the Com-
mand of the King of Babylon. Upon the nine-

teenth Day, a Faft to atone for the Sins the People

had been guilty of upon the account of the Feaft

of Tabernacles. Upon the twenty third Day, a 1 Mace. 4. 4S.

Faft becaufe the Sanctuary was made defolate

and the Altar profaned by the Syrians.

In the ninth Month (the Month Gjleu) upon
the feventh Day, a Faft upon the account of

^ehoiakinty who burnt the Book of the Prophecy

of Jeremiah that Was written by Barucb.

In the tenth Month (the Month Tebeth) upon
the tenth Day, a Faft, becaufe in that Month the

Chaldeans began the Siege of Jerttfalem.

In the eleventh Month (the Month Shebet)

upon the fourth Day, a Faft in Memory of thofe

juft Men who died in the Days of^ofhua. Upon j udg 2 . so.

the twenty-third Day, a Faft becaufe of the War
between the other Tribes and that of Benjamin^

occafion'd by the Death of the Levite's Wife.

In the twelfth Month (the Month Adar) upon
the feventh Day, a Faft in Memory of the Death
of Mofes.

There
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Book IV. There are many other Fafts to be met with at

C/^S^VJ this time in the Jewifi Calendar, which, becaufe

they relate to Matters of fmall Importance, and
were inftituted, it is fuppofed, firice the Deftruc-

tion of their Nation and Government, deferve no
mention in this Place.

CHAR XVL

The Feftivals of the Hebrews. The G-
lebratlon of the Sabbath.

IT has been anciently obferv'd that the Syrians

were great Lovers of Feafts, which made it

the more reafonable, if they were fo in the

Days of Mofts%
that the Hebrews, who were to be

their Neighbours in the Land of Canaan, fhould be

obliged to the Obfervation of Feftivals, weekly,

monthly, and yearly, in Honour of God and his

Providence, from whence they are properly called

the Feafts of the lord.

The Sabbath was the greateft of all Solemnities,

returning once every Week $ and therefore it

is placed at the Head of all the Feftivals, which

are likewife called Sabbaths, but not in fo eminent

a degree. The Word in the Original iignifies

Reft, and it was exprefly appointed as a Sabbath of

Reft $ becaufe God then refled from his Works,

in Memory of which they were to keep this Day
free from Labour, that the Belief of the Crea-

tion of the World might be nVd in their Minds;
for it was a common Saying of the Jews, that

whoever did any Work upon the Sabbath-day de-

nied the Work of the Creation. They were com-
manded to reft this Day from all bodily Labour*

as not to kindle a Fire to drefs the Meat they eat

upon it j which is not required upon any other

Day, but the Faft of Expiation, Concerning thefe

Days alone it is faid^ Thou Jhalt do no Workrfonit*

But of the Days of the other Feafts no more is

forbidden^
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forbidden, but Thou jhalt dom fervile Workthenm * Chap, itf,

that is, the Labour they ufed to put their Slaves

to was prohibited 5 for though they might not

bake nor boil upon the Sabbath^ nor upon the

Day of Expiation, yet upon other folemn Days

they were allow'd to make Provifion for their

Tables, and for the Suftenance of Nature. And
this Sabbatical Reft was to be obferved, not on-

ly while they lived upon Manna in the Wildernefs,

(when God gave them a double Portion upon the

fixth Day, that they might prepare it againft the

Sabbath) but in all Places wherever they dwelt

afterwards. A willful Profanation of the Sabbath

was a fort of Sacrilege, and the Offender was to

be ftoned to Death. But notwithstanding the Se-

verity of this Injunction, the fame Offices were
executed in the Temple upon the Sabbath as upon
common Days 5 for it was proverbial to fay,

There is no Sabbatifm in the Temple,

The Defignation of the Day* on which &#Book x.Dif.tft

Sabbath was to be obferv'd, is thus judicioufly ex-

plain'd by Mr. tAede: " The Sabbath, fays he, in-
M eludes two Refpefts of Time 5 firft, one Day of
•' the feven, or the feventh Day after the fix Days
*' Labour 5 fecondly, the Defignation or pitching
" that feventh upon the Day we call Saturday*

" In both, the Sabbatical Obfervation was a Sign
* 4 and Profeflion that Jehovah , and no other, .

*' was the God of Ifrael 5 the firft according to -

*' his Attribute of Creator, the fecond of Deii-
*' verer of Ifrael out of Erypt 5 for by fandlifying
«' the feventh Day, after they had labour'd fix,
*' they profefs'd themfelves Vaflals and Wor-
" fhipers of that only God who created the Hea-
*' ven and the Earth, and having fpent fix Days
" in that great Work, refted the feventh Day

;

11 and therefore commanded them to obferve this

" fuitable Diftribution of their Time, as a Badge
*' and Livery that their religious Service was ap-
" propriate to him alone. But fince they might
11 profefs this Acknowledgment, as well by any
" other fix Days working and a feventh's refting,

« as
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ie asJjy thofe they pitched upon, there being ftill

t^V^VJ" ( wnat fix Days foever they had labour'd, arid

" what feventh Day foever they had refted) the
il fame Conformity With their Creator, let us fee
• c

the Reafon why they pitched upon thofe fix
ic Days wherein they labour'd for labouring Days
c
* rather than any other ; and why they chofe that

" feventh Day* namely Saturday , to hallow and
iC reft in rather than any other. And this was,
** that they might profefs themfelves Servants of
u Jehovah their God in a Relation and Refpect

*f peculiar and proper to themfeives £ to witi
' that they were the Servants of that God which
€i redeemed Ifrael out of the Land of Egypt and
€< out of the Houfe of Bondage 5 and upon the
" Morning-Watch that very Day which they kept
" for their Sabbath, he overwhelmed Pharaoh and

*} all his Hoft in the Red-Sea, and faved Ifrael

*• that Day out of the Hand of the Egyptians.

" But whether this Day were in Order the
** feventh from the Creation or not the Scripture

" is filent ; for where it is. called in the' Com-
!* mandment the feventh Day, that is in re-

*' fpecl of the fix Days of Labour, and not other-
*' wife 5 and therefore whenfoever it is fo called,

*' thofe fix Days of Labour are mentioned with
<c

it. The feventh Day therefore is the feventh
*' after the fix Days of Labour 5 nor can any
** more be inferr'd from it. The Example of
*' the Creation is brought for the Quotum, one
" Day of feven, and not for the Defignation of
** any certain Day for the feventh. Neverthe-
*-' lefs, it might fall out fo by Difpofition of di-
*' vine Providence, that the Jews defigned fevehrh

V Day was both the feventh in Order from the
** Creation, and alfo the Day of their Delive-
«' ranee out of Egypt. But the Scripture no
" where tells us it was fo, (howfoever moft Men
*' take it for granted) and therefore it may as
4< well be not fo."

To introduce the Feftival of the Sabbath with

more Solemnity, it had a Vigil before it, called

the
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the Fefper of the Sabbath, and the Day ofPreparation, Chap. i#.
which began about three o'clock in the Afternoon (.../"V^N^
the Day before. They began the Sabbath from Sun-
fet,and at the fame time of the Diy they ended it$

and from the time of the Evening-Sacrifice they

difpofed themfelves to prepare for the ftricT: and fo-

lemn Celebration of it. This Parafceue was pro-

claimed by Sound of Trumpets or Horns, and by
two Soundings more than were ufed at other

times 5 the firft gave notice to the People to

ceafe from their Work, the other was to dif-

tinguifh between the common Day and the holy

Day that was then approaching. This Eve of the

Sabbath was obferved with a particular Holinefs :

They were to fet nothing oh work but what wodld
becompleated before the Sabbath came in$ not to

undertake a Journey which they could not rlnifh

before the Sun was fet, nor were the Courts of

Juftice to fit upon Life and Death ; all Artificers

were forbidden to work, except Shoemakers and
Taylors, who were ufeful to mend and repair

what they wore; Scribes likewife were allowed to

fiudy, that they might be prepared to expound
the Law the next Day 5 and thefe were indulged

but half the time of the Preparation. The moft

noble and wealthy among them, who had many
Servants at command* would with their own
Hands promote this Preparation 5 fo that fome-
times the Matters themfelves would chop Herbs,

fweep the Houfe, cleave Wood, kindle the Fire,

and do other Services again the Sabbath eame in.

The Jews, by a Decree of Jugufius the Roman
Emperor, were exempt from Summons into any

Court of Juflice upon Fridays after three o'clock

in the Afternoon, that they might attend to the

Bufinefs of the VtyU a Part of which was to waffo

their Hands and Feet in warm Water, in order to

meet the Sabbath with the greater Decency.

This Eve of the Sabbath is called Caena pura by tfsa c Cakub«sfe

the ancient Fathers of the Church. The Phrafe Ex«cit.i6.

is borrow'd from the Heathens, whofe Religion

taught them, in their Sacrifices to fome of their

P p Gods
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Book IV. Gods and Goddeffes, to prepare themfelves By at

^/^V^yJ Uriel kind of Holinefs, at which time of Prepara-

tion they partook of a Supper that eoniifted of

choice Provifions, fuppofed to be more holy than

others $ and therefore it was eaten with the Ob-
fervation of holy Rites and Ceremonies 5 and

from thence the Worfhipers themfelve.s were faid

to be in Cajioy in a time of StriBnefs 5 and Coena purd

was the Name given to this preparatory Supper.

At fix o'clock was the Entrance of the Sahbathi

and when the Sun was upon the point of fetting*

the Trumpets founded again, to give notice to the

People to light their Sabbatical Candles. This
Blowing (which likewife introduced the Celebra-

tion of all publick Feftivals) was made from a

2 Kbgs 16. 18. -cover'd Flace, called in Scripture the Covert for

the Sabbath, where the King fate upon the Sabbath

and other great Solemnities. Thefe Candles

were to ferve them till the Sabbath was over $ for

they were not allow'd to kindle a Fire all that

time. Men and Women were obliged to have

thefe Lights in their Houfes, though they were

never fo poor, or were forced to go a begging for

Oil. The lighting of this Candle contributed in

a great meafure towards making the Sabbath a De-

light $ and it was chiefly the Employment of the

Women to look after this Bufinefs. They ac-

counted it a matter of fpecial Import and Com-
mand to hallow or fanBijy the Sabbath with a Form
of Words j becaufe it is faid, Remember the Sak-

hath Day to hallow it 5 and accordingly they ufed a

folemn Form when it came in, which they called

Kiddujh 5 and another when it went out, and this

they called Habdala.

The Solemnity which attended the Salification

of the Sabbath when it enter'd was thus : They
fpread and furnifh'd aTable with choicer Provifion

than was ufed upon common Days, and with the

Sabbatical Candle burning upon it ; then the

Matter of the. Houfe took a Cup of Wine, and re-

hearfed that parr of Scripture in the fecond Chapter

ofGenefs. the firft, fecond, and third Verfes. He
bleffed
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t>le£Ted the Wine, pronounced the hallowing Bene- Chap. i&
diction of the Sabbath

y
(which I think he might

exprefs in his own Words) and fo drank off the

"Wine: The reft of the Company drank after

him, warned their Hands and their Feet, and

fell to eat. They always eat three Meals upon
the Sabbath^ and thought they were obliged to it

in Honour of the Day 3 the firft was this which
they eat at the Entrance of it over Night. The
Poor who lived upon Alms were "'-bound to eat

three times, and the rich feafted delicioufly i and
every one drefftd in their heft Clothes, whicK
ivere peculiarly called their Sabbatical Garments.

The Morning being come, they attend upon
Morning Prayer in the Synagogue 5 which being

over, they go home and eat their fecond Meal.

After this they go to hear fome flivinity Lecture,

and there fpend the time till the Afternoon wa£
well advanced ? then they return Home and eat

their third Meal ^ and fo they continue eating and
drinking till the Sabbath went out. At the going

out of the Sabbath, which was about Sun-fetting,

the Mafter o^ the Family again gave Thanks over

a Cup of Wine, and over the Candle likewife,

which he was obliged to light at the departing of
the Sabbath. And this Ceremony he alfo ufed

over fome Spices, that were provided to refrefri

any Perfon that fhould faint for Sorrow to part

with the Joy of the Sabbath (it is the reafon

they give themfelves) ; and then he pronounced
the Blefling of Separation, fo called, becaufe it di-

vided between the Sabbath that was going out

and the working Day coming in 5 and fo he and

the Company drink off a Cup of Wine and fall

to their Victuals again.

This was the Feftivity that attended upon the

Sabbath ; but befides this there was a religious Re-
gard paid to it above the Obfervaticn ofcommort
Days, which confided of an additional Sacrifice of
two Lambs of the firftYear, and without Blemifh^
over and above the daily Sacrifice that was con-

ftantly offerM. Whether one of thefe Lambs
Pp 2 wa-i
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Book IV. W1S *$& m the Morning, and the other added at

L/'*V^YJ tne Evening Sacrifice, is not exprefs'd $ but it isf

moft probable that the Sabbatical Sacrifices were

thus order'd. And as the Burnt-Offerings Were
double upon this Day, fo a double Quantity of

Flower is order 'd for the Meat- Offering 5 and
conftquently there was to be as much more Oil

and Wine as was daily ufed. As foon as the

Drink- Offering was
T
poured out, the Levites began

to fing 3 fur tb
;

e Burnt Offering was not perfect

till the Drink-Oi^ering was poured out, whereby
it was coinpleated. They fung the Song of

Mofes in the thirty-fecond Chapter of Deuteronomy%

Hear, Heavens/ and I ivillfpeal^, &c. It was not

fung all at one time, but they divided it into fix

Parts, one of. which they went over every Sab*

bath,$ and fo.in Sir Sabbath days they finim'd, and

then began again. Thus did they at the addi-

tional Morning-Sacrifice. At the Evening-Sacri-

fice they ufed the Song cf Mofes in the fifteenth

Chapter of Excdtts. Now at the additional Sa-

crifice, and Song of the Sabbath, the Prieds foun-

ded their Trumpets three Blafts more than they

did at the ordinary Songs, the Singers making
their Paufes and Stops in thofe Songs as well

as in the other.

This Feflival of the Sabbath (as before ob-

ferv'd ) was kept with great Stri&nefs from

Work, and bodily Labour, which by degrees

grew into a fuperlHtious Rigour, infomuch that

they would not defend their Lives upon that

Day if they were aiTaulted, but would patient-

ly offer their Throats to be cut rather than

move a Hand in their own Defence. But the

Mifchief and Folly of this Principle being fuf-

ficiently 'evident from what they fufter'd by it

in the firft Beginnings of the Maccabean Wars,

it was then determin'd by Mattathias and his

Followers, that the Laws of the Sabbath, in

Cafes of Neceiiity, did not bind 5 and therefore

they unanirnoufly decreed, that whenever they

fuould be aflluited upon the Sabbath day they

would
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would fight for their Lives, and. that it was law- Chap \6.
ful for them to do fo. This Decree was ratified by

lMy""V"YJ
the Cor.fent of all the Priefts and Elders among
them, and they fent it to the reft of the Jeivs, who
flood out in the Obfervance of the L:av, wherever

difpers'd through the Land, by whom it was re-

ceiv'd with the fame Confent and Approbation 5

and it was made the Rule in all their Wars which
they afterwards waged againft any of then Enemies.

But this Decree being undcrftood only to hold
good againft a direct and immediate Affaulr, but
not againft any preceding Preparation leading to

it, they conceiv'd that it did not allow any Work
to be done upon the Sabbath for preventing or de-

ftroying the worft Defigns of Mifchief, till they

came actually to be executed againft them $ and
therefore though the Jeii-s vigorously defended
themfelves upon the Sabbath when ailaulted by the

Romans, yet they would not ftir a Hand in order

to hinder the Works of the Enemy, or deftroy

their Engines, or obftrucl their erecling of them,

as they did upon other Days. This Superflition

was obferved by Pompey, who order'd that no
Aflault fliould be made upon them during their

Sabbaths, but that thofe Days Should be employ 'd

in carrying on their Works. By this means the

Romans gain'd confiderable Advantages $ and ha-

ving without Oppofition advanced with tfyeir

Engines of Battery near the Walls, they foon be-

came Matters of the Temple and City of Jmtfalem.

The modern Jews are not fo ftricl: in their No-
tions of the Sabbatical Reft 3 for they have a

common Saying among them, that Danger of Life

drives away the Sabbath.

But notwithstanding the Superflition of the

Jens with relation to the Sabbath, yet they have
explained a Precept in the Law of Mofcs, Let no Exo5. 16. 29.

Man go put of his Place upon the Seventh Day, with

Sufficient Liberty ; and affert, that the L^w is riot

violated, if a Man did not go above two thoufand

Cubits from the City where he dwelt, which
they call a Sa' bath-day's Journey. This was thej

ofll . ^ 4%

P p 3 Diftance
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$opk IV. Diftance between the Ark and the Camp when
they marched, and probably the fame Proportion
wasobferved when they refted,

r
and is computed

to be about the Space of a Mile. This; Exposition
they juttify from hence 5 that if the Israelites were
allow'd to go from their Tents to the Tabernacle

to worfhip upon a Sabbath-day, which was the

Diftance of two thoufand Cubits, it could be no
Breach of the Sabbath to go fo far upon that Day
wpon arty other Qccafion.

This Space of a Sabbath-day*^ journey was
meafur'd every way without the Cities, that the

certain Bounds might be fiVd, and that there

might be no Miftake in a Matter in which they

placed fo much Religion. If a City was perfect-

ly fquare, they meafur'd with a Line of Flax the

Diftance of fifty Cubits on every Side : If it was
round, or triangular, or of any other Shape, they

reduced it into a Square, and meafur'd from every

Side of it.

CHAP. XVII.

The New-Moon,

THERE is no exprefs Command in the Law
of Mofes'to celebrate the firft Day of every

^umo-io. 10. Month, called the New-Moon, with the

Solemnity of a Feftival 5 yet becaufe their great

Fea(ls depended upon the Obfervation of thefe

Days, and fpecial Sacrifices were appointed upon
them, they were always regarded by the Jews with

particular Ceremonies, and as Seafons of religious

Worfhip and Devotion. It is certain, that the Ido-

latry of worfhiping the Sun, Moon, and Stars, pre-

yailed in the World in the Days of Mofes, and the

Heathens at the Appearance of every Moon ex-

prefs'd great Joy, and offer'd Sacrifices to it j and
therefore it is probable that God defign'd to pre-

fcrve his People from thofe Pagan Ceremonies, by
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appointing particular Sacrifices to be offer'd to Chap. 17.
himfelf at that time. L/"V~\j

It was the Bufinefs of the great Sanhedrim to

give notice to the wfrole Nation of the Appea-
rance of the New-Moon, that they might fix their

Monthly Feafts, and know when to celebrates

their Solemnities 5 for though mod of the Judges
were well fkill'd in Aftronomy, (having the diffe-

rent Phafes of the Moon drawn out upon the

Walls of the Court where they fate) and by
their Art knew perfectly when the New-Moon
fhould appear 5 yet they did not determine of
the thing, till they had the pofitive Evidence of
two credible Men that they had feen the New-
Moon. For this purpofe many Couples would re-

pair to Jemfalem, who having feen the New-
Moon fet out to give Teflimony of it, and were
handfomely entertained at the publick Charge.

When they had Evidence fufficient that the

Moon had appear'd, the Sanhedrim declar'd aloud,

The Feaft of the New-Moon, The Feaft of the New

-

Moon, and took this Method to give publick No-
tice of it to the whole Country : At Night they

order'd a Perfon to go up to the Top of Mount
Olivet with a Bundle of the moft combuftible

Wood and other Stuff, and there he fet it on Fire

(like a Beacon) and waved it up and down, and
this way and that way, and never left till he
faw another do fo upon another Hill, and fo an-

other upon a third 5 and thus was the Intelligence

convey'd to the whole Nation. The Country ob-

ferving the Flames and Blazes, knew that the

New-Moon had appeared the Night before, and
that the Sanhedrim had (as the Method was) fixed

upon the Day paft for the firft Day of the Month,
and they knew how to reckon forward them-
felves. But this Practice had often deceived
them ; for their Neighbours the Samaritans, and
other profane Perfons about them, would make
Flames and Blazings at unfeafonable Times, in

order to lead them into Mifhkes$ and therefore

P p 4 they
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Book IV. they ufed another way of giving notice, which

l*f^Sr*\J was by lending Meffengers up and down the

Country for this purpofe.

If the Weather chanced to be dark and cloudy,

and an exacT: Djfcovery could not be made, any
Miftake occafion'd from hence was taken care of

and amended before the Beginning of the next

Month. And becaufe in every Degree of the

Change pf the Moon there was a kind of mutual
Participation both of the Old and New-Moon,
the jews generally obferved two Days, the laft of

every Month, and the firft of the next following.

Now becaufe the thirtieth Day was the laft in

their longed Months, hence Horace calls thefe laft

Days tricefema Sabbata • the firft Days they called

NeomeniaSy or New-Moons.

Thefe Meftengers were fent abroad upon this

pecafion only upon feven Months in the Year: In

the Month Nifan, that thePeople might know the

Day of the Patfbver 5 in the Month lyar^ to give

notice of the Paftbver in the fecond Month ; in

the Month Ab
9 becaufe of the Faft upon the ninth

Day for the Deftruction of the Tern pie by the

Chaldeans $ in the Month BkL becaufe of the Be-
ginning of the Year the next Month after 5 for

Ekl was rnoft commonly a Month of nine and
twenty Days only ; and fo by knowing the firft

Day of Elul they could obferve the thirtieth Day
for the firft of Tip?, that is, for the Beginning

pf the Civil Year. If there was no Difcovery

* made, either by the Sight of the Moon, 'or by In-

telligence from the Sanhedrim, that that "proved

the firft Day of the Month, they kept the next

Day after it alfo for it, that they might be fare to

be on the fafe Side. In the Month Tifri the Mef-
fengers were fent upon the account of the Day of
Expiation and the Feaft of Tabernacles j in Ctjhu

%

becaufe of the Feaft of Dedication ; and in Adar\

becaufe of the Feaft of Purim. This way of com-
puting was ufed by the j^eivs as long as their Po-
lity continued ; but, fince, they obferve their Days

&f the New Moon, not from the Appearance of

the
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the Moon, but from the Time of her Conjunc- Chap. 17.

tion with the Sun. L/*"V^\J
The New-Moon was published to the People

by the Sound of Trumpets ; and the Day had a

kind of Holinefs belonging to it, but inferior to

that of other Feftivities and folemn Diys, upon
which they abftained from all fcrvile Work,
which was not forbidden at this Time, when no-

thing more was required but the following Sa-

crifices : Two^ young Bullocks, one Ram, feven Numb. 28. n,

Lambs of the firft Year, without Spot, for Burnt- &'G°

Offerings, with the Meat and Drink-Offerings

that belong'd to them, and a young Goat for a

Sin-Offering. The Burnt-Offerings were offer'd

befides the daily Sacrifice, and the two Lambs,
if the firft Day of the Month fell out to be a

Sabbath $ in which Cafe, and all others where
feveral Solemnities met together upon the fame

Day, the daily Sacrifice was offer'd firft, and
then the reft of the Sacrifices peculiar for that

Day were to be performed every one in their

Order. Fo,r Example 3 if the Sabbath, the New Aberb Prcf ad
Moon, and the Feaft of Trumpets fell out upon Levit.

the fiine Day, they began with the duly Morn-
ing Sacrifice, after which followed the Sacrifices

proper to the Sabbath, and after that the Sacri-

fice appointe4 on the New-Moon, and then

thofe that belong'd to the Feaft of Trumpets 5

and all was concluded with the Evening Sa-

crifice.

It is well obferved by the learned Grotlus^ that Tn Numb. is.

the Law of "Mofes appointing at this time a Goat
for a Sin-Offering, fpeaks exprefly that it fhall

be an Offering unto the Lord 5 which Words, fays

the Commentator", were added to put them
in mind of the right Objecl of Wor/hip, when
the Hebrews were in danger to offer Sacrifices to

the Moon, after the manner of the Heathens.

This is the more to be regarded, becaufe a Goat
being appointed to be offer'd at two other Solem-
nities, and for a Sin-Offering, it is not faid, unto

the Lord (tho' certainly fo intended) becaufe there

was
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Book IV. was nothing at thofe Times to direcl their Sacri-

y/y\, fices to a wrong Object, as there was upon the

new Moons, when the Heathen offer'd a Goat un-
to the Moon, it being a Creature whofe Horns
are jfharp, refembling thofe of a new Moon. A

Maimon.
judicious Rabbi upon this Occafion remarks

,

MoreNevoch, that tho' Burnt- Offerings, being wholly con-
is. 3. c.46. fumed, might properly be faid, unto the Lord 5

whereas Sin-Offerings were commonly eaten by
the Priefts 5 yet this Sin-Offering is peculiarly

faid to be unto the Lord, left this Goat fhould

feem to be a Sacrifice to the Moon, after the

manner of the Egyptians. There was no Occa-

iion to fpeak in this Form of the Goats offer'd

at other folemn Times, becaufe they were not

facrificed in the Beginning of the Month, nor

diftinguifhed from other Days by any natural

Sign, but only by the Appointment of the Law,
which makes ufe of thefe Words peculiarly con-

cerning this Goat, to root out of the Thoughts
of Men thofe inveterate and pernicious Opinions

of the Gentiles, who had long facrificed to the

Moon at this time, as they did to the Sun at his

Rifing, and when he enter'd into the feveral

Signs.

CHAR XVIII.

The annual Feftivals of the Hebrews.

The Feaft of Pentecoft.

TH E annual Feftivals of the Jews appointed

by the Law of Mofes were, the Feaft of

Pentecoft, the Feaft of Trumpets, and the

feaft of Tabernacles.

The firft of thefe folemn Feftivals is generally

diftinguifh'd by the Name of Pentecoft, which,

from the Greek Derivation, fignifies the fiftieth

Day 5 becaufe it was obferved upon the fiftieth

Day after the fecond Day of the Paffover, which
was
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was the Sixteenth of the Month Nifan, that is,

upon the fixth Day of the Month Sivan. In the

Hebrew the Name of this Feaft fignifies the End
y

or the Conclufion 5 becaufe it might be laid to be

the finifiing of the PafTover. The Jews in their

Writings often mention this Feaft by a Word
which fignifies a refraining, or feutting up 5 imply-

ing, that it was a folemn Holiday, interdicted

and retrained from Work. It was called likewife

the Feaft ofWee\s-^ becaufe it was obferved at therjcutiI5 . x^
End of fevcn Weeks, or a Week of Weeks after

the fecond Day of the PafTover, or fifty Days af-

ter the firft Day of unleaven'd Bread. They
counted the Weeks from the Day of offering and

waving the firft Fruit Sheaf, which was the fe-

cond Day in the PafTover-Week, and the next

Day after the expiring of feven Weeks, being"

the fiftieth Day from hence, was the Day of Pen-

fecoft, as the Word imports. Now the Depen-
dance of Pentecoft upon waving the firft Fruit

Sheaf was for this Reafon 5 becaufe upon this fe-

cond Day of the PafTover Barley- Harveft began*

and from that time forward they might eat

parched Corn, or Corn in the Ear, but by Pente-

coft their Corn was inned, and feafon'd, and rea-

dy to make Bread 5 and now they offer'd the firft

of their Bread. The prefenting of the firft

Sheaf was an Introduction to their Harveft. This
Sheaf was of Barley, which was ripe in that

Country near a Month fooner than the Wheat.
The Feaft of Pentecoft was a Return or Offering

of their Harveft when their Corn was reaped and ^ fl
,

injhe Barn ; therefore this Solemnity is fometimes
called the Harveft- Feaft , or the Feaft upon the End

of Harveft.
m

There was but one Holiday inftituted by the

Law of Mofes in the Feaft of Pentecoft, which is '
v

more peculiarly called a folemn Day. This was
the firft Day of the Solemnity, yet the Feaft it

felf continued for feven Days : And if any one

had omitted his proper Offerings in the Begin-

ning of the Feaft, he repair'd this Negligence or

"Defeft,
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Book IV. Defe£t, by miking his Offerings upon any other

v^""V~^-> °f tne feven Days. But tho' there was but ope
folemn Day in this Feflival obfervcd in the Land
of Ifrael ; yet among the Jews in foreign Counr
tries there were two, which alfo happen'd in

other "Solemnities. For inftance 5 within Pales-

tine they kept but one Day holy in the Beginning
of the Year, that is, the firfl Day of the Month
'Tifri $ but in Babylon, and remote Countries, they

obferved both the firft and the fecond Day : And
the Reafon was, becaufe at fo great a Diftancc

from the Sanhedrim at Jerufalem^ they could not be
exaclly certain of the precife Day that had been
ftated by the Sanhedrim • they therefore obferved

two Days, that by the one or the other they

might be fure to fall upon the right.

More Nevoch. 5 « » obferv'd, that the Jews moft paffionately

p. 3. c 45. oefired the coming or this Feitival. And upon
this Occafion Maimonides remarks, that they were

obliged to count the Days till it came
5
juft, fays

he, as a Man who expecls his beft Friend is ufed

to tell the Days and Hours till he arrive. And
therefore the prefent Jews begin this Supputatioq

Baxtorf S cag,with a folemn Prayer in this Form : Blejfed art

cap. 20, thou, Lord cur God
y

the Lord of the Worlds ivho

hafl fanBijied us -with thy Precept

s

t and commandeji m
to number the Days of Harvefl 5 and this is the frfl

Day. Thus they go on to pray till the feventh

Day, when they add, Now there is one Wee\ $ and

fo they proceed in the fame Prayers to the Even-

ing of Pentecoft. Which Feaft they being unable

now to obferve as the Law appoints, they pray

to God every Day, after they have done count-

ing, that he would reftore Jerufalem and the Te\n-

ple ; and then they promife to do all that the

Law prefcribes. This counting in fome Places

is perform 'd in their Synagogues, yet {o that eve-

ry Mailer of a Family is obliged every Night to

do it at home.
The Solemnity of this Feftival confined in ob-

ferving the following Ceremonies. They were

to offer two Cakes baked with Leaven of
,
the

Corn
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Corn of the Harveft now reaped, or of new
Corn. And if it be enquir'd why Leaven wasi

ufed at this Time, when it was fo exprefly for-

bidden at the Paffover, the Jews give this Reafon ;

becaufe thefe Loaves or Cakes were an Offering

in behalf of the Bread which they were ordinarily

to eat (for thefe were the firft Fruits of their

Wheat) 5 but their Bread at the Paffover was in

Memory of their fudden departing out of Egypt,

when they could not ftay to have their Bread

leaven'd. Thefe Cakes were made fquare, each

Cake feven Hands Breadth long , tour broad,

and four high. With thefe Cakes were alfo of-

fer'd feven Lambs, and one Bullock, and two
Rams, for a Burnt- Offering 5 a Kid for a Sin-

Offering 5 and two Lambs for a Peace-Offering.

Thefe Lambs were the only Peace-Offerings that

the Congregation offer'd 5 and they of all Peace-

Offerings were efteemed to be of the Moft Holy,

Now thefe Peace-Offerings of Lambs were
commanded to be waved up and down with the

ev * 23- 20'

two Cakes 5 and the Manner of that Aclion was
thus : The Prieft firft waved the Lambs up and

down while they were alive, and then flew them 5

and having Head them, he took out the Breaft

and Shoulder of either of them, and laid them
clofe by the Side of the two Cakes, and putting

his Hand under them, he waved them all toge-

ther, upwards and downwards, and this way and
that way, and all towards the Eaft. The In-

teftines were afterwards burnt, and the Prieft eat

the reft of the Flefli. As for the Cakes, the

High Prieft took the one, and the other was
divided among all the Courfes that were then

prefent $ for nothing that was leavened was to

be burnt upon the Altar.

Upon this Feftival all the Males were to ap-

pear at the Temple, as at the Paffover and the

Feaft of Tabernacles. But it was not fo much
the Solemnity or Multitude of the Sacrifices of

this Day that required this general Appearance,

tho* the Offerings were many and folemn -

7
but

it
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Book IV. it was the Memorial which the Feaft carried wltK

^y^yYJ it of the Delivery of the Law from Mount Sinm
which was given upon the fiftieth Day after their

coming out of the Land of Egypt.

Levit. 23 2r. Before the Solemnities of the Day began, there

was publick Proclamation made that it was to be
Jkept holy, and that the People mould folemnly
meet to celebrate the Mercies of God with Sacri-

fices of Thankfgiving and publick Rejoicings.

This was called a Ho!y Convocation] alTembled
partly to commemorate the giving of the Law
Ywhich was the great End, fays MaiMonides\ of

their coming dut of Egypt) and partly to return

Thanks for the fair Hopes they had of a profpe-

rous Harveft.

Befides the Sacrifices and Oblations before-

mention*d, at this Feaft of Pentecoft they paid

their Tithes of Corn, as much as was thre filed

(as the Firftlings and Tithe of Cattle were paid

at the Paflbver) and gave a Tribute, as it is called,

of d -Freewill-Offering of their Hand. And this

Feafl: ending their Harveft, is theReafon why at

the mentioning of it there is a Law annexed^

which commands that they fhould not gather their

Lev. 23. 22. Lands clean , but leave fome Gleanings for the

Poor 5 which was alfo a fecondary Offering un-

to God himfelf. This Law, which forbids them

Lev. 5, 9,
wholly to reap the Corners of their Fields, was a mer-

ciful Provision for the Poor. The Glofs given

by their Wifemeri upon this Precept is, that they

were to leave a fixtieth Part, and that in the ex-

treme Part of the Field rather than any other

Place* that the Poor might know where to come
for it ; and this whether they were in the Land
of Ifrael, or out of it. So charitable were the

Jews upon this Occafion, that they ufually added

fomething to the fixtieth Part, proportionable to.

the Largenefs of the Field, or the Multitude of

the Poor, or the Greatnefs of the Crop; If an

Ear or two of Corn fell (as they cut it, or bound
it up) out of the Sheaves, or from under theif

Sickle, they were not to gather them up from

the Ground, but leave them for the Pcyor. But
!

if
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if there fell three Ears at a time (fay the Talmt- Chap. 19,
dijis) they were allowed the Liberty to gather

and bind them up again.

CHAP. XIX.

The Feaft of Trumpets.

TH E Feaft of Trumpets was another annual

Feftival exprefly enjoined by the Law of

Mofes, and was obferved upon the firft

Day of the feventh Month, called Ttfri 5 and it

was the Beginning of the Civil Year, and might
properly be called New-Year's-Day. It is ex-

prefly called a Sabbath, and was a very folemn

Day, on which no fervile Work was to be done,

only Provifion made for their Meals, which were

ufually very liberal at this Time $ and among
other Dimes, they ferved up to the Table a

Ram's Heady in Memory of that Ram that was fa-

crificed in the room of Ifaac, which they fancy

was upon this Day. The feventh Month was

the firft Month of the Year, according to the

ancient Computation, and continued fo ftill to

feveral Purpofes 5 particularly with refpecY to

their Jubilee, when they were to found the

Trumpets, as they did upon this Day, which
was the chief New Moon in the whole Year

5

not only becaufe of the additional Sacrifices

that belonged to it, and for that upon other New-
Moons they blowed no Trumpets, but becaufe it

fell at a Time when all the Fruits of the Earth

were gathered in.

It has been before obferved, that all the Fefti-

vals of the Jews were introduced by the Sound of

Trumpets 5 but this was attended with more So-

lemnity than was common 5 for they began to

blow at Sun-rifing, and continued it till Sun-fet.

He that founded began with the ufual Prayer :

Blejpd be God, u-ho bath fantiified us with bis Pre*

cepts, Sic. fubjoining thefe Words : Blejftd be God,

•mho bath hitherto preferred us in Life, and brought us

unto
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Book IV. mt0 tils time. When all was ended, the People

^/y\j faid with a loud Voice thefe Words of the Pfal-

Pfai. 89. is- mifi : Blejpd is the People that l^noiv the joyful Sound ;

they Jhall ival^ Lord, in the Li<zht of thy Counte-

Baxtorf. Syna- n<Me * And whereas in other Places the Begin-
gog . cap. 2^. ning of the Year was founded with a Trum-

pet of Ram's or Sheep's Horn, at the Temple
there was that and two filver Trumpets alfo ufed*

and the Levites upon that Day fung the eighty

firft Pfaim. Such blowing of Trumpets was ufed

by the Gentiles, particularly in the Solemnities

they obferved in Honour of the Mother of the

Gods 5 one whole Day (which was the fecond)

being fpent in blowing of Trumpets, as Julian

tells nis in his fifth Oration upon this Subject.

|ic*it, 23. 24
This Feftival is exprefly called a Memorial of

blowing of Trumpets • but it is not fo eafy to deter-

mine what this blowing of Trumpets was a Me-
morial of. Maimonides will have it to be inftitu-

ted to awaken the People out of Sleep, and call

them to Repentance ; being to put them in mind
of the great Day of Expiation, which follow'd

nine Days after. This he explains more largely

in a Treatife of Repentance, where he fays $

Jaa. Cfcaza- The Sound of the Trumpet at this Time did in
kah, cap. 3. e£feĉ fay ?

shake off your Drowfinefs ye that

fleep, and being awaked, watch to your Duty.

Search and try your Ways, remember your Crea-

tor, and repent. You, whom the Vanity of the

Times has led into a Forgetful nefs of the Truth,

who fpend your Days wandring after empty
Things, which profit nothing, bethink your

felves, and take care of your Souls, Let every

one forfake his evil Way, and his Thoughts
which are not good. And accordingly he fays

in the fame Place, that the Ifraelites were ufed to

multiply Alms, and good Works, and to apply

themfelves to the Precepts (as the Phrafe is) from

the Beginning of the Year till the Day of Atone-

ment, more diligently than at any other Timet

rifing in the Night to pny in their Synagogues

till Break of Day, ©V. But tho' this be very

piou'Sj
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pious, it is not fufficiently fupponed : Nor- has it Chap. 19,

more Foundation than the Opinion that, this C/""V
,™%|

blowing of Trumpets was in Memory of the De -**• Fa g- in

liverance o£lfaac-
y
and therefore they ufed Ram's

ev ' 2 *'

Horns, becaufe a Ram was facrificed inftead of

him. But why mould not the blowing of Trum-
pets be commanded for a Preparation to other fo-

lemn Days, and in Memory of other Deliverances',

as well as that of Ifaac ? Bafil imagin'd, that by.inPf4.So,

thefe Soundings the People were put in mind of
that Day wherein they received the Law in

Mount Sinai with blowing of Trumpets.

It feems more probable, that llnce all Nations
made great Shouting, Rejoicing, and Feafting

in the Beginning of the Year, at the firft New-
Moon, in hopes that the reft of the Year by this"

means would prove more pfofperous, God was
pleafed to ordain this Feftival among his People,

in Honour of himfelf, upon the Day of the firft

New-Moon (which was to be continued every

firft Day of the Month) that he might preferve

them from the Worfhip of the Moon, and make
them fenfible that he alone gave them good
Years, and renewed his Mercies daily, from
Month to Month, upon them. Others imagine,

that God marked this Month with a peculiar Hor-

nour, becaufe it was the feventh • that as every

. feventh Day was a Sabbath, and every feventh

Year the Land refted, fo every feventh Month of
every Year fhould be a kind of Sabbatical Month,
there being more Feafts or folemn Days to be ob-

ferved in it than in all the Year befides : And
upon that Account the People might be awaken'd
by this blowing of Trumpets to obferve theoi

with the proper Ceremonies.

But all this does not explain what this blowing

of Trumpets was a Merhorial .of, which I take to

be the Creation of the World, which Was in Au-
tumn. Upon this account it was that they an-

tiently began their Years at this Time, as the

Eaftern People do at this Day. By this means
they alfo confeffed the divine Goodnefs in blef-
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Book IV. ting all the Year pad, and bringing them to the

L/^VVJ Beginning of a new Year, which they prayed
that God would make happy and propitious to

them.

The Sacrifices to be offer'd upon this Day
were, firft the daily Burnt-Sacrifice, then the Sa-

crifices appointed for the firft Day of every

Month, then the proper Sacrifices- over and
above the reft, appointed for the firft Day of

Numb. 19. 1, tne feventh Month, which confifted of a Bullock,
&c '

a Ram, and feven Lambs for Burnt- Offerings,

and a Goat for a Sin-Offering.

CHAP. XX.

The Feaft of Tabernacles.

THE Greek Word ufed to exprefs this Feftivi-

ty properly fignifies the making of Taberna-

cles $ but it is tranfhted a Feaji of Taberna-

cles from the Hebrew. The Reafon of both is, be-

caufe all the time of this Feaft (which began

upon the fifteenth of the Month Tifri^ and may
be faid to continue eight Days) the Nation of the

jf*ws remained in Tabernacles and Booths. And
in this Feftival there was more Rejoicing than in

any of the other, and more Parts and Varieties

of Solemnity.

Levit 23 54, The Scripture gives this Account of the End
8w. and Intention of this Feaft of Tabernacles 5 and

exprefly afferts, that the Defign of it was to com-

memorate the Goodnefsof God, who protected the

Ifraelltes in the Wildernefs, and made them dwell

in Booths when they came out of Egypt, It was
infti tuted in Memory of the divine Providence,

which over/hadowed and was a Covering to them
(when they had no Houfes) by that glorious

Cloud that went before to conduct them % For

during the forty Years in the Wildernefs, it over-

fpread them liice a Tabernacle, and defended

tbem from the Injury of the Weather* and the

wild
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wild Beafts, and all their Enemies 5 they having Chap 20.

no Shelter in this defolate Place, but only this. L/S^W
And therefore this Feaft was appointed to make
them fenfible how very happy they were in

goodly Cities, and fine painted Houfes (as the

Jewijb Writers fjpeak) when they came to the good
Land promifed to their Fathers, who wander'd in

a howling Wildernefs, without a certain Dwelling-

Place.

But tho' Mofes gives but this Reafon for the Cuf-

tom of dwelling in Booths at this Feaft, yet

fome learned Men have conceiv'd that the Origi-

nal of this Solemnity had a great deal more in it

than this. They fay, that Mofes having by Prayer

and Fading made Peace with God about the Bu-

finefs of the golden Calf, and obtained a new
Commiflion to build the Tabernacle, which had
been fufpended becaufe of that Sin, upon the

tenth Day of the Month Tifri (about the three

and twentieth of our September) he came down
from the Mount, and brought Tidings of Peace

and Reconciliation to the People 5 for which Rea
fon that Day was obferved for the Day of Recon-
ciliation, or Expiation, ever after. And the

People hearing that they were to build a Taber-

nacle, in which God was to dwell among them*

and that they were to remove from Mount Sinai till

that was finifhed, they applied themfelves to pitch

their Tents, and make Booths for their Winter-

Abode, and then they fet about the Work of

the Sanctuary. And this, they fiy, gave occa-

fion to the Obfervation of this folemn Feafl: in

fucceeding Times. What Satisfaction this 'Ac-

count may give, the learned Reader is to judge.

The Law commanded that this Feftival mould
be celebrated in the feventh Month, in Memory
of their dwelling in Booths when they came out

of Egypt. It is certain, that they left Egypt m
the hrft Month of the Ecclefiaftical Year, and
then they began to dwell in Tabernacles at to- |*od

\£* Sh-

roff?, and from that Place were conducted ever

after under the Cloud • which being in that

Qui » Mopth
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Book IV. Month we call March, fome have thought it

L/^V^'NJ had been moft proper to have kept this Feaft

at that time of the Year, and not in September.

To this the Jews anfwer, that in March Summer
began, when it was ufual for People to dwell in

Booth*, as more refreshing than Houfes 5 fo that

if they had obferv'd this Feaft then, it would
not have been known that they dwelt in Booths

by a iingular Command of God, and in Memory
of a divine Benefit 5 but Men would have thought

that theSeafon of the Year led them to it 5 there-

fore God appointed it in the feventh Month,
Which is a time of Cold and Rain, when Men
commonly left their Tabernacles and betook
themfelves to their Houfes, that it might appear

that they did not go out of their Houfes into

Booths for their own Pleafure, or from common
Cuftom, but by the divine Precept, in Memory
of a wonderful Mercy they had receiv'd

5
yet the

fifteenth Day of the Month was ordained for the

Beginning of this Feaft $ becaufe it was upon the

fifteenth of the firft Month that they marched
out of Egypt to Succoth.

Mttwftet in The firft Inftance of Celebration obferv'd upon
Levjt 23. this Feftival was their dwelling in Booths, which

they began to do upon the firft Day of the Feaft,

and' fo continued for feven Days. Their Booths

were made of Boughs of Trees, like Arbors

or Bowers, in the making of which, for Height,-

and Breadth, and Place, and Fafhion, it would

be endlefs to trace their Curiofity and Traditions j

only it may be obferv'd, that they were made in

the open Air, not within Doors, or under the

Shelter of a Tree 5 they were not to be covered

with Clothes, nor made too clofe by the Thick-

nefs of the Boughs 5 but fo loofe that the Sun
and the Stars might be feen, and the Rain defcend

through them. In thefe they were to eat, and

drink, and fleep, during the Continuance of this

Feftival. But fick Perfons, who could not bear

the Smell of the Earth, might ftay at home 5 and

the Rabbins alfo freed Women and little Chil-

dren
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dren from this Obligation. If the Rain likewife

proved fo great that they could not live dry, and

the Cold fo intenfe that it endanger'd their

Healths, they might all return to their Houfes.

In the Time of Nebemiab they made their Booths, NeKem. 8. i s-

fome upon the Roof of their Houfes (which were

flat) fome in their Court-yards, and fome in the

Streets.

The Trees from whence they gathered the

Boughs, the Jezvs fancy, were Fruit-bearing Trees,

with their Fruit as well as Leaves on them; and

the particular kinds mention'd in the Law are

called Palm-trees, Tbicl^trees, and Willows of the Brook.

The firft was a Tree with fpacious Leaves, the

moft proper to defend them from the Inclemency

of the Weather, with which Judaa abounded,

and was fo noted for them, that in the ancient

Coins the Country was reprefented by a Palm-

tree j the thick Trees the jetyi take for Myrtles,

which have very thick Leaves and Boughs clofe

one to another, though the Leaves be final! $ and
the Willows of the Brook, it is thought, ferved

to twine about the reft and bind them together.

Maimonides, the Oracle of the Jews, conceives

that the Boughs of the Citron-tree are likewife

to be ufed upon this Occaiion. And the Jews

are fo poffefs'd with this Opinion, that at this

Day they fancy the Feaft cannot be celebrated

without fuch Branches $ and for this purpofe fuch

as live in Germany, and other Countries, fend into

Spain, and endeavour to get one every Year with

rhe Citrons upon it. When the Feaft is over,

they offer the Citrons as a great Prefent to their

Friends.

But the Command in the Law concerning the

Boughs and Branches of thefe Trees being ex-

prefs'd in a general way, Yefiall take unto you upon the

prfl Day Boughs of goodly Trees, there arofe a Difpute

between the Pbarifees and the Sadducees for what
End thefe Boughs and Branches were appointed :

The Sadducees held that they were for making of

the Booths ; but the Pbarifees determin'd (and they

carried it) that thefe were Branches and Fruit of

Qjl 3 Trees
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Book IV. Trees that they were to carry in their Hands at

^/-y-s^j this Feftival, and that they might make their

Booths^of any other Trees as they pleafed them-
felves.

Upon the rlrft Day of the Feaft therefore they

prepared Branches of Palm, Willow, and Myrtle,

and tied them together with gold or Giver Twift,

or with other Strings or Twigs 5 andthefe they

carried, in their Hands every Day of the Feaft $

let them go whither they Would, to the Temple,
to the Synagogue, to vifit the Sick, or to any
other Place, thefe they were obliged to carry al-

ways with them. The Willow Branches they

procured a little below Jerufalem upon the Banks
of Kidron, and every one got two, one to tie up
with his Palm and Myrtle Branches, which
lie carried in his Hand, and one for the Altar 5

f(3,i lit. 2j. for once every Day they came into the Court and
went about the Altar, and fet their Boughs ben-

ding towards it ; and cry'd Hofanna, or Jave now,

Lord $ Lord^ fend now Profperity, The Trum-
pets founded -in the mean time, and upon the

feventh Day they go about the Altar feven times 5

and this was called the great Hofanna 5 and every

Day when they went away they faid, Beauty be to

thee, 0. Altar I Beauty be to thee, Altar I The Feaft of

Tabernacles is called by the Rabbins by the Name
of Hofannah 5 and upon the laft Day of the Feaft

they repeat it often, as may be feen in their

Book of Rituals, faying, For thy fakf, our Creator
,

Hofanna; For thy /al{e
t

our Redeemer , Hofanna;
jFor thy fa!{e, our Seeder, Hofanna ; as if they ad-

drefs'd themfelves to the bleffed Trinity to fave

them and fend Help to them.
It was a Cuftom at flrft to bring their Branches

upon the flrft Day of the Feaft into the Temple,
and there leave them till the next Morning flick-

ing about the Cloifter that furrounded the Moun-
tain of the Houfe, and the next Morning to

come and take them in their Hands again. But

fhis Practice occafion'd Quarrels and Difputes

among them, about determining every Man's
own 1
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ownj fo that the Sanhedrim thought fit to order Chap. 20.

that every one fhould take his Branch with (^^V^VJ
him home, and bring it from thence the next

Day.
Becaufe the Law obliges them to take the Fruit

of goodly Trees at this Feitival, the Jens univerfal-

ly underftand it of the Fruit of a Citron-tree 5 and

this Construction is fo generally receiv'd, that as

they carried Branches in one Hand at the Feaft

of Tabernacles, fo they carried a Pome-Citron in

the other. And thus furnifh'd they went to the

Temple to attend the killing of the Daily Sacri-

fice, and ftaid there till it was offer'd. And now
follow'd that Grange Rite of drawing and pouring

out of Water
y
which was a Ceremony that gave

thtfm the greater!: Joy and Delight of any that be-

long'd to this Feftival ; infomuch that the Tal-

mudifti have this noted Saying: He that never faw
the rejoicing of drawing Water never faiv rejoicing in all

hit Life. The manner was thus : When the Parts

of the Sacrifice were laid upon the Altar, one of

the Priefts with a golden Tankard went to the

Fountain of' Sdoam, and there filled it with Water.

He returned back into the Court through the

Water-gate, and when he came there theTrumpets
founded. He goes up to the Rife of the Altar,

where flood two Bafons, one with Wine in it,

and into the other he pur the Watery and he

pours either the Wine into the Water, or the

Water into the Wine, and poured them out by
way of Libation.

This Cuftom is fuppos'd to be referr'd to by
our Saviour, when he cried upon the laft and
great Day of the Feaft : If any Man ibi'fty let him John 7. 37, 5*

come into me
y
and drinl^^ out of his Belly fiall flow

Rivers of living Water. It is difficult to find a

tolerable Reafon for this Practice at the Feaft of

Tabernacles, efpecially fince the 3*«i/& Writers

afford no Satisfaction concerning it. Perhaps it

might be done in Memory of that Water which
follow'd the Ifra elites all the time they were in the

Wildernefs, without which they had perifh'd ;

Q^q 4 and
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Book IV. and thus they thought fit to exprefs their Gratis

L*0/""YJ tude to God, who brought them into a Land of
btui. a. 7,$. Brookj of Water, of Fountains and Depths

y
that ffring

out of Valleys and Hills,

At the time of this Libation the Mufick
play'd, and the Hallel was fung. When they came
to the Beginning of the hundred and eighteenth

Pfalm, give 'Thanks unto the Lord, all the Com-
pany (hook their Branches $ and fothey did when
they came to thefe Words, Hofanna, or fave now,

Lord, I befeech thee $ and again at the faying of

that Claufe, Lord, 1 befeech thee Jend now Profperity ;

and fo likewife at the faying of the laft Verfe of

that Pfalm, which was the Conclufion of the

Halle!, give Thankj unto the Lord.

After the Service of the Daily Sacrifice

were offer'd the Additional Sacrifices, which,
with the Daily Sacrifices of the Time, amounted
to two hundred and fifteen, the Number of Years

that the Jfraelites continued in Efyft. There was
a- remarkable Canon obferv'd in the offering of

thefe Sacrifices, that a Bullock lefs was offer'd

every Day than had been offer'd the Day before ,

and yet the fame Number of Rams, Lambs, and
Goats, were ufed every Day 5 for upon the firft

Day of the Feaft were offer'd thirteen Bullocks,

upon the fecond Day (when all the Males were
to appear in the Court) twelve, upon the third

Day eleven, and fo downward , and yet upon every
Numb. 29. Day were facrificed two Rams, fourteen Lambs,

a:nd one Goat, without any Alteration. TheReafon
of thisDiminution in the Number of Bullocks the
^eivs deliver to be this : The whole Number of

Bullocks to be offer'd at this Solemnity was fe-

venty, according to the Languages of the feventy

Hofpinian de Nations, or the whole World, (for whom they fay
j^.in.hu. thefe Sacrifices were performed) fignifying there-
<e ~x °

by that there fhould be a gradual Diminution of

thofe Nations till all things were brought under

the Government of the Viefjiah, who was the Ex-
pectation and Hope of the Gentiles.

. Others ioia-

g^fie that the feventy Bullocks were o.ffer'd for the

... .- r feventy
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feventy Nations, to make Atonement for them ; Chap. 20*

for in the Feafl: of Tabernacles they fay that Judg- ^^V^%J
went wo* made as to the Waters 5 that is, God deter-

mined what Rain fhould be for the Year fol-

lowing. At this Fettival the four and twenty

Courfes of the Priefts attended j and it was fo

manag'd, that every Courfe fhoujd have a Share in

offering one Beaft or other every Day till the So-
lemnity ended.

At the offering of the additional Sacrifices

there were peculiar Pfalms fung by the Levites 5

upon the firft Day the hundred and fifth 5 upon
the fecond, the twenty- ninth 5 upon the third, the

fiftieth, beginning at the fixteenth Verfe $ upon
the fourth, the ninety-fourth, beginning at the

fixteenth Verfe j upon the fifth, the ninety- fourth,

beginning at the eighth Verfe 5 upon the fixth

Day the eighty -firft Pfalm, beginning at the fixth

Verfe j upon the feventh, the eighty-fecond

Pfalm, beginning at Verfe the fifth.

When thefe Sacrifices were fmifh'd, the People

went home to Dinner, (after they had fung their

Jiofanna about the Altar, with their Palms in their

Hands) unlefs any of them had Vow or Freewill-

Offerings to make, and then they ftaid. After

Dinner they ufually fpent fome time in the Divi-

nity Schools, or in the Study of the Law, till

the time of the Evening Sacrifice.

About Night they began their Rejoicing for the

pouring out of Water. For this purpofe they went
into the Court of the Women, and there the Wo-
men placed themfelves upon Balconies round
about the Court, and the Men flood upon the

Ground. There were four golden Candlefticks

fixed to the Walls of a great Bignefs 5 over thefe

were golden Cups -

y and near them were four Lad-
ders rais'd, by which four of the younger Priefts

went up, having Bottles in their Hands that con-

tained a hundred and twenty Logs of Oil, which
they emptied into every Cup. With this Oil, and
Yarn ravell'd of the old Garments of the Priefts,

they furnifh'd the Candlefticks, and fet them a

burning. •<

And
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And now the Levites with their Harps, Pfalte--

ries, Cymbals, and other Inftruments, began to

play 5 and whoever of them, or of the Priefts,

that were mufical , either with Inftrument or

Voice, joined his Mufick. In the mean time the

Seniors and Grandees of the People, the Mem-
bers of the Sanhedrim, Rulers of the Synagogues,
Doctors of the Schools, and all who were dif-

tinguifh'd by their Piery and the Dignity of

their Office, fell a dancing, leaping, and capering,

fmging Songs and Doxologies with lighted

Torches in their Hands 5 an^ this wild fort of

Devotion held for the moft part of the Night.

At laft, when the Night was far advanc'd, two
Priefts {landing in the Gate ofNicanor blow their

Trumpets, and fo coming downwards through

the Court of the Women they continue founding

till they came to the Eaft Gate of the Court 5

then they turn their Faces from the Eaft to the

Weft, and fay j Our Fathers who ivere in this Place

turned their Backs upon the Temple of the Lord, and

their Faces towards theEaJi^ where theSun rifes $but as

for us, we turn our Faces towards God, and worjhip him.

Thus they conclude the Jollity of the time 5 be-

ing ileepy and tir'd fome return to their Houfes,

and others ftay in the Court all Night. In this

manner was the Celebration of the Feaji of Taber-

nacles every Day 5 only there was this Difference

among the Days, that upon the Night before the

Sabbath that fell within the Feaft, and upon the

laft Night of the feven Days, they did not dance $

but upon the feventh Day they went about the

Altar feven times with their Branches, in Memo-
ry of the Overthrow of Jericho $ for which reafon,

or becaufe Palm- Branches were the chief in the

Bundle, it was called Dies Palmarum, the Feaji of
Palms.

?Kiagsi2.32. It may be obferv'd, that whereas God com-
manded the Obfervation of this Feaft upon the

fifteenth of the feventh Month, Jeroboam, in or-i

der to corrupt the eftablifh'd Wor/hip, appointed

a Feaft upon the fifteenth Day in the eighth

Month 4
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Month, which without doubt was this Feaft of Chap. 2©,
Tabernacles $ and poftibly, Cay the Jeivifi Wri- ^-v*^
ters, he might give this Reafon for his impious

Preemption : That this Feaft being inftituted

after the gathering of their Fruits, which were
fooner ripe about c

Jerufalem than in the Norchern
Parts of the Country, he pretended the eighth

Month would be a better time for it than the

feventh. But his chief Defign by this Change
was certainly to maJce a Schifm in the Church,
and to alienate the People from the Rites obfer-

Ved at Jerufalern.

Notwithftanding the Feaft of Tahernacles was
commanded to be annually celebrated, yet, which
is very furprifing, it was never obferv'd, at leaft

in the principal Circumftance of dwelling in

Booths, from the Time of Jojhua, till after their

Return from Babylon in the Days of Nehemiab,

which was at leaft the Space of a thoufand Years,

and the moft flouriftiing time of their Common-
wealth. Who (fays Mr. lAede upon this Occafion) P.26S.

would have thought but fome David, Solomon^

Hezefyah, Jofiah> or good Jeboiada, would- in fo

long a time as a thoufand Years have reform'd fo

great a Neglect of God's Commandment ? But
hear what the Holy Ghoft fays: Since the Days o/Nehcm.S. 17.

Jofhua, the Son of Nun, unto that Day
3
had not the

Children of Ifrael donefo.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXL

The Feafi of In-Gathering.

HERE was fomething more defign'd in

the Inftitution of the Feaft of Tabernacles
than merely the Remembrance of their

Circumftances in the Wildernefs, which was to

exprefs their Gratitude to God for their de-

£r'd Harveft, which they had now gather'd ', for

at this time all their Corn was threfti'd,and their

Vintage done, and other Fruits got in $ and now
they offer'd their Firft-Fruits and Tithes of
Wine and Oil, which was the Oblation of that

Seafbn, beiides the Remainders of their Tithes
of the Floor or threfhed Corn. For this reafon,

befides the feven Days which were in Commemo-
ration of their dwelling in Tents, there was an

eighth added, as an Acknowledgment of the divine

Mercy for beftowing upon them the Fruits of the

Earth. This Day was a diftinft Solemnity
5
yet

becaufe it immediately follow'd the Feaft of Ta-
bernacles, it has been always reckon'd as the laft

Day of that Feaft.

That this eighth Day was a feparate Feftival

is evident from hence, that after the end of the

feven preceding Days they return'd to their

Houfes 5 for it is exprefly faid, ye Jhall dwell in

Booths feven Days $ which being over, a great So-

lemnity continued to another Purpofe, and was

obferved after another manner, not in Booths, but

in their Houfes. We go (fays Maimonides) from

the Feaft of Tabernacles to another Solemnity

upon the eighth Day j it tends to make our Joys

perfeft, which could not be done in Tabernacles,

but in large and fpacious Houfes and Palaces.

This Day therefore was kept with ftill greater

Feftivity 5 no fervile WT
ork was to be done up-

on it, and Praifes were fung to God at the

Temple with Trumpets and Inftruments of Mu-
ficL
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lick. Upon this Day they read the laft Section

of the Law, and likewife began the firft, left

they fhould feem more joyful in ending their

Sections than willing to begin them. And in the pfai.8 81,$^

divine Service it is faid that the three Pfalms

were ufed which have the Title of AUhagntith j for

Gath fignifies a H'ine-prefs $ and therefore the^

think that thefe Pfalms were fung in the time of

the Vintage. Certain it is that the two laft of

them were fung at fome great Solemnity, where-

in they celebrated God's wonderful Providence

over them ; and that they ufed to fing and fhout

at their Vintage is evident in Scripture beyond J^g- 9- 27*

Contradiction.

Now this being a time of fo great Rejoicing led Lib.^Pxobl.j*

Plutarch into a Fancy that the Jews celebrated two
Feafts to the Honour oiBacchm ; for he writes in

his Sympofiacsi that in the midft of Vintage the

Jews fpread Tables furnifhed with all manner of

Fruit, and lived in Tabernacles, made efpecially

of Palms and Ivy wreathed together 5 and calls

the Day which goes before the Feaft the Day of
Tabernacles, He goes on in Derifion of the Jews,

and compares this Feftival with the drunken
Solemnity in Honour of Bacchus

t
in which his Vo-

taries run up and down with Javelins in their

Hands wrap'd about with Ivy, called Thyrfj^ and
in this refpecT: he calls this Feaft a hearing of the e^rapce*'*?.

Thyrfi. A few Days after, fays he, they keep
another Feftivity, which openly fhews it wns de-

,

dicated to Bacchus j for they carried Boughs of

Palms in their Hands, with which they went in-

to the Temple, the Levites (fo called, as he
fancies, from "En®-, a Name of Bacchus) going be-

fore with Inftruments of Mulick. All which
may well incline us to think that the Gentiles

corrupted this holy Feftival (as they did other

facred Inftitutions) and turned it into tfoe moft
profane Bacchanalia^ and the moft abominable Re-
vellings.

The Jtvife Writers in many Places fpeak of

this Day as a Feaft by itfelf and for very good
Reafons -

y
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Book IV. Reafons 5 for now they left their Booths, ana* n®

i^>/^\J longer carried their Branches or Citrons, but eat

them, which they were not allowed to do before,;

There was no Sacrifice of fix Bullocks, which

ought to have been if this Day had been join'd to

the preceding Feaft, but of one only. Upon
this Day was a peculiar Song and Benediction

ufed, called the Royal Blefflng, alluding to what is

1 Kings 8. 66. Laid, Upon the eighth Day Solomon fent the People

away; and they blejjed the King : But they obferved

the fame Solemnities about the pouring out of

fflaur as they did upon the Days before.

This laft Day of the Feaft grew into fuch

Efteem in that Nation 5 becaufe upon the other

feven Days they thought that Supplications and
Sacrifices were offer'd not fo much for themfelves

as for the Nations of the World 3 but the Solem-

nities of the eighth Day were wholly in the be-

half of themfelves 5 for thus they fpeak upon
Benibaar rabba, this Subjecl : " The eighth Day (hall be holy.
m. 21. «, Thou {

-

eeft> God> that jjrael ln the Feaft of
" Tabernacles offers before thee feventy Bullocks
" for the feventy Nations, for which they ought
<c to love us 3 but for our Love they are our Ad-
H verfaries. The holy bleffed God therefore
** faith to Ifrael, Offer for your felves on the

" eighth Day.

Levit. 19. 10. When the Law of Mofes mentions this Feftival

of the eighth Day, there is a Precept annexed,

which obliges them not to gather their Grapes
and Fruits clean. When they had cut off the

great Bunches, they were not to examine the

Vine over again for the fcatter'd Grapes or fmall

Clufters 5 and if a Bunch or two fell to the

Ground as they gather'd them, they were not to

take them up. They were bound, fay the Jews
t

to leave the Corners of the Vineyard uncut, as

as well as the Corners of the Field, And thefe

Precepts obliged fuch Strangers as fojourned

among them, who, before they were admitted to

embrace the Jewife Religion, were examin'd

whether they underload that they mud obferve
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fuch and fuch Precepts, particularly thefe here Chap. at«

mentioned, which were propounded to them plain- v^/^y^sj
ly and distinctly 5 and after they had promifed to

keep them, they were admitted to be circumcifed..

The Breach of thefe Laws was punifhed by
fcourging.

CHAP. XXII.

The Sabbatical Year,

AS every feventh Day was a Sabbath Day,
fo every feventh Year was a Feftival, and
a Sabbatical Year : And as the Sabbath Day

fignified that they themfelves were the Lord's,

and therefore they abftain'd from their own Work
to do his 5 fo the Sabbatical Year implied that

both they and their Lands belong'd to God, and

were at his Difpofal. The Obfervation of this

Feftival confifted chiefly in two Things $ the firfr,

in the not tilling or manuring their Ground,
whence it was called the Sabbath of the Land 3 Lcvit. 2%. 4.

the fecond, in the Creditors difcharging their Deut *$ 2*

Debtors, and releaiing their Debts, whence it ob-

tained the Name of the Lord's Releafe,

By this Law every feventh Year became fa-

cred, and no Man could challenge any Right or

Propriety in it. But it feems difficult to deter-

mine when this Year was to begin, whether in

the Month of Tifri, which anfwers in feme fort

to our September, and was the antient Beginning

of the Year 5 or in Nifan, anfwering to our March%

which was made a new Beginning of it by an ex-

prefs Law 5 the former {till continuing the Be-
ginning of the Year for civil Things, as this for

facred. Now there is great Reafon to think that

this Sabbatical Year was to commence from Sep-

tember
y when all their Harveft was over, which

.

began in March. Then they were not to fow, as

they were ufed to do in Otlober and the following

Months, but to ftay till this Return of the Sea-

foil
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Book IV. f°n ^e next Year $ for if this Year had been id

k^/^\Z~\j begin in March, they could not have reaped the

Harveft of the fixth Year.

Levit.2s.4- The Reft of this Sabbatical Year confided (as

the Law fpeaks) in not /owing their Fields, nor

pruning their Vineyards 5 which Prohibition in-

cludes all other Things that were ufually done

about their Fields or Trees. And tho' a Vine-

yard be only mentioned, yet it is certain that

Olive Yards are comprehended 5 and thefe are

mention'd only as Examples of all other Fruit-

Exod.25.10. Trees, which were to be left in common as thefe

were. Maimonides is very curious in what he ob-

ferves upon this Subject : For inquiring why Mo=

fes mentions only thefe two Things, /owing and

pruning^ his Refolution is> that for thefe two, if

Men offended concerning them in this Year, they

were puniflied by fcourging not exceeding thirty

nine Stripes 5 but if they were guilty of any other

fort of Labours relating to the Culture of the

Fields, or of Trees (as if a Man digged Or

ploughed his Ground, if he planted Trees, ot

grafted) he was puni/hed for his Contumacy and

Rebellion by Stripes without number or meafure.

He adds further, that it was not lawful in the

feventh Year to plant any Tree, tho' it was not

a Fruit-Tree* nor to cat off the dead Branches,

nor to make a Smoke under them to kill the

Worms, nor to anoint young Plants to preferve

them from the biting of Birds $ if they did, they

were liable to fcourging without number. So
very nice he is, as to fay it was unlawful to fell

to any Man any Inftrument of Husbandry in this

Year, as a Plough, a Yoke, or a Sieve
5
yet he

allows, that when they are under the Oppref-

iron of the Gentiles^ and bound to find Provision

for their Armies, they might fow fo much fts

would conveniently fupport them.
If any Corn fprung up from the Seed feat-

ter'd the laft Harveft, or from the old Root,

which fprouted out again, they were obliged not

to reap it, that is, fay thr,7*w;, not to gather it

into*
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Jr^to Cocks, or to tread out the Grain with Oxen Chap. 22;

(if any did, they were fcourged with thirty nine ^x"V"n^
Stripes) 5 but they were allowed to cut down a

little in common with. other Peribns, to ihake it

our, and to eat it. The fame Rule they were to

cbferve in managing their Vineyards and Fruit-

Trees : . So that the Prohibition in the Law is

not to be underload absolutely, but only that

they fhould not look upon any Thing that grew
this Year as peculiarly their's, becaufeit grew in

their Ground, but all was to be in common.
The Owner therefore and his Family were not

forbidden to take their Share, but might gather

for their daily Ufe as well as others, only not to

lay up any Thing feparate for themfelves.

The Increafe of this Sabbatical Year was al-

lowed to be in common to the Beads 5 but it feems.

pjobable that wild Beads might be driven out of
their Fields and Vineyards in this Year as wel}

as others, becaufe they made fuch Wade as would
have very much damaged the Owner for the fu-

ture. As for tame Creatures, the Jezvs were ft

fuperftitioufly careful they fhould have an equal

Share with themfelves, that, when there was no
Fruit any longer for the Beads in the Field, they

ceafed to eat what they had gathered for their own
TJfe, and if they had any Thing of it left, threw
it out of their Houfes. If a Gentile hired Land in

the Country, he was not obliged to this Sabbati-

cal Reft. There is nothing faid of Gardens in

this Law 3 and therefore it feems that every one
kept them up for his own private Service, and
was not bound to lay them in common; ,

" This Confecration, fays Mr. Mede^ being ai bifc. 27. «.1^
* ( much as the foregoing of the feventb Part of every
" Man's Profits* the covetous Jews for many Years
" neglecled the Obfervation thereof 5 for which
" Sin the Lord,- as himfelf profeffe th,'.c au fed them
11

to be carried captive, and the Land to be wade
" feventy Years without Inhabitant, till it had
'• fulfilled the Years of Sabbath which they ob-
* ( ferved not. For their Idolatry he gave them

Rr *' int*
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lt into the Hands of the Gentiles their Enemies 5

ty^V^VJ * c
for their Sabbatical Sacrilege he added this un to

•* it, that they mould, befide their Bondage, be
" carried Captives into a ftrange Country, and
" their Land lie defolate feventy Years."

Dect. is- 1. Another Privilege of the Sabbatical Year was a

publick Difcharge of Debts, by which the infol-

vent Debtor was releafed from all Obligation to

his Creditors, and deliver'd from all Apprehen-

sion of Imprifonment : And this Provision was

made, left the poor Hebrew fhould be tempted to

Hy to the Gentiles, and forfake his Religion 3 or

forced to go a begging, and feek for Relief in

ftrange Countries. It was an entire and full Dif-

charge, not of Debts contracted by Sale of Lands
or Goods to fuch as were able to pay, but of Mo-
ney lent to a Neighbour, or Friend, merely to re-

lieve his Poverty, not to carry on Trade, or to

make a Purchafe 5 for nothing would have been

more abfurd than to have extinguished the Claim

of fuch Debts, by which the Borrower was fure

to be enriched. None but Israelites, or Profelytes

of Rigbteoufnefs, were entitled to this Benefit of

Releafe 5 for they had Liberty to make a Fo-

reigner, and a Profelyte of the Gate, to pay

their Debts.

At the End of every Sabbatical Year, upon the

6cut. 31. iv* Feaft of Tabernacles, the fupreme Governour of

the Nation was obliged to read the Law of Mofes

publickly before all the People; for when the

Minds of Men were freed from Cares by the Re-

leafe of their Debts, it was fuppofed that the

hearing of it would make the greater Impreffion

upon them.

Mr.Mede is. of opinion, that in every feventh

pcut. 15. 12. Year all Htbreiv Servants were to obtain their Li-

berty ; but this (under Correction) feems to be a

Miftake : For tho' it be faid, that if a Servant

ferve fix Years, in thefeventh Year thou Jhalt let him

go free 3
yet it is not meant of the Year of Releafe J

as if he were then to have his Freedom, tho* he

had ferved but one Year, or perhaps no more
than
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than Haifa Year before that came, but of the Chap zz.

feventh Year from the Time of his Sale, or thej^^y^yji
Beginning of his Servitude 5 for he was to ferve

fix complete Years, unlefs the Jubilee bappen'd

to intervene, when every one, what Time foever

he had ferved, was abfolutely to be fet free.

The Reafon of the Inftitution of this FeftivalHofpini.de

was principally to inftrud the People in the^ft

-"w lu;,us

.

Duty of depending upon divine Providence 5 and
this Solemnity, as fome conjecture, was a Sha-

dow of that everlafting Sabbath expected in the

Heavens. And this is fuppofed to be the Foun-
dation of the Opinion of a learned Rabbi, who
afTerts that the World fhould continue for fix

thoufand Years, but the feventh thoufand fhould

be the great Sabbatical Yew $ the fix thoufand an-

fwering to the fix working Days of the Week, and
the feventh to the Sabbath. His Words are, Si* Talmna.inSan.

thoufand Years the World fhall be, and again \%f
"a ' c<

fhall be deftroy'd : Two thoufand fhall be void,

two thoufand under the Law, and two thoufand

under the Meflias. The Subftance of this Predic-

tion is certainly to be rejected as too curious
5
yet

fince it was deliver'd by a Jew, it may ferve to

prove againft them, that the "Mefftjn is already

come, and that the Law of Mofes ceafed at his

coming.

I fhall conclude this Chapter with what Cuncetis De Repub. He-

obferves upon this Subject. Such, fays he, were bl3e0IUiU - llb
- *•

the Laws given to the Hebrews, all whofe Wealth
c ' 4 '

lay in the Fields, according to the Increafe of
which tr)ey were either in Want or in Abun-
dance. |Ience it was, that when foreign Kings

impofcd Tribute upon them, every feventh Year
brought them into fo great Difficulties , that

they were h.irdly able to raife the Sum ; for the

Law would not permit them to till the Ground
that Year, and to gather in the Fruits of it,

which yielded all their Money. Alexander of
yiacec.Qtiia^ having learnt at Jerufaltm out of Da-
rnel's Book that a Grecian fhould overthrow the

perfuxn Empire, rejoic'd at this Prophecy, and

R r 2 com-
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Book IV, commanded the Jews to afk fome royal Favour of

\^/^V^\J him. They anfwer'd, no greater Benefit could

be done them than the Remiflion of the feventb

dear's Tribute. It was granted. The Samaritans^

when they faid much for themfelves to obtain the

fame Indulgence, were abfolutely denied.

CHAP. XXIII.

The Jubilee.

« *», HP H £ laft Feftival preferib'd by the Law of
Lev. 2S-S, &c. | t ~ i., • < i i

Mojes was the jubilee, appoinred to be ce-

lebrated after feven Sabbaths of Years ^ which

computed together make forty-nine. They be-

gan their firft Account from the fourteenth Year

after their Entrance into Canaan $ for they were

feven Years in conquering the Land, and feven

more were employ'd in the Divifion of it : So

that the firft Sabbatical Year was in the one and

twentieth, and the firft Jubilee in the fixty-fourth

Year after they came into the Land of Promife.

They number'd feventeen Jubilees from that Time
to their Captivity in Babylon, which fell out in

the End of a Sabbatical Year, and the thirty-

fixth of the Jubilee, And here it may be ob~

ferv'd, that as the Grecians reckon'd their Times
by the Number of Olympiads, the Romans by their

LuftrOy the Cbriftians by their Indi8ions$ fo the

Jews computed by their Jubilees.

The Law exprefly enjoins that the Jubilee fhali

be the fiftieth Year 5 but it is difputed whether

this Feftival was the Year following the forty-

ninth, or the forty-ninth Year was the Jubilee,

which, reckoning the foregoing Jubilee for one,

Was the fiftieth Year. Many learned Men are of

this laft Opinion , particularly Cun^m y
whcfe

Life. 1. cap. 6. Words are thefe : The Agrarian Law made by

Mofes
?

concerning the Reftitution of Pofleffions,

was obferv'd with great Religion till the Defola-

tion of the former Sanctuary by the Jffyrians.

After
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After that Paleft'me lay forfaken and untill'd for Chap. 2^,
the Space of feventy Years, as the Prophets fore- L/^V^W
told. But when at length that fatal Time had
e^pir'd, the Jews indeed return'd to their ancient

Habitations, and the Temple was built anew 5

but never was the Agrarian Law reviv'd, nor the

Jubilee Solemnities celebrated any more. No
more now did every fiftieth Year give Liberty to

Servants, nor reftore unto the former Lords their

loft and fold Poffeftions. Whether juftly the

fiftieth Year or the forty-ninth was the Year of

Jubilee is made a Queftion. We join with thofe

incomparable Men of our Time that hold the for-

ty-ninth 5 nor can we alien t to Maimonides in this,

though for the moft we religioufly embrace his

Judgment -

y
for this Author has recompenc'd us

tor his few and little Errors with many great Vir-

tues and very choice Obfervarions every where.

Iris obferv'd by this Writer, that as to the Inter-

miflton of Agriculture, there is the fame Reafon
for the Jubilee, and every feventh Year (for the

Land was to reft in the Year of Jubilee.) But
now if the fiftieth Year exactly were the Jubilee,

two Sabbatical Years (for the forty-ninth is Sab-

batical) would without Intermiflion have been
celebrated together : A fingular, ftrange and un-

ufual thing! for whereas Providence had fo or-

dain'd that every fixth Year in Paleftine, by its

exceeding Fruitfulnefs, mould prevent the Fa-
mine of the feventh, being the Year of Reft to

the Fields, there muft now be a more miraculous

Fruitfulnefs if two Years of Reft mould come to-

gether, in neither of which it was lawful to

plough or fow. Therefore the divine Bounty ex-

preffed in this manner, 1 will fend my Blefling upon

you in the fixth Year
f
and it fiall bring forth the Fruits •

of three Years, muft be enlarg'd to ferve for four

Years, the forty-ninth and fiftieth being for di-

vers Reafons both Sabbatical. No fuch Fruit-

fulnefs was ever granted to any other Land or

Nation ; and fince none of the Prophets have
given Teftimony to fo great a Miracle, nor any

R r 3 Hiftories
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Book IV. Hiftories have made any Record of it, we hiuft

i^^^^V^^j not by too eafy a Credulity give into it.

In anfwcr to this Argument the Defenders of

the contrary Opinion obferve, that if the forty-

ninth (which is Sabbatical) were the Year of

Jubilee, it would likewife be a Year of Remif-

jhn of Debts, which the Jews abfolutcly deny.

Sf^einlttavejo- In this, fays Maiwonides, the Sabbatical Yeir excels

bd, cap. 10. the Jubilee, that it remits Debts, which the Jubilee

does not. But the Jubilee in this excels the

Sabbatical Year, that it fets Servants free, and re-

ftores Poffeffions, which the other does not.

And the Jubilee likewife reftores PolTeffions in

the very, Beginning of the Year 5 but the Sabba-

tical Year does not releafe Debts till it be ended.

So many are the Opinions concerning the Rea-

fon why this Year is called Jubilee, or in the

Jtiebrcu.^ Jobel, that it is difficult to know which

to follow : jjofephm fays it {ignities Liberty ; Aqu.ila 7

and the Seventy, tranilate it Remi/Jton, having a

Regard to the thing, rather than to the Import of

the Word jobel, which never fignifks any thing

of that nature : Kimchi tells us, that Rabbi Akjba,

when he was in Arabia, heard them call a Ram
by this Name of Jobel $ and thence fome conceive

that this Year was fo called, becaufe it was pro-

claimed with Trumpets '^of Rams Horns. But
what if there were no fuch Trumpets, as learned

Men have imagined, thofe Horns not being hol-

low ? The mo ft probable Conjecture is, that the

Year was called Jobel from the peculiar Sound
which was made with the Trumpet when this

Year was proclaimed 5 for the Trumpet blowing

for feveral Purpofes, to convene their Affemblies,

to give notice of the moving of their Camps,
to excite the Soldiers to fight, and to proclaim

this Year, there was a diftincl: Sound for all thefe

Ends, that People might not be confounded, but

have a certain notice what the Trumpet founded
for. And this Sound was particularly called

Jobel 5 and when the Word is ufed abfolutely and
hy itfelf, it fignifles this Year of jubilee, which

was
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was called Jobel, from the Sound made by the Chap. 23.

Trumpet 5 as the Feaft of unleavened Bread was (^/"V^\J
called Pefacb, from the Angel's faffing over the

Ifraelitis when he flew the Egyptians.

There were two Ufes to which this Year of

Jubilee was peculiarly dedicated, the Manumiffon

of Servants, and the Reftitution of Men to their

ancient Poffefiions. To give proper notice of thefe

Privileges, the Sanhedrim were obliged, upon the

tenth Day of the feventh Month, the great Day of

Exfiation
y

to proclaim Liberty by the Sound of

Trumpets ; and this was to be done in all the

publick Highways, that thefe Immunities might

be known through the whole Nation. And now
all Servants that were Jfraelites, who were fold

into Servitude by themfelves, by their Fathers,

or by the Court of Judgment, obtained their

Freedom, and return'd again to their own Fami-

ly. Servants were not abfolutely freed till the

tenth Day of the Month Tifri 5 but for the nine

Days before they did but little Work ; for they

fpenr their Time in Feafts and Diverfions, and

wore Garlands upon their Heads, in profpefi of

their approaching Liberty.

But the moft remarkable Privilege of this

Year was a free Return of Houfes and Poffeflions to

the rightful Owners, which Poverty had oblig'd

them to fell. Upon this account they preferv'd a

diftincl Knowledge of their feveral Tribes and
Families to which they belong'd, for which End
their Genealogies were of neceffity to be careful-

ly kept, that they might be able to prove their

Right to the Inheritance of their Anceftors. By
this means the E Mates of the Israelites were fo

fixed, that no Family could ruin itfelf, or grow too

rich 5 for this Law provided againft fuch Changes,
revoking once in fifty Years all Alienations, and

fetting every one in the fame Condition wherein

they were at firfl-. All Eftates were now to re-

turn to their firft Owners, or their Heirs, -though

they had changed Pofleffbrs a hundred times by
being fo often fold. And the fame Law heir! in

R r 4 Do-
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Book \V. Donations as well as in Sales, as Maimwides ob-

V'"~V""S~* ferves. Yet this is to be underftood only of ab- \
folute Alienations without any mention of time

$

for if any Man fold without Fraud an Eftate to

his Neighbour for Jixty Years, it was not to re-

turn to him or his Heirs in the Year of Jubilee,
which came before the Expiration of that Term

$

for in the Jubilee, fays he, nothing returns but
that which was fold for ever. This Agrarian

Law was fo famous, that the Heathens them-
p\ tt.*cSuc-felves took notice of it j infomuch that Diodorm
gin ad Leges $ Cit tm fays tjj at j t was not lawful for the Jews to

ieil their own Inheritances, meaning, zsmr.Selden

expounds ir, to fell them abfolutely "fo as to alie-

nate them for eyer from their Families.

IMofes, in exprefiing the Method of Sale, took

care that the Rich fhould not opprefs the Poor,

by giving lefs for Land than it was worth, nor the

Poor require more for it than itsjuft Value till

the Year of Jubilee. The Hebrew Doctors have

form'd a general Ruje in this Matter 5 that if a

Man bought any thing for a fixth Part lefs than

its Worth, or fold it for a fixth Part more than

its Worth, he was obliged to reftore the ilxth

Part j but he was not bound to make Reftitution

if it fell fhort of a fixth Part wherein he had
wrong'd his Neighbour. But if the Difference

was more than a fixth Part, the Buyer might re-

fcind His Contrafr, if the Bargain was not quite

iinifh'd, and require his Money again. And the

Seller, if the Damage was on his Side, might at

any time require the thing to be return'd to him
at the Price for which he fold it.

The Practice, as commanded by the Law, was

to confider how many Years were gone fince the

lad Jubilee, and then to purchafe the Profits of

the remaining Years till the next. The Seller

was to cbferve that in every iixth Year there was

$0 Fruit, and therefore for thofe he was to de-

mand nothing. The Price was to rife or fall ac-

cording as there were more or few Years before

ihe next jubilee : For example, fays Maimonides.
%

"\$

1 '•'- ." '

there
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there be ten Years to the Jubilee, and a Man buy Chap. 2*
another's Field for an hundred Pence, after which \y^>/^\j
the Buyer having enjoy'd it three Years, the

Seller has a Mind to redeem it, he muft then

give to him that bought it of him feventy Pence :

So likewife if the Buyer has enjoy'd Jt fix Years,

the Seller muft give him forty Pence. No Man
was allowed to fell his Hcufe or his Field till the

Time of Jubilee, unlefs Poverty compell'd him
to it 5 for it was not lawful to fell it to lay up the

Price of it in his Coffer, or exercife Merchandize,

or buy Goods, Servants, or Cattle 5 but only to

procure neceffary Provifi'on with it : But if a Man
tranfgrefs'd, and employ'd the Money otherwife,

the Sale notwithstanding was held to be good.

If a Man, whofe Poverty forc'd him to fell his

Land, grew afterwards fo rich that he was able

%o redeem it before the Year of Jubilee, the Law
provided that he /hould be allow'd to do it, and

the Buyer could not refufe it. But then this

was to be done honeftly and truly 3 he was not

to borrow Money to redeem it, nor to fell other

Land to redeem that which he had fold before,

which they look'd upon as a Fraud to the Buyer.

Therefore he had this Right only in cafe he was
grown rich flnce the Sale; otherwife he was to

flay till the Year of Jubilee, when it return'd to

him for nothing. There was a further Enlarge-

ment of this Liberty, that if any of his near Re-
lations would redeem the Land he had fold (tho^

he was not able to do it himfelf ) it fLould be al-

lowed. Hebrew Servants fold to Strangers, or in-

to the Family of Profelytes, had this Privilege of

Redemption : They might buy out their Freedom
themfelves, if they were able 5 or any of their

Family, if they pleafed, might redeem them, and
the Mailer could not detain them. The Rule
was, to compute how long a Servant had ferved,

and how long he had dill to ferve, and what Price

was paid for him j and then according to the

Number of Years gone and to come he was to

jiuke his Demands. If he had ferved but few

Years,
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Book IV. Tears, and there were many to come before the

Jubilee, then lefs was to be deducted from what
his Mafter gave for him, and the Price of his

Redemption was higher : But if there remained

but few Years, lefs was to be given for his Re-
demption 5 becaufe he had been a long time in

his Mafter 's Service. By this it appears that thefe

kind of Servants received no Benefit from the

feventb Year of Releafe, as Hebrew Servants who
ferved Hebrew Matters did.

The Form of redeeming Land was thus t-

They counted how many Years were gone fince

the Sale , and if there remained juft fo many
more to the Jubilee, then the Seller paid the

Buyer half the Price at which he purchas'd

it for its Redemption* But if the Number of

Years from the Sale to the Jubilee were not equal,

then he deducted proportionable to the Years he

had enjoy *d it fince the Purchafe, and gave him
as much as the Years remaining till the Jubilee

were worth. And if he fold a Field at firft for

a hundred Pound, fuppofe, and he that bought

it fold it to another for two hundred, he was to

redeem it according to what was firft given for it $

becaufe the Law fays, he fhall reftore the Over-

plus to the "Man to whom he fold it. So likewife if a

Man fold a Field for a hundred Pounds, which

m the Hands of the Buyer fo improv'd that it

might be fold for two hundred, the Redemption
was to be according to what was firft paid for it.

But if he fold it for two hundred Pounds, and it

was grown fo much worfe that ir was worth but

a hundred, it was to be efteem'd in the Redemp-
tion according to the prefent Value : And the

Reafon is, fay the Jews, becaufe the Condition of

him who fold his Inheritance was always to be

made better, but the Circumftances of the Pur-

chafer to be made worfe.

The Law concerning the Sale and Redemption
of Houfes was different: Houfes within walPd

Cities,, if they were not redeem'd within a Year

after the Sale, were alienated for ever, and the

Jubilee
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Jubilee would not reftore them. But the Seller, Chap; 23 ,

if he pleafed, might redeem his Houfe the next

Day after it was fold, paying the full Price that

was given for it. And if he that fold it was

dead, his Son might redeem it 5 or if he that

bought it was dead, it might be redeem 'd from

his Son, if done within the Year. But his Kin-

dred could not redeem it, nor might he borrow
Money to redeem it, nor redeem it by Parcels ;

but, fay the Jews, he might fell fome of his

Goods to redeem it. If the Jubilee fell out in

the Year of Sale, it did not reftore the Houfe to

the Seller, but it continued his that bought it,

unlefs it was redeem'd within a Year from the

Day it was fold. The Reafon of this Law feems

to be, either that Cities might be the better fill'd

with Inhabitants who were invited thither when
they had Hopes of a Settlement, or that Pro-

fitytes^ who were not of the Hebrew Nation, and

could have no Fields or Vineyards, might yet

have fomething of their own liable and certain,

and not be forc'd always to want a perpetual Pof-

feffion. Houfes in the Villages that were un-

wall'd might be redeem'd at any time, and if

they were not, return'd to their firft Owners at

the Jubilee.

The Houfes of the Levites that were in any of
the forty-eight Cities affign'd them, if they were
fold, were excepted from the preceding Law con-

cerning Houfes in walPd Cities. Thefe, if not

redeem'd before, return'd to that Tribe at the

Jubilee. If the Levites purchafed Houfes in any
other Cities, they were fubjecT: to the fame Law
with other Men : Infomuch that a Levite, who
was Heir to his Mother an Israelite, was to re-

deem as other Israelites did, and not after the man-
ner of the Levites $ for the Levites had a Right
different from other Men only in the Cities of their

Poffe/jions. But if an Ifraelite was Heir to his

Mother a Levitey he redeem'd as the Levites did,

though he were not of that Tribe 5 becaufe, fay

the Jews, the Right of that Redemption was tied

to
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to the Places, and not to the Perfons. The Levitts

had no Power to fell their Fields that were in the

Suburbs of their Cities : If any Man bought them,
the Bargain was immediately void $ for thofe

Fields were common to the whole Body of the

Levites, who would have been undone if they had
wanted Pafture for their Flocks, which were all

their Subftance.

The Privileges of this great Feftival. are fully

and concifely explain'd by Cun<eus in his learned

Treatife of the Hebrew ReppblicJiy which, as it is a

Recapitulation of what has been faid upon' this

Subject, may properly be inferted in this Place.

Lib. i, cap. a. " 'Mofesy as it became a wife Man not only to

" order things at prefent, but for Ages to come,
*
l introduc'd a certain Law, providing that the

lt Wealth of fome might not tend to the Oppref-
<c fion of the reft, nor the People change their

H Courfe and turn their Minds from their innq-
c<

cent Labours to any new and ftrange Employ-
* l ment. This was the Agrarian Law $ a Law,
14 whereby all Poffeffors of Land were kept from
<c transferring the full Right and Dominion of
.** it unto any other Perfon, by Sale, or other
*' Contract whatfoever 5 for both they, that upon
" Conftraint of Poverty had fold their Land, had
" a Right granted to redeem it at any time, and

If they that did not redeem it receiv'd it freely

«* again by this Law at the folemn Feaft of
" Jubilee. Ariftotle recites fome Edicts fram'd
*• by moil ancient Lawgivers coming very nigh
" to the Mofaical. Oxylu* King of the Elians pro-

" hibited Lands to be mortgaged for Money,
41 and the Locrians were not permitted to fell the

i* Inheritances of their Fathers, Mtimonio'es was
" a great Writer, and has with excellent Judg-
'• ment collected all the Talmudical Doctrine, ex-

M cept the Trifles 5 an Author above our higheft
** Commendation, the only Man of that Nation
u who had the good Fortune to understand what
" it is to write ferioufly and to the purpofe 1 We
" ihall often make ufe of his Authority, and now

" it

Cap. 4.
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** it will help us out in the Matter we have in

•• hand. He is much upon the Benefit of the
*' Jubilee, confifting, fays he, herein, that all

*' Lands return'd to their ancient Lords, though
u they had pafs'd through the Hands of a hun-
<c dred Buyers. Neither are excepted by this

" moft learned Writer the Lands which came to
*' any one by Donation. Thefe could no more
" than the other be retain'd from the firft Pof-
" feflbr5 it is a Point of the Talmudical Law, and
" I make no qiteftion but 'tis very right. The
** fame Rabbin, from the fame Fountain, declares

" that Redemption was permitted only to fuch as
•« were recover'd from their Poverty, and enabled
*' by fome Gain or Commodity that had befallen
u them. The Reafon is plain j for to borrow
*' Money, or to fell one piece of Land to redeem
** another, was to fruftrate the Law that appoin-
*' ted the Unable, and their Heirs, to wait for the
C| Relief of the Jubilee. Yet might the Kinf-
" men of the Neceffitous in the mean time buy
" off for their Money what the poor Owner,
*' without borrowing, could not. Thefe Jubilee
" Solemnities return *d every fiftieth Year, begin-
" ning at the feventh Month Tifri. No other
" time brought with it fo much publick Joy } for
" befides the Re-poflfeffion of Lands that had
11 been alienated, Liberty was proclaim'd to all
41

Servants. Yet nothing was done before the
" tenth of that Month, the holy Faft of Expiation.

" The nine preceding Days were all fpent in pub-
'* lick Mirth and Feafting, like the Reman Saturnalia.
rt Hear how Maimonides relates it : From the Begin*

" ning of the Year to the Day of Expiation neither
il were the Servants difmifs'd, nor did they frve their

" Mafters. What then ? The Servants did eat and
81

drinks and make merry, and fet a Crown upon their

** Head, s/fter, when the Day of Expiation was come
,

" the Senators of the Sanhedrim founded with their

** Trumpets, and immediately the Servants went away
" free, and the old Lords too!^ Re-pofpfion of their

H Lands.

CHAP,
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CHAP- XXIV,

The Feaft of Lots; the Feaft of Lights 1

the Feaft of Wood-carrying.
"

T HERE were other Feftivals obferv'd by
the Difcipline of the Jewifi Church, than

what were ordain'd by the Mofaic Law •

for the Civil Government, when any publick De-
liverance befel the Nation, thought that they

had a Power (if they pleas'd to ufe it) to ap~

point folemn Feafts to be annually celebrated in

Commemoration of them. But the Exercife of

this Authority was at firft ftrenuoufly oppos'd 5

Hicrofol.Me- for it is faid that eighty-five Elders, above thirty
giliaK.foi.70. Q£ wmch were Prophets, made their Exceptions

againft the Feaft of Purim, ordain'd by Efther
Efth. 5.7. and Mordecai, as fome kind of Innovation againft

the Law.
This Feftival was obferv'd for two Days, upon

the fourteenth and fifteenth of the Month Adar
%

and was called Pur'im, which fignifles Lots in the

Perjian Language 5 becaufe Human caft Lots for

many Days to find out one that would prove mo ft

unfortunate to the Jewijh Nation. During the

Continuance of this Feaft the Book of Efther was
folemnly read in their Synagogues from Begin-

ning to the End 5 and when the Name of Haman

was mention'd, the very Children were taught to

beat upon the Benches, and ftamp with as much

Joy as if they had the Head of Human under

their Feet. They would write his Name upon a

Stone, and fet it up before them 5 and as often as

it was repeated, they would batter it with Stones

till it was quite defaced, crying out, Let his Name
be blotted out and accurfed for ever.

The Celebration of this Feaft was the Baccha-

nals of the Jews, which they diftinguifh'd with the

moft extravagant Mirth and Jollity : Some put on

Fool*
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Fools Coats, and raked like Pickled- Herrings about Chap. 24.
the Streets, and danced in the very Synagogues \^~v~\>
while the Book of Ejifor was reading. Others Lcufd^n. Phiioi.

difguifed themfelves in ftrange antick Dreffes,^^^
Men in the Habit of Women, and Women Buxtor£ synaS,

drefs'd like Men, with their Faces disfigur'd. cap. 29.

Thus, without Shame or Modefty, they entertain'd

one another with the moft obfcene Raillery, made
horrid Mixtures, and committed all manner of

Debauchery and Licentioufnefs : So that the

fafhionable Gallantry of Mafquerading proves at

laft to be of Jewifi Extraction. For the two
Days of this Feaft they indulg'd themfelves in

the utmoft Luxury, especially in extravagant

drinking and caroufing. This they did in Me-
mory of the Banquet of Wine that made the

King merry and difpos'd him in Favour of the

Jews 5 and they think themfelves bound upon

this Occafion to banifti all Appearance of Sobrie-

ty 5 for it is faid exprelly in the Talmud, that a Traa.Megillalv

Man is obliged to be fo drunk upon the Feaft offoi. 7. 2.

Purim, that he is not able to diftinguifh between
the Name of the curfed Haman and the bleffed

"Mordecai.

When the Year confided of thirteen Months
this Feaft was obferved twice, once in the Month
Jdar^ according to its firft Appointment, and
again in the next Month called Ve-Jdar.

Another Feaft of humane Inftitution was the Booj. , p tt, I2t

Feaft of Lights, or of Dedication. The Occafion and
the Ceremonies of this Solemnity have been men-
tioned before. It will be fufficient in this Place

to repeat, that this Feftivity was appointed in

Memory of the Deliverance the Jfritoi received

from the Tyranny of Antiochus Epiphanes, who
had forced Idolatry upon them, and fet up the

Idol of Jupiter in the Temple. They were feized, Antiq. 1. 12.

fyy&y&jkpb&fi with fuch infinite Pleafure in thee n.

Reftauration of their facred Rites, being after fo

long a time fo unexpectedly poiTefs'd of their Re-
ligion again, that they bound it by a Law to Pos-

terity that they fhould celebrate the Reftitution

of
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fiodk IV. of their Worfhip by a Feaft of eight Days Coii-

L/^\r"'\J tinuance.

It was called the Feaft of Lights, from the Cere-

mony of Lighting Candles
y
which they were fo fu-

perftitioufly fond of, that in what Country foever

a Man was, he Was obliged to obferve this Cere-
&ofh. Kaflia- mony. The Precept, fays Maimonides, about the
iuh.fol. 18. Lights in the Feaft of Dedication is very commend-

able., and it is neceffary for every one to ftir up
his Memory in this Matter,* that he might make
known the great Miracle, and contribute towards

the Praifes of God and the Acknowledgment of

thofe Wonders he does among us.' If a Man has

not wherewithal to eat, unlefs of meer Alms, let

him beg, or fell his Garments, to buy Oil and

Lights for this Feaft. If he has only one fingle

Farthing,, and fhould be in fufpence whether he
fhould fpend it in confecrating the Day* or in

fetting up Lights, Jet him rather lay it out

in Oil for the Candles than in Wine for the

Confecration of the Day $ for whereas they are

both the Prefcription of the Scribes, it were bet-

ter to give the Lights of the Encomia the Prefe-

rence 5 becaufe by this means you keep up the

Remembrance of the Miracle. Now this Miracle

was the Multiplication of the Oil, and has been1

explained in another Part of thefe AntiquitUs.

De Bell. lib. 2. <3ofej?hus fpeaks of a Feafl obferv'd with great

«»p. ji. Solemnity by the jfeiw, calPd the Feaft of Wood-

carrying, for continuing the facred Fire upon the

Altar. The Jews obferve, that the divine Provi-

dence fo order'd it, that the moft violent Rains

never put the Fire out. However, they provided

for its continual burning, by fixing the Penalty

of Whipping upon him that fhould extinguifh it,

and by a conilant Supply of Wood for the main-

taining of it. It was, fays the Author above,

a Feaft of the Wood-carrying, at which it was
the Cuftora for all to bring up Wood for the

Altar, that it might not want Fewel for the Fire

• that was never to go our.

4h#
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The Talmud appoints nine particular Days for Chap. 24.

this folemn Employment } and when the Wood L/*"V
r%J

was brought to the Temple, it was laid up in the

Wood-room, and wormed by the Priefts uncapable

of ferving at the Altar. What was free from Worms
was laid up in another Wood-room, and what Was

Worm-eaten was ufed either for boiling, baking,

or frying the Offerings that were boiled, baked,

or fry'd, or for keeping Fires for the Priefts and
Levites in their Attendance and keeping Guard in

cold Weather.

There are fome other Feafts to be found in the

Jeiu'ifh Calendar $ one, for inftance, in Memory of

Jeptbas facrificing his Daughter, another in Ho-
nour of Judith's Viclory over Holofernes, and one

or two more t But being of fo fmall Account,

they have fcarce a Right to be fo much as men-*

tion'd in this Place.

The End of the Second Volume*

Sf



That the Reader might be tinder no Diffi-

culty concerning the Meafures, Weights,

and Coins of the Jews, this Table is

annex d for frefent life, (till they are

federally treated of in the next Volume)

wherein they are reduced to the Englifli

Standard by the learned Doffor Ar-

buthnott.

Scripture Meafures of Length.

Engl. Feet. Inch Dec.

Digit O 912
Palm o 3' 6$
Span o 10 944
Cubit I 9 888
Fathom 7 3 55*
Ezekiel's Reed i 11 328
Arabian Pole *4 7 104
Shasnus, Meafuring Line 145 11 4

The longer Scripture Meafures*

Note, The Eafi ufed another Span equal to

one third of a Cubit.

Engl. Miles Paces Feet Dec*

Cubit 1 824
Stadium 145 4 6
Sab. Day's Journey 729 3

Eaftern Miles 1 403 1 O
Parafang 4 153 3 °
A Day's Journey S3 12 4

Jewift



Jewifli Meafures of Capacity for Things liquid.

Gall. Pints Sol. In Co

Caph o i *5
Log o * ^
Gab o 3 io
Hin i 2*

Seah i 4 5

Bath, Epha 7 4 15
Coron, Chomer 75 5 1

Jewifli Meafures of Capacity for "Things dry
Englifh Com Meafure.

Pecks Gall. Pints Sol. Ina Dec.

Gachal o 17 3?
Cab o *J 120
Gomor o 5rf * 2I£
Seah i

, 1 4 5
Epha1

3 3 12 IE
Leteeh 16 O 2tf 52

Chomer, Coron 32 t IP 4

Jewifli Weights reduced to Englifli Troy Weights}

Pound Ounce Pennyw. Gr,

Shekel o o 9 1%
Maneh 3 10 174-

Talent 189 8 15 i7f

Mf*, In reckoning Money 60 Shekels made i

Manehy but in Weight 100 Shekels.

Jewifli Money reduced to the Englifli Standard*

Pounds Shill. Pence

Gerah 00 i T^|
Bekah o 1 ifJ,

Shekel o 2 34.

S f 2 Maneh;



Pounds Shill. Pence

Maneh, Mina Hebraica 6 16 ibt
Talent 342 3 9
Solidus Aureus, or Sextula,worth o 12 o&
Sic! us Aureus, worth 1 16 6

5475 o oA Talent of Gold, worth

In this Table I reckon Silver at £ve Shillings,

and Gold four Pounds the Ounce.
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yfrow's Rod and the Pot of Manna not

put into the Ark Page 295

Abiathar the High-Prieft degraded

90

Abijam obtains a Victory over Jero-

boam 10

AblmeI'ecb flaiq 5

w4taz. routed by the Syrians, falls into Idolatry,

and is defeated by P^h King of Ifraef 1 3

Ahauab flairi by jfcbK 1 *
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Altars built near fome Grove in the Times of
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The Jews forbid to plant Groves near their Altars

272
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The INDEX.
Altar of Burnt- Sacrifice 300

Its Frame and Dimenfions 354.

The Utenfils belonging to it 302
Anointed and fprinkled with Oil 30$
Its Covering 313

Altar of Incenfe, with the ten Tables of Shew-
Bread,and the ten Golden Candlefticks, placed

in the Sancluary 3 5 1

New iUtar made for the fecond Temple 305
No blemifh'd Perfon to approach the Altar, or

any one bare-headed 396

Amaziah executes his Father's Murderers 1%
Overcomes the Edomites ibid.

^Challenges $oaJ& King of Ifrael ibid.

Taken Prifoner, and Jerusalem plunder'd

ibid,

jitnon reftores Idolatry 1

5

Slain by his Servants ibid.

Jnanelus the High-Prieft depos'd by Herod 93
Anathematizing 84
LAntigsr/im crucify'd and whipt 93

And then beheaded ibid.

Jnfigonus cuts o^Hyrcanrn's Ears 21

Slain by Anthony ibid.

Jtriflobulus firH of the Maccabcean Kings 21

A R K.

Irk of God, its feveral Names, Dimenfions, and

Ufe V 2 S>
2

>
2 93

Never heard of after the Deftruclion of the

Temple by Nebuchadnezzar 298

A new Ark made for the fecond Temple 305

Ark born by the Priefts before their Armies in

time of War 318
Taken by the Phitiftines 319
Convey'd into the Oracle, or Moft Holy

Place 365

The lift Ark without the Privileges of the firft

405?

Jfa



The INDEX.
Jfa overthrows Zerab King of JEthiopia i%

Athaliah ufurps the Kingdom of judah 1

1

B.

BApt i fin infeparable from Circumcifion, and
always adminifter'd upon admitting one in^-

to the Jewijb Church 456'

The Manner of their Baptifms 460
%atb kpl a Voice from Heaven 198
Bleffing of the People by the Priefts 139
Blood, the manner of fprinkling it 491
Blood of Sin- Offerings how difpos'd of 492
Blood poured upon the Earth 543

Sprinkled on the Mercy Seat 566
Sprinkled on the Altar 5^7

Brazen-Sea, its Dimensions and Ufe 556"

Brazen Scaffold 362
Burnt- Offerings. See Offerings

C.

CJnaanites the Offspring of Cham 30
Captain of the Temple 372

Cherubs, two order'd to be made 296"

God appear'd between the Cherubims 296
Circumcifion defcrib'd 447
Original of Circumcifion 448
The time for performing this Rite 449
The Penalty inflicted on the Parents for the wil-

ful Omiffion of Circumcifion 450
The Child nam'd at the time of Circumcifion

450
To be dcfer'd if the Child was fick 455
Cloud and Pillar of Fire 311

Courts of the Temple,

Courts of the Temple 375, 354
Court of the Priefts 376", 90
Court of the Women * 37^
Court of Ijrael 38
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The I N D E X.
Cyrus redores the two Tribes to their Habitations

16
Courts of Juftice.

College of Seventy
5 7, 6%

Sanhedrim tf$

Confiftory of twenty- three in mod Cities of
'. Judaea »)' 66
Courts of three Judges fet up in Villages ibid.

Their Forms of Trial in their Courts of Juftice

D.

DAVIT) anointed King 7
Conquers jerufalem ibid.

Book of Pfalms for the moft part penn'd by David
- ibid.

Veborah and Baral^ 4

DEBTOR S.

Debtors difcharg'd in the Sabbatical Year 610
Dedication of the Temple 364, ij.it

Devoted things. See Vows , , 157

DIVINATION.

Diviners defcrib'd 208
Divinations by Cups ibid".

by Lots ibid.

by Arrows 209
by a Staff ibid.

by a Teraphim ihid.

Divination by Infpeclion of Intrails 210
Obfervers of Times *• , 21 1

Inchanters Witches' 212
Charmers 215
Confulters with familiar Spirits 214.

Wizards — ?-.;,; \
!

:

p> 215

.Necromancers 216

Elders
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"The INDEX.
E.

Lders appointed by Mofe$ yg
Eli the High-Prieft judges the Hebrews 6

Breaks his Necjc ibid,

Eliajloib High-Prieft
v

17

EHazar fent the feventy Interpreters to Ptolomy

PhiUdelphm ' ' '

'• 18

Ehud flew Eglon King of Moab 4
...... T

ESSENES.

EJfines, whence they received their Name 248
Not mentioned in the New Tejlarnent> and
why 249

Their Opinions and Pra&ice 250
Their rigid Superftition, their Sobriety,

and their other Virtues- l

251
Ejjines divided into four Sorts 254

They believe the Immortality of the

Sdul ' 2^
Some of them pretend to the Spirit of

Prophecy • - 25^
No Enemies to Marriage ibid.

Their way of Life 255
Pliny's Account of the Ejjenes 265
Excommunication £3

-EXECUTIONS.

Executions. See Puniihtnents 73

EXPIATION.

High-Priefl's Bullock for Expiation 50$'

Magiftrates Kid for Expiation 507
Private Perfons Offering for Expiation 508
The great Day of Expiation 560

FASTS



The INDEX.

FASTS.

Why appointed

The Preparation of the High-Prieft for the

FA S T of Expiation only appointed by Mefes

559
560
Faft

560

570
57*
ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

Faft: of Expiation ftri&Iy obferv'd

Fafts of the Congregation

How obferv'd

Fafts of private Perfons

Fafting Days annually obferv'd

FESTIVALS.

Feftival of the Sabbath how obferv'd 574,

Punilriment of breaking it 575
Fe Rival of the New Moon 582

Notice given of it by firing Beacons, and
by Expreffes 583

Feaft of Pentecoft folemniz'd at the End of Har-

veft 586, 587
Proclamation of it 590

Feaft of Trumpets on the firft Day of the Year

In Memory of the Creation 59$
Feaft of Tabernacles in Memory of their En-

campments in the Wildernefs 59J.
Solemnization of the Feaft in Arbors $$6
Feafts appointed by the Civil Government 622
Featt of In-gathering 604
A feparate Feftival from the Feaft of Tabernacles

ibid.

Feaft of the Paftover 462
Feaft of Wood-carrying 624
Fire Cceleftial 307

Imitated by the Gentiles ibid.

No holy Fire in the fecond Temple 308

Feaft
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Feaft of Wood-carrying for continuing the facred

Fire upon the Altar 624.

FIRST-FRUITS.

Firft-Fruits of Trees 142,

Firft-Fruits of every Year's Corn 143
Firft-Fruits of Wheat-Harveft 144,

The Manner of their going to offer up their

Firft Fruits at Jer.ufalem 14.6

FIRSTLINGS.

Firftlings, Redemption of thetn 147
Firfllings having any Blemi/h not to be offer *d

148

f^ AHUans, or Gayhnites, whence nam'd 269

Gates of thefirfl Temple.

The Eaft Gate and the Weft Gate 3<*i

High Gate . 362.

Lower Gate of Benjamin ibid.

The North Gate ibid.

The Gate of the Altar ibid.

Gates in the outward Court ibid.

Eaft Gate, or King's Gate 363
The North Gate ibid.

The South Gate ibid.

The Weft Gate ibid.

Gate of Afuppim * ibid.

Parbar Gate
.,

ibid.

Gates of the ftcond Temple.

Eaft Gate, or Gate of Shufhan 3<5>

Gate ofHuldah 370
Gates, four to the Weft ibid.

Cite Teddi 37'
Beautiful
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Beautiful Gate of the Temple 3 76
Gate of Nicanor 38

1

Gate to the South 383
Water Gate 385
Gate of the Firftlings 38^
Gat^ of Kindling ibid.

G&telktkmokttdh 388
Gate Corfarn ibid.

Gate 2$*/©?* 389

Gauth a Building for the Sanhedrim 65
Germm Wlountt a Temple ere&ed thereon 30

Demolifh'd by John Hyrcanus ibid.

Gerfoonites their Service 315
Gideon flays four Princes of Midian 4
Gideon's feventy Sons, all but one flain by Abime-

hcb 5

Government of the Patriarchs 25
of the Judges 4, 39
of their Kings 6, 40
of the High-Priefls 16

, 40

H.

XXAdad 8
X*- Hatlet fung 600
Herod an ldwn<ean Prince obtains the Kingdom of

3$td^ea 12

Depreffes the Eriefthood, and extirpates

the Maccabxan Race 22
Heave-Offerings given to the Prieft 145
Heifer Red for a Burnt-Offering 510

Why a Heifer rather than a Bullock 51

1

By whom prepar'd ibid.

Where perform'd 512
Manner of killing her 513

Uelentfts ufe the Greek, Tongue 3 3
Herodians whence nam'd 166

They differ from the Pharifees and other

Jews z6 7
Jiizekl^h fucceeds his Father Ahaz 14
Hetekjah's Life prolonged ibid.

High-



The INDEX.
High-Places ufed by the Hebrews for divine Wor-

ihip zyt
High-Places prohibited after the Tabernacle was

erected 272

HIGH-PRIESTS.

High-Priefts affume the Government 16
Succeflion of High-Priefts from Aaron to the

Birth of 3tfm [
' 89

Number of High-Priefts under the fecondTemple

Ceremonies ufed in confecrating the High-Prieife

5»4

Garments of the HJgh-Prieft 95
High-Prieft's Ephod defcrib'd tUL

His Breaft-Plate 5*7

His Robe 9S
His Plate of Gold 99
His Mitre ibid.

The manner of anointing him 105
High-Prieft never wears his Minifteriai Robes but

in the Temple 109
His Wardrobe 204

High-Prieft's Privilege 108
He's oblig'd to marry a Virgin ibid.

High-Prieft not allowed to mourn or rend his

Cloaths 109
To excel all the inferior Priefts in

£ve Perfections no
Mediator betwixt God and Man in

Deputy of the High-Prieft 114
His Deputy when anointed for the

Wars ibid.

High-Prieft kills the Bullock for his own Sin-

Offering 565
No direct Provision made for the High-Priefts

3t 5 £

Holinefs, Degrees of it in facred Places 418

HOLT-
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H O L Y-L AND.

Holy-Land defcrib'd, its Scituation, Fertility^

Temperature of Air % 3

Its flrft Inhabitants, defcended from
Canaan

y
reduc'd 24,

By Jo/bua divided into twelve Parts

Divided into two Kingdoms, IfraeL

and Judah z"j

Holy Ointment laid up near the Ark 504
All the Holy VeJSTels anointed with it 305
Holy of Holies, or the Mofr Holy Place defcrib'd

H O L Y-P LACE.

Holy-Place, its Length, Breadth, and Beauty

405
Holy and mofi Holy Place parted by a Veil

408

Hofanna, the Meaning of it 59S

I.

JAcob 1 271
Jaddua meets Alexander the Great 1

7

Jair 5

lbfan ibid.

Jehofophat, his Alliance with Ahab King of lfrael 10
With Ahaziab 1

1

Jehoiakjm carried Prifoner to Babylon 1
5-

Jthoiakim his Son alfo carried into Captivity after

a Reign of three Months ibid.

Jehoahai depos'd by Pharaoh Nechoh ibid,

^ehoram I i

Jeptha facri£ces his Daughter 5

Jeroboam chofen King of lfrael 8

JERU-
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JERUSALEM.

Jerufakm furpriz'd by the Philiftines and Arabians

it

Jerusalem plunder'd, the King feiYd, the City de-

fac'd, and the Temple burnt 16

Jerufalem fack'd by Pompey 93

JEWS.
Jews prohibited entring into Judtd by Adrian 29

Helenijis
>

Profelyies 32,

Impoflors 205
Incenfe Altar, its Place 288

Incenfe, burning of it 557
Ingredients of the facred Perfume 296, 56" 5

In-gathering Feait, See Feftivals

Joajh obtains the Kingdom at feven Years of Age
ii

Slain by his Servants ibid.

Jotham 1

3

Joel 6
Joiada High-Prieft 1

7

Jonathan, or Johdnan^ the High-Prieft, flays his

Brother Jejus in the Temple ibid.

Jonathan fucceeds in the Prieithood 1

9

Murder'd by Tryphon 20
Jonathan Brother to Maccabeus High-Prieft '92

Jojhua 3
Jofarus High-Prieft at the Birth otChrift 93
Jojjah finds the Books of the Law 1

5

Is wounded in a Battle with Pharaoh Nechoh
9

and dies ibid.

ISRAELITES.
Ifaiah the Prophet put to Death by Manajjeh 14

JUBI-
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JUBILEE.
Jubilee every fiftieth Tear 6*i t

The Command to enfranchife their Servants and
reftore mortgag'd Lands in the Year of Jubilee

negle&ed 613
Eftates fold for a time not reftor'd at the Jubilee

616
The Jews might not lay out their Money they

fold their Lands for in Goods or Merchan-
dizes 6ij

They might redeem their Lands before the Ju-
bilee ibid,

Judab and Benjamin call'd Jews 1

7

Judas Maccabaem conquers the Syrians^ and purifies

the Temple 19
Judas engaging Bacchides is (lain ibid.

Judas Maccabeus High-Prieft 92.

Judxa fubje&ed to the Romans %%

JUDGES.
Judges their Government 4, 59

Their Authority like that of a General

Judges ride upon white Affes 59
Qualifications of a Judge £8
Juftice. See Courts.

K.

XjTArrattes 24.6
"» Their Opinions 247

KJNGS.
Kingly Government tf, 40
King, not to multiply Wives to himfelf 44

Not to amafs together Silver and Gold ibid.

QjUigM
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Oblig'd to read the Law the flrft Holy-day

of the Feaft of Tabernacles 45
Women and Children obiig'd to attend the

King's anointing 46*

King proclaim'd by Sound of Trumpet 49
Crown placed on his Head, and the Book
of the Law put into his Hand ibid.

Ceretbites and Pelethites the King's Body Guards

50
Kingabfolute 55

Kohathites, their particular Service 314

L.

L Avers, their Number and Ufe 358
Their Place and Make 35>tf

LAWS.
Law of Retaliation 70
Law traditionary, when given, and to whom de-

li ver'd 231
See Courts of Juflice and Punlfhments.

LEPROSY.
Leprofy at flrft only peculiar to the Egyptians

518
Its Appearance in the Skin by a bright

Spot, by a Scab, by a Tumor 519
Lepers view'd by the Prieft 518
Leprofy in the Face 521
Leper obliged to proclaim his Uncleannefs, and

to dwell apart 522
Leprofy in a Garment k 523

In a Houfe 524
Lepers, the Manner of their cleanfing ^25
Sacrifices offer'd for a Leper 526

His Trefpafs Offering, Sin Offering, and

Burnt- Offering 528

T t Leper's
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Leper's Offering when pure 52.9

L £ VI T E S.

Levites not of the Race of Aaron attempting to

officiate asPriefrs punifhable with Death 123

Levi's Sons and their Defendants ibid.

Lexitical Order inftituted as an Exchange for the

Firft born of the Israelites 166

Levites chofen by Lot 167

Age of them at the Entrance into their

Offices 16%
Probationers at twenty-five ibid*

Bear the Ark at thirty ibid.

Difcharg'd from Service at fifty ibid.

Levites confecrated before they are fu£fer
T
d to mi-

nifter 1&9
Levitical Service of two forts 170

Employments of the Cobathites ibid.

Employments of the Gerjhonites 171.

Employments of the IVlerarites ibid.

Levites of the Temple inftituted by David 172
Inducted by Solomon ibida

Levites of the Temple divided into Porters and
Singers ibid,

Levites appointed to manage the Revenue 1 79
Provincial Levites 180

Employ 'd in Civil Affairs ibid*

Their Habits 181
Cities allotted them 182
Their Places of Burial without the Suburbs

§

185
Six of the Cities for Refuge 184

Levites could not fell their Fields 620

Lights, the Feaft of 622

In Memory of the Deliverance from An-
tiochus ibid.

Lots, or Purim Feaft 6zz
Celebration with Mafquerading, &c. ibid.

Qblig'd tfbe drunk at this Feflival 62%

MALE
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M.

MALEFACTORS.
MAIefaclors buried near the Place of Execu-

tion, and a Heap of Stones raifed near
the Body 72

See Punifhments,

Manaffeh fets up Idolatry 14
Dies a Penitent 1 5

High Prieft 18
Mdttathias defeats the Syrians 1

9

Merarite

s

%
their Service 315

MOLOCH.
Moloch, an Idol of the Ammonites 204

Palling through the Fire to it 205
Children facrificed to it ibid.

His Houfe of Idolatry without Jerufalem

106
Perfons facriflcing their Sons to him to be

(toned to Death 20

7

The taking up his Tabernacle whence
borrow'd ibid.

MONARCHICAL GOVERNMENT.
See Government.

Monarchy of the Hebrews not hereditary at iirM:

47

MONEY.

JvToney- Changers Table 379

MORIAH-MOUNT
'Morlah-Mount the Place defigned for the Temple

335

T t 2 Mofes
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Mofes introduces a new Government 36

Is ftyled King ibid.

Constitutes inferior Judges ibid.

Murder andManJlaughteri

Murder wilful puni/h'd with Death by the Heir

. of the Slain 185

Manflayer allow'd Cities of Refuge ibid.

Allow'd Habitations and taught Trades
i8tf

If found without the Limits of his

City of Refuge to be llain by the

Avenger 187

M U S I C K.

Wind and String Mufick ufed in the Service of

the Temple 175
Other Wind Inftruments in Ufe 1 76

Nebhei, Kinnor, and Tfeltfel^ Inftruments of

Mufick ibid.

• N.

NAZARITES.
NJzarites why feparated to God 218

Abftain from Wine 219
Let their Hair grow ibid.

Samfon Nazarites, and Everlajiing Nazarites, their

Difference 220
Nazarites defiled by the Touch of a dead Body

ibid.

Nazarhe, Sacrifice offer'd for him at the Accom-
plifhment of his Vow 222, 537

St. Paul a Nazarite /haves his Head in Cenchrea 222

N E T H I N I M S.

Nethimms, their Office 188
Their Lodgings when in waiting ibid.

Noah's Sons their fevenl Precepts 34.

OF-
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o.

OFFE RINGS.

BURNT-OFFERINGS.

BUrnt Offerings, their Antiquity 499
Why they were offer'd 500
Skin allow'd the Priefts, all the reft con-

futed 501
Burnt- Offerings offer'd voluntarily 503

for whom ibid,

Conflant Burnt Offerings 504

HEAVE- OFFERINGS.
Heave- Offerings given to the Prieft 145

Offerings, which confumed 496
which eaten ibid.

Offerings of Expiation, why offer'd, and by
whom 509

Offerings for a Man who lies with a Bond-Maid

533

MEAT-OFFERINGS.

Meat-Offering of what, and the Quantity 545
Meat-Offerings of five Sorts 547
Meat-Offerings not leaven'd 548

If attended with other Sacrifices,

of what compos'd ibid.

Meat Offerings prefcriVd alone of two Sorts 549
tor the Congregation ibid.

for particular Perfons ibid.

for Initiation 550
Offering of the fufpe&ed Wife ibid.

how made ibid.

Meat-Offerings offered 559

T t 3 DRINK-
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DRINK-OFFERINGS.

Drink- Offerings never offer'd alone 551

PEACE-OFFERINGS.
Peace-Offerings of three Torts 539

of the Heathen 540
of the Congregation ibid.

of particular Perfons ibid.

Peace-Offerings of three forts, %i&. Thank-Offe-
rings, Freewill-Offerings, and Offerings for

Vows 539
Freewill-Offerings of the Gentiles 540

Offerings oFThankfgiving and Freewill-Offerings

when eat and where 545
Meat-Offerings and Drink-Offerings ibid.

of what compos'd 550
Offerings on the Feaft of Ptntecofi 589
Offerings to be perform'd before the Confecration

of a High- PricO: 105

SIN-OFFERINGS.
Sin Offerings 504

for whom and by whom offer'd 505
Confhnt Sin-Qfferings 509
Sin-0£ering for the High-Prieit 5

6z

for the People 56$
burnt without the Camp ' 569

Offerings for one being purified from any Un-
cleannefs 53*

Offerings of the Women on their Purification 534

TRESSPASS -OFFERING.
Trefpafs- Offering, how differing from a Sin-Offe-

ring
<

535
Offering of a Naza?ite who had broken his Vow

537
Onias
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Gnias High Pri eft 17
Onias

J
Son of Simm the Jiift

y
High Pri eft 18

Thruft out of the Priefthood ibid.

Oracle 365
Otkwiel, a Judge, overthrows Citfean Rifiathabn 4

OVERSEERS.
Overfe^ers, or Presidents 120

their Employments ibi2,

Overfeer of fhutnng the Doors of the Guards
121

of the Singers ibid.

of the Cymbal Mufick ibid.

of the Lots ibid,

of Birds ' OH.
of the Seals ibid.

t
of the Drink Offerings ibid.

of the Sick ibid.

of the Waters ibid.

of making Shew-Bread ibid,

of making Incenfe 1 22

of the Workmen ibid,

of the Veftments ibid.

Aleftine, the Holy Land fo called from the

Pbilijhnes 2 7

ItsDivifion into five Provinces, Galilee^

Samaria^ Judca, Traconitis and Peraa

28

PASSOVER.
Paffover deferib'd 4^2,

Preparation for the Paffover 463
Cleanfing their Houfes from Leaven 464.

Time of the Celebration of the Paflfover 465
Number appointed to eat the PafTover together

466
T t 4 Hymns
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Hymns fung at killing the Paffover 467
Manner of killing the Paffover 4*8
Manner of roafting and eating the Paffover 470
Pofture obferv'd in eating of it 47 1

Herbs ufed 472
Second Paffover, when obferv'd 479
A Prifoner yearly releas'd at the Paffover ibid.

PENTATEUCH.
Pentateuch only read in the Jews Synagogue till

the Time of the Perfecution by Jntiochus

Epiphanes 443

PENTECOST.
Pentecoft-Feaft folemniz'd at the End of Harveft

587
Proclamation of it 590

PHARISEES.
Pharifees, whence named 224

Great Hypocrites, proud and covetous

.; , ibid.

Their Habits 225
Their Fringes ibid.

Pharifees of feven other forts defcrib'd 234
They obferve the oral Law more than

the written Law 2^0

Phyla£teri es of the Pharifees 216
Phylaclery Sentences rehears'd by all 228
Pbilifiines fend back the Ark .

\

321
Porters, their Office 173

Prayers and Service.

Prayer, the Form of itus'd in>the Synagogue 433
Other Forms ofPrayer us'd there

( , u
. . 439

Jews pray'd veil'd
. 440

Their Pofture in Worfhip ibid.

Reading
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Reading the Scriptures the fecond Part of the

Service 441
Reading of the Law principal Part of the Syna-

gogue Service ibid.

Law read by the Perfons (landing 441
Jews keep a Book of the Law in their Synagogues

ibid.

Expounding of the Scriptures 445
Times of the Synagogue Service 444

Priefts and Priefthood.

Succeffion of the Priefthood fometimes given to

younger Brothers 88
Priefthood regular eftablifh'd by "Mofes 89
Priefts, the Coat of fine Linen defcrib'd 100

Girdle ibid.

Linen Breeches, or Drawers defcrib'd ior

Veftments never wafh'd nor mended 102
Priefts of all Orders wear nothing on their

Hands, and ftand bare-foot in time of Service

102,132
Sagan, or fecond Prieft: 116

His Office ibid.

Qualifications of the Sagan 117
Katholikin Priefts, their Office 118
lmmarcalin Priefts, their Office ibid.

Gizbarin three Priefts, their Office 119
Blemifhes which incapacitate a Man from being

put into the Priefthood 123

No Prieft allow'd to marry a Whore, or a Pro-

phane Woman, or a Woman divorced 124
No Perfon blind, lame, or any way deform'd 9

fuffer'd to officiate in the Priefthood 116
Not to go up to the Altar, nor into the

Sanctuary where the Incenfe Altar was

127
Priefts prefuming to minifter in his Uncleannefs

, to be brain'd with pieces of Wood 128

Allow'd to mourn for Father, Mother,
Son, Daughter, &c. 129

Priefts,
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Priefts, five Corners of their Beards not to be

ihav'd 130
Not aliow'd to rend their Clothes, or let

their Hair grow ibid.

Forbidden to drink Wine in the time of

their Miniflration ibid,

Oblig'd to warn, his Hands and Feet be-

fore he prefum'd to administer t'p,

No Prieft to touch the facred Ve{Tels but with
their bare Hands ibid.

Left Hand not to be usM inftead of the

Right ibid.

Diflinclion made between a learned and unlear-

ned Prie ft 133
Four and twenty Courfes of Priefls appointed by

David 134
Divided after the Captivity 135

Private Priefts allow'd to devote themfelves to

God and fell their Eftates 1 3 7

Priefts chofen to officiate by Lot 138
blefs the People 139
Manner of Bieiftng ibid.

Veftments of the inferior Priefls 141

No Share of Land allotted them 149
Their Revenues 155
Manner of warning them felves 420

Punifhments inflicted on unclean Priefls and Per-

fons ibid.

PROPHET S.

Prophets SuccefTors of Mofes 192
Schools of them erected in Samuel's

Time ibid.

Their chief Academies at Bethel, Jericho*,

and Gilgal 193
Prophets and Kings only allowed Burial in Jerusa-

lem ibid,.

Prophets, God fliews his Will to them by Dreams

194
by Virions 195

by immediate Inipiration ibid.

Prophets



The INDEX.
Prophets under the Second Temple 197
Prophet Malachi the laft. 197
Prophets, their various Ranks 203

Prophets fiife their Trial and Punifhment 200
True, how known from falfe 202

PR OSEUCH A's.

Profeucha, a praying Place 326"

Profeucha and a Synagogue how they differ 327

Profeucha's without the City 328
Have been ever fince the Days ofjofeua.

329
Trees growing in them 330

Numa's Grove let out to the Jews for a Profeucha

ibid.

Profeucha's only open Courts inclos'd with a Wall

333

PROSELYTES.

Profelytes, Gentiles conforming to Jewijh Cufloms

3^
Profelytes of two forts 458
Profelytes of Righteoufnefs admitted into the

Church by Baptifm ibid.

The Manner of admitting Profelytes ibid.

PSALMS.

Pfalms fung on feveral Days 177

Publicans look'd upon as common Thieves 258

Punijhments Capital.

Punifiiments Capital of the Hebrews 73
Stoning to Death 74
The Manner of it ibid.

Eighteen forts of Offences pun ifh'd

with Honing ibid.

Stoning,
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Stoning, the Punifhment thereof extended to the

Cattle of the Offender 7<j

Burning, the Manner of it ibid.

Slaying with the Sword the fame as our Beheading

77
Death by the Hand of Heaven ibid.

Strangling, the Manner of it ibid.

Cutting off from his People, what it is 78
What Offences liable to this Penalty ibid.

Punijhments not Capital.

Penalty of Reftitution 80
Punifhment of Talio ibid.

Scourging, the Manner of it 81
Excommunication, the EffecTs of it 85

Againft what Crimes intended ibid

Three Degrees thereof $4
Calling out of the Synagogue ibid.

Delivering over to Satan ibid.

Anathematizing ibid.

RebelVbeating, a Punifhment 85
Several other Puniiliments borrow'd from the

Perfians, Greekj> and Romans ibidt

Boating defcrib'd 86

PURIFICATION.

The Manner of purifying a Woman in her Un-
cleannefs 533

R.

RABBINS.

RAbban, a Title given to Simeon 237
Rab, Rabbi, and Rabban, Titles of Di-

ftin£tiori to whom given 238
Rabbi nifts 247

Kecbahites 223
Rebebeam 8

RE~
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REVENUES.

Revenues of the Priefts 155

S.

SAbhath % the Preparation for it and Duration of

it :

; 577
Superftitious Obfervations of it 580

Sabbatical Candles 578
Sabbath Day's Journey 58r

Fruits of the Sabbatical Year given to the Cattle

as well as the Poor 609
Sabbatical Year not obferv'd, for which the Jews

were carried captive ibid.

Debtor difcharg'd in the Sabbatical Year 610
%gms difabled to pay their Tribute in the Sabbati-

cal Year 611

SACRIFICES.

Sacrifices, their Original 480
Definition 481

The feveral forts of Sacrifices 482
where offer'd 485
the Time 484

Beafls ufed in Sacrifices ibid.

Turtles and young Pidgeons ibid.

Beafls unfit for Sacrifice if they have a Blemifh

485
Beafts caftrated not to be offer'd ibid.

Age of Beafts fit to be offer'd 4.8*

Confeffion of the Perfon for whom the Sacrifice

is offer'd 487
Manner of flaying it 489
Birds for Sacrifice 490

how kill'd ibid,

Fleaing 493
by whom perform'd ibid.

Salt us'd 495
Honey and Leaven forbidden ibid.

Sacri-
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Sacrifices, when eaten 497

Places where they are eaten 498
Sacrifices Daily, when perform'd 501

why perform'd 502
when kill'd 55^

Sacrifices Morning and Evening the Difference

559
Sacrifices on the New-Moon 585

At the Feaft of Trumpets 594
Perfons uncircumcifed not to offer Sacrifice 128

Sacerdotal Government. See Government.

SADDUCEES,
Sadducees whence nam'd 241

Their Opinions 242
They deny the Refurrection 243

Sadducees oppofe the Pharifees 244
Deny Predestination 245
Their Sed: perifhed in the Deflruclion of

Jerufalem ibid*

Sagan or fecond Prieft his Office xitf

His Qualifications 117

SAMARITANS.
Samaritans three forts of them, Vofitheans, Sehti£ansy

Gortheni 3 2

Samuel 6
Salmanajjar 9

SANGTUAR T.

Sancluary, Dimensions of it 342

SANHEDRIM.
Sanhedrim Judges of the Qualifications of the

Priefts when they came to Age 122
They lofe their Power thro' Cowardice

and Indolence 6$
Place of their Seffions 64

Saul



Jfa I'ND EX.
Saul 6

y 7, 49
Scape Goat 563

SCHECHINAH,
Schechinah, where it refted 297

when it firft appear'd 298
School of Divinity, &>c. 429

SCRIPTURES.
Scriptures expounded 445

SCRIBES.

Scrihes their Office 236
Scribes of the People ibid.

of the King ibid*

of the Clergy, their Offices 236
Sennacherib 14
Sevaiak $1
Service. See Prayers and Service,

Separation, the Water of 515
For what defign'd ibid*

Shewbread Table of 285

Sbifiak. 8

Simon the Juft 17, 18

Simon 20

Singers, twenty four Gourfes of them 175

Solomon 7, 8

His Throne dcfcrib'cl 51
His Oration ro the People 955
His Prayer ibid.

Whereupon Fire defcends from Heaven
mi.

STATIONARY MEN.

Ifraelites of the Station, twenty four Courfes of
them 189

President of the Station who 190
Stationary Brethren pray'd for by thofe at a

Di (lance ibid.

Not



The INDEX.
TITHES.

Tithes paid in kind 1 59

Second Tithe, either paid in kind, orallow'd to

be bought off by the Owner 151
Tithe of Cattle paid yearly 153
.Tithes Jaid at the Feaft of Fentecoft 590

TRIBES.

Tribes twelve, fprung from Jacob's twelve Sons

2

Manner of the Tribes pitching their Tents round

tine Tabernacle 3C9

TRU M PETS.

•Trumpets found every Morning at the opening of

she Temple Gates 177
One and twenty Blafts founded every

Day 1 78

Two more Blafts founded on the Eve
of the Sabbath ibid,

V.

VIclims burnt in the Court 496
what they were ibid.

fJneleannefs 53®

vowa
Vows lawful once made not to be difpens'd with,

x 58
~

Vows of Virgins, Wives, and Widows, SJons, and
Servants 159

Vow of Prohibition 160
of Confecrarion ibid.

Several Degrees 161

Vrim



The 1 N D E X
Urim and Thummim.

Urim and Thummim $}
what they were 1 1

»

The Marine* of delivering Anfwejrs by Urim and

Thummim I J 3

UtXiah
m

1

3

%J%,uah ftruck dead for attempting to touch the

Ark 3*3

W.

WAving an Offering 488
The Manner of it ibid.

Water and Wine, the Ceremony of pouring them

out at the Feaft of Tabernacles 5 99

WITNESSES.

Witneffes 69
Women and Slaves not allow'd as Witneffes 70

No Man found guilty but by two Witneffes ibid.

WOMEN.
Women in their Flux unclean 532

Manner of purifying 533
The Time of their Separation 5^4.

For a Male and Female their Offerings

534

WORLD.
Opinion of a Rabbi that the World fhould con-

tinue but 6000 Years 61 1

Writings and Records of the Hebrews preferv'd

entire ai.d uncorrupted 1

Zealots



The 1 NT>*E X
z.

'^Ealots the Caufe of the Deftrudion of Julsa
J—* by the Romans 2 2 2

Zecharlah reproves King Joafi* for his Impiety 12
Is fron'd to Death ibid.

Zadehjab
I(j
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